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i* State of the Decalogue Question*
Critical study of the .past few decades has led s?holsxs of re-
nown to array themselves, generally speaking, into two camos;
the one. holding the traditional \iev; tnar tne decalogue, in some
form dates back to Moses, the other contending that this cede of
ten moral principles is a product of later years*
ii* Critical Assun^tions I/jade at the (E^eginning of this Investigation.
The chief constituent parts of the 0*T*, J, E, P, were probaoly
united by the followir^^- editorial processes: JE, the result of
the union of the two early prophetic narratives, ms later joined
vfith D* P was composed in after year's as a basis of the present
Pentateuch and the combined JED v/as worked in v/ith it*
iii. Limitation of the. Theme*
The Decalogue of Es: 20*2-17 and not The Decalogne merely I’crins
the theme> Other codes and so-called decalogues are considered,
but it would diffuse the discussion too srach to include them
in the principle. investigation,
iv* Tne Aim of this Dissertation*
,
(a) To provide a consistent theory of the rise of this decalogue*
.(b) To this end, to erainine
.
its historical background, in order
.(c) To fix upon a date when it most probably cl^e i nto being.
The work falls into two main parts*
part: I. EXPOSITION OF. THE FACTS CONCERNED*
1* Analysis of the Decalogue of Erodus 20*2-17*
,
(a) The. Text*
Translation of the Massoretic Text*
Variations foiind in the Septuagint trsnslation*
Conparison of MT and LXX with Papyrus Nash.(N), which contains
the. oldest known copy of this deialcgue*
,
(h) Analysis of the. Text*
Foot ’’words". (I- IV) have a direct religious bearing; t?70 con-
cern the family life, (V ,VII)
^
-while -the remainder are e-thical
principles bearing upon the social and couimunity life*
Interesting parallels for all -these, except X, ,(Dt*5 being
left out of consideration) are to be fornd*
.(c) Some of the Questions that -the Analysis Occasions.
.(i) Which is the older. Ex 20*2-17 or Dt 5*6-21?
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Analysis ii
.(iii) Why are the first two "words" in 5k 20 framed, in the.
first person singular and the others in the third?
,
(iv) How shall the. narrative. in 5k 19 to 34 be .understood?
2*. The Literary Setting of the Decalogue of 5k 20.
.
(a) The Judean na.rrative
,
( J) .




(As far as each can now be traced in the coiiposite story.)
,
(c) The Book of the Covenant
,
(BC).
.(i) The BC dees not answer as a continuation of the decalogue
in 5k 20, but rather shows evidence that it is a distinct
document*
^(ii).The.BC resembles 5k 34 rather than 20.2-17.
.(iii) Deut. chapters 12-26 is an e^epansion of the.BC, but the
decalogue corresponding to that in 5k 20 appears in Dt 5,
which was composed later than chapters 12-26. This has
icuch weight in deciding the relation of the decalogue cf
Rc 20 to -the BC.
.
(iv) The tradition of Dt 5. 19/22 "and he added no mere" points
to the conclusion that the decalogue is a separate portion.
.
(v) 5Xen if 5k 20.18-21 be relocated, (to a place just preced-
ing 20.1) the break between the decalogue and the BC is
abrupt.
3. Other Codes and their Relation to the Decalogue cf Sk 20.
.(a). The Code of Hammurabi.
"Words" 1, 1 1, 1 1 1, IV,VI and X have no parallel. Of those paral-
leled VII is most highly specified. But as a whole Hanmurabi's
code is in the hypothetical form of the BC, not in the impera-
tive form of the decalogue in 5k 20.
.
(b) The . 51gyptian Book of the Dead.
"Words" VI,VII,VIII and' IX find parallels. The form is that of
a negative confession: e.g.
,
"I am not a transgressor against
the god.
"
.The preceding codes are non-Biblical. Of codes contained in
the Pentateuch Phere axe to be considered,
.(c) The Law of Holiness, especially Lev 19 and 20.
Most of the "words" find literal repetition, some raore than
once. The form is such as to favor the supposition that Lev
chapters 19 and 20 contain quotations from 5k 20 rather than
that these chapters form a source of 5k 20. This Holiness Code,
although a part of the priestly document, is usua^^^ly held tc
be older than P, the . date 550 perhaps being nearly correct.
,(d) The Code of 5k 34.14-26.
It is difficult to maiie a "decalogue" cut of this section.
. Te.rt-
ual evidence points to editorial insertions, which have influ-
X-
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enced some tc seek in it a decalogue. It is more proLable
that originally, as now, it contained more than ten princi-
ples. Here, at least, Ek 34 is considered merely as a collec-
tion of laws, very old, and offering remarkah'e parallels to
"words” I, II and rV' of E? 20. Yet more differences than simi-
larities exist. Ex 34 deals with ritual observance; Ex 20 with
both the object of worship and with ethical duties to God and
fellow-being. This, together with other considerations, points
to the conclusion that of the two codes E’C 34 is the older.
,
(e) The Decalogue of Dt 5. 6-21.
It is inportant to decide whether this code is older or young-
er than Ex 20. From the following considerations it is conclud-
ed that Dt 5 is the younger code:
^(i).The literary form of Dt 5.6-21 is more finished.
,(ii) Certain additions, esg., "As Yahweh tliy God commanded thee"
.
(of which N gives no trace) seem to be strictly Deuteronom-
ic. The expression aoove quoted suggests that tlie command
referred to existed before.
,
(iii). The hun'anitarian motive peculiaay to Dt for 0Dser\ing the
sabbath, (5.
1
4; is in accord with tiie many "humanitarian
lav7s" of Dt itself.
,
(iv) Likewise, the exhortation, (Dt 5.15) to remember the days
of slavery in E^3pt finos striking sgreement with Dt 4.20
15.15 16.12 24.18,22.
,
(v(?ilf Dt 5 be the original it is hard to see why Ex retained
,(20.12) the promise of long life but discarded that of pros-




The sentiment that Yahweh will visit the iniquities of the
fathers upon the children is not in harmony with the declar-
ation of Dt 24.16, "Every man shall be put to death for his
own sin."
4. Some Questions that are Occasioned by the Pieceding Discussion,
.(a) ^Vhat industrial, civil or other conditions does Ex 20.2-17
presuppose?
,
(b) Is this decalogue a self-contained, separate code?
,(c).To vhat extent is Ex 20.2-17 monotheistic?
,
(d) Dees the content of this decalogue betoken a higher stage in
Israel's development than Ex 34?
,(e) Does all the evidence of the foregoing favor an early or a
late date for the rise of Ex 20.2-17?
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Anal}/sis iv
PART II. CONSTRUCTION OF A THEORY.
1 .. The . Prohibition of Images is a Critical Point in Determining
the. Age of the Decalogue.
^
(a) The Historical Books gi've testimony adverse to the supposi-
tion that the second coujuand e^iiisted before the beginning of
the eighth centur}" or the last of the ninth B.C. Examined
in detail, the parts of the O.T. concerned give the following
results
:
,(i) The Books of Samuel.
The name ' of Yahweh is coupled with the erection of stone pil-
lars. Harmless in the beginning, this practice led later to
idolatry. As for the earliest period, there v/as little incen-
tive to image-^'orship, hence lixtle or no need for prohibi-
tion of it. Yet the .brass serpent of Moses comes from the
wilderness time 'and must nave 'been kept in some .sanctuary
during Samuel’s lifetime.
Ters^Dhiin were generally in use. It was not considered
strange that they were found in David’s own house.
The essential point to notice aoout tlie foregoing and fol-
lowing testimony of the historical bcoKs is not that such
inst€uices existed but rather that no protest or even evi-
dence of rebuKe appears from men v/ho were regarded as strict





The Books of Kings.
Jeroboam’s calf-images, dedicated to Yahweh, found only fa-
vor in the eyes of that zealot for Yahweh, Jehu. He actually
protected them. The "man of God out of Judah" denounced the
"altar" of Jeroboar;!, but net the Yahvreh images. Elijah chides
Ahab, under v/hose administration." the calves still flourished;
solely for worshipping another God than Yahweh. And in har-
mony with this, Yahweh is represented as saying to Elijah
in the wilderness that the 7000 who were still loyal had not
"bowed unto Baal". It is to be inferred that the. calf cult
was considered regular and loyal to Yahweh, hence . collided
vdth no known command or prohibition.
,(iii) The Book of Judges.
Gideon’s ephod, from a very early period, is apparently an
object of worship. By his contemporaries Gideon was commend-
ed, but the Deuteronoiiiist and Jesus ben Sirach find him guilt"
y of tr insgress ion. . This is explicable onl}^ upon the theory
.that the prohibition of images was of late rise.
•
,(b) Examination of Certain Portions of the, O.T. that appear to
for the eaxly existence of the Second Coiimand.
eia^XjBriA
.7riCaH7 A 'iO IlL^ITJUXTcMOO .II Xm
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,(i) The Storj^ of the Golden Calf, Es 32.
This may hardly be eiplained as a historical sketch. S'-ispi-
cion is aroused by the verbal agreement of Ex 32.4,8 with
I Ki 12.28. "These" does net refer to Aaron’s one calf,but
to Jeroboam's tv/o. In Neh 9.18 this demonstrative pronoun
is changed to "this". The passage is more likely a prophetic
literary device, aimed ax Jeroboam’s images, which, in the
light of the more highly developed ethical ideals, had by
the eigh-th centur}^ come to be considered idolatrous.
,(ii) The Story of the Visit of Jeroboam’s Wife to Ahijah.
As 'the narrative stands. (I Ki 14), it cannot be . considered
a contemporary report. The language of the eoiroiler is
strongly in evidence. The original story contained no such
reproof as verse 9 presents.
.(iii) The Expression "The sins of Jeroboam"
can De shewn to be a late editorial phrase, repeatedly re-
curring. It has no value as a testimony to the e^:istence of
a prohibition of image-worship in the days of Jeroooam I.
(c) The Earliest Dependable Notices that Show the Existence of
the Second Command.
It is not till the writings of the prophets Hosea and Isaiah
•that the conflict between loyal Yahweh worship and the use of
images comes to light. In IsalEih’s prophecies it is traced
very readily.
But in Jehu’s day, 842 B.C., no consciousness of such a con-
flict seems to exist in that zealous reformer’s mind. Some-
where between 842 and 750 this prohibition of image-worship
must have come to expression. It came into being as a fruit
of the growing idea in prophetic circles that Yahweh could
net appropriately be worshipped through the medium of an image
The Sabbath Conaiiand.
The extremely late rise of the sabbath as a weekly feast re-
presented by Jo.Meinhoid, (Saobat u.Wcche) seems inprobabie. If
his view be rejected it is asked: Does the antiquity of the
sabba-th, then, argue. for an early date for decaiogue of Ex
20.2-17? The following is to be said:
(a) The etymological relation of the Heb "shabbat" to the Bab,
"shabattu(m) " is not clearly established, but prominent As-
syTiologists, e.g., Jensen and Delitzsch, thinir^ there is some
connection between the two.
(b) There v/ere tv;o ancient feasts in Israel known as "the new
moon" and "the sabbath", and -they were geneially named in
that order. Of the two only the sabbath survived, and passed
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through, se'veral stagos of development*
.(c) During the nomadic period (after the exodus) there was place
for such a feast, even though the Israelites were not agri-
culturists. As practiced, it v/as probably then a sacrificial
feast and only incidentally a rest from wonted occupations.
.(d) In Palestine the sabbath took on a different form, i or the
Israelites adopted an agricultural life. Some Canaanite cus-
toms may have been added.
.
(e) But during and after the Ekile the sabbath took the form
most familiar to the writers of the O.T., especially D and
P. And still later, auring the . Ivaccabean period it reached
its most complicated de' elopment.
.(f) Thus it appears tnat, unlike the second command, the fourth
corresponds to an idea prevalent in Israel from ancient times.
But before deciding upon the differing testimony derived from
the study of these two "words", it will be necessary to trace
the other eight principles of the decalogue in the historical
boous of the O.T.
3. The Other "Words" of Ex 20 in the Historical Books.
(a) "Thou shalt have no other gods before me."
The principle of loyalty to Yahweh is as old as the exodus,
without doubt. So that the substance, if not the form, of the
first command is very old. Yet this principle was not early
construed in any monotheistic sense.
.
(b ) "Thou shalt not tal:e the name of Yahweh thy God in vain.
"
liVhile no documentary evidence appears to show its antiquity
it is likely that this principle was early deduced from the
first command. Logically it is subsequent to the first.
.(c) "Honor thy father and thy mother."
Without question, the unwritten laws of antiquity prescribed
a high standard of filial conduct. But the question here is
that of the incorporation of such a principle as this in a
chief code of moral conduct. As far as possibility is con-
cerned it could have been contained in a code of laws citing
from Moses' time. But as a question of fact, no evidence is
fcithcoming that this "word" was enphasized, thus early, suf-
ficiently to place it among ten chief principles of moral
duty.
.(d) "Thou shalt not kill."
In the case of David and Uriah’s wife, the weightier sin, be
tween murder and adultery, was that of murder, and the same
relative order between murder and theft appears from the case
of Ahab and Naboth. (II Sa 12.9 I Ki 21.19)
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When Kindred blood was shed the old law of retaliation
came in j.orce, as indicated in Elijah’s aenunciation^ ( I Ki 21*
19b) The earliest ‘mown lew against iuiirdar
,
( E>«: 21 . 1 2-27) 3vas
provided v/ith penalties, and in fact was the lex talionis
criticized by Jesus in Mt 5-. 38. The categorical inperative as
found in this sixth "word” is apparently later 'than that old
law of the BC.
(e) "Thou shalt net commit adultery."
Such a principle goes bacK to HAtixrurabi's time and it is
unquestionably the case -that the BC reflects
.
(e.g.,Ex 22.16,
17,19) the usage of early Semitic dwellers in Canaan, based
on the Babylonian code. But no such strict interpretation of
the principle prevailed in the earl3; days of
.
Israel's occu-
pancy of tiie land as in the days of the literary prophets.
Even Saul bestowed David's wife Mchal upon Paiti, .and later
David broke that union again, witnout seeming to have serious-
ly offended. the prevailing moral taste.
(f) "Thou shalt not steal."
The right to personal property existed from an earl}’ per-
iod. It was guaranteed in the BC. But before there was any
assured legal means of preservation of property there exist-
ed a practice of adjuration, knovm as "taboo", whereby stolen
property was supposed to become a curse to its possessor or
user. The essence. of the '.'taboo" lay in the "devotion" of
the property to the deity. An illusiration is the story of
Micah. (Jud 17).
Samuel's confession (I 3a 12.1-5) and challenge contains
terms that correspond to the specifications in the BC.(E.c21.
37/22.1 22.3/4 23.6-9), sc it is not probable that this
eighth conmiandrnent in its general form existed at the time
the kingdom was established.
(g) "Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor."
There is no direct testimony to the existence -of this
"word" before the era of the literary prophets, although
it is plainly based upon early foriiis of judicial procedure.
(h) "Thou shalt not covet."
This is evidently a v’'er37' late formulation of moral truth.
The unseen spring of acts of theft, adultery and murder was
perhaps first recognized by Micah and his contemporaries as
a sin of chief magnitude.
Thus, historically considered, as far as the data go,
the several terms of the decalogue are related to other las&s,
older and more specific, except the second and tenth "words",
which appear to be, even in their original form, very late.
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4. The Date of the Decalogue of 20.
,
(a) It is not necessary to assume that the original form of the
decalogue was a ’’torso*’, as is often supposed. The adoption
of a post-mosaic date dispenses with the necessity of re-
ducing the commands to "lapidary form".
,(b) On the contrary, the original form doubtless contained some
necessary explanatory matter and slight variations from the
present order of certain terms.
.(c) Of the possible periods during which this decalogue might
have taken form, the. most likely is that of the reign of
Manasseh. E originally had another code of "words", for Rje
found no contradiction between the codes of J and Ej but
after RJe had done his work the present ethical decalogue-




The occasion of this substitution is to be sought in the
prophetic movement. Hezekiah's reform, based upon ritual,
had failed. The emphasis must be placed, said the prophets
of Isaiah’s school, upon life not upon liturgy. Owing to the
fact that ?/ianasseh gave no favor to the prophetic circles,
they were forced to tauiue to literary efforts. The past was
searched for high religious and ethical principles, they
were grouped substantially as in the present decalogue,
with the addition of the highest possible motives, in the
late prophetic narrati-ve E, still in circulation as a se-
parate vrriting. The most appropriate place for such an ad-
vanced code, lin^ued as it was with the past, v/as the place
formerly occupied Dy the E D’baxim. For the code 7/as new
mainly in its emphasis upon ethical over liturgical values.
Its literary and moral value was perceived to be such that
the later editor of O.T. literature gave it the chief place
amongst the legislation ascribed to Moses.
.
(Dt. 5.6-21)
5. V^hat Probably Preceded this Decalogue?
.
(a) The relation of its terms to older laws has been shown. But
more specifically, these ten principles v/er© probably select-
ed from an existing . (oral ) Torah of the prophets.
,(b) The tradition that Moses wrote or received from God the Ten
Fords must be accounted for. The tradition in itself is not
consistent. Its whole meaning, in fact, depends upon the
critical analysis of the Pentatedch. The critical method
here pursued assures the student that the tradition rests
upon early misunderstandings. It can be shewn that many
laws are ascribed to Moses which must have originated
centuries later than his time.
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bcndsin iBoidixo edT .dobadedne^ edd do aiavlens iBoxdxTo
adasT noidxbxtxd ©dd dxidd dnebx'da sdd aoTnaan bexaTX'G ©xed
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bedBUXi^xTo ©xjBd daxoi doxdw aeaovi od bedixoaB ©tb bv-bI
• 9uiid aid njsdd xadjeX aeiicrdn^o
Analysis ix
CONCLUSION.
The • value of the theory here constructed is enhanced by the
fact emphasized, namely, that the decalogue of E: 20 is a
product of human development itself.
Moses loses nothing by these findings. His work is still as
wonderful to contemplate. Bat the decalogue means more to us
because it came out of actual strivings after moral perfection
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The Decalogue of Ekoaus 20.
A Dissertation.
The Ten Joiu^andiiients constitute one of tiie vvorld's great anony-
mous aocuiaents. They occupy a fo^^ost ijosition, not only in the re-
ligious life of tne Jews, uut in the.uiorals of iiristendom. Siii^le
in en^^ression, cleax and force ul in diction, supremely e.evated in
moral tone and comprehensive in their grasp of human conditions,
tnese ten precepts fulfil at once the demanos of literary criti-
cism and moral science. Although they uelong to tr_e Old Testament,
tnese "Ten '^ords" 2:on^are not unfavoraoly with tnat pearl of New
Testament devotional literature, the Lord's Rrayer.
Traaitionally^, noses has been held to ue tiie autiior of this de-
calogue, and the position that it occupies in the Pentateuch has
v’ostered tliat view. But, beginning witii the poet Goetne, in 1773,
the doubt that Moses either 7»rrote this document or received it, writ-
ten on taolets of stone, from God's hand, iias spread somev/hat wide-
ly. The critical study of the nible and the rather general accept-
ance of the Do cuiiientary
.
Theory of the Pentateuch has stimulated,
especially in the last quarter of a century, renewed e^camination
of the historicity of the events that tooK place at Sinai after
the Ehodds from E^ypt, and tne authenticity of the laws said to have
been promulgated at that time.
These investigations and aiscussions relatin..-, to the aecalogiie
are scatterea throu^^hout the literature bearine, u^on Old Testament
subjects, that is, in commentaries, encyclopaedias, Bible diction-
aries, treatises on the theology of the Old Testament and otner
worms. Of monographs upon tne subject in English there is a great





dia, Hirsch, 1903; Hastings Bible Dictionary, Paterson, 1905; £h-
cyclopaedia,Britaniiica, 7/.R.Smith and S.A.Ooo.x, 1910-11.)
In Geruisn, the most quoted investigation of the decalogue ques-
tion is that of Meisner
, .
(Osmax Meisner : ,iDer Denalog, Teil I, der
De.^aiog im Herateuch", 1893), which is now out of print. As the ti-
tle indicates, it was only a partial treatment, and the promise of
a second part v/as never lulfilied.
It seeuis a good time to ma^'.e a new iftivestigation of this diffi-
cult, yet enticing, subject, and to present a thoroughe,oing aiscus-
sion of the decalogue from the critical point of view. A persua-
sion that tnere is a real need of such a treatise and tnat its pro-
duction 77ill be of service to many who have a deep interest in Old
OS auibciS lo si/j^oIjsoeQ ailT
•noid-jBi'ieaaiQ A
-'x,noxi3 a’cliow eilj- .0 eno ecfud-ii-aiioc ad-£ieuib£L&^-i:.oO xieT arlT
-6T eili' nl \Ino cfon ^noxchiaoc. d;aoi.io‘i ^ v^xjooo \^©£iT •ajnsuiuoojj ajjOi*.
sIc^xS .niobjdeci'aiTii- '10 aXjeToui. eiLt nx ct'iic. ^awsL sxld’ e .xl ax;ox;^xI
nx b©;t'jB\/e.. 9 Y-^^eL.eiCiUa ^nox^oxb nx Ijj.eoTol biLC xeoio ^xioxaa©To>9 nx
^anoxd-xbxioo asDiuii ‘io qa^T^ ixebd" ni 9 /xansd©*! bus enc^ Ix;Tau
-xjx'xo "^T«x©cxi abxLSL.QX) oxLd- eoixo i-js Ix^Iul ed-qeo©*!.. n©j eaend-
^
jflOkksja^T JdIO ©.i.ii' oj* yxioleu ^©rij" ii^ojdd’IA .eoiiexca XjsniOLa dxls maxo
' wqK Iixjeq teiih dj-iyf ’^Iubtov-jb^hd- &on ©usqiaosi "abio’, neT" ©ae.iJ-
• 'i9\jBiS. a'ij'xoJ. ©iid- ^eijjd'£T9ct’Xx bsiioxi'ovsb i-n©Li£i'e0?
-eb axiix io Tod&sjs Qj-Id au od bled flaad a£ii aeeo'r. ,':X-Lsiioxjxx)X»i:"i
asri ilojj’ed’jsd'neH eiid-. nx aoxqi/ooo &1 noi&iaoq ed& dslb ^eiJ^oXiso
^£VVf nx ^©iij-eoP d'coq end- xLj’x* ^nxnnxved ^d'uti -w©xv j-ndd' naiexXao*!
-j'XTw ^chx bev'xeoe'i xo d'neuxfjob axnd- ©joTw xsnj-x© ataoM d-^rid- d’uuob end
-©bxv. &snv/emoa bnsxqa aiiu .bxLsd a’ bo-0 moxl ^eaode xo ad-eXuBd" no ned
-dqeoos Xx-xandg x©nd"£T ebd- oxi£ eldla edd ‘lo ^bud-a Xaoxd’xxo aiiT .yX
(bed'nXiimxd’B ajsii donsd’ad'n©^ ©ild' ‘io y^xooiiT \,TJsdn©uiXiOoG end" "lo ©on.\i3
noxd’nnXifUBiv© bewenax ^\xxrcrn©o js *io xecrinn^.' d'aai and’ nx ’^XX^xoaqae
xocr'ie xnnxS d£ eoslq xood' d'jsiii adnsv© ©xld' 'io Yd’xoxxod'axa ©ild' i;o
©7jsn od" bX‘£a awjsX edd do \dioldneddiw end bxLs •dq\[^ iiioxi; axbo:-:0r. edd
• e^id djbiid" ds beds'^Iuaioiq need
6xrvoi£oex> ©lid od" q nxjaXsx .anoxaanoaxD bns anoxd'n-rfXd'aeNrnx ©aenT
d’neffijsd’aeT bXO nc^n ^nxxjesa ©xud’^xed'xX ©iid* dnon^_^''oxrli- L'Oxad’d’Boa ©x.3
-ncxd'oxo eXdxc. (8BXiJ©£qoXoYcn& ^aexxjsd’n© l-LiOO nx ^ax d'AcLt ^ad-oa-^dua
X9x:i'o biLB d'nei-Jbd'asT oXO ©nd- ^o Yi-.oXoend' edd’ no aeaxd’jsaxd- ^aeJcxx





•Led'Bn^^xasb a9ioxd’'iB edd' luoX'i ebxaB’^xiOBX
-riK ;dOQt ^noszede^ ,\XBnoxd-oxG ©Xdxd a^xcranli ;£0^r ^doaxxH ^jbXo
(*jr-0f9r (X.ooO.A.d bnn xid’xmd.H.V qj80xnxisd'XxS<BXb9BcoXo^c
-aeup sn^oXBoen ©dd ‘io noxd'n^xd’a&’vnx bed'oxrp d-aom end ^nauiXe-D nl
'
xei: XxsT (SoXb_i©Q x©Q,, : xsnaxewt xjs.\aO)
.
^xenaxeL ‘io d’Bdd" ax Xxoid"
-id edd sJi .d-nxxu “io d-no v;on ax doxnv* ((OQBT ^''dojj6d-B>-©H mx goXBu.©Q
io aaxQiOxq exId bne fCrnend'Bexd’ XnxdxBq a Y^xio aew di ^aedsoibai els
-beXXxilxrX X9ven asu d’Xeq bnooea n
-xxixb Exnd- io noxd'B^xd’asvni wen n ©-bhi od- 9 u:xd- boo;^ js ax^eea d-I
-anoait ;^xo;^;E4ncxond’ js d’neasxq od" bnn ^d-c© i^dda
,
j^nxoxd-n© d-©\ ^dlno
-Bxaxeq A .^exv ‘io d-iixoo Xjsoxd-xxo erfd- nox'i airaoXnoen edd- io noxa
-oxc ad’X d'Biicr bns ©axd'JBSxd* jb dona io been Xsex jb ax exexxd’ chiidd- noxa
bXO nx cfasnainx qeeb s S’/^jbxx odw \;xiBai od ©oxvxsa io ©o XXx/7 noidoub
2Testaiuent science furnishes the motive for trie present work,
i. The Decalogue Question, and Recent Views of it.
In order to ^^ain at once a comprenensive idea of tne wiae dif-
ference in viev; respecting the rise of the decalogue
.
(especially
in the form found in Ekoaos 20), the statements of a few repre-
sentative scholars are set forth.
First of all, let the advocates of a late origin of the Ten Words
speak.
Baentsch. (Das Buidesbuch, S 97, 1892) says that tne decalogue
is "the product of a later time, the flov/er of a long process of
law-giving." The saine »vriter
,
(HK,Em-Lev-Nu S 177) in 1903 showed
that the words of K'c 24.3 cannot refer to the decalogue of Ex 20,
and eicpressed his opinion that the writer of Ex 24.3 .mew nothing




(Lectures on Biblical Trxeology of tiie Old Testauaent 1911-
12) holds that the decalogue did not a^-^pear till tne reign of llanas-
seh. (686-641 ) . In his Geschichte der Althebraischen Litteratur, 1909
S 100, ne says: "v/e m^js^ conclude tnat tx..is decalogue arose at tne
end o| tne eighth or in txie seventh century", and gives reasons why
tnose who fix on a still later date are in error.
i,dart i . (Religion aes Alten Testaments S 68, 1906) saps that it
is "easily possiblp' tnat tne version of E.^ 20 was originally a con-






Steuernagel . (Entstehung d. dt* Gesetx. S 87, 1901, as in Rahm.
d. Sts. 1894) sajT's "later than Deuteronomy",
.
(i.e. Dt 12-26) in
vmich he follows ivieisner, 1893, v/ho held that Deut. 5. 6-21 is old-
er than Be 20. 2-17. In his Lehrbuch d. Sinl. in. d. A.
T. 1912, 3 261 5 Steuernagel suggests that the decalo^^ue be consid-
ered as an exilic catechism of the religious and ethical duties of
Israel.
W.R.Harper ,,( Int.Crit. Com. Aiuos-Hosea p.lviii, 1905) held that
the etnical decalogue came into being "scon after 750" and Was "in
a sense the product of prophetic tnought, but more strictly tnat of
pre-prophetic thought.
"
Many others diave exj-ressed themselves, of course, but these sufi-
fice, representing, as they do, a variety of theories as to date or
origin, yet all agreeing that the decalogue is a product of propnet-
ic activity during or later tiian the eiglith century De'ore Cinrist.
On the other side, there are scholars of e,reat reputation wno
hold to the Mosaic authorship of an aDbreviated form of tne deca-
logue. It will be noted that in each case the reference is to very
recent worlds, and too, that these apologists are mostly critical
german scholars.
2j-neaei'.; exJ- loi ayi&oji ed& aerxzla^jxi i ejneioa d'fleujsd'aeT
*&i lo cf^vei. &neoBH brut ^noid-aeu ; su- .oIjbosCI enT .i
-'tlb 9Diw' 8iiJ- 'io jB9bi 9. iaaejieiqaoo s eoao &£ aiB,- oj- T9bio nl
'^^iIBxDu4a^) . 9ii‘,^oi£09b eud- lo sail su'd' ^ij-os ^aoi ,<eiv ni ejneisl
-9Tv^^9T v;9l JB 10 ad'na.-.sd'jcd'a erid’ ^(02 auLOx^b; ni bra.ol ^lox end- ni
•lilTol &33 9X3 aiBloxxoa 9vid'£drisa
bxoi^ fleT 9iid‘ lo ui^ixo ed-^I £ lo eed‘£oo/Ljs erid lex ^Ixj3 lo cdeTi'i
•ixii&'ie
9u^oIi?oeb end’ d’Biid’ a\B8 (29&r S ^xioi/dasbnu-d a^G) .doad’XiSBa
lo aa©ooT4 ::iioI £ lo tswoII end’ f9mid’ lad’s! £ Ic d-OiiboT^ Gild’" ai
be*:oxiB 609 r ni (VVT 2
.
Ted’i'iv. saisa enT "
<02 xvb lo eoj^olsoeb sxid’ od’ :cel9T d’onoBO 6.^'-2 j:2 lo axj'io'w siid’ dnnd
j^xddoii .»9iia. 6*^2 lo Tsd-xxrt eiid- j-sad* noxnx^.c aid neBae*r...e bn£
• abToW neT edd" dxroda
-ff9r Ineausd-aeT blO e;id’ lo ^oIoedT Is ilaici no c^sx/d-oad)
.
ebLuS
-asas..- lo ngiei sdd" Hid’ xsaq-.s d'od cib oirv.olsoeb edd" d’sdd’ abloxi (2f
QCiwr < xodBied-diJ nenoaisTcexid-IA Teb e&dolri'jaeD ain nl . ( F-f^d-bSb) dsa
sxid' o's eaoxe sxj'^olsoeb aiH Isiid" sbnioxioo &ejjn: o\,'* la^sa eu. <00t 2
x^XivV axioassx oo^i>, bns ^’’yxLid'xieo .id’novoa GiH x;i to d&d^ie eu& ?,o ons
• TOTie xii 9XB edsb Tsdn^ Ilid'a £ no il on., eecxid"
&1 d’snd av£3 (d09f <8d 2 ad-nsflasd-seT nad’iA aen noi^ileh)
.
id’XBivi
-xio...» £ vll.3xii,AiTO a£Y»; 02 :ii! lo nciaTev eiid" d’snd’ ,;-.ui&ao4 ^liax=e'‘ ai
(#0.3 003 .Tio <* 9 *i) ".eboO a’jasiiS. exH lo Ixs^ d’xiaxxdid’a
•fiiXxBd ni as <f09r <V8 2 •id'sae-D *x c^dedadriS) . l9^nTsi/9d’2
ni (d2-2f dd .e.i)
.
<"'^iaOnoT9d’neG noxb-' Todsi” a’^^sa (^98f •adii .b
-bio ai 12-d .2 .dxxaQ dsxxd bisn oiiw <698 T <Tenai9iv. a'woliol axi doidv.’’
•A *b *ni .Inx2 *b dondxdej aid nl .VT-2 .02 :<2 xisdd T9
-dxanco eo en^olsosb eud dsdd aT3d^_xa lei^sHTenedb . fd2 2 <2r9f .T
lo aeidxfb Isoidde nns anoi^^ileT and lo maidoedsc oilin© ns as boTs
.lesTal
dXiid bled C209r <ixxvl.q seaoh-aouA .noO • di tU« dni ), <T9qx3H*H.V«
ni" and . ns "03V tsvIOb nooa" ^^isu odni enso en^oxsosb Isoinds sxid
lo dsdd \;IdoiTda :-TOn dno' <dxdj^oxid oidsxIoOTq lo dox/boTw^ edd eanea .s
"
.dd^odd oidsdqOTq-eT :
-3uj8 eaedd dad <9gTsoo lo < asvIeaLuexid oeaeoT-- 9 9vSa.x aTeddo ybis^i
TO 9dsb OT as asiToexid lo HeiTsv s <ob \edd as <;-^idxioa6T^9T
< 9oi^
-den -^oiq lo doni-OTu s ai 9i/;%oIso9b edd dsdd •^i99T:;.s lis de't toigiTo
•daixiO 9T0‘. 9u ^TX'dneo ddxi^ia 9dd nsdd TsdsI to -^liub ^divides oi
onvy xxoidsdjjqs'x ds9T^-^ lo aTsIonoa 9Tb eTond <ebia Tondo -3xld nO
-Boeo end lo iutoI bsdsi v9Tv.iUS xis lo qirlaToxidjJs oisao . exij oo- blod
Yxe V- od ai eoneTelsT edd easo xiose xii dsdd nedoxj si Ilivi dl •exx^^jol
IsoidiTo 'i^idaom sts adai^^oloqs easild dsxid <ood bns <ax.TOvr dxieoeT
• axs^oxioa nsLiTep
3Kittel,(Ges. d* >olkes Isr. I 552, 623, 1912) emphasizes tiie
Mosaicity of the main jjropositicns of the decaiOj^^ae* In the Bei-
trag.(623) he discusses the sabbath conmiand especially and snov/s
tixat ivioses could iiave placed it in its present position.
Konig.(G«s. d. alttestl. Rel. 12, 1912) things there is "no
more probable time for the promulgation of the Ten Princij^^les
than tlie tiuie of ivloses."
Sellin. (Einl. in d. A.T. S 23. 1910) opposes those who deny the
liuosaicity of the Ten Commandiiients and declares that they are "par-
ticularly a^opropriate to be a funaaruental law of the newly created
folk. (See also his cnronoxogical table S 148).
V/ildeboer . (Litteratur d. A.T. also in.Theoi. Studien 1903) holds
that tile mosaic origin of the Ten Vvords is defensible.
Eer-imans, another Hollander, tiiin/:s t^hat "in the main"
,
(Theol.
Tijdschr. 1903) tne decalogue was given on Sinai.
ii. Critical Assumptions made at the Beginning of this Investigation
especially concerning' the dates of tne Pentateuciial aocufuents.
In general, four constituent parts of the Old Testaiuent are re-
cognized, naiiely, J, (Jahv/ist), E. (Elohist), D
,
( beuteronomy ) and P
.(Priest's ,.ode). Of these J is the oldest, written in Judea, not
earlier than 900, periiaps as late as 800, tne best period to fix up-
on being that of the reign of Jehoshaphat, 875-850, wnen Israel and
Judah were at peace. E, whose author vi«as plainly a sunject of the
ncrtiiern kingdom, oe^oip^s to tne period preceuing tne proj-hnetic ac-
tivity of Auos ana Hcsea, probably L-etween 780 and 760. Deiteronomy
can be
. accurately dated. It is assumed that the boor^ as ^ouna in
the Ten^le, 621, consisted of cha^^ters 12-26. Dt came no its pres-
ent form not iiany years later. Finally, acout 500, in Babylonia,
the priestly v'/riting was composed. Tnere is an important part of
the Priest's ode, eviaently found oy the writer oi P and not com-
posed by him. This is the docui-ient hnovvn as the Law of Holiness,
contained chiefly in Lev 17-26, and desig;nated oy the symbol H.
It probauly de.tes from acout 550.
There have oeen several eaitorial processes \7hereby the Penta-
teuch has arrived at its final form.^ First of all, J and E were
combined into a single narrative, in which the divergences of the
two were sou^ewhat harmonized, although tne marms of their individ-
ual style were by no means erased. It will be seen that especially
in the narrative of the lawgiving at Sinai this "harmonizing" has
taken place to a very per^leming aef^ree. As tiie first ei.even ciiap-
ters of Dt, (the latest vrritten) show signs accjuaintance with JE,
625 is about the latest date that can oe assigned, thougn the com-
^ Only the major processes are here noted.
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-biTXbiii xxeiid do a.^XBn ©lid rl^^nondla ^bexxnonxBb dBii.-.e-^oa sxew owd
YllBlieqaa djsxld so II iw dl .beasxa aoBan on \q axev< alvda Ijan
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axrld xxnxS djs ^jaxvrx^^wnl end do sv~xdBXXjan exid nx
-qjsiiO nacsi-s daxxd siid aA •eai^eD ^xnax^xac \.xev b cd eojsia ne^xed
.SL ndiw eonr.dnxBupcB do an-^ia .vona (neddxxr.v xaedBi and) ,dCI do axsd
-moc end ri^'oxld ^b©n;^xaaB eo nno djsxid adsb daedBl end duods ax 826
bedon ©xen e-in asaeeooxq xoi^jen sifd Y-^xiC' ^
4bination may Yveil have taiien j^jlace aurin^, tne reign of He^ei:LiahJ
cir. 700. Possibly the wor.'^ •, as several years j.n progress.
Li ter, D and JE were united, but it is not li^.ely that this was
done v.itiiin a ^i,eneration or tv.o of Josiah’s time, ^eri:iaps not till
the R:ile.
Tne Pentateuen reached its final form in the days oi Ezra, 444
B.C., tiiioue,!! ti^e union of the coiubined JED with P.
There are, o course, certain portions o.; trie O.T. tiiat are much
older than J. This is surely true of Deborah's song. (Jud.5) and of
otiier poetical ¥7ori‘-s. It is also true of tiie otxier veins of legis-
lation. Both J and E v/ere historians, not lawgivers, ana alter the
manner of a-i Mstorians they gained much of tiieii material from
otiier docuTuents. Just here arises one of the important questions,
ti:ie answer to Y/hich it is one of the tas^^s of the ^cllo'vviDg pag,es
to propose. It is: Hoy/ much of the ie^^islation attributed to moses
can be traced to him, or at least to an age antedating, tliat of the
oldest of the major constituents of the Pentateuch?
Important euxnnes these legislative sections afi’ected oy that
question is the so-called Boo..: of tixe Covenant. (BC) E-iodos 20.22-
23.33. The most thorough examination of tixis legislation has been
made by Baentsch. (1 892). Originally merely a booh of judgments,
'‘‘ODU/O it has passed tinrough several editorial processes. J
rnew the booh as a collection of "judgments". In its present form
it is to be Gated somev/here in the eighth centaury, Baentsch con-
cludes. There is nothin^ to prevent trie , choice of tne time of E
for this ccmi..letion of the booh, and its incorporation in tiiat
E^iirainite work.
iii. Limitation of the Theine.
The subject is restricted to "Tne Decalogue of Exodus 20". It
^vould //iden the discussion too much to propose "Tne Decalogue",
for it is a question in itself 'vhiat the Decalogue is. There is
tiie code of Dt 5. 6-18, which in its .^..ain features is like tnat of
EU 20. 2-17, yet ./hich presents essentially dic£ierent reasons
for the observance of some of tne co-mandcnnts. Tne term. The De-
calogue surelj : annot apply to both of txxese codes, though each
is really a decalogue.
Then there are other codes, which must oe considered in con-
nection with that oifi Ex 20, na^^iely Lev 19; and codes, said to be
scattered, the one through Ei 20.21.22*23, and the other, through
Ec 34. But ennaustive exa^uination of the rise of any one of these
decalogues or codes would justify the writing of an entire disser-
tatX 0X1
.
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5The decalo^^iie of 20 is here chosen as tiie "classical" or
tjqjical decalo^ne. This code is usually meant in popular speech
Dj the term "decalogue" or "the ten comuiandments". But tiie limit.a-
tion of the theme to "the decalog-ue of Ei; 20" is not in itself an
assumjjtion that tliis is the original or the cnief decalogue. It
does not eissuine that it consists of the words engraved on tiie
stone taolets said to iiave oeen in the ark of trie covenant. And it
is fax i.rom assuming anything as to its authorship or age. The sub-
ject thus defined and clearly set ^orth, the 'ollcwint^ investiga-
tion seeks to solve tiiese and other questions as precisely as pos-
sible.
iv. The Aim of this Dissertation.
This is not an essay in exeges is * Trie meanin.-, or tie code is
discussed only as its criticism ca^-ls for such e.vegesis* The later
history of the decalogue of Ex 20 in the Jewish church and Ciiris-
tian comiiiunities is an interesting thema^out cannot here occupy
attention.
(a) The aim vdll be to provide a consistent theory of the rise of
this decalogue. This will be, then, an essay dn the higher cri-
ticism of Ex 20.2-17. As the previous paragraphs have indicated,
the traditional view of its rise has been moaified in ixianifold
?;ays in the past decades.
(b) Pursuant to the attainment of such a theory, the historical
background of this decalogue and its related codes miist be
carefully and exhaustively examined, for in the history of a peo-
ple lie deeply hidden the roots of tneir religion, tneir litera-
ture and their laws.
(c) ',‘/iien the facts are systematically correlated, and a consistent
theory of the rise of tne decalogue of Ex 20 is constructed,
therewith will appear a date, more or less aefined, at wnich the
code -irst became xnom in its simplest . form. It will be possiole
to fix tne time of its publication or public presentation at least
..Ithin termini a quo end ad quern, frotu the data here gathered and
exhibited. It need not disappoint one, however, if it oe found tnat
owin,=^ to the ausence of exact historical notation a precise calenaar
date cannot oe suggested.
The entire succeeding investigation will fall into two main di-
visions-, namely,!!. E;qDosition of the Facts Concerned, axid II. Con-
struction of a. Theory.
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6PART I. EKPOSITION.
1- ANALYSIS OP. THE DEC:ALOGUE OF EXODUS 20.2-17.
(a) The Text.
At the ery beginning of this new atten^jt to learn the mystery
of this wonderful docu^aent the most obvious step is to set its te.^i.t
before the reader and to analyse it j with a view to holding its con-




(each main proposition is caiaitaii.iedj merely to aid the
eye.
)
2. I am Yahweh thy God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage.
3. THOU SHALT HA E NO OTHER GODS BKhORE i/iE.
4. .THOU SHIlLT NOT mAKE UNTO THEE A GHAvEi^' liviAGE, nor any liKeness
of any thing that is in the heaven aoove, or tiiat is in the
5. earth beneath, or that is in tne : water under the earth: thou
shait not bow down thyself unto ti^em nor serve tnem; :*.br I Yah-
weh thy Cod ami a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of tne lath-
ers upon the children, upon the third and upon the fourth gener-
6. ation of tnem that hate me, and showing loving^kindness unto
thousands of them that love me and ..eep commandments.
7. .THOU SHALT NOT.TAlE THE NA'ffl OF ^AH/EH THl GOD IN I’AIN; for Yah-
weh will not hold him guiltless that tanetti his name in vain.
8.. REiviEliLER THE SAbbATH DAY TO iLEEP IT HOLY. 9, Six days shalt
10. tiiou labor and do a^l thy work; but the seventh day is a sab-
bath onto Yahweh thy God: in it tnou shalt not do any v/orx, thou,
nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor triy maid-
servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger ti:Lat is v7ithin thy
11. gates: for in six days Yahv/eh made heaven ana earth, tne sea,
and all that in theai is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore
Yahv;eh blessed the seventh day and hallov/ed it.
12. HONOR. THY FATHER AisiD.THi HOTIER, that thy days majr be long in
the land wnich Yah’weh thy God giveth tliee.
13. THOU SilALT NOT KILL. 14. THOU SHALT NOT COMIT ADULTERY^
15. THOU SHALT NOT STEAL. 16. THOU SHALT NOT mEAR FALSE Y/ITmESS
against thy neighbor. 17. THOU SHALT NOT COIET thy neighbor's
house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's v/ife, nor his man-
servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor nis ass, nor
anytuin^' that is thy neighbor's.
The ivlassoretic Text,
.
(MT) of which the foregoing
.
(AR'V ) is a
translation, shows seme essential variations from the Greek text,
(LXX) and also from the oldest Hebrew v/itness, tiie Pap;/rus Nash. (N).
These will appear in the foli..owing comparative study.
d.1 TSASt
•vr-2 -os auao5ffl ^io auoojAUia apr/ic siavaAHA -r
.d^^eT anT ^^js)
Q£i& axB©I o& tqcGsd-d-jB v.en exfl^ "io ,^iimx^9d xev ©rlt d*A
ed* ed-i: &^a o& ax qed^a af/oivdo d-iioio eiid- d'af^jJOQb J L-^ii^biiow axild" "io
-aoo ad-x }^ibLod o& »,9xv £ lid-xw ^d-x ea^^IuXLe od- i)/is leLjss'x ©lid- oxo^sd
ax d-xs-t 9iiT .abloloL noxaaxroaxb envt aa bxcxii- ni ^^IXjsoxd-jBii.ed-a^a ad-asd-




td*q'\{,:^ 'io cxubI erid* ‘lo d-Xfo senj d-xL^cxd ofiv ^boO ^ifd- dsw/te/ ris I *S
•eysbaod "io gauan end lo d'oo
•liM dHOisa aaob kihto ovi ^ ,ah TjAtis uoht. .e
aaeiiejixl xob ion ^IOA^kI m.'MO A a33iT OTl'HJ E/A:.i TOU TJAHa UOHT
QiLd ax ax dsfid io revods nevjaeri end’ ax ax t^iid’ ^.^aidd’ To
i/ond- rxid-Tii© ©iid- lebnu le&BW'snd ni ax d'oiid' xo ?sid’£3n9^ ^i&xes *5
-rlsY I xoT jiiiend’ evxaa xon rasilt od-axr TleaViid- m.>ob yfoo don d.LJBds
-ddn’^ ed& To Yd-xjxpxnx eiid* ^xd-xaiv ,boD ejjoIbs*^ b ius bcO •^^iid' ne\/
-xsaeg dd-xiox oxLd- aoqi; brus bxxdd- eild* xioqu ^nsxbixdo end noqu axe
od-m; a3eabax2.,:'Xixvoi '^xvfoda bxts eem ed-^d d-s^dd- ixa^id- To’ noxd-£ *d
o5dc.enibnsLj.h00 yiii qee:.^ b/iB eui evol dssid aedd ‘io abiUBax/orid'
-dsY xoT ;HIA¥ Hi aOO iliT H3WHA "dO SivlAH aXiT SiiAT .TOH TJAha UoHT .V
.nx£v cx du-nn ahi iidojiBd dsnd aaoldlijjy^ mxn blob d’oxi XIx.» xlsv;
d-XjBria a^^^b xid .Q .YJOH TI H5ZIx OT YAQ HTAanJ^a 2HT KdcJ/i3i'SH ..8
-dfl.E £ at vsb ddnevea end due ;diov; bis ob oms lodsl uodd *0f
i/ond- <^.xow ^£L6 ob d-oa d’X^na jjoiid’ di ni :boO YLiX dewilBY od'OL nd’jsu
-bxfiu: ^d-XLSvxea-XLBffl ^dd- ^X9d-d,^£b x^bd zon ,noa X-od ion
Xdd niiidi',: ax d’jBaid' xo;^£xd’a xon ^eXd'djBO vna ion ^dnsviea
(Sea end ^ddise unn nevsed ebsm dewxLsY ax^ >-Ta xlx xoT :aeds^ *ff
exoTexenv.’ :x^d ij-xievsa atid’ cddaei bns ^ai neiid ax ds.ad ils bos
odi be'sclxsd bus Y-Sb dd-xtevea eiid- beaasXvX de^idsY
ni ^^oX 9u YJB^a ^^YJab Y^^ dsnd ^HSHTOH YHT .aViA HHiXTAH YriT .HOHOH .Sr
• esrid- iid-evx^ bob V-‘^d de’.vrisY do in*' basX sdd- -
.YaaTJl'GA TliViMOO TOld TOAHa UOHT .bf .JJIiL TOM TulAXia UOHT -£r
aasHTiw HadAX .kah^ to;i TJAHa uoht .ar .jAHTa tom TJAha uoht .er
a'xoddj^xen y^ TZ.CO TOM TJA1:j3 UOHT «V f •xodd.7^x9ii Y^id" d’anxa;::^
-xixjx, axxi xon ^eixw a'xoail^xan Y-^ d-avoo d-on d-X^da uodd ,eai;o:i
xon
^
aan aid xon ^xo axo.1 xon ^d’jixBvxaa-bxniii aid xon ^dxLsvxea
.a’xo<iri^X9n Y^Xt ax d’jsiid’ ^iudy^js
s EX ( /HA)
.
snio^exoi add- doxdw To (TM)
.
^d-xeT oxd-axoaanM eiLT
^d^ed ii99X-0 odd’ mexT ancxd-jBXXjs’/ ixsid-xisaas shoe a\7ona ^ncidslansid
• (M).dE3M aoxYG£H and- ^aasnd-iw wexdaH d-S9bio sdd- moxT oaXn bne (XXJ)
.
•Ybnd-a Gvxd-jsxnqmoo gniwoIXoT, odd- ni xjseqqn XXiw oaexfT
7The 'Lassoretic Text and the Septua^;int.
ver. 3. LXX translates “* 3 €) " by Tlk^v' S/uou , 5,7_ cUDO
has a more:literal rendering, r?po ny? o -r rr
o
ver.lO* The da,tive tR HpAL.joa fn indicates an origi-
nal 5 before Lll'^ Ccf \^erse 11 i/lT).
LXX ados, between j o (^ou^ irou.,
kdc TO 1 0 y <Too>
^
Ka\ TTO-U • The parallel place in
Dt 5. 14 also hs.s the. clause, both LXX and LT*.(cf N)
TTpoTnX'^Tos o r\ dp Q t- K uj is an interesting
interpretation of IVL/ 7]“)’^^
ver*12* LXX adds ;v'c\ ti> o-oc yi w' nrac.
,
v/hich corresponds to the
clause in Dt 5.16. (MT) of similar import, but in the LX>v,
both Dt 5.16 and Eii; 20.12 reverse the order of the two
phrases, "'that thy days may be long" and "tnat it luay go
well with thee."
verses 13,14,15 offer, in the various iViSS, a variety of order. Xor
a careful conparison of all the chief codices and ver-
sions see Peters: Die aelteste Aoscirift der zehn Gebote,
der Pap;/rus Na.sh, 1905.
LXX nas the following order: 14,15,13. o i 3(£ J <rr / 5,
om t^kupusy oG icy' <rt I s
,
But of the Greek codices A
and F liave.the order of MT.
ver.17. LXX places tkiv^ yuyo.(.Kd in the . first clause,
in the second. This corresponds with Dt 5.18/21. But LXX
uses the same verb Oux £T7f ^ u fvK v\ <r i \ s with both objects,
,
(in both Ex and Df ) v/hile MT. (Dt 5.18/21 ) uses two verbs,
~l]Onn hf 6 in the first clause, njMGIl in the other.
'In EuC., (MT) only one of these verbs occurs
Trie value of the LXIi as a v/itness to tlie text is considerable.
It may be said to represent the oldest eictant eiiegetical tradition.
Especially as a source for corrections to trie present Hebrew te.ct
the Septuagint is highly prized by most critical scholars.
. The -MAssoretic.. Text and Papyrus Nash.
In 1902 W.L.Nash, Secretary of trie Society of Biblical Arch-
aeology, caiae into possession of a single sheet of papyr'us, Con-
taining about 1 5 lines of Heorew. The text proved to be tliat of
the decalogue with a portion of Dt 6 follov/ing.
Hie evidence offered by the variations from the MT of both Ek.
20 and Dt 5 strongly favors the sup|--osition tiiat tiiis version v/as
taken from Exodus 20 rather than from Dt 5. , Hiere is evidence to
snow that N is not a translation from any existing Greek version.




• iNT, , wir',oLy\ pivTi ,gnii6Dn9T xjB'iadli .d XOQi B aan
. -i^xTc flfi asd’JBoxbni /\*r >>t>.^,v|.‘/ i'- t - e.xdab erfT •Of.iev





f n C{ Cl , r bfljB r Vi ;?( H- \> neewd-ed f aijbs X]\J
nx aofiiq laix^xsq edT • si.o w ^aia , '^p*^ < ® ' •('^d
(k ‘io)..T.<i bite KXJ nd‘oi •eajjjslo. sxid 8J3ri osl£ .5 id
gaxd'seTei'jCix xlb 8x 1-, -i ^ o, o<jX'* A ?v ^ li „ l
r K vC I'f V] 'd
'
‘ qV 'a (7 ' J ‘io noxcrsd-eTqTedni
edd oj ebnoqse'iroo doiiiw ^^.cT/<'i< -•‘O yj o x j ebb^ XXJ .Sr.xojy
^XXJ ed& ai &ud ^d-ioq^ix “UBliiaxE *io (TU) d f .d cKI ni sai/jslo
ovfd sdcr ':.o isbio ©lid- 93x9791 Sf.OS bus df.c &Q. li&oa
\Biii &1 dBiiJ-'* bw3 "^ol ed a<,>sb ^liJ' daoJ" ^esajBXiq
’’•eend- d&ivi Hew
TO^ .xebxo *io ^ suo x-xjbv eiid" ni ^xs'l^o aeaxev
-lev DOS aeoxboo *i9iiio edd iXs 'io noai-xequioo xxr^exso b




^ 0 0 •£ r r^-l^r rxsbxo ;^xVfOiIc‘i eiid e£ii XXJ
. /
A 89oxboo Aeexx} arid- ‘iq d-x€ . 2 i ^'Q 'v do ,>UK\tjA;4 v-io -.
‘
^
«TM “lo X9bxo 9H& 9vjsd 1 bxL6
''li.iMiii.. Nirr^earjiilo d-axx'i aiid* ai sj<T eooxilq >Xi .Vf.xev'
}CXJ d-i/d' .t2\6r*d d<I dixv,' adnoqaexxoo sxiiT .bnoces end ai
^sd’OQQQo dd’od dd*xvr >>• >fuo dxev snusa end aean
^adx97 owd aeau (fS\8f*c d<I)
,
TM elxrivv (?<J bxuB x3 nd’oc nx).
• xsdd'o eiid ai ^©ax-'Blo d-axi*! sdch ni cVf ririqfr
exuofio acx9V eeo’id- eno (Tj/1) jS nl
•elQJBxebxanoo ax d^.ad* add- od- aaend-i.. s as XXJ end “io ©xrlev adX.
coid-xbBXd Ij50xd-9'^e:ii9 dasdne deeblo edd d-jeaexqex od- bxna ed \Ba d-I
d-^ed wexueH d-neaexq erlt od- anoxd-oexxoo xo'i eoxi^oa b as
.axnlodoe liioid-xxo daoci besxxq s-c d-nx^^jni/d-qaS edd-
•danl'I anxYqs^ bxus d'xeT.xiid’Qtba^^AM.exiT,
-doxA leoxidxd ‘io y^Q-COoS s/id- ‘io \7L3d0xos2 ,dae'd.J*W SOQT nl
-nod .auxYqnq *io d-eada el;i^xa jb ‘io noxeaeaaoq od-n x eiujso ^^olosja
“io ^fidd- ed od" bevoxq d-i-ad- adT .wexdell aenil 2f d-nods :^iai£d
• 'S^xwoj-Io’i d dH lo noxd-xoq £ dd-xv/ ei/^^-oInoab exid"
iS xld-ou ‘ic TM; end* moxCi anoid-JSxxjBv eiLt bexsTio eonebxve oxiT -
ajEVf noxaxsv exxid* daild aoldiaoqqua'^edd ezovsi ^j.^aorida d dd bjxe 02
od" eonebxv© ax oxaxiT *2 d-L. mox‘i ojsnd. xexid-^x C2 airboJI nioxi neiAsd
•noxaxev .^eexO ;.,axd-axiio ^ob inox*! noxd-Haixsxd s don ai VI d-j^d wona
8Rather, it presents a very old and reiiahie \.ltness to MT* It pro-
bably dates from the early part of the second centijry A.D., or even
from the first century* . (See S.A.Cooi:, "Proceedings of the Society
of Biblical Archaeology", Jan* 1903; F.C.burkitt, Expository
. Times,
vol. 14; Proc. Soc. Bib. Arch. Nov. 1902, p.290ff.)
As the edges of the papyrus were frayed and several holes ap-
peared in it as a result of folding, it iias been an interesting
tasiv of certain scholars to reconstruct its te^it. Of the attempts
made, that of N.Peters . (Aelteste Abschrift usw. ) appears most satis-
lactory. His version is here made tiie basis of comparison,
ver. 2. N omits n'“10y Fi A K) ''from the house of slaves",
ver. 5. N vaites
_
(MT N3 g ) and throughout uses
tiie "matres lectiones", e.g. ivuS F1FA.f and, (7) D h) 'I*
,
(MT i'0\y ) The text of N is unpointed,
ver. 10. N O') ''01 MT Qi'’] Undoubtedly the H is original, but has
dropped out in MT. See note on this verse p.7 above
i
N ados no after D ^]/S\
N adds “^0? ^Fion'l Before Jj O H F [l] corres-
ponding to LXX.
ver. 1 1 . Last two words, N J"' IP J p '' 1 _?Al '' F (P
H
mT iniPlp^l jFFlZyn
In N the word iiijmediately preceding tnese tvra is presum-
ably n V with the sign of tlie accusative before it. FN'
is plainly visible at the end of tiie previous line on the
papyrus. Tiie testimony of N is for "tiie seventh day" rath-
er tnan for "sabbath". Otherwise tiiis verse agrees with MT.
ver. 12. N adds 3 before the second ] U 10 i
This is the clause found in Dt but not in Ex, though the
order is that of LXX. . (bfl p.6)
ver. 1 3, 1 4, 1 5. . The order in N is 14,13,15; adultery, murder, theft.
It happens that here the entire line is preserved, so that
no question arises as to the order.
.
(Cf Peters on these vss")
ver. 16. N aO uy MT Pp'^' FV
ver. 17. ri i\‘ nifv'.nji w 'hw] "iionj'i ni 5 .r? n
Di£/'iv' nonji j\b rra Tnn-n .17 w
....
In this verse it is seen -tnat N agrees with Dt in using
the tW'O verbs ’or "covet", as well as in the order of
"wife" and "house". Peters thinks that trie space in the





-oiq- i-I od- aasi-iJ-hf exuailei I)£lb bXo '^zq^ b ^&a9^ezq &£ ^zed&BH.
nev9 1C %«u.A bnoosb exit tusq yXtjsq exit cci't getjsb '^XJBd
X&91003 en& 1o g^xiibaesoi^" ^^xooO.A.S ee8) ^•\;int'n-eo teii'i 9iidr l.oi'i
,o©t.iT xzo&xsbq:^ ;£0qr .net. ^"’^cXoejBiiDiA “iBOxXdiE to
( •tt09£
. q ^SOQ r • VoH .xioiA .dXS • ooS • oot5I ; 4^ T « Xov
-qj3 aaXod XBievea boB bey;jBT‘l ei9W ajjTqqBq exit *io aa^jbe ©rli* sA
,
jiflxd-eeiatni ns nssd aaxi &1 ^^filblo'i to &£tjeez b za &1 nt bsiBoq
gj-quiB-tt-jB 9iit ib .t-^ed- stx d-oi/id-anooei od- eibXoxIoe nxBtieo to JeB&
-sl&Ji'a taoij BxeeqqB ( *waL ttiidoeciA sd'sed’xeA) .eisteSl.VI to tBxlt ^abBrn
•ncsxxaqmoo to axaBo exit ebBci ©lexl ax noxaiev axH •x.T^otoB*
."aevBXe to eauon exit moit" CY c 'Tf^ atxmo H .S .i9V
EG EX' txJOilj^oixit bxiB ( Y}^. H ^ asd’xxw H *5 •le v
n (V) .bxiB t/T. pro." 'Cil^L ^'’asnoxtreX aeitBcf*^ eut
•betxixoqxLJ ax \l to dxet.eiiT ( 'V<^r TiX).
Eftfl ti/o ^Xbxix^xio ai C exfi M




r, i9ttjB CPi abb£ VI
-201100 , it
p
©loted ^ " ^bB.tl
.
: .XXlI ot ;%nxbxioq
r. 'T ^VI <abiow owt ta^J
n,qi. C).l Titi
-mx'aeiq ax ofi& easxit ^xbeceiq .YXetBxbsoaid biow^exit VI nl
^ACi •&£ 910tea eyxtBSJjooB' exit to xi^^xa exit xitxw 'TCI yXdB
exit no enxX siJoxv6iq**Siit to bn© exit tB.aXdxaxT ^XxiXBXq ax
-xitjsi "yBb i^neyea exit'* lot ax VI to ynoicxtaet exxT •ax/Tcqsq
•TuI ditxvj aeex^ eaiov axxit . eaxwieritO •"xitBcrdsa" lot nsxit 19
icii/f bnooea exit eioteci P abbjs K *Sr
exit xi^oxit ^tS. &on &uc tQ xix bnLot eax/Bio axit ax aixfT.
(d.q iid)
.
#XXJ to tBxit ax lebio
'•ttexit ^lebiuiii •yietliJbjB ax M xrx lebio oxiT .isv
tBxit oa ^bevieaeiq ax exixl eixtn© exit ©I9xi tBxit aneq^exl tl
Csav eaeiit xic aistat 'lO)
.
.lebio exit ot 3b aeaxiB noxteex'p oxi
\ir v^C|f' TM -'• NiT'dJT'Vi K .dr





Tii xu-'d-i^^ nfraT- fxf r'^nar
• » ^ r k r^rt • ” *‘ . "
^xaxr XIX td xitivif aesij^ VI tBxit neoa ax tx.eaiev axiit nl
to lebio exit nl ae II 9W ae ^"tevoo” loO adiev ov.t exit
ent nx eojsqa edt tBxit aiinLit aieteS! ."eanoxl" biiB ''©txV






I. I air. Yahweh thy God; thoa
shalt have no other gods
beside me. 20.2,3.
II. Thou shalt not ma^e un-
to thee a graven image.
20.4
III. Thou shalt not tair^e.the
name of Yahweh in vain.
20.7
IV. Remember the sabbath day
to i^eep it holy.
20.8
V. Honor thy father and thy
mother. 20.12
VI. Tnou shalt not kill.
20.13
VII. Thou shalt not corn:' it
adultery. 20.14
VIII. Thou shalt not steal.
20.15
IX. Thou shalt not bear
false witness. 20.16
X. Thou shalt not covet.
20.17
WITH IMPORTANT PAR^LLEI.S
D Dt 5.6,7 Dt. 6.14
BC Ek 22.20 sacrificing to other
gods. 23.13 mention.
Ei 23.24 alliances with. 23.32
J Ec 34.14 "worship no other g."
D Dt 5.8 Dt 27.15 on Mt. Ebal.
BC Em 20.23 "gods of silver or g."
H Lev 19.4 "nor rnai^e. .molten g."
J Em 34.17 "no molten gods."
D Dt 5.11
H Lev 19.12 "not swear, .falsely."
D Dt 5.12
BC Ec 23.12 "seventh day. .rest."
H. Lev 19.3b, 30 "neep mj sabbaths"
J. Ex 34.21 "sabbath day . .rest."
Ex 16.25-30
D Dt 5.16 Dt 27.16 on Mt. Ebal.
BC Ei 21.15 smiting .21.17 curs-
ing father or mother.
H Lev 20.9 'cursing father
D Dt 5.17
BC Ei: 21 .12ff 21 .20
D Dt 5.18
H Lev 19.20 20.10-21
D Dt. 5.19
BC Ex 22.1-4, Iff
H Lev 19.11a Lev 19.13
D Dt 5.20
H Lev 19.11b "neither deal
D- Dt 5.21




-^f-d *d<I V#d*5 C UQ£i& \boO ^jd& dewnoY ms I •!
xe/itc c& gnxoi^xTDss i3 G»3 abog Terij*Q oa stbiL d-isda‘
•noXvfaeffi £f.£S •abcg •£tS*0S •«fli ebxa^»d








#IscQ .iM no Sr.VS &d 8.5 d'Q Q ~aa eJ^sm don d-Isiia uodT wll
’**g TO T©vXxa -^o abog’* £S*05 2^ 03 •e^mx nevsTg s d&dd o&
aedlom. *a>ij3ai xoa'^ veJ H >^*0S
".^og aedlom oa” V^.^£ x3 L
ff.£ d-Q Q ' eat.ei's^ d'oa dlsda aoxiT .III
’’.YleEis'I. .xjsewa don” Sr.Qf veJ H ^tx dewxteY
fr .,-.
2f.2 dU Q ,^sb ridsdosa od± xadcieai ^H .'71
'
> '•.&BST, .X'Bt d^nsvaa” Sf.eS z3 03
.
.^Xori di .qee^ od ^
•Bddsd'iea qeo^x” C£.J£.Q?f veJ .H ' 8.02
’’.d’aex. . T^sb' ddsddsa” j2 .0
* 0£-82.dr x3
•IscG .d“M ao Sr.V2 dO dt.d dO Q bas xeifda'i Yxit xoaoH .V
-aluo Vr.K. gaxdxmadr. f2 i-;3 03 SU02 '.Teddom^^






.”.m to T9xidsY gaxaTi/o Q.02 V9J H
Tf.a .dQ a • Xlxd doa dXsds i.'OiiT .IV
02. fV ‘Idsr.rs d2 03
.: £r .02
6 r .c dQ a dx-rmoQ doa dXsda acdT .IIV
r2-or.o2 02. Qr v©J H ^r.G2 .^iTedXiibs
Qr.a .di a •Xseda doa dXsda aodT .IIIV
yjs: f . 22 is3 03 ar .02
£r.QI veJ s f f . C f vsJ H"
C2.a dG a xeecf doa dXada aorCT .XI
’\\;l9als a Is®b Teiidxea” drr.9r v©j H ‘'‘df.02 .asendxw eaXs'i











Of these "ten ;7ords" the first four^ only have a direct rejLig-
ious bearin^;. Tney prohibit. (1 ) allegiance to any God but ‘''ahv/eh,
.
(2) the maKing of carved images of v/ocd, metal or other material,
.(3) the use of the name.Yahweh in any profane . or sacreligious v/ay,
and. (4) enforce the observance of the seventn day of the v/eeh as
a holy day, in fact, a day of Yahweh. . Tw of the other "words"
^(5 and 7) Itave an Lmnediate bearing upon trie family life,
.
(5) en-
forcing the duty upon children of honoring their pai’ents, and. (7)
protecting the .narriage relation betv/een those parents. In Papyrus
Nash these two commands are grouped together. And Meier . (Jrspr.
Form d. De^inlogs, 54) adopted the same sequence, namely, "Honor chy
father and thy mother", "Thou shalt not commit adultery." The re-
maining ’Vords"
.
(four ) bear particular*ly upon tne coiiiuTunity life,
tne social life of the people,. (6) prohibiting murder,. (8) theft,
,
(9) false vritness and. (10) covetousness.
File division generally made into two sets of five commandraents
each is supported only by tradition and probaoly has its origin in
the supposed necessity of placing five "words" on each taole.
As trie accoiipanying table shows tiiere are interesting parallels,
and significant lack of parallecs to notice oetween these ten woros
and certain related documents of the Pentateuch.
First of ail there is the close parallel between Ex 20.2-17
and Dt 5. 6-18, already referred to. The differences here are to
be found in the reasons adaed the commandments ib, A/ and X.
Driver .( Intro. 1909 p.33f) has shov/n this very clearly in taoular
form.
Tliere remain the Book of the Covenant, (Ex 20.22 to 23.33) 'the
J section in Ex 34, the Priestly Writing and tiie Holiness document
in Le V itiius, (chapters 17-26) designated by Klostermann as »idas
Heiligkeitsgesetz".
Ti'ie words : I and IT are richest in parallels, the words II, III,
T, Til, Till and IX liave echoes in some of the docuicents but no real




(c) .TI'iis analysis malres apparent some of the probiens inseparably
connected with the de alogue question in general.
.
(i) The literary history of the passages that contain these parallels
is of great moment. Upon seeing hov/ nearly alike Ex 20 and Dt 5
are, the puestion at once su^ests itself, Wliicii was written first?
There are such good reasons to be found for the. priority of either
that tiiis question has been answered by scholars of great repute,
now one way, now another. Meisner, in his Dissertation , (Leipzig, 1893)
•
^




d-09-xxl ev£jd \Irjo d-a:ii‘i eri.t "ac:co7,- ae&” e -aiid- ‘iO
^deviLBi d^xjci box? xob o& eoasx^sIlB ( f ) . d-icixdo'iq ;,SiiT .^XTsed auox
<l4SX‘i9ci'jp^ xq4^o to ,boov. 'io a©;^x bevxso ‘io ?^x?ij8ffl sxLJ- (S).
ax^cx -.X'i-s iO'BS TO enjs'ioTq vhjb nx dev^rlBi' ©uien e:i& “io aejj ©dJ- (£).
ee Jiesw ©lij io '^{£D iid'iiaves exi^+ Io eon^/Toaob exlvi" soTo'ifls (^) .bxL3
’’sbTow'’ Texlio ©ad- 'io ovT .ds^rxlBY 'io £ ^&-jb'± ni ^^-Bb <.Ioxl b
-no (^i).^eixl \i£HL£ri siidr aocu ^xtjbsu ©d-fixb&i^^.x na evjsd (V one 6)^
(V).biLS ^ad'neTBc. Txsiid j^xTonori ‘io neiblxiio iioqn \;d-x/b ©lit ^/ixoto^
ELTY^qB^ nl -ad-nsTeq eaoxbr iie©v»\ieG’ n.oi&sL^i 9;54b1tx6Ix. 9d& ^^x^-ecrQTq
• TqSTb)
.
T9X9M bllA •T9lid9^0± beqUOT'^ 8X8 abXLBOilOO OVi& 929J±t xfaaVI
Ydj toxioH” ^eonei/pee s^e edd" bed-qobjs (^2 ,a;^oIi*y:9C[ .b cito'?
-6T edT " •YTad'Iijbjs diiuLiOa don cMaxia uonT” ^"’ZBsi&osL Y-dt bius xedJ-B'i
fSixl Slid noqo "^IxeiiJOxdTBq xjsed (luoi) , ’‘aijxow" gnxflxam
^d-iexid ( 8 ) . ^ Tsb TiJin j^cxd'xdxiioTq (d).^ 9lqo9:^ Qd& “io ©ixl jLsxooa Bii&
• aaanexrodsvo (Cr) .bxuB aaendi^i ealjs'j
adreranoBii -QD
,
9 . x‘i io aiea owd oinx obBLi \IIbt9i.9S noiax^xb SifT
ni nx;gxTo a&l ajsif YidjBaoxq bcLB noxdxbjsxi ^d \,b£io bedxoqqi/a ax do£9
.eiaai- xlojS9 no "abTow" evxi ^nio^Iq io Ydxaaecen beaoq^na edd
^alellaxeq i^/xiidaeTsdni 9xe 9T9nd aworia eldad ;qiXY-X3cyiiooo£ Oiid aA
abTow nsd eaend ueowdea eoxdon od al9llx;x6>_ io .^cbI dnnoxiin^ia bxm
• dojjedBd-as*? exit io adneii^jxoob beviBlex nindTao buB
Vf-2*0S 23 ne6Y«ded loIJjBXBq oaoio edd ai exedd ±±s io da'xx'^
od ©XB exexi aeonaxeiiiu exfT .od boneisx Yb.3©xl£ ,&r-d »d dQ bxm
•X biLB / ,'vi adnembxLBiJi. 00 add oj* babbB ancajsaT axid nx bniro'i ©v^




©dj- (££.£S od SS*0£ xH)
.
^duBna vo'J exid io .^ood add nx^uiex axadT
dnaxaxjoob aaaniloH exid bns §axdiTir \IdaexTd axid ^-f^£ >3 nx noxdosa L
aabu a£ anjBLiT9dao3i yd bad£n^xa©b (dS-Vf axad .ado) .axaidxvaJ nx
• "sdeae^adxeiigxIxeH
^III fll abxow axid ^alallxiTjsq nx daedoxx ©xs .1 bus I abxow exIT
Lsax on dud adnaniuoob ©xid io eiaoa nx aeodoe ©van Xl .ona III7 ^11/ ^7
(aloaT 988). *X xo- axao^.a lellaxaq
Yid6X.'Caani a.^eIdox^ end io emoa dnexaq4£ aexiaii: aia^lsuB axdT (o).
• laxenea noidaen}'; ajx^pla sb. axid xidxw bsdoennoo
^i©iJL8Xsq eaexid nxaj-noo dixld as'^eaeaq arid io Yxodaxd Y*iax9dxl edT (x).
d dCI bna 02 >3 a^xxla v»od ^iaea noqU .dnoGioii! daex^ io ax
Vdaxxi neddxx^. asw doxxIW ^'xlaadx adaeg^nja aono da noxnaeiXi* add ?sxa
X9Xidx9 io Ydixoixc exid xoi bni/oi ec od anoaaex boo^ doi/a exa sxaxiT
<9daqex daex^ -o axalodoa \q baxewana a^eu aaa noxdaaijp aLiJ- dadd
CCv^f (gxiqxeJ) .noxdadxeaaxQ aid nx ^xenaxeM •xexidona won ^Y-bw ano v;on
nx bewoxioi daiid ax adn9mbna.nLoo sdd io ;=qixx90i:ii;n exiT
Qc. rT+rviin. I vrrr/i.issca-' daxilk2s3
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contends for the priority of Dt, in ?/hich he follows WellLaasen.
But F* Delit’zsch, Oiilmann, W.R.Smith and Driver amorir_^ otriers hold
to tiie priority of Ex 20.
,
(ii) Leaving these two decalogues out of corisiderat i on, the other
so-called decalo^^ues differ essentially from one. another. But
,
Etrallels of ^^reat significance appear. In the J section of Ex 34
there are passages that remind one vividly of the "words'’ . I, II and
11/ in Si 20. In the LaY«r of Holiness
.
(H) ,psrticularly Lev 19 and 20,
is a collection of lav/s that provide passages similar to ail tne
words except I/I and X.
^(iii) An interesting fact to notice is that "words" I and II of Ex
20 ej?e phrased in the first person singular, v/niie all the oth-
ers are in the tiiird person. "X yahweh .... Tnou snait nave no
other gods before me . Tnou shalt not make :mto thee any graven im-
age, for X ^iahv/sh thy God am a jealous God • • .". (Ex 20.2-6) But
"Thou shalt not taxe the name of fahweh thy God in vain, for Y anwen
will not hold him guiltless ... ", (20.7) As this fact is mere-
ly pointed out here among other problems occasioned by textual com-
pai'isons it is sufficient to say that this peculiarity is contained,
not in the comi;iandments theiiiselves
,
but in the reasons aruiexed. The
peculiarity extends also to the decalogue of Dt. 5.
,
(iv) Many critical dixYiculties beset one upon a careful reading of
chapters 19 to 24 and 32 to 34 of the Book of Exodus and Dt 4.44
to 10.5. The se tions of E.:odus mentioned firnish Old Testament
criticism ./ith some of its most stubbcrn x^aterial. Tne present es-
say, of course, cannot expect to solve the enigmas which still re-^
main unsolved after years of xxost painstaking and sxilful work, but
it is necessary to fa e the difi'iculties that rise up ag;ainst one
who would seeK to spy out this land, and tliough tliey be as grashop-
pers for multitude and like Anikim in appearance, to persevere in
the hope of leaving fewer o ' them to oppose tiiose who shall come
after.
First of a.-i, the story does not run on smootiily. There appears
to be an abrupt creak betv/een tiie end of Ex 1 9 and trie be^^inning o '
chapter 20. 19.25 reads: "So Moses went down unto the people and
told them." 20.1 follov/s : "And God spaiie all these v/ords, say^ing .
whereupon follows tlie decalogue. A better sexxse is obtained if,
with Kuenan, Wellhausen and others, verses 18-21 of chap. 20 be
placed after 19.21 and before 20.1. The sequence then is:,(21)"And
the people stood afar off, and Moses drew near unto the trm.ck darkness
v/here God was.,(1) And God spa^xeall these words, saying ..."
As 19.25 is ascribed to J and the verses 18-21. (chap. 20) belong to
E, a real good continuation need not *^e expected cetween 19.25 and
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leiito ed& (HO X t^iGir'XBxioo lo tuo Eeu^olBoeX:' BUBd& j^ivseJ (xx)
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.
aaenrXcH 'io wja_: ©xii- nI .OS i-I£ nx vl
end* X-..B o& xalxcnxe aejBBaasq ©bxvo‘i >4 tadt awjsX lo noxtoeXXoo js ax
•X xxcB 1/ d’qeoi^e ab:tpw
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dewna
x
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•
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to ^xbj3ex Xi/teua: © xtoqxr.eiio d'eaea asicrXi/oi !.• xfc Isoxd'xxo ^^oel*! (vX)
^
dG bfl£ aubo>I2 to :^ooS end' to od S£ bius od" ax©d-q©do
d'XiexjBd'oaT bXO daimxt ber^oid-noir: ai;bo:I5 to acoxd' ©a ©xiT . 2 . Of od'
-a© d-neasiq sxlT •XjBX'isd'B^i nxov:idbd'a d-aom ad'x to ©moa dti?. maxoxd'xto.
-ex IXxd'3 doxxiw ejscij^xns ©xid' ©vXoa od' d'oaoa.© vdoxLCLao (©axjoo to ^q;£a
d'jxG IlIIL a dxl3 ^xxBd'aoiBq d-ao*.* to axsey xedt© bevXoaxxiJ flxjam
©no danXB.B qo ©ax'x d-Bild aexd'Xxjox'itib sd± ©.©t od vxjsaaewSui ax d-x
-co/iajBx;^ 3JB ©u yedd' dy^-oiid bne ^bneX axxid' d'jjo \7.;a od iiesa bXjjow odw
nx 9X9\9ax9q.od ^QOJisxfisqq© nx nx^ixoA. o**xX bxus ©bxdxdliJiii xo_ ax©^
~ 9.-00 XXjBda odw ©aoxid eaoqqo od msdd’ c xsvret. :-^nIvj&el to ©qod edd
• xedtJB
axBeqq© exeriT .\;Ifidoo.xa no nin d-on aeob v^Tcda ©xid ,X^b to daxxd
' o .j^ninnij^eo. ©dd bus Qf 3?S to bn© exid nsaw’deu dseiG dqx/xdd xb 90 od
XxLB sX^oeq ©xid" odxm mob ctnow aeaoM cS” : aOBex 2S.9T .OS xedqBxio
V • t^xy«68 ^aLxokV ©asxld XI© 9^i©qa bo-D bxxA” tawoXXot f.OS ’'.msiid blod
LX ,tx b©_x©dQO ax ©axxsa leddsu A .©xr^oIjBoeb ©dd" awoXXot noqxfeasdw
9 J OS .qBdo to rS-8f aeaxsv ^axsxid-c bn© xieai/ndlXeV/ ^xibxisxjX ddxw
bnA”( fS)
.
: ax nedd ©cxieiij^ea ©xff .f.OS ©Toteo' bne fS.^f xedt-a beoeiq
zecCMUBb 2io...nd' ©dd odxm xssn wexL aeeok bne ^tto xst© booda ©Xqoeq sxid
. gnxYJ32 ^eb'iow eaedd XX©. ©:-Bqa boO bxiA (f)..a©w boD ©'xsxiw




asaxev ©dd bn© L od- beax'ioa© ax bS.^f aA
bn© SS.'sif n99wd©a bedosq^© ©u doxi been noxd'©jjiixdnoo boo^ X©9X © ^3
•xid'ooLia eo od xs©q j© aeob dx do©t to X9dd©x © a© d©-- ^Sf.OS
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Tiiere is ao doubt tnat trie last edition o..' the account oi' the lav;-
givinfi, at Sinai resulted in the dislocation c^‘ these verses, and
tijiat ti:.e aL/Ov^e readjustinent helps to restore at least the E account
to better harmony* . In the , section oi* txiis disseitation entitled The
Literary Setting, of the Decalogue an atteii^t v/ill be made to shov;
the course of tlie E narrative over against that of tlie older xiisto-
rian J*
Accordin,.'; to Ekodus, chapters 20-23, it wo .Id a^3 jear that much
more than the decalogue were j^roclaimed by God. For at 20*22 Yahweh
begins witii a lon^ series of "words", and "judgments" l!'' "OS
tne very beginning of wnich seems line a reiteration of the . second
ccixurandment, (20*23) "Ye shall not make gods of silver nor gods of
gjOld"* This section, (20*22 to 23*33) is called, the Boon of the Cove-
nant, because (24*4) Moses is said to have v/ritten "all the words of




is called fhe ‘hooxi of tixe covenant"
In tiie further discussion of the BC it will a^j^ear to be a separate
code from the decalogue, and furthermore . to consist of two parts,
evidently of niff erent ages, namely, the book of the Judgments aixd
tile
.
booh of V/ords *
Should one read on, passing over the long se -tion attributed to
P, (Ek 25*1 to 31* 18a) one finds the. story of Moses' stay on iviount
Sinai resumed* Yahweh tells him of tne idolatry of the people* Moses
returns to them, in arg;er brear-..s the stone tablets
.
(tables of tes-
timony 32*15) upon Y;hich God had v;ritten, and God. then instructs
Moses to prepare new tablets, promising to wxite again upon tiiese fa
the sane words. (34*1 )* When Moses again returns to the peot^le. (34*
29) there follows a general assembly . (35* 1 ) at which Moses says:
"Tnese are the 'words which Yahweh hath coi.imanded, that we should
ao them* Six days snail v;orm be aone * * * Ye siiali Jiindie no fire
on the sacbatii day*
" .
(35* 1 -3) But of tiie "words" that stand in the
decalogue of Em 20*2-17 only the fourth appears here* In 35*4 Mos-
es ap^oeals to tne people for an oaltering for building the taberna-
cle*. The pas.sage beginning with 35*1 is ascribed to the priestly
writer*
Not to enter upon tiie special questions associated with 34,
it v;iil serve tiie present purpose to point out tlid/t no specific re-
ference e-iists here to the decalo^^ue of chap* 20* It was from readi^i
irp, this section tiiat Goethe .-oncluded that Es 34 and not Ek 20 con-
tained the words wxitten on the stone tables*
The difficulties found in Dt 4*44ff have been referred to.Tne^
may L-e suiumed up as follows* Dt* represents itself to be a resume
of the laws of Moses, although in reality it is a work v;ith an indi-
viduality of its own* : If the reader turn to it for corroborative e-
viaence as to hov; much God did say to Moses he will find. (5*22f)
directly after the ^euteronomic decalog, "these words Yahweh spane
?i'u:
n
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unto ail your assembly in the mount out of tiie midst of the fire
of the cioudj and of the thic.v deLT^ness, Y/ith a ^reat 'voice: and
ne auaea no more . And ne v/rote tnem u^-^cn tvro tables ofi stone and
gave tiiem unto me." The narrative goes on to the eflect that the
people begged kcses alone to hear what God had to say further. And
it seems to be the meaning of Dt tnat v/hatever else ,/ioses heard he
kept to aims elf until he stood in the fields of Ivioab with Israel,
just before he aied. Dt thus gives clearly trie statement tiiat
the dcv^alogue
.
(according to Dt 5. 6-18) stood upon tiie stone 'ca-
bles. Tiie story of tfie renewal of tiie tables appears also in Dt.
10.4, and ivloses tells the Israelites "tnat God v/rote "according to
the first v/xiting, the ten words." Hereupon, Moses says, he tooic the
tables o’£ stone and deposited them in tiue am tiiat he had made.
Ihe chief question that meets one .nere is : If Dt be a luere
resum/ of the story in K-c and Nu, most the . v/riter not have had
a cdfferent form of tiie naj-rative before him? For if Ek 20.
18-21 precedes 20.1, as seems very necessary, the dealogue of
Ek 20. was spouen to Moses alone, and net to the people as a
whole, as Dt 5.22 holds. ^ (Of Dt.4.13 "And he:declared unto you
his covenant, which he couvaanded you to perform, even tiie. ten
commandiiients. ") And with this reairangeu.ent of Ek 20.18-21 it is
clear that because the people were terrified by the lightning,
trumpet blast and smoke, (20.18) they besought Moses not to let
God speaii; directly with them. Dt 5.4,5 shows tnis order of e-
vents.
. In subsequent pa^'^es, these points, here merely outlined, will
find detailed treatment. Hie task immediately at hand is to show
whether tiie decalogue of Ek 20 fits well rn its present coruiec-
tion. Although an extension of -the analysis, this iiiust have a se-
pexate heading.
2. .THE LITEKAE.7 SETTING OF. THE DBOALOGUE OF E^IODUS 20.2-17.
From tiie preceding -the . composite nature of * -that pai't of the
Book of E^:odus v/ith which this examination has to do lias been made
to appear. Tke next tasx is to separate the context of the deca-
lot;,ue of Ek.20 into its component parts, according to the sources.
It v/ill be ne-essary to recall that the narratives of Eliiodus are
interspersed wi t h iont:,er or shotter collections of legal pre-
cepts, of v/hich 20.2-17 is assumed to be one.
Of the narratives, tiie chief axe those of the early Judean
historian J and of the. v»titer from •ikie nor-tliern kingdom E. The
Priestly aocument comes very ii wtle into cons iaeration. It sup-
plies the item as to -the buiiaing of tiie ar^b of tiie covenant, but
as a narrative it haus very little bearine. on the decalogue.
sr
eil'i ‘io d’abi:: 9iit 'io j^o d-naoni end ai Idinss-.e 11^ oi-m;
;eoiov d’se'ig 6 rLtrA- ^eee£i^.Tfi£» oind' c lt 'lo biuB ^B^oio io
£>nj3 enod*^ ho £9io''Bd' o-A\d no^u mend edoTW ©n bnr. •sr^oij ^ eh
ehd djBfid doe'l'r.e eod o& no aeo:. evidjeiTBi: ehT ".©ut odnu lueiid ev'B^^
onA .T9 :iJXL;i \sa o& bjsh boO djsxlvr XBeh od enoijB eeaok bs,.^eci ©I^osq
eh bxseh aeaa.. eaie le’yedjBrl’.. djsild dQ ^o ^jiixiBou e:id e .. od a:*e9a di
riefi-ial hdxw dnoh Io ebXexh end xix booda eh lidm^ ‘ileecixh od dqeh
dSiid dnemedfida eiid \^Ix£;9lo aevx^ anild dC .£>9XD ©h sTo'iea danc
-jBd enoda ©hd noui Jbooda (Sf-d *S dC od ^xbioo js) . ejj^jole' 9D'9ud
•dd flx oaij^ aiBs^OJS aslijsd ehd do Is^enoT orj-. io -(Tioda enT •asld
od j^cxbiooon’* edoTi. boO dJshd aedxX&nxal ©hd sXXed ssac-i bnjs ^^*Ct
odr .ood ©h esaoM ^noqjJsieK ".abxow nod ehd ^jifiidix,/ daxxi end
• objBm bml eu djshd sad nx mehd Dodxaoqeo bixs ©nods do aeXdSvd
9xem n 9u dQ *51 : ax eTeri eno adeem dniid noxdaexjp deiho ©hi ; •
b&Li 9Vfih don xedxxvv ehd dexim bne >.2 ai \xoda ©hd do ViU/aeT
• OS >2. dx xo2 Vmxn ©modsu evxdB'Xxen: sJd do m'xod dneTeddxo e
do ©LQ^oX© eb ©hd viev aiiieca an ,f.0S asbeoexq rS-8f
J3 a© ©X4094 ©fid od don bins fOnoXjB asaci-l od ne.^oqa aew .OS :3
sjo\ o&asj bexfiX ©b ©h bnA" £r*4^.d(i ‘iQO
.
.abXoh SS#8 dQ as ^©Xohw
ned ©dd neve ^mxodxeq od xo^. bebmsirXiCo sh hoxnv/ ^dninevoo axii
ax dx fS-8r*0S do dn©ui©;^ri£XXJB9X aiiid hdxv bai ( " . adnatiiDfLammoo
di^axndrv^xl eiLd baxdxx'xod exe^'r ©Iqosq ©hd eeneoec dnhd xnelo
d©l od don asaoiX dh^noaed \;©rid ( 3 T • OS ) . ©I'^Oiiia bns danlu deqaiind
-9 do xebxo axnd awohs c?+^-2 dQ .mend ndx'w \,XdceTiD y^nsqa bob
•adnev
XXxvv .bsnxXdno \_X9'xei:i ©T©h ^adnxeq eaeild ^aegsq dn©jjp9sujja nl
woha od ax bruah &s YXsdsxj’emmx ^a^d sifT •dn©eid£9Xd belisdeo bnxd
-oennoo dnsaeiq adx ns. XX©.v adxd OS x2 do exr oXjBoeb ©hd xshdehw
-©a 3 9'wBh dai-x' axiid ^axa^Inns ©fid do noxanedi© fis hjx/o^idXA .noid
• ;^xbjB9h ©djsxsq
•Vf-s,os Guao^a 20 aiF-cojACBLa 2ht 20 yfxjetij anr .s
©hd do d'lsq dBfid *do exodfin edxeoqiuoo eiid ijaxb©09x:, . ©hd i .o'd'I
©bjsm ne©d a©.! ob od anh noxdnaximsxe axrld rioxh'w hdx\# aijt)oo3 do mood
~so9D ehd do dmsdnpo ©hd ©djsxjBcea od ax Jiaed disn ©hi .xseqqjB’ od
• •390X008 ©hd od '.xumxoGos ^adXBq dnsnoqmoo adx atnx OS s3 do ©ir^^oX
0XB axfDo^a do a9vxdi*Txaa ©nd dnxid XXeosx od y^isaae. ©n ©d iXxw dl
-exq Xjs;%9X do anoxddeXXoc xedloha xo x© ->noi h d xw beaxeqaxednl
•©no ©d oi bemi/aan ax Vr-S«OS hoLiv/ ‘io ^adq©o
nt^ebuL yXxn© ©hd io ©aohd ex.8 dexho ehd ^aevxdnxxsn ©hd dO
©hT •£ Diob^xh nxohdxon ©nd luox'i xedxxvv end do bxLB L nflxxodaxh
.
-qna dl , •noxdJbxebXanoo odnx ©Xd^xX \^X9v asmoo dnoienoob ’{;Xda9XT5i
di^o •dnnnevoo ehd do >.xs ©hd do ^iblfud. ed± od as m©dx ©hd aexXq
• ©n^joXnaab ehd no ;^'in©o ©XdcriX . asn dx ©vxdnix.aii jb aa
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Of the legal sections
,
the one that is especially concerned
nere is BC«
As for the literary anai;/sis, the . sources as inaic8.ted by Driver
are followed on the whole in the . xollowing sketches*
.
(a) .The J Narrative.
The people are before the laountain. Yahweh calls frou tne mount
to Moses : "Speaic so and so to them, and assure them tiiat they snail
De my peculiar treeisure if only they will neep my covenant. V ^ 9.3b-
6) The ter.ns of the ’’coveixint" are not nere specified. Moses obej^s,
assembles the elders and rehearses the words of "yahweh Defore them.
All the people hereupon promise obedience. Tiis promise Moses re-
por'cs to Yahweh in the Mount. .( 1 9.7,8) Yahweh tells Moses to re-
turn to the people and fulfil certain ceremonial prescriptions, lor
on the tiiird day he should appear.
,
(19.1 1 ) If man or beast so mch
as touch the mountain speedy death should follow. ^ (The punishruent
to be executed by human, not supernatLiral
,
agency.) vVhen the ram's
horn sounds the people are to come up to tlie mo jntain.
,
( 1 9. 1 2, 1 3)
Tner the mount is wreathed in smoke, for Yahv/eh descends upon it,
,
(vex. 18) and there is an earthquaiie. Yahweh calls Moses up to trie
top of the mo'jntain. ( 1 9.20 ) and charges him to go dov.n again to re-
strain the people from approaching, lest they try to see Yah'weh
and perish. ,( 1 9.21 ) The priests who come near must carefully pb-
serve ceremonial regulations. ,( 1 9.22) Moses expostulates that
bounds have already been set, (ver.23) nevertheless Yahweh reiter-
ates that Moses go down ana retuj.n with Aaron, but to prevent the





(verses 24,25. The story passes on to 24.1) Yahv/eh wells Mo-
ses to come up into the . mount and bring Aaron,
.
(Nadab, A^ihu ana
70 of the elders, 24.1,2) yet Moses is to approach God alone. Nev-
ertheless they all see the God of Israel enthroned in his glory, (24.
9-11). (There is evidently a par-t of trie story missing, but it re-
sumes in chapter 32. ) Yahv/eh complains to Moses tnat the people
are obstinate, and iiis purpose is to destroy tnem.
,
( 32.9, 1 0 ) But he
promises to mamie of Moses a grea.t nation. Moses, evidently in ignor-
ance, of any reason for this intention. (32.11 ) adjures Yahweh by the
patriarons not to slay tne
.
people and Yahweh yields.
.
(32. 1 2-1 4)
But when Moses returns to the caimD and finds tiiat the people are
engaged in Viriid orgies around the golden calf he : finds hix.^elf en-
raged, ana ordains a fearful massacre of the rebels. . (32.25-29)
-The next day, however, Moses s.scends tne mo’Unt to iraplore the for-
giveness of Yahweh. (although the latter had listened v/ith favor to
Moses' plea on the day before) and receiv'es an ambiguous answer, (32.
33) But he is directed to lead the people on. The Israelites repent
f)0a79on: >
: s^io 011+ an.ixi'O^c I/j;vteI exit ‘iO
• Lf'L’ SX 9T9I1
isvxxQ yd ued.eoL^xii: ze aeux^oa
. sxld esxa-^ljsn^ .^UBTedil eii& to'x ciA' .
• sexiods^ a ,..xxvv'oxi.o^ axid ni elofrv? sxld no be'/roilo'i eixj
• evidjsiTjp.K I oiiT . (b)
J-nsjou end cio'i’x alxeo newrLEf .nxjsdfii/ox.': end exolec; exjs
,
09q ../iT
Il^ ia reiid dnnd ;„9xid exi/aaxj brus ^mexid od oa Ln^e oa idseoS" ; aeaok od
-d£*9f ) V »diXBr'evO" xp qee^- Ixx’.v’ vend lao ‘ii: exua^eTd usilrooq pi 9a
^
aeao?v' .beixi-^eqa eie.i don nx>o "dni/ie 00 ” exid 1:o aixxed snT (d
•cran'd exodeu ns^.xisY dio abxow ed± aeaxsedex xnn exoble edd aelJuisaan
-ex eeaoM eaiuioxq aixiT •eoneibeao ©axii*oxv' nc..jJdrL9.1 ©i^oeq e^id xiA




anoxdqxxoaexq xjsxnoiaoxeo nxndxao Ixdlxdd bxiB alqoeq add od nxnd
doijm os daeeO xo aeu: 'll ( T r*0f
)
•x.aeqqn blxjoda exf ^jab bxxxid axid no
dna*.tilax£ii/q exiT)
.
•woxio'i binoila xldBeb ybeaqe nxjBdnL''0:>j arid xini/od as
s'i-CBX exid xie. iV^ ( •yone^js
^
JjsXLdnnxeqi/a don ^fiajx/d ya badi oe- e ad od
(£r^Sf*0f) •nlndxi; on add od :jif 9x100 od ©'Ls ©xqoeq srfd abnnoa nxo/i
fdx nocxx abneoaab de’AiljsY xo'i ^eAotiia nx bexidjBeT?; ax dnuoi; end.nexiT
eiid oj- qjj seaoM alljso xiewxlnY .92inn];xxjxs9 xub ax axend bnjs (Sr.xev),
-ax oj- nxn^B n »ob od xirxn aa^xnxlo brn ( r ) .nindni/oxi ©.id qod
xiewiLsY ses od yxd yedd dasx. liox'x eiqoaq sili nxjsxda
-do ylli/xaxA: danm xnen anoo odv. adaeixq oxfl C f£.0 f
)
.xiaxxec bnn
dnxid aednludso -X9 aeaoJA (Si£*0 f
)
•acoddjBjj^^ex xBxnoiuexso evxsa
-xedxax nev.xiB'i aaelexidxeven (£S«xev) dea need ybjsexlB evnxi abnxnd
axid dnsvexv^ od dx'd ^nousA ddiw nix/dex nnjs nwob o^ aeaotvl disiid aedn
aeaoivl axxlT •axexxxxiv^ end xt^noxxid
-nx- nexu cioxd sdaaxx^ bnn aiqoaq
-ok ailed dd^rLeY ( r .bS od no aeai^4 /xoda edT aaV^'xsv)
.
.aeob
bxiQ i/ilxdA ..dflbjBVi) ^noxsA ^xxd bne duL O*. : end odnx e^uoo od as a
-vePi .enole box) xloBOxqqB od ax aeaoii day raxeoie siid do OV
•r^S) Yiol^ aid nx beno'xxldxie loBxal 10 boi) edd eea Xxb ySiid aaelexidxe
-ex dx di/a ^Jinxaaxm yxoda exld 'to dxs
,
£ vlJ-nebiva ax exexlT) - ( T f-0
elqoeq exld djBxid aeao;vl od anxelc^oo newifiY ( •££ xednexlo ri aenixa
6x1 dnS (Of.0.S£) .xaax'id yoxdaeb od sx eeoqxrxn axn bxie ^ednnxdado exe
-xon^x ni yidnebxve ^aeaok .noxd-sn dasxg n aeao?v! do e^nam od aeabi^cx-
end ya newxifiY aexxfb-s ( F f •££) noxdaeJnx axx'd xo*t noanex ^xlB do eonjs
T-S f *S£) .ablexy xie>vxijBY boje ©Iqoeq end ^sla od don anoxjsxxdnq
exn elqoeq exid tnnd abnx't bxis c xiso exld bd anxx'dax aeaoM nenvr jsjd
-ne Xleai.iXxi aonx'j. exi Hbo nebxo^i exid dxix'oxb aexyxo bXxvr nx be^'qs^ae
(0S-5S*S£)
.
•aleaex eiid do exonaann xi/'ixnei n anxnxxo bus ^be^.BX
-xoi exid exoXqccx od diixjom exld abneoae aeaok ^xa-ewod ^ysb dxen exlT '
od xovbX lidxw benedsxX bed xeddnX end li^jOoxldXs) xie’-^nsY do aae.ievxg
•:i£ ) • a.ewanB anoxx^idixis ns aa»xeoei Dn»5 (exoded y.sb exld no jseXq ’aesoM
dxieq-jX aedileaxal enT »no elqoeq exid bnel od bsdcaxxb ax aii dnb. (££
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deeply. (33.4) and noses, in -conference witii 'Yahvreh
,
sees pai’t of nis
glory., but is denied the sight of nis coimtenanue.
,
(33. 1 7-23) Mos-
es is thereupon dire, ted to hew two tablets of stone. (34.1) and
bring tiiem to the top of the uountain. This he does and Yaiiweh
liiai^es a covenant with him,
.
(34.1 0) imparts a series of co.;uuand-
ments especially touching the . worship of Yahweh and bicis Moses wri'be
the words of tiie covenant just raade
,
(presuxiiably upon the stone tab-
lets. (34. 1 4-28)
.(b) The E Narrative
.





encamp some distance from the ununtain. . (ver . 2b ) Moses ascends to
where God dwells ,.( 1 9.3a) who te.x.ls him to sanctify the people in
orepaxation for the third day. .(19.10) This message Moses deliv-
ers and gives the people instructions as to wnat measures to ob-
serve. ,( 1 9. 1 4f) On the third day stran^^e phenomena occur. The moun-
tain is covered with clouds, and thunder and lightning rag;e. (ver. 1 6)
Moses brings the people nearer the mountain to meet God, then, as
the trurapet which has been heard, (ver. 1 6) sounds louder and louder
Moses speaus to God who answers him audibly. .( 19.1 9) The people are
terrified at the thunder ana lightning and beg Moses to let God
speam with him alone but not to them. . (20.19) Reassuring the peo-
ple, Moses approaches God. (19.21) Vvhereupon follow the . words of the
decalogue . (20.2-1 7) ^ continuing his discourse , (20.22) God aads
certain words, reiterating the : coiiimanu as to image worship and warn-
ing agairiSt the use of hewn stones in making an altar,
.
(probably
oecause this savors of carved images) and forbids tne.use of steps
as an altar approach.
.
(20.22-26) Then follov/ the . "judgLients" and
"words" of the BC. (chapters 21-23). Moses returns to the:people
.
(24.3) and at his report of v/hat God has told him answered unani-
mously tiiat they woula obey all. hoses writes acwn all the 'words
.(upon what is not said) axid erects an altar. (24.4) upon vhiich he
offers sacrifice and scatters the blood upon the. people as a sign
that they have entered into novenant v/itiri Yahweh,
.
(24.5-8) whereup-
on Yahv/eh calls Moses into the mo .nt
,
(24. 1 2 ) to give him "the tables
stcne and the law and the coiimiandiiient" which he, (God) had written^
Moses as ends , (ver. 1 3) with Joshua, leaving judicial matters in the
hands of Aaron and Hur during his absence. Moses and Joshua re-
main in the mo nt forty days and nights. (24.18b) a.t the end of
vfhich time Moses receives the "tablets of stone, ..ritten with tlie
finger of God". (31 .18b) In the meantime the people grow restive
and Aaron, at their request, fashions a golden calf, to vmich they
^ 3udde.(ZAYf 1891 193ff) thimis 24.12 follows 20.17 directly.
Ein Tto sees
^
n^^iisY xiJ-iv/ eoneieiao' ni ^aeaa.. biLa
-aoid {cS~\ r •££)
.
*9 fljanei'xULjoa sin 'io &iS^ia 9d& boin9D ex i’xru vV.'^^oXj
bi:s (f*^e) dflQJ'Er to ad'eibjst owt wer. at .fc9c^c 9iCJtb no^^eTeiii ax se
nG.YrLsY Joos.asob en aidX. •nis^tauQui t^d& to qod" erii oi- ihaiid- ^ixd
-bnj8*a!aoo fto aex'isa js ad-xjsqcix- (0 f •^£) ilixw 4’£ubxi9 'voo b. aaiiatii
eJx'iw eeaoKi sbxd bxLS nsviXiaY to qxdEXow sxij' ^Xiiouod' \lIoxoeqEe ajiie**i
-OBJ Bnoia exit xioqu ’yloBiiUjaaxq)
^
eb^; ciax/i^ ^£Lull9Joo eni" to sbTow oxid'
- (8S-^r.^£).aJeX
-' ' /
-'.c' « B / ’t--. ' .9VXd-BTT£K 2 0XiTP(<i)




XBUXS to eaemebixisr exit od- ex-oo eet'il TijaTsI anT
ot abneoEB aeeoM (dS-xa^') •nxetiiijoci exU moxt ©Anstaxb 9<noe c^-bocs
XIX elqoeq edf x'i^fonsa o& alia a££e& odw ( js£«9.r ) . ^aXIevrb boO exexiw
-vxlab aeaoM e^Baaeu; siriT (Or.Qn..^jsb bTXxit exit- xot aoxtBxsqexq
^ iv -do oj EsxiraesiVi t-jaint ot &e snoi&ouTd'Bni aXqoeq 9ilt aevxg dob axe
-fiijoiii 9iiT .xi/ood j3ii9iiiQi30xiq egasxjE vBb bxxxit.end’ xiO (t^f •^D
,
.Q^Tcee
(df •X£>v) i©?4BX .^xndrlgxX bits xsbm ilt bixs ^sbooXo dJx'w bexevoo ax aijsd-
SB (flexit' <boO o& nis&mjoia 9cid X9X£en 9Xqoeq‘'exit a’^xxd ' aeaoSi
zebifoi bus xebuo^ ddiujOE Cd r .xev) ,bXB©d xieau sbh rib in'?? ticjniixJ'- edt
eXB elqoaq axfT f.QD
.
•YXdxbi/B mifi axbwaris oxiw boD ot* SL^eua aeacSf*!
' boO jeX oJ aeaoiii ^ed bxus gxrxxitxigii bus lebxuxdct exit txj beXtxxxst
-oeq edt j^xxxraaBeH (Qf.OS) •fiiexlt oj ton jira' exroiB laid xijxv^ ^iBsqa
exit to ebxcwonj woXIot xioquexeitrf ( .bot) aexl'oBoxqqB seaoH esXq
ablxe bo€' ( SS • 0$ ) 9exuooalb exxi gaxxxaxjxioU ^ ( V t -5 • 0^ )
,
8b7..oXB09b
-mjBw bxiB qxiioxow ©gjBiXix oj 36 Ixiairauco exir ?^xjBX9ji&x ^ai'>xow nxsjxeo
T^IdBdoxq)
.
(XijXjB xis gaiiusai nx aenoje xrwexi to eai; ©xlj^anxB;^ gai
aqeja to eaxj eiij abxdxot bus (ee^uix bevxBo.^to axovBa eisid aax/Boe^
bos ”ajXi9i*igbi/[,'’ ecij v/oXIot xiexiT <dS-SS*0S)
,
.xIoj80xq<bB xsjlB xxb aB
eXqoeq 9ilj oj aoxotex aeaoM .(£2-fS axejqsxio) Od oxit to "abxov’*v
-Xfisxif/ b9x©=»raxu3 aid bXoj asxl boX) j£xl\f to jxoqex aid jjs biis (€*-f^S)
.
Bbxow 9xlj XXb iiwob a-i>jixw . asaoM .IIb ^edo bXuovr \9xij jBxij ^Xerioa
: ed doixivf noqLf
.
xsjXB ob atoex© bxxe (bxBa jon ax jjSiiw xKkix;) ^
xijaxa jB' ejb eXqoeq. exit noqu boold e/1j exejjBoa bxiB 90xtixoB8 axotto
-qxtsxedw (8-d.dS)
.
fne^f/iBY* xltiv jfLsnevoo ojni bexajns avBxi
aoXoBJ exit’c cixxi ©vig- oj ( S f )
.
jxxc oia exij ojni asaoM aiiBO dewilBY no
^XBjjxlv/ bBii (boO) .6x1 fioixiTi^ ”jn6i,ibnjBiu:'.iOo edj bxiB wbI exIj brw enoja
exit nx axejjBfli Ijsroibi/q gttivBsX ^Bi/xiaoL xltiw (£ r *X9V)
.
abne; aa aeaoM
-9X Bxjnaob-bxLS eeaoivi •scxiaada eld gnxxx.d) xxjJi bxie noxjsA to abrtsd'
to bne exit Jb ( d8 f )
.
ajxigxxi bxis ay;jBb' ^t^ot &m‘(m axij nx uxbc:
9iit' xijiv; nejjxTk/ ^sxioja to ajeXoBj"
.
9xij asvxeosx aeao^ saxj doidw
avijaex woxg eXqoaq exit , eaxjnisci edj nl (dSf
.
f£) ."boD to Tegoit
^exit xioxxiv oj ..tXBo xiebXov b axioixiaBt ^ja©ifj:.ex xiaiij &s ^xioxbA
• Yi^oexib Vr.OS aisoXXot. S r.^2 a.^xxij {0t£$r IQbf WA3:) .ebbiAI ^
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ma.^e burnt ofrerir\:^s, and then engage in^sacrificie.! i’east.(32.
1-6) Moses receives conmiand iTom ^ahv/eh to go dovvn, for tne peo-
ple iriave turned aside from the coLimandments so recently given,
.(32.7,8). Taking the written tables of stone Moses descends. Vvlien
he sees the people dancing about the
.
golden calf he brea<^s the stone
tablets in anger
.
(32. 1 9 ) , grinds the calf to powder, strevis it on
tlie water and mai-ies the people drimi of it,. (32.20) and a plague,
brea.^ out as e\'idence of God's displeasure with tne people. From
that time on, tney were not permittea to vvear ornaments ..( 32 . 35 ;
33. 5f)
There ai-e a, few points to notice about each account. The J
narrative is remarAaole for the repeated ascensions and descents
that Moses is coirpelled to msuie into and from the mountain, six
ascensions in all. In the entire story there is no place lor the
decalogue until chapter 34 is reached. The interest leads up to
the point where Yahweh commands Moses to write the words of the co-
venant on the tables. ( 34.27) For this reason the collection of
laws in Ex 34.14-26 is usually called the J decalogue.
The case with the E account is different. The woras spo ^.en by
God on the mount ma^^ readily De tahen to be the decalogue of Eii;
20.2-1 7. At the same time, it appears from tiie story that much
more than the decalogue was delivered. As it stands, it appears
as tiiough BC were appended to the decalogue, even though there
seems to be a fresh beginning. (20.22) But when Moses sprinxies
the people with the blood ci the sacrii ice . (24.8) the expression,
'behoi.d the olocd of the covenant, which Yar.iweh Ixath made with you
concerning all these wnrds " applies priiiiari- y to tiie "voras" and
judgments" of the BC. The givirp, of tlie stone tablets follows
the conclusion of the covenant.
. (24. 1 2) It is not said that the
decalogue of Ex 20 was inscribed on these stone slaos, but the tra-
dition to that effect has grcim up from tne fact that in Dt 5.22
it is stated that the . decalogue of Dt 5.6-21/18 was inscribed on
tviTO stone tables, and the . decalogues of Dt 5 and Ex 20 liave neen
taken to be identical. The determina.tion of what stood on these
tamles of Ex 24.12 is impossiDle. Since it is said previously , (24.
4) that Moses wrote "all the words of Yahweh" it might be inferred
that something new was inscribed on these pieces of stone, but
this is mere guesswork. As Moses cro.^e the stone tablets into pieces
upon his third desient. (according to E) from the mountain, this
narrative leaves its readers forever at a loss to .uiow ?/hat "law"
or "commandment" they voiced. But aside from the L|uestion vdietner
Eiv 20.2-17 was ever er^graved on stone or not, triat passage has been
-mown as the E decalogue.
ar
•St ) -v+3JBe‘. rii s\ £}-!i9 aarii' bc£ *a..nrr9iio ,tnTi;a S'-Biii
-09q 9fi& lol ,n»ob o>, oJ xlewdsY ooi’i bas^niio: ^evieoe*! 3980.^: ^d-\
\^I.tneoe'i oa s:^09IIlfc£LB;r^liIo^ ©rij’ ..o'f't bejcmud* 9viJ-i
ne.n« .aoiisoseb aeaoM enod-a 'lo aeluBd" ne^tiiw eri.t scx.-bT .(8*V.S£) .
guioj-£; 3iit a. jB9i-. 6ii 'iXso nsblo^., ed& &uodsi sX-^nsq &d& aoaa erl
no &l 8W9id-8 <T9bv;oq o& ‘iXao 9ili abnxT>, ^ (9 r.Cc ) . ni eX-eX-iB^
en^BXq J6 biLs (0S.S8),tJ-x 'lo iiaxib 9i^:oeq ani- ae.^Bui lxlb T0Jb«,9ilX
liot"! .sXqosq exit xii'iw exLiajseXqaxD a'boO 'lo aoxx^bi/o ae tiro a.^BS'id
• 2G»^£) . atnsiisfiio xbsiv ot De&&mi.o^^ ton ©tov< ^no ainxt tsiit
' (3Ki.££
i. sXr •tnLcoooj5 xlojBQ tnouB 9oxton ot atnioq woi b stb onsiiT
atneoseb fcnx5 anoxaneoas betBeqei edt xo‘X aloBuji-SLiST ax evxtsTiBn
zxs ^nxfitnxiOiii silt inoTi bnB otnx srlEin ot bBiX^qiioo ax tBxit
G/lf Tcoi GinXq on ax eis/it viota eTiitne oxit nl .XIb nx anoxansoaB
ct qi/ abnsX teeietni 9iiT •bexlonei si xstqfino Xxtni
en^Oj-BoeXj
-oo 9xivt 10 abiOv; edt 9tix»? ot aesoM abnsniuoo siexiv txiioq exit
Ic noitoeXXoo exit noaJsaT aidt (\'S.A£) .ssiodt exit no tnnxie
^
.9ir^olB09b u edt beXXno T^XX.8JJBxr ax dS-tr.^£ ^3 xii' sa£±
‘ yjS ne^ oqa abxow adT '-tneTe'ixxb ai tnno-^OB 3 exit ntx^/ o3Bw sdT
'-d3 Ic 9iJ^^oXB09b edt 9dot neilet 9.' ^IxbBsi qnm tnuoLi ent no boD
donni tnxit ^lota edt rioTt axfloqqn ti teiait oosa 9ibr tA
.rf-S.OS
aiBeacB ti ^abxista tx sA .beiaviXan anw 9xrj-.oXno9b e.it a^dt
-o:io..
aTsxit d^Oxit neV9 ^ex/isoXBoeb 9dt ot bebneqc^ exe^ 03
d;unOiit sb
aeXiinxxqa aaaoM nedv? tnS (SS»OA) *(qnixinx;^.eo dael'x. b ea ot axises
.noxaaexq^s exit (8.^S) , ebidixoBa exit lo boolo exxt ntXA 9x4094
rov dtiw ebjsm ddmi d9v.;iBY lioinv ^tnB-ns'.oo od& 'io booXo edt
bxodeJ
bnxB "aoxov'* 9xit ot eexXqoB ’‘anxqvL^p^l.i^
^inxxxxeonoo
awo^iol ateXdnt enota exit 'fo Jiivi^ exiT .03 sdt 'io
“stneiir^ixC
9xlt tBfit bxB3 ton ax tl (S f .t^S) . .tnene^oo sdt ±0
xioiauXoxioo e^it
-Bxt exit tnb ^adjBia enota easxlt no' bsOxxoanx axw OS >;3 'lo air^oXfiosb
SS.S ta ni tBdt toBi exit i.ox'i qn xb.'ox,. aBxi tos'lie tBxft ot noitib
no bsdixoani bjsw 8r\rS-8.8 t3 'lo 9Lr,^olB09b exit tBxit b9tBJ"3 ax ti
nseo svBil OS x3 bnB 3 tQ 'io aair^olnoeb 9dt bus ^aelant enota oist
989xit no boota tBd\\ 'io x^oitBxiii* xet9b exfT .iBOitnebi 90 ot ne^iBt
••bS) Y-^anoi79xq bxBa ai ti eoniS •eljiac.oq'iii ax St.bS >.3 io aeiust
bexxs'ini scl^ txi^xcc ti ’’devjiiBY 'io abnow edt IIb” etoxw seaoM tBxit (A
tx Q ^snota 'io a909 xq easxlt no bsoixcani a.e’w v/en '^iritsinoa tBdt
a909xq otni atsl'iet enota exit sx oxa aeaoM aA .iixowasaxr^ axsii* ai aint
a ixit ^nintniroia exit uiox'i (3 ot ^qnxbxoooB) .txiebaab bxidt axd noqn
”-.7bI" tBdw hohj. ot aaol s ts xarexoi axennex ati ae/sex evitnxxBn
X9.it9nw noitaenp exit i^oxt eblss tnS .beoiov ^^dt '’tnarJjnBmiiOo" xo
need aed s^aaeq tBdt ^toa xo snota no bevBX^ne xeve aBW \ T-S.OS x3
• eii'^olBoeb 3 edt a.e nv*oxu-
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It is oi‘ course noticeable,, from the present combination of
the tv/o nairatives, J and E, that the ^ivin<.v, of la,7s eiv,raved in
stone, as recorded in Elk 34, ser.es to account for the restora-
tion of the taoles broiien oy Mcses in liis anther, llie eaitorial
additions in He 34.1 - line unto the first,’and I vdil v/rite -jp-
on the taules the ?7oras tlxat were on the. first tables, hhich thou
cranest, " and 34.4 a^^ain the plirase ”li±ve unto -the first" inai-




The .Booh of the Covenant.
Hie BC consists of two parts, each with its distinctive tone.
The "woros". (20.22-26; 22. 18/17-23. 1 9^-omitting 22.25/24-28/27-)
Dear more the form of general religious principles whixe the "judg-
*xients"
.
(21 . 1 -22 18/17; 22.25/24-28/27) appear more li^e statutes
devised to meet special cases that would arise in an agricultural
coLuiPonity. Of these two parts, if, as seeiiis lively, tney are of
different ages, the "j udgrxienns " are .probably older; on the princi-
ple that particular statutes precede abstract principles, and re-
ligious generalizations are comparitively late in development.
For e.ii;auple, the "judgment" involving restitution for damage done
to property as 22.10-15 would ta.^.;e form much earlier than tiie "word"
23.8: "Thou shalt tat^e no brioe : for a Drioe olindetn them that
have sight, and perverteth the words of the ri^-nteous."
Of these two parts of tlie BC, the collection of "words" most




are mostly in hypothetical form, as, e.g., the section 21.2-22.
17/16. But in ooth parts there are to be foiond reminiscences of
Em 20.2-17. Aiuong the jucl^'ments, e.g., 21.17 reminds one of the
fiftii coiimandruent. And of the "woros" 23.12 is almost an emact re-
production of the. fourth coiirniandment.
The .present exposition nas in vi-ew only the enxibition of the
connection oetween the decalogue of El: 20 and its literary setting,
so at this point no lurther analysis of the.BC need fina place.
Bruno Baentsch. (d.Bb Halle 1892) has made a very thorough ana-
lysis of tile docuixent, and in a later section some of his results
will find their proper mention and criticism. Ehough to say here
that the BC is acKnov^iedged on all sides to be aiuong tiie oldest of
the Old Testament sources, in its original form.
The point in question nere, however, is whether the BC can
properly be considered the immediate continuation of the- decalogue
and actually and organically belong together. Certain considerations
maike it appear that tnis is not so.
dr
'io XIOX^BU
nx c:v .2X io ;^^£U'vX|.j ojrild’ &Bii& ^3 bi" ^ S'ov xX“X5'iX£ii o^& sxid"
-sxoieeT 9iid‘ lox d-xnjooojs o& 39.102 - 3 ni x>9X .c-cei ^enocho
Leiiod-ioe eiiX .19 jcia ahi ux 29eo:vi ^9-010 aei'ibcr exU- 'io noicl-
~qu oi-iiv; Ixxw I cxix;cfsin sxli- o&£W exixl - r.^£ .,3 as sxioxixDb^
uoxl^r- noxnv craix'i. e3d- no eie^ aoiov; anJ- siij- no
-sbas ’'±3ix'i Slid- od.au e^ixl" eajsixiq 9x1+ xixb^^x* dxlb '* t+a9^>nu
•xl^^ons \,iii»ei;7 noxd-na+nx axxid- sd-no
• d’xmn9vo0 arid’ i-iOoS 9xfT (0)
.
• 9HO.+ 9V xd'onxd'axb ad^x rl+xw iion© ^8d"jL6u owd" io ad’aiaxioo 03 ©xiT
(
-VS\83“1‘S\3S«SS ^xd'd'Xiiio-^Qr •CS-V r\8r ;dS-2S*0S ) . '’aD'xovj" enT
-T-buc" end- slxxlw aelqxoxxxiq auox,^xlei Ijsisna^ ‘io Liio*i exld* axoiii. inea
asi’ud'jpd'a 9:^ xl sio^i ixjQqqjs ^\8S—r^S\32*SS ;W\8f SS-f*fS) "ad'xiSi.-
IjBiud’IX'OXi;=^ nj5 nx eaxm bLuo^ ^arid" aeapo Xnxueqa &e-Mi o.t naaiveb
1:0 9*1.3 \eii& auiGsa as ('ix ^ad-xeq ovd* eaend* ‘iO .\d'xnxfu^ioo
— j;o£[Xic; Qii& xio jisbXo "^Xunuoiq. SUB * ' aJ"neifv=^'^ L* exid" ^ae^n d-xieisixib
-91 bos. /aelrxoniiq d*o.©ii8djB eXsosiq a9d*ud*3d-8 ix>Ij.oxd'X6q d’xsild’ sXq
•d'neuqoleveb nx- ed'jsl \l9vxd*iinqiiioo ©Xt,' afloxd*.8oXx.6ion9;:, axJoX.;3xI
enob 9?'J3£nnb ic'd noid-ud-xd-aoi ^ivio 'ix "d-nexi^-bx/f* obd- ,9iq:^ze io3
'’blow” exid" nnxid* i©xXi5e xioi/ni inio9[ ©. n-.t bXiiov: 3f-0r*^S as "^{+190014 od*
d-nnd- tL©n+ xi+obnxiJ ©uXio n 10^ ; oaxio on dXjSxia nOXlT’* ;8.£2
".axfoed-xbiXi exid- d:o abiow sxit xid-sd-aevieq bxLB. .d-xl^xa svna
j-aofu "axiov.-” Io noxd-oeXXoo snd- ?03 exid* 'io aJ-usq owd ©asxid- lU
'‘ad*neup;buj' ©xlT .fniol nx OS *io ©u'^oXnoab ©xid* ceXonissei ^^Xxssn
.SS-S*rS noxd-032 and* (iniox ijsoid-aiidoq^xi nx -^id-ao.,. 9xs
39on©oaxfixiii9i £>nx‘'o^ au o& 9i£ 9i©xX+ ad’XSvji xijod nx +u3 «d f\\ f
©xid- ’io ©no abniuii9i W*rS ^«^*a ^ad'nsuvbu;^ exid* ^snc. A f-S*QS
-91 d-ojs:.9 ixs d-aotuXn ax Sr.SS ’‘abiow” srLi 0;o bxiA. .d-nauibos-JaiOO xid*‘xri
*d-neLibnjB.iL:iOO iid-u o*‘- ©xid" 'io nox+6nboiq
9xii *io noxd-xdxiixe ©xid* \Ino weiv nx aaxi noid-xao.; © d-neaaiq orTT
(^xd'd’aa \;x6i9d’xi adl b-xie OS iX5 10 ©xr^.oXjBoeb exid neav.d’ao noxdoexirxoo
• oonXq onxi bean £3 exid* ‘xo Exax,X£n.s land-ix/'i on d-nio^ axxid- d*£ oa
-jBXin xi^noioiid" <,iev s abnia asxl (S^8f ©XX.sH QH*b) _xioad’n©i>3 0.01/19
ad'Xuaei aM ‘io ©i.i0a noxioea i9d*sX n nx biLS qd-neujjoob ©xid* io aia<.X
9i9jd {JBP. od* xi'-juoxia .waxoid-xio bnjB noxd-nsXi. i9ooiq ixexi-t bnxi xXxw
io d-a9bXo 9xld* ^^nou^ ©d od* aebxa XXb no be;-.beXwoxx.OJB ax 03 ©xid- chsxid-
.inioi Xjsnx^xio ad-x nx ^aeoiuos d-nsioBd-asT bXC exfd*
nso 03 Slid- isiid-oiiw ax ^i9ve»voxi ,919x1 noxd-e9up ni d*nxoq a4T
9Xj;^oiB0©b ©ii+ ‘io noxd'io/nid'noo ed*nxbeun:x abd- b9i9bxanoo ed YXioqoiq
arxOxd-BiGDxanoo nxnd-190 .iGild-G'^od- ^oXed ^{XX£Oxxl8:^1o bxus yXxjbu+ob bns
• oa d’on. ax axnd* d.8xid* iBe^qn d-x
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(i) It has appeareci that there are reflections oi the aecalog^-ae
in tne BC. It is not li^el3^ that such repetitions vvouid oc-
cur in a unitar}' vfor^:, for they cio not occur in a sua'iniary, v.here
it iiiight be permissible to repeat for pedatsOgicai reasons, out
are ratiier distributed at haphazard-
,(ii) It will come to light as the discussion proceeds triat the BC
nas many points of resemolance with the J section of Hi 34.
The E aecalogue of Ea. 20, on tne other liand, does not resemole
the J decalo^jue.
.
(iii) The 'fact tnat Dt in its older part, chapters 12-26, is an
evident expansion of the BC and that tii© decalOp,ue correspond-
ing to that in Ex 20 is foimd in the fifth chapter of Dt, a later,
section, nas soiue weight in this connection.
,
(iv) The tradition of Dt 5 19/22 "and he adaed no more" points to
the conclusion that tne decalogue was early tliougnt of as




even ibiy relocating Hi 20.18-21, there is yet a
deciaed brean between the decalogue and the BC. For after the
last coijmandment there:would follow: "And Yaliweh said unto Moses;
Tnos then, snalt thou sa}?’ unto the children of Israel, Ye. your-
selves have seen that I have . tal/--ed with you from heaven."
,
(20.22)
This fits all the less exactly because first, it seems to be
the beginning of a new address by Yahweh, and secondly, according
to chapter 19* 2© Yahweh had descenaed upon mount Sinaf. Hence he
did not speal^ "from heaven". But 19.20 is ascribed to J, and if,
3^ most li'.ely, 20.22 be the proper sequel to 19.19, (both E) it
would fit, for in 19.19 "Jioses spa-^e and God answered nim by a
voice." This accords, too, with the general representation of E
that God dwelt in the. heavens.
The foregoing sho'ws that in order to restore an intelligible
order to the much edited text of Ex 20-23, Ex 20.2-17 most appear
less and less an integral part of the narrative than tradition as-
cribes to it.
As far as the narratives au'e concerned, their exposition is
here coLpleted. It will be next in order to conpare the decshogue
of Ex 20 with other well-zOioYvn codes of law, as, e.g., tne section
sometimes called the Lesser Book of the Covenant, Ex 34.10-27];
the decalogue of Dt 5; the Law of Holiness j Lev. chapters 19,20;
and also with non-Biblical codes, such as the Codex Haimaurabi and
the Book of the Dead, of Eg^pt. Such a corparison will be found
necessary to the proper exposition of the coae of Ex 20.
\\ \
ejj^iOljeoat eni* io ^jioxd-oel'lo'i ©ii3 eieiit ; ©*r8e4cB ajBri j-I (ii)
'-00 njc.:.Tx.t9q9x ioue &bi'& Yle^^ix ^on as ti •Oil en»t ni.
9ZQLt: B £i£ 'Luooo &cn oi) lo’: ,..io.. , xo±xni; jb ax xoo
dr/Q ^aaooBBz I^o x;^^o;^jBh©q loi j-jseusT o& elJXcHXLriGq «d d-r4>Xi:: &i
•bXBS^'iqjgud J-£ tasti.uxijaxJD ©is
U: 9£i& eL'99ooT4 Aoiaaxjoaxb 9iij 3jb o& axo Ixxvr &l i.xx)
•^E j3. noxJ-oea L 90& litxvf eoiusl^ii.ea©'! ’xo ainxoq v;;rL&a asii ' "
©I^^eaei ^oa aeoD ^bnaii toa'J-o aiu+ no “io ©xc-Ol^osn L:: ©nT
• eii7.cIxjoeb L exl±
Djs ax ,dS-Sr aiod-qxijio leblo a&i ni id &Btx& ©riT (ixx)
-oaoqae'iTOo ©jj^oXjsoob ©Ad- jiiilf l-ob On Qd& lo noxaxLB^k© d-nebiv©
.T9d-3l £ lo Tsd-o^Ao ili^ xl exit ni bnno i ax OS ni d-£xld-- ol
-^ni
• no id"OGimoo axiit xii d'll^iGw 9a*.os ana ^noxd'osa
oJ- ed-nioq "aiotj on bonbs sri ban'* SS\9f d dd •Jio noid-xbnid- erfT ( vi)
an lo jTi^i/Oiid' Y-^xse anw 9jj^*,oijBoeb end- dB. id' noia^ionoo axid
• 3]jX)ej;3 ni &i.e:iraoo & &ii uoz'i sd-nxeqaa
J3 d-94 a i. ©Tend* ^fS-Sr.OS ^id-nooi©*! dr neve ^ ©Tionnoxid-TiJ^ (-v)
exid xed-lo i;o‘i .00 erif baB QLf^.oiBOBb ed& xisev.d-e
-.nsn.; Dsoioso
;a9 aoi,l od-xiij bin a xfeWiisY bxjA” twoilol biuo^ &a9i^aBha:oo d-anx
-Zisox ©y t Xenial lo csibliiio 9jid- od-xn; vjsa noxld' d-Xnna ^nexid- aLifT
(2S*0S) 'dae'^nen rxcii x/o^ rid’iv. be .Ind" ©''.jpji I d'nnd’ neoe ©vjbxI aevlea
90 od- aueee &i ^&sni'i eeusoed viv+onxe aaei end- IIjb ad-il aidT
^ia'xoo-.n ^vlmooea ban txfewxLsY '-o aae-rbbja ;/9a b lo ^Ai^tni;^9 j ©rid-
en soxisK .isniS d-ni/ooi noqu bsbaeoasb bjaii dswxlBy QS f- -led'^nno od"
,li ban od- bacfiioan ai 0S.9T d-iJ0 .’'ne-non ^;oii" .ossqa j-on bib
d-i (S lid-od)
.
od- ^©nvea isqoiu odd ed SS.OS
,
^le. ii d-oou: as
B \d mill bei&wax>s boD bxie e. s^e aeaoi " er.^t ni lol ^d-il bix/ow
2 lo xicxd-nd-neaai^eT Xniens^ sxid- iid"xv ^ood* .abiooojs ainT '*^. 9oiov
.acevjB9ii add- ni d-Iawb boO d-ndd
eiairfilled-ai xib ©lod-ae-x od- lebio ni d-jsnd- a^;oda
,43io;& 9iol edT
X£94tn d-axiii \ f-S.OS ^0S-OS :-i3 lo d-i.ed- beirxbe doixi end od isbio
-an noid-xbniJ- njBxid owidBTiBn edd- lo d"U8-: Xxi-sd-ni xin aasi inn aaal
•d-j od asGXT'
ax noxJ-x 8o.-j.9 Tiedd* ^beniaonoo ©xs aevid-n-i-iiinn odd as xsl aA
sxf^olsdsb add amqiaoo od- lab-xo i.x d-^-en 9Q IIx>f d-I •bad-eic^^oo sisxi
noid-oea add- ..>$.9 ^ae ^wnl lo aeboo awoxDL-IIstr ledd-o xid-iv. OS lo
^ ''n fd-XLBasvoO ©xid- io x ood isaaeJ exld" bellso aeuiid-gjioa
jOS^^r aiad-onTiO «veJ j^aaoxiiloH lo wnJ 9iid- ;5 dQ lo exiT^^oIsoeb add
bxi6 xci.sTiJxxisH x&boO 9iid- as dona ^ae^oo IsoxioiQ-Xjon dd"xv. oaXs'bxuB
bnxol ©Q XIi;i. no eixeqii-.oo s doi;8 .d-q\;^ lo ^bssO end lo ..ocS edd-
• OS i^2 lo ©boo Gxid" lo xioidiaocy-e leco-i^ exid- od \_xaaa9cen
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But oet'ore "chese other codes are orou^^t forwai’d to be ranged
alongside the decalogue of Hi 20 '.ertain conclusions niay be dra^^n
I row what the eirposition has already brought to light.
.(1) The literary setting of Ex 20.2-17 is not liariuonious. Two en-
tirely separate narratives have been sroven into one, though
not so closely but this fact is apparent without a douot. The le-
gal section following the decalogue is not an integral paxt of it,
and itself bears evidence of edition.
.(2) If Ex 20.2-17 did stand upon the first tables, aud the account
of Hi 19-34 inclusive : ’*/ere to be taixen literally, then the con-
tents of the second tables were not the vroros of H-i 20.2-17 but
rather tliose of Ex 34,10-26. But,
.(3) It is not clearly shcvm that Hi 20.2-17 was ever engraved on
stone tables. As a .natter of fact, there is no unainbiguous state-
luent that it 7/as. The direct stateaient touching Dt 5. (Dt 5.22b)
cannot be applied unrestrictedly to Ex 20.
.(4) The collection of laws Hi 21.1-23.33 cannot be understood to
be a ijnitary revelation; out rather the accretion of long years.
.(5) Finally, then, it ijust be concluded that several different and
distinct ages in tlie history of the people of Israel are repre-
sented in the. section of Hiadus included in tiie literary setting of
the decalogue.
3. OTHER CODES, AND THEIR RELATION TO THE DECALOGUE OF EKODUS 20.
Tne purpose, in calling attention now to some of the other
legal sections of the Old Testament and to extra-Bibiical codes,
naiiiely, that of Harumurabi ana the
.
l^gyptian Book of tne Dead, is to
provide at least a partial answer to two questions tnat are sure
to be raised. The questions are : Did codes tiiat are imov/n to be
older than the decalogue influence its form or contents? and Of
the Biblical codes, is that of Hi 20.2-17 conteriporary v/ith, older,
or younger than others?
The first question touches the profane . codes . The second is a
question of Biblical criticism.
In order to dispose of the first
,
the Babylonian and Egyptian
codes mentioned must be examined.
e r
be^BT oi bxevrio'i: d-;t-i.ou sub ssbco 'loa&o ezc<\'^ '>io'ieu i’jJS
£r»;jsTb ; e-J enoxeijlc'noo £riBd"i9 OS i;3 lo ejr, oiiK)0i- exit' sDie^oI^
o& d’l'v^JO'id ^^bByTIB aBii no i&
x
c.oc;ao ' eri& ^;0'i'i
-ae ov;T .eiroiiou.Xhil J-on ei Vf-S.OS ikS 'to ^^iiT^tsa 9;iX (D
li^^xjorid' <Gxro oot-fli nevo« neev, evBrl sevichx'ixe.i 9d'6Tjeq9& vieTii*
-ei exlT .crauob £ .tx/oxi^iw i-flef.sqc^ ei &OB'i ainct- ±i;o 6 h. ion
(ix "io i-isc; ^ si 9u;3o1j3090 eili ^h oiio'i noiiosa Xjb^
• floiiibe Xo eonebiv'-e amej 'iXeaj-i bnjs
ixu-pooB eiii bi^ ^aeldjsi iaix'i eiii noou Dn£-^e Lit Vf-S.OS 1x3 il (S)
-noo exii aefijr ^\;Xl£'i9iiI iieix&i go oi ©tgv GVxanXo'ii -^S-QF 2X1 'to
ii u Vf-S*0S Xc aLiow Gdi ion gtgv egj. ;Bi bncoea G.di Xo ainei
^iL€ ^dS-Or.b£ 2X3 Xo Gaoili i3n&£'i
no bGvjoTj^e T9V9 8J3VJ VF-SaOS 2^3 iiSiii invoila ^XxBeXi ion ax il (£)
-siiiia anoj.^iuHiBnxj on ax etexU' <ioi?X Xo Taiinir* a eA aaeloei snoia
(qSS* 5 i<I) S id ^xiio-joi ineiCGi^ia idGlib axlT a8BW ii ijridi inau.
• OS yX3 oi YXbGioxtia^juoxJ bsil^jo^ eci ionnBO
oi booiaiebflXi . Gd ioniiBO £8a£S-FaFS >X3 bwbX ‘to noxioGiXoo Giil? (b)
a8TB9\ ^oX Xo noiiet:oo£ Giii isnini i;?b inoxiBievei je ed
bxLB insTGTtxb IjBiGVGa injli oeonlonoo iauii'i ix in&iii ^vlXani'i (b)
-G'X^Gi GTo IsBxal lo 9l:p9
^
©bi Xo x^^iairi sxii ni ae^ja ionxiaio
Xo -^iiiea \.x£X9iiI exit ax bsbxxloni enbo.-i3 10 noiioGa exii ni bsinaa
-
'7 aeir^olBOsb erii
aOS 8UaOX3 'lO SUtXJAOSa SHT OT l^iOITAJdH Hiai-iT OVbL acEdOO KHHTO-.e
TGiiio 9iii Xo 9L^oa oi von no cinaiijS j^xXXjbo ni ^eao tl/v sdT
,aeboo Xb^ iXo'id-BTi>.e oi bxu: indiJsiaeT bXO srivi Xo anoxic ea X^^gX
oi ei ^b£9d sni Xo -aoo^[ njsiiq^:: J3 eni bns ioBTutaiiusH Xo inni ^\;X9iiix:n
Gixa exs iBiii anoiiaen}-) ov;i oi xewanB IjBxicLfiq js iaBeX i£. obivoxq
GO oi nvoxn: 9X8 iniii esboo bid : gxjs enoiiasx/]: ©rt.T absaiBX 90 oi
XO bnjB Veinsinco xo ^.iXoX aii ©onexl'inx sir^.oXBOob arli lusbi xebXo
(Xoblo ,biiv/ \;xjBX04i.iGincj VF-S#0S >E o ijarii ai ^aei'oo XnoiXaiQ ©lii
?ax9riio nsrii xeNXUJOX
3 ai bflo jea enX aaeboo sosXoxq eni aeiionoi noiiaexfp iaxxX onT
anisioxiixD IjBciXJid Xc noiiaexrp
nsiiq^{^ baa njainoX'^dBb Gxii
^
iaxxX ©bi Xo aaoqaxb oi lebxo nl
abenbiiB-va ©u iaixii benoxinem aeboo
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(a) rne Code of Haiuin'-irabi*
This set of laws is of ^reat iugi^ort^nce to Biblical investi-
gations, although the question as to hov/ well o,nov;n it was in Pal-
estine durin^i; the early yesxs of the Hebrew occupation is still an
open one. It is highly probable, even if copies of it v;ere not cir-
culated, that its suestance was fairly well
Tai-^in^; the "words" of 20.2-17 in their order and seeding; for
parallels, the I'ollowing; result is achieved. "Vfords" tiiat have no
parallel are as folL.ov/s : I II III IV VI X. Of tiie "words"
that nave a parallel, VII is most highly specified. But tnese paral-
lels are by no means strikingly literal. For tiie manner of e^zpres-
sion of the two codes is very different. Ek 20 is in the form of
the categorical imperative; the Code of Haunmurabi, like BC, has the
hypothetical form, better suited to a code of civil laws.
Otiier iiaportant points of difference betv/een tiie two codes are:
that that of Em 20 provides no penalties for transgression of the
commands, 'while Hsimiarabi specifies minutely wiiat penalties shall
follow: again, the decalogpie has only general prohibitions without
specifications, while .Hamxxiaraoi provides for various forvis of a
single offense. In this respect other sections of the O.T. show
far greater paxallelism to Hariii^xurabi tnaa the decalogue of Ik 20.
j^e.g., Ii^uller
.
(quoted in HD Ik.vol. 608f) points out a remarkable
parallel between Hamruurabi and the. Law of Holj.ne3s, Lev 20.
Hammuraoi Lev 20
155. Adultery of a man with Ver.12. Adultery of a man v/ith
daughter-in-law. daughter-in-law.
158. Of a man with his fa- 11. Of a man with his fa-
ther’s wii>. ther's wife.
157. Of a man and son with 14. Of a mother and daughter
one: woman. with one man.
It can haxdly be made out that the decalogue of Ex 20 owes any-
thing to Harmiiurabi, for witiiout the existence of triat Babylonian
code the general prohibitions of Ex 20 might easily have taKen form.
But that there are documents in the O.T. that plainly reflect the




contains more timn thirty six rather exact parallels to
as many different paragraphs of Harjmurabi ’s laws.
It is consonant with what has been already found to remark that
here is another reason for holding that the BC, Ev 20.22-23.33, is
not the logical literary sequence of Ec 20.2-17.
.The second non-BiblicaJ document that comes under observation is
• 'io eooD qhT (j3)
.
-xd'asvnl Ijeoxidii od- ©onrd-ioquii J'se’X^. ‘io c.i c.av.i lo eirlT-
-18*5 ni cj?kV i-x n<foxi.-» xlsv. wo/1 oi" ae noxd'eejjp e*xi- xi, 4Lronj*l8 .anoxi-Bei
iX£ llxd-s ax noxd-js^xfOQo we^asH eat *io aojes-;. \>use ejxt e-'^ii'es
-'ixo d’oa 9i©v. oi 10 aei^oo '.tx neve ^eiJBQOi vlnj^xil ax &1 .eno nsqo
•nv^oiiA Ilev; '\^Itx8^ a^w eoxLei-aoua aJ-x ,+Bhd‘ ^lecfJsIuo
*rox ^x-sea i;ni3 nebio Tied& ni; Vf-S.OS >i5 *io "ax>TOY'’ end* ^xabT
on evsii d-jBrld" "a£>ioV<'" .bevexrfoa ax d-Ix/aeT ^iwoiiox exit ^aXelxBxeq
"ebiow'’ end* 10 *X 17 VI. Ill II I :e\vox^o,1 ejq exs lellBucq
-Ijsxsq eaead" d-x/d •bexlxoeqa iUt^d &aoiu ax II /\XeilBXBo_ jb evjia d-js.it
-asTqate lo 'lean^aii exit xc'i .iBXed-xI yl^^i^ixxd-a anjsem on \d exjs alel
lo QiTo'i eild* ni ax OS i3 .d-nexeTixb vxey ax aeboo owd- end- xo noxa
exit ajsri ©ilxl ^idBix/uHLeH lo eboO oiit
;
9vxd-£ie<qmx IbIxto; ed-fio • exid-
• awBl Ixvxo lo ebco jb od" bed-xna xed-d-ed ^xiiol ijEoid-end-oq^ri
letB aexoo p.vd- erld* na&wd-ed eone-ieV-xb lo ad-nxcq d-nBd“iocjux TeritO
exii ic nclaaez'^aan’id- tcI aeid-Ijeneo on asbivoiq OS lo &£ii& &ndd
IXfida aexd-Ijsnec d-jsaw •\j;XGdx<nxi:; aellioeqa xdjGTL'nimjsIi eXirlw ^ edxibi^xjoo
d-ixoiitxw ancxd-xQxdoTq X.8T©xfe^ sjbxl exj^oXBoeb exid- ^uxb^b rwoXio'i
8 lo 8i.iTo‘i arxoxusv to'x aebxvoiq xdn-iuuiELsH eXLd-h
^
axioxdBOxlxoeqa
woila *T.O exld- lo acoxd-oea lexido dosqasT axdd' nl •eanei’lo ©Xjinxa
• OS iIX lo sx/^oXjBoeD exit flJBxtt xdBiiJiixiiBH od- inaxXeiXnXBv. letBai^ tbI
©XoBjIxBxneT jb d-no ednloq (160d .Xo-v.xE OH nx bsd-OLp)
.
leXXx/M ^.^.e
• OS veJ ^aaenxXoH lo v;jbJ exit bjcus- idB^mi-ixasK neewteo Xelinusq
OS veJ





dd-xv. XLsm jb lo Y^csd-XubA •dST
•wbX-hx -T9d-rf^'Bb
-nl axil xid-ivj ^xxjsm b 10 . f f -jsi aid dd-iv/ njsia b 10 •Bd r
•eliw a’Texld- •elxw a’-iGiii
T9d-dgu8b bnj5 -ledd-ou; jb 10 r ddiw noa bxu3 xx.su a ,10 •Vdf
•xiBm 9no xitf-kV •rLB-novr sno
-YJ3J5 ae^.c OS xH \o eir^^olBoeb edd- d-jB-id dno ebBu ad Y-tdxoiI nBo tl
iLsxnolYdBS d-JB'Id- xo 9oxietax-4.9 9dt tnoxitiw xol .xdBTUxuJsH ot SAidt
•mTOx neiijst evBn Y^i^2jS9 tdgjixn OS iS lo anoxtxdxxioTC XBTe..9^ exit sboo
9xlt toeXles; YX^-CJsXq tBxit .T^O edt ni atnenxxcob 9tb siedt tjsdt tnd
9xil .bstdifoO ed od ton ai idBiL^roLijeH xeboO lo miol bxis Y;^oXo92BTdq
ot eXaXXB-ijsq toBxs tsxitBT xia Yt^idt xiBxit 9toli aaxBtnoo 06
• awBX a’ idoxomDiaH lo adoxij-^TBq tneiellib vaBm as
tBilt AtBU9'X ot bnnol Yd-fi9*iXB cesc aBxf tjBd-w xltxw trLsnoanoo ai tl
ai (66^6S-SS*0S xZ ^06 edt tBxid* >^ibXod toI noaBs.c TsdtcxxB ai e-ied
•Vr-S*0S xZ lo eonsnpee XBoi^oX exit ton







(b) The Boor^ oi' the Dead* ^
Txie Boo*., of the Dead is a collection oi custoi.is and
airecticns, especially to aep£.rtin^; souls, hov/ to oro eed u^on
reaching, tiie i:‘ai’ther snore of the abode oi the aead* The traaitiorjs
Liust xiave varied, dr the lists round in sarcophagi ao not always




Cha^^ter of the dooK of the Dead, however, tne soil that a.spired to
lelicity was obliged to ma.xe a large number of negative confessions
oefcre Osiris and the forty-two judges. Of tne more tmn tnree dozen
specifications found, the following corres^^ond to certain of tne
’’woras" of the decalog^ue of Ek 20, as inaicated by Roman numerals *•
"I am not one that slayeth his z;inared*‘’
"I axi not a murderer.”
"I give not orders for muruer.”
"I am not an adulterer."
"I reduce not the offerings in the temple*"
"I lessen not the.ceuLes of the ^ods."
"I rob not the dead of their funeral food*"
"I snatch not the miIk from the moutIu5 of in. ants*"
"I net not the birds*"
"I eaten not the fish*"
"I am not a tale-beeurer*"
"I am not one that telleth lies instead of truth*"
.(Sir P.LePage Renoirf's translation, quoted oy Sayce, in
Eahly Israel a.nd Sur* Nations. See also Ran^e, in
Alter* TeKte u* Bilder 1909)
Hiis code is neither monotneistic nor henotheistic ; "I am not
a doer of that which the gods abhor." There is no mention of image-
IX*
ma-King nor of image-worship* No saboatn nor stated festival is spoK-
en of as oeing observed or aisregarded* Only generally can the sen-
tiiiient for reverence ior the divine name oe found in "I am not a
transgressor against the god." The only lention of parents occurs
in the reference to Killing one's kindred, and covetousness is not
specifically named*
Tnus sifted down, while surely four of tlie commandiiients of Em 20
are paxalleled, these four sins, murder, adultery, theft and un-
truth are of quite universal prevalence; and the parallelism is by
no means near enough to suspect tnat the Egyptian .ode . ini'luenced
^On this document see Karge: GBAT 364, and, as there noted, Ercjan,
,,Die aegy.t* Religion" S 10^*
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noqu bs^'^'O'iq ot woii ^aXuoa ;^xJ-Tjaqeb od- xIXBXooqse ^saoid’0«xfcb
efioid'itijxj’ erlT •tussb eiid* abods ©xid- lo eTo^s 'Eedd‘xal;.erii’ -^iiXiioaoT
z'^bwIb cron on x^xiqoo'XBB ni bauo'x atexX. exid- “lo" dcjjn
dctfiSr en± od* ^XbioooB (Ctnefaj^q-t 'to ooBlq ed& ^^oMasex x[0
od* be'ixqaB &£ri& Xroa add- ^T&vewoii ebBoC 9p& lo ^lOod srit lo Tect^dO
SGOxase'tiioo evxd-j&^en lo Tociiiijn ej^xsl b e. bu. oct be^^Ido ami xd-ioxXol
iMSoX) osiiid nBiil eTOir. exll 'tO .ae^n'c, owd--\.d’Tol sxld- bxua axTxaO oTcoleu
eiid* lo nxBli:oo od" bnoqeoiToq ^^iwoXXol 9nd’,bxiuol acoxd'JSOx txpeqE
i aXB'iaciiJii xusmoH \q bed’BOxbxii aa i3[ lo exprtCXjBOj&b exld* lo ''sd'Iqw"
,
‘
'‘•belbnxli' axd dd'evBla land' axro d-on m& I" ^ -liT
’'^TeisbxiJiu js d-ofl rrie I"
"•TsbXOLI XOl £'I9i/'K> CtOXI 8VX?^ I"
’'•leTactlx/ba as jon csjb I"
’‘•9lqced“ Sifct xii. s;%CLXxello arid- d-oo eonbex I”
"
'
'\abog sxLd lo esjiJBo ed& don neaaeX I"
’.bool Xaie/TDl ix srid lo baeb end don oot: I"
’'.adoslnx lo addnoin exid cioil ^jXxxn’end doxi xLodana I’’
”.abTxd erid don den I”
‘'•daxl erid don xiodao I"
^'•rexsedreXBd a don ina I"
’‘.ddi/id lo baedanx aexi ddeXXed darld eno don cis I",
nx ^eo^aS ya bedoiiiJ ^noxdalanaTd e'lx/oneH e^a<5eJ.^ *1x8).
nx ^e^ntaH oaXa eoS .anoxdaVI .xuS bna leaxal
,
CQOQf xeblxH .n edxeT .xodXA
den ma I” joxdaxeiidoned Ion oxdaxendonoisi xeddxen ax eboo axiJT'
-egBioa lo noxdneci on ax exenT ".xodda ebo;^ ejdd doidw daxid lo- xeco a
-i^oqa ax lavxdael bedada xon xldaddaa oM .qidaxow-e^-iaiiix Ic xon '^xdlaxa
-nea exid xiao Y-^-f-^xene^ yXnO .bebxa^exaxD xo bevxeado j^axod aa lo ne
e don ma I** nx bxixrol ed^emj^ enxVxb ebd xol: eonexe’vex xol^ dnoLiid
axnooo acdxiexsq lo noidner vino enT '‘-bo;!^ exid danxa'^ xoaaeT,,anaxd
^ don ax aaenaifoctevoo bxie ^bextni-A a’eno *^iXXxA od eonexelex' exid nx
•beiiian y,IXaoxlxoeqa
OS 73. lo adireuibnaniDiOo
,
exid xo xxrol \,Xexxja elxxiw ^nwob bedlxa aoxiT
-an bus dfteild ^Y^edXxiba ^xebxoiu ^ania xnol eaexld ^beXeXXaxsq exa
\d si maxleXXaxeq^ exid bxic ;eoneXavexq laaxevixin edxnp lo exa xidxixd










.^naLrli ^bedon^ exexid as ^bna TA3D ;e5^xcH eea dnecinoob axxid nO
.^Or 3 '‘nox^iioH .dq^s^-s exG„
I.bd edieT -xodJLA ^nxiamaaexb.H eea baeQ exid lo anoxaaelxioU exid nO
.lldSr 8
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the form of the decalogue*
As far, then, as these two profane codes are concernea, it mere-
ly becomes .-nown that some of the sins mentioned in the , decalo^,ue
iiad found formal compression in public codes of lav; or custom before
the era in wnich the decalogue is traditionally said to have been
proclaimed*
Of the se'verai Biblical codes to be compared Y/ith this decalogue
especially onaer examination, the section of Leviticus izaown as H
m8.y be studied first to advantage* For this aoc'Uiaent is a compon-
ent part of the priestly vvriting, (P) v;hich in turn forms the liter-
ary'' basis of the 0*T in its present form*
.(c) The Law of Holiness.
The section of Lev which offers the basis for comparative study
consists of chapters 19 and 20. Se'^eral of the precepts of Ek 20
find almost literal repetition; "fe shall keep my sabbaths *”.( 1 9*3,
30) "Ye shall not steal".
.
(19*11 ) 'Ye shall not swear by my naiae
falsely,"
.
( 1 9* 1 2) and others not so nearly prirased* The com ands
cited appear in the second person plural instead of the sin^;^-ulELr
,
as in Rii 20*
All the "words" of Ex 20 do not occur, for no reflection of vl
and X appear* On the other hand, several of tiie coiimiandiiients find
repetition or are enlarged upon* The seventh, e*g*
,
occurs first





form of adultery, naraely, lying carnally with a bond-maid who is be-
trothed to a husband* But this verse evidently belongs to tne long
section .(20*10-21) in ivhich no less than a dozen speci.'ied di fer-
ent foriiis of adultery are detailed, v/ith penalties*
Other commands that are twice given within trie limits of tiiese
two ctiapters are Iv
.
( 1 9 * 3 ; 30 ) 1/
.
( 1 9 * 3 ; 20 • 9 ) and 1/111,(19*11^ 13)
Aside from these reflections of statutes from Ex 20, that deca-
logue namot be said to bear any resemblance to these two chapters
of Leviticus* For this latter se tion corsists of a long series of
commandments, not especially unitary in lorm, yet bein^; the expres-
sion of a sinxle underlying principle, that of holiness or separa.te-
ness of the peo..le to whom it is proclaimed*
As the question of the relative ages of the Law of Holiness and
the decalogues rmrst e'/entually be asked, it is v;ell to bear in mind
at this and suiceeding points the date proposed at the beginning,





posed during the Babylonian captivity, about tine year 500 B*c * ^
i Uornill, Einl* in d. A.T. 1908
erfi’
-eieiii &i (Jboii i&onoo . 9X8 soiDoo 9U3'ioxq ok± ees^ij* sjb (C^iU- ,xs^ aA
9u><ol£09£) -exli* ci Demx&a&ui aaia eilJ* 'lo 9CL.oa^&stt& xi7.oiiA eeciooecT yl
©xo'ieJ aod-Buo xo wjsI lo eeboo oiicix/q ni no/aeexc»9 iBL:xor bn^rol Had
nsad evjsfi oi* bi&a Yl-ijsnoxJ-xjDax^ ax ex/^olBoeb ed^ doidw ai axe 9Li&
.b9L.xaiooxc
BtTfyOLBoeb eiiir di-iw bexaquco ed od aeboo laoxldlfi laxevea and *i0
H as flwon;: auoxdiveJ “io ooxd'Oea axLt ^aoxcfaiixdsxs xabxiL' 'cIXsxoaqae
~coqii.oo £ ai dnecuuooo exad xo'i .e;^i3avbJ8 o& daxx'i belbu&s 9<J x-e^
-Z9&i£.edf atiio'i cxud* ax doidw (^) fgaxdxxw ^Xdasxxq sdd “io &xeq dne
•ffixo'i dneaexq adx nx T*0 ©lid lo axaad y^s
. •aaeaxIoH lo wjbJ 9ilT.'.(b)
Xbiffa svxd-Bxaqmoo xol aiaacf sdd axsTio doMv vaJ lo ^loxdooa sdT.
OS >3 ‘10 alqeosxq sdt lo IsieveS .OS bxis Qt axslqado lo alaxanoo
<£.^?r)
.
".add-sadea qeoji Ilada ei” ^noxlxdaqsx IjBXodxX leoailB bull
eoLBn ym yd xssv/a loa Xiada 91;" ( f f.Qf )
.
."Xjsela loo Xlaila sY"* (0£
ab£L8.x.oo edT .fceaBXaqq^Xxasn oe. Ion exsdlo bna (S r.QD /^YXealal
txeli^axa edl lo baoleiii laxilq noaxeq Hcocea sdd nx xaeqqa bedxo
['
'
*0^ ^>3 nx ajB
IV" lo ncxlosXlsx on xol .xudoo Ion ob OS 23 lo "abxow" eiid XXA
bnxl alxiQiiifanjatuuoo exid lo Xaxevea ^bnsd xerido edd^nO .xiseqqs X hrrR
d-axxl axoooo
^
.§.9 ^rldnovea 9dT .noqb be^xsXxr© 9xs xo noid-xlQqox
Xaxoeqa a ea ( OS.O f ) . asxi/lxxm lo waX edd d&ivt aoi&oeaaoo doexxb nx
-ed ax odw biam-bnod a ddiw Y-tiaoTao j^x\X #Y‘i^»-^XiJba lo mxol
;^oX enl^ol ai^oXsd YXlnebx^e eaxev axdd diM .bnadax/d a ol badloxl
-xol'. xb bexVioeqa nsLob a carid’ aael on doidw nx (fS-Of.OS). noid-oea
• 2exd-Xacoq dd-xw ^beXiadeb exa y;xed-xid)a 10 acixol dne
eaeiid' lo ad-xiuiX exid- niddiw nevx-^ eoxwd- ©xa d-and ebnaiauoo zedd^.-
(£f ^ r r.Qf
)
_
IIIY, bxLB ( ^. OS t'E.Q r ) ^ Y (0£;£.Qf) 71 exa axod’qado owd"
-BO^ d-add- ^OS >3 moxl aed-jjqala lo anoxdooXlox eoedd moxl ebxaA
axod’qado owd- eeedd- od eonaXcyiisaex vna xaea od- biaa ed ionzaai an^ol




Gild- ^iod d-0Y ^nixol nx -^xad-xnxr YXXai; eqae d-on (.ad-neifii^iisaiujOv
-od-axaqee xo aaaniXod lo larid- ^aXqicnixq ^i\;Xx0bnjL> eX^tnia a lo noie
rj'y - .bsiiixaXi oxq ai lx ciodvr od- eX^^oeq odd- lo aeen
bna aaoniXoH lo w^ odd- lo ae;^a svid-aXex edd- lo noid-aanp and- aA
bnici ni xasd od- XX sw ai d-x ^beaaa ed YXianlnsve d-ai/ia aeyj'^oXa-jeb edJ-
.SflXnnxsed add- d-a beaoqoxq ed-ab.edd- ad-nioq ^ibeeoiija bna axdd- d-a
-fnoo eaellcfjjob aaw (*1) ,^id-ixv; YX-laeixq edT •drceianoob aixH xol.(£«q)_
• i.S 000 X89Y end d-noda ^Y'lXvid-qao na xnoX-\^daS
.
edd" ^ixob beaoq
.80Cr .T.A .b ni .111x3 tXiinxoO.-^
. r'i.-*
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It is ''BTy evident that while H has oeen men edited by P, the o-
ri^inal H was fou;nd and not cohi^josed oy tne priestly writer. It*
one follow Budae . (Geschichte d. altheb. Litt* S 189) the year 550
would offer a conv/enient date to a.ssuiae for H. It wa^ eminently
(Uornilx79ff ) put together some time between Dt and P, but the
part of H especially concerned here (Lev 19-20) is acKnowledged
to be coinparitively old, ( Baentsch). ^
Turning from tne Law of Holiness, t'^.o other portioiis of the
Pentateuch that contain riiatter closely related to the decalogue
of Ec 20 present tiiemseives. Tliese are Ec 34 and Dt 5. 6-21. As
the latter more closely resembles Ex 20, its discussion is dete
rerred till aflter
(d) The so-called Yahwistic Decalogue
has been oupened vritn the Elohisti
As to wnether there oe a definite . "decalogue" in Ec 34 is a
question wni- h this investigation is not uound to settle. The ma-
jority of well-known scholars decide txiat such a decalogue e.^ists,
tnougn there is 'wide aiversity of opinion as to wiiat its terms are*
All tiiat requires the limitation of tiie "words" to ten axe the
two verses 34.1 and 28. In 34.1 Yaiiv/eh tells ijloses: "Hew thee
two taoles of stone liKe unto the first: and I will wi’ite upon
tiie taoles the 'words tnat were on the first taoles, which thou
bra^vest," and in 34.28 the phrase "the ten words" occurs.
As for verse 1 it is plainly enough from ttie hand ol the ed-
itor that adapted the story of the lawgiving by J to tne story oi
E, in which doses oro^-ve the insirioed taolets. The adaptation is
to explain tlie restoration of these taolets and incidentally to
utilize both stories. In tne original J account. (see p. 14) the
verse probably read: "And Yahweh said unto doses. Hew tiiee two
tablets o^ stone, and come. up in the morning unto mount Sinai,
and present thyself there to me on the top of the mountain."
^Unuer almost all the hypotheses as to the aecalogue, tliis would
meusie H yo;unger tl.ian eitlier Ex 20.2-17 or Dt 5. 6-21. Only the sup-
^^/osition, (e.g.
,
V ernes,) that Dt in its ^.resent form was pubiisiied
after the E:ile
.
(so also Eichthai) wou-.d either of the decalogues
be youiger. Sv'en in that case .Dt 5.6-21 could be taj:^en as an edit-
ed form of Ec 20.2-17, so that even these imlit.elj hypotPieses do
not necessarily affect Ex 20. The question as to the ultimate age
of the sources of Lev 19-20, it is seen, is at f^resent lelt open.
ss
-o ed& vd faed'xbo xiom nose asd H eXi i« oJids ^debif^ e 'j]tc ' ci d’i
'il •Ted'i'Tv vlj'sexic edt \d be soc^xuoo d-cd bnjs i^jcuicJ; aer K Xj3Xix ,..ii
026 T89Y 9fi+ (96t 8 •J-tiJ .deilcMi? •b eddoldoz'^') _e^buc woilo': eno.
v’liTiebive • SJ3T. dl .H T:o'i ettusaja od eijs. ' dnpxcfvnc>o .tj lello bii/ow
9:-^’ dijd >4 bfxj? cKT nedw&sd Bixid 9i:.oa 'I9xid9‘;0d* &nc Ci^QT'IXin'ipO)
\
bojibeXvioii/iO£ ai (0S-9f veJ) ©lo/i bsnisonoo -y;lxjsio0qas H ‘xo d^sq
.(doodn9£^’ ) bio \ievxdiiBqrr.oo od od
• erld *io anoxdioq Terido ov?d ^aaexixIoH ‘ic v-:£'J and n.oT'± ^InTuT
QU^olsoBiD 9nd od bed^Isi: vfsaolo leddBca nx^dnoo dadd doxed-sdns^
• sA • rS-d .2 dCI bxLB x3 9Tx; osadT •aevleeir.sdd dnoaoT:q 0£ :-:3 do
e-9b ax noiaauoaxb adx x3" aeidfjeaex y^leaoio 9'XOi.» TsddJsX end
ledSLs Hid belied
©li^oIaosQ 0 ids rwrijaV bellao-oa edT Tb)
.
• rddaidolS sdd ndi^f bsin-qj-o- nseu sjod
a ai -f^C 22 ni "eir^oljboob’* ©dinideb a el sTexid Teddexi/.’ od aA
-jBiij er.T .siddea od bxujou don ai noidjErtid^syni aidd xi inw noidaaniJ
?adai-.e eii>plBoeb js dox a daxld abioeb axelodoa £Wcnd~IX9\\ do ydiio^^
• OXB airx9d adi diixiv; od ajs apiniqo do ydiaxavin ©ni’.. ai ©Tend n;^nond
©dd exB-nad od '*afeaov»'' sxfd do noidndxmiX exjd aoTXJjpoT djsrid XiA
©9;Xd ’A'eH” ,:aeaoi.. ailod dewrisi'’ f%^£ nl *8£ bas f aoaiav owd
xioqn. sdiT.v Xliw I bxLB tdaiid sdd odnx- e-iiX enoda do aaXoAd owd
nodd doid> ^asIojBd daaid .end no .eisy.’ j-£nd abiov; siid aelcAd siid
• axLfooo ’‘abTow ned exid'* eanndq ©dd. ni bnjs " ^daaotJS'xd
-be 9xid do bxlBji 9xid moxd li^oxje
,
IninXq ai di f aaiav xod aA
do yaoda end od I. yo ,^viT^v.'-jsX end do y^oda ©dd bedoBLn dnod Todi
ai jGoiXnd>:jcflni3 enT .^adelond bodxTaani ©xiX --.oTci asaok rloldw ni ,2




.q sea) .dniv’ocojB 1. L£nt^iTo ©i.d nl .asiioda xidoo e^iXidn
owd send weH ^asaoM odxLb' bina, deiYxisY bnA" :bB9T yldedoaq ©aTev
,ij3niS druom odxii/ action end nx q^^.siiioc bxis ^snoda do adeland
".nindxLuOiii exld do qod exld no en od ©T©dd dleayifd dneaeT^ bitr
binow ex -id ^en^^olxsceb eiid od an aeaeddoqyd ©xid IIjb daou^In nennU-^
-qua exld yInO .tS-d .2 dQ 10 Vf-S.OS a2 lexidie xxnxld 19,-^ot E ©^.bdi
benaxidjjq anv. xxod dxieae'i.,, adi ni jH dsdd (..aeixa©.' ^ .q.e) .noidiao
aeix^olnosb exld do lexldie b^ow (IjBndxioi2 oaljs oa).9li;a and ledds
-dibe as an nsnsd. ao biijoo fS-d.c dCI eano dnxid ni na\£ -le^xmov^ ed
ob asaendouJjil vXeHxnxr eaend nave dniid oa ^Vr-2*0S i2 do xi'xod be
edjBiiiidXix exld od* an noidaex^- exlT .OS x2 doe'ids yliTnaaeoen don
•neqo ddeX dneae:c^ dn ai ^ne«a ai di ^02-9 f veJ do aeoTuoa exld do
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It is clear that if Ek 20*2- 1.7 be iueant by the. words ‘’the words
that were. on tiie. first tables", and the "covenant" as rei.ordea nere
in Ek 34 was really written on tne . second tab.^es, trie prouiise was
not fulfilled* Surely, 34*1 cannot be . or i.^-inal*
Tne phrase, "tne ten words" (cOiinxiaiidiuents) in 34*26 is no doubt
to ue consiaered a later audition, nade on the .assuiiption tnat Ek
20 stood on the first tables* But it lua^^es utter nonsense in its
present connection and positively cannot oeiong to tne orif^inal te^t.
For the purpose .of this investigation, tne . cone of iik .34 is to
be . considered only as a collection of lav/s, very old, and o.. lerinf^
renarnaule parallels to "words" I, II and IV of tne . aecalo^ue . of Ek
20* It^is easier to find twelve: or fourteen separate “v^ords" in Ek
34 than' ten, ^ and it seens far preferable, recallirp;, baentsch's
suggestion that Ek 34 does not apparently assuiiie.any previous legis-
lation and tiiat Ek . 24*3-8 uiay well folj.ow 34*2 7, to refer to Ek 34*
10 *-26 as "the. lesser booiv of the covenant" rather tnan as the J de-
calogue*
It is usual to say tnat the code of Ek 34 eiUphaisizes merely rit-
ual observances wniie tnat of Ek 20 is highly etnicai, and with good
reason* Ek 34 prescribes tnree annual stated assemblies of tne peo-
ple ‘^before Yahweh", warns(in almost Deuteronomic fasnion) against
alliances witn the : Canaanitish gods or tneir worsnippers, and urges
upon tne , Israelites an iconoclastic program, involving txie . destruc-
tion of the heathen altars, (13) tne : demolition of tneir .uiasseboth
and tne-felling of their Asherah, on txie ground tnat Yahweh can tol-
erate, no rival in nis worship* Intermarriage . is prohibited on simil-
ar grounds, .( 1 6) for tne heathen wives wo ild wisn to worsnip their
ov/n gods still* Tne, worship of Yahv/en is to be.witnout tne. medium




the; Feast of Ifeei^s
,
(22) and the.E'east of Ingathering. (22)* EYrst-
lings belong to Yah’weh and are to be sacrificed to him, (19,20) with
emceptionau cases:^ where the victim may be redeemed* Aside from the.
great festivals the sabbath is to ue iiept as a rest day, even in
plowing time and in narvest , (21 ) * The manner of sacrifice. is strict-
ly regulated* xlo leavened bread or other ferment is to be. mingled
with the blood of a sacrifice , (2b) nor is flesh to be, coiled in
milK. (26) since. this, miln being generally used sour in the Orient,
would ce in the nature of a ferment*
.
(^t'/.R* Smith, Rei.Sem*221) And
It is probable .that the.numoer ten, as applied to the number of
precepts in a moral code, does not go bacK to the oldest set of
"words", i*e*, in the original E and J accounts*
1
es
ablow exi:*-” ebTow erW- \g c*-n£eu*.©d VJ-S.OS 3^3 li djBrld Tjselo ai d-I
.
eTea ^sLio^ai: as "dnsnevoo'V 9ii+ bus ^"aelQjsj j-aTxl &£l& no.eiew d'.sjdd-
asw eeiiuOTq. 9XJJ- bnooeB-enj- no neJ-diTw ylljssT aew ^v£ nx
.Xxiiix;,5XT;o eto domuso f.^£ .bellx^Ii/l &oa
sduoL on ax bS*^€ nx ( atn8hJ:,j.iBmiiOo)
,
"abiov n€>d’ eix&'^ (eaj^ixiq. eiiT /
>3 &SL13- noi&i^dsaas.edS ao ebsu. (noxd-xbL'^ lecrjBx s beienxaxioo 9u oJ-
adx nx eaasanon 193-&U ae^jaiu ^x J-nL .asiujad J-arx^ enj no bood-a OS
,cb.-9ij' xxinx^xio 9ixj OCT ^noisd d'oiiixjsO \l©v'Xij'xao4 bna hoxtooxhioo d"Xi9a9T4
oj ax i3 xo 9ijoo eiij ^noxd'^^xdaevxix ahi& “io. eao4XiJ4 . exid- io3
nxia fblo \tqv ^avisl 'lo noxj'oolioo jb as \lxic bsisoxanoo
. 9q
iS 'io
. exj^oifisien . end "io \il bos II ,I ’'abTiOv" od* alelxxixsq eluie^xaiLei
>3 XIX '’abiov,". ©j-xjXBqee need-ixio^ lo'evlsvd" bnxx od* Tsxajee ax^d-I -OS
a'xioad"xi©fi£l ;s::XiXXxj80©t ^©IuB‘ie'iex4 aa*©ea d^x bxus ^^ned 'nexid'
“8x^©X 8XjOxv©*I4 3^^ 8a£ YXdxts'ijSmqB d"0£i a©ob ^£ i-X2 d’xjxid' xioxd'as'^^x/a
•^£ OJ’ T©i9T od" <^S«-f^£ v/oilo'i Ilew \sll 6
-£*-^S i3 d’jsiid" Lrus noxd’^i
r©b L ©xid" Bjs xuBiid- Tand-aT "d-nBuevoo ©xld- *io ^ood loaasl. ©xix'^ aja dS-* 0 r
• 91/^oi^o
-d‘XT xie’iQLL aesxa^xiq^© -l^£ >3 “io ©jdoo ed& &s£i& \sa od" ijsi/aL ax cM
boo^ xid'xv* bxLB ^i^oxild’© \Ii4jXn ax OS ;,3 xo d'xixid' ©linv aeorijavTeacfo Xjbx
- osq.QXid- fto aexXoGieaati bed-j&d-a Ijsx/nxijs ©stiJ- aeciXToae^q ^^£ :3 .noa^QT;
d’aflX£;^(r[oxnajBl: oxn.cnoT.9d-i;9a d-aotoiB xix)axixj5W ^’’xiewxiBy ©ioIbg" eXq
ao^xx; bxiB , axeqqxxiEXow iloix& io abo;^ iiaxd-inBBiLBO
: ©xld- nd-xw aaoiiBxXiB
-oijTd-aeb. ©iid" ^xvXovxix ^EaBT^^oiq oxd-aBxoonoox xls aed-xXejBTal end' iioqx-
xid-odsaaBiK* ixsnd" ^o noxd-xXoL.9b ©xid- (£ f ) j 8X5d-i.jB nexid-jBexi erid' ^o noxd"
-Xod- XL60 dev/iisY &sad bnnoi^. ©nd- no ^xLei&naA ixsnd- ‘io ^xXXe'i-.aiid' bn£
-Xxmxa no bed-xoixioTM ax. ©^BxxuaiuTecrnl .qxnaxow axxi nx Ibvxi on ed-BX©
ixond- qxiia'io’i^t od- xiaxw blx ow a©vxw noxid'BQXi snd" toj. (df) ^abni/OTj^ tb
ixjjXX)©iii. 9xid" d-i/oxid-xw ©cJ o& ax nswxLEY lo qiiiatcow siiT •XXxd'a abog nwo
t (bn .xld-ossBk 9d od* ©xb ad-an©*! axoxgxisT sexild* exlT .(VD.aegBmx ‘io
-d-airi . ( SS ) . gnxTexid-Bgnl ‘io d*8B9'i edj bxis (SS).a-9eV» "o d-ane'^ arid-
xitxw (OS^Vn .^mxri od* beox'ixTOBa ec od* ©tb bnn xiovxLsY oci gnoXod agniX
.end- ino-ii ebian .bsmesbex sc yjbu: mxd*oxv end sxsnw ^aseBo iBnoid-qso:^©
nx flevs fY-8^ d-asT b as d*q9vi ea od* ax xld-BocBa ©nd* aXBvxd*89 x ;i£©Tg
-d*oxxd-8 ax.ocxixxoBa io xexixiBLi edT •( fS) &a&\'zs£i ni bxiB ©iiid* ^iwoXq
b©x^xiiui 90 od* ai d*xi9ii:T9‘i 'isild-o to d£stq benevBsX oK •bed’BixfgsT yX
ni beXiou ©d od* dael'i ex Ton (dS)
.
eol'iiTOBa s ‘lo booio exid* xid*iw
td-neiTO end* ni Tx/oa bean Y-*^X£T©n9g gnisd ..Xiui ^aixld' 9onia (dS) ..-diiix
bnA ( rSS.xieS.XaH (Xid*iiu2*iI*V0
.
.d-n©nT9‘i b ‘io ©Tid-nn end ni ed bXjjcw
^o Tsuflii/n 9xid* od bsiiqqB 8b ^ned* TsocLijn
.
9xid* d-Bxld*. ©XdjBOOTq ai d*I
‘io d*ea daebxo end od ^obc og d*on asob ^sboo Xb’IOu. b ni edqeoe’xq
• adnuooos L bus 3 xBnigiTo ©xid* ni ,.e.i ,"abTow'’
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for a similar reason no portion of tlie sa rifice is ^o oe lex’t o-
ver till the morning; to sps^il.(25).
There are a few --oints in wnich tnis code of Kc 34 toucnes
that of 20. The ; following table indicates the degree oi paral-
relism:
Exodus 34
14a. Thou siialt worsnip no otner god.
14b. For Yanweh, v^^hose name . is
Jealous, is a jealous §od.





3. Thou snalt have no otner gods
before me.
5. For I Yanweh thy God am a
jealous ,§od.
4. Thou Shalt not mai^e unto thee
a graven image.
8. Rememoer the saubatn day to
neep it holy. Sim days snalt
thou labor and do all thy
v/ork; out the seventh is a
saoDath unto Yanv/eh thy God.
As to similarity , it may oe readily seen tnat both codes are
framed in the second person singular, and tne relative order of tiiee
tnree ’’words" of Em 20, namely I, II and Iv, is fo-ond to oe:the ssuue
.
in Em 34.
Tne differences oetween tne two codes are namerous. It was no-
ticed before, as a peculiarity of the decalogue of Eli 20, that tiie
Sim days shalt
tnou labor,
but on the se^'enth tiiou
shalt rest.
’’words" I and II referred to Mahv/eh in the first person. As these
same
,
two precepts are found also here in 34 it is interesting to no-




(tne .jealousy of Yanweh) attached to the second ’’word*'
in Em 20 is in Em 34 offered in connection with the. first, the. pro-
hibition of other gods. Ana this seeuiS to oe a more natural placing
xor it. (Dt.6.14f has also preserved this arrangement.)
In the . sabbath ooimnand. (34.21 ) is to be .iound the first slight
literal parallelism. 11)1/ "'KO'’ flWU/ "Sim days shalt thou la-
bor," stands in ooth. But in Eli 20.8 a whole senten e.nas been
placed oefore this: "Reiuember tne saoDath day to keep it holy. "And
in 34.21 the day is designated simply as a day of rest and not ex-
plicitly said to ue a "saboath unto Yahweh".
Em 34 has entirely to ao v/ith matters of worship. Tne etni cal
note . is guite subordinate. On tne contrary tne rit ».alistic note in
Ell 20 is s iDordinate. This differen. e : cannot be accidental. For the.
"decalogue of Ek 34’,’ in its present contemt, purports to oe .a re-
petition OI the words imparted oy Yahweh to wloses in tne.noly mount.
-o cr^ei oj si ©cxiit jse eiit *io noxd-TOv oxr xroaoei xelluixs jb io*!
• (2S).Ixoc^e od” i^xnio:^ exxr,iixd’ lev
89£Lox'od* xo.eboo sxij- noxnw nx sd-xixo-. 'a©*! t ex** exedT
-Istjbo 10 9ei;Lsb Slid' aed'^oxbux elds& ’gaiwollo'i eifT .OS xS lo &£a&
.b'-5^ ‘Xend'o on qxneTOW d-Ijs-is x/odT .jsdt
ax sx’jsn eaodw ^ds'.^njBY to'"! .c^f
•bofD ai/oijBsi;. £ ax ^ajJOijssL
0X1 9 sxid' e^ijaa &1j31aS xjoxiT .V f
• abo^ ne&loLi
d'l^xia a\JBb i.xS . fS
^*j:oc£l i/odd' •




abOj3 Tsiido on e/sd d-inna uonT .£
.siii exo'ied
£ fas b Ox) ynd' dewnsY I no'^ .5
• bofi axro^sej;,
99dd- od-m; e^jsu d-on d'lnda I'oxiT .d
navST^ s
bd' YJBb iidso'dse exid' T9uc9ui9H .8
d'iBiia aYJBu >x8 .^^ 0x1 d*! qes-i
\;xld' ils ob bus loonl i;ond‘ '
s ai I'id'xxo'isa exid' dud ;^xow
•boO \xid‘ xieVtXLsY cd'xiLr iid'sYajsa
oTx. aeooo ndog d'£Xid' xisea vlibsex ©u''YXjfli d"! . Tydi^xsx.x^x.a od" aA
eend Yo xenxo avid's!ex end' bns ^xsxxj;:^iE xioaxec; bxiooee end' xii b9i*^x'i
euisa exid';ea oX bxiLoi ai ^vl bos II ^I \,Ieu-sxi ^OS 22! Yo "axiTov," eexxid
•^£ ^«3 111
-on fesv/ d'l .aii0X9uiUi exs asDOO cwd" oiid* neev;d'ev^ a&onexeYiib enT
9xxd d-nxid ^OS :3 ‘lo en^olsoex:! exid 10 y.d'ixsiixoeq s as ,exo‘i9u bsoid'
.eaexid sA .noaxe^ daxxY eiid- nx xiey.xisY od" bexXe^ex II bns I "abxow"
-on od' ^idaexsdxii ai dx d£ ni 9x9x1 oaXs bxmo‘1 exs ad'oeoexq otud eu.sa
end ni \Id'ned'aianou exs enoo exjd- “lo d"asx exid xns \,9iid- dsxld eoid-
•nosxe^i oxixid'
^‘bxcw" bxioosa exid" od benojad'd's (xie^xisY ‘lo ^asolse^^ end")
.
evicrou. exiT
-oxq.exid' (d'axi'i exid- xid-iv,' noidoeaaoo ni bexa'i^o xii ai OS ^3 ni
^nioslq Isxnjsxi exou. s aa od aasea axud bxiA .ax'O^ lendo 10 noid'idixl
( .d-n9a:9^X8Xxs aidd be/xeaexq oals asxf abf.d.dJ)
.d-i xo'l
dn^i ia d-exi. sxid bnxtoi 9a od ai ( fS.^^b) .bxisi^ixiOw ndsuasa ead nl
-sX jjoxid cMexia arvcsb ^xS" ‘DiiJ n. '’O-'D fi 'q, X P .mailailsxsq Isxedii
neec asn.e xiednea eXoxiw s 8. OS zdK ni dud •xid'Ou xii abxisd'e *%xoa
bxiA’'.Yiori d'x qeeii oj \sb xidsousa end* x©oii.9iiieH'’ : sidd excisv- beosXq
--f.9 d-on one daex io \;sd s as \Iqaia bed'sxi^.ieeb ai \st exid fS.-^S ni
."newxisY odnu xidsJdse'' s eu Ov. bisa ^id-ioiXq
Isoixid'e 0i'iT .qiiiexov, Yo axeddsm xid“iw on od vlexidne asa :>3
ni edon oid-axlsj dix erLd
-oO .edsnibxo.j> a edxx/f ai.od'on
. 9xid xob • Isd'ixebi 00s ea donnso Si-nene idib aixfT .©dsnibxoo.- a ax OS x2
t8X s 9 Li od- adxoqxjjq ^d>iednoo d-neaexv^ ad-i ni ^3 io eir^cXsoen"
0dnL'Oiu \^lod. end xii asaoii od xiev<xisY beo'xsquii abxov; exid ^o noxd'xd’ec
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and the sa^ae content ^joints to eitner tlio decalOf^-ue of 20 or to
the .BC as the contents of tne uroken tauiets* The aecaicg^'ue of E.:
20, as already said, is not declared to have oeen en, graved on stone
at all. But tne compiler who was responsible for Exodus in its pres-
ent form nas fortunately preserved for os the taree cooes, tne indi-
vidual voices of vmich have not been disguised by edition. Tney s-
spea.^ to the present a^e . clearly as voices .. rom dififerenx periods
in tne relig,ious development of a people. The following;' considera-
tions lead to tiiis conclusion:
.
(i)'Of tne tnree sets of lav/s, tne BC is tne. longest, tne. most com-
posite, and as its analysis by Baentsch shows, the. most edited.
The fact tiiat it comprehends
,
in its present form, several kinds of
laws.Ce.g., words and judgments) su^^ests tnaif its teriOS do not ail
come from a single age. very ancient local statutes, used as a basis
for settling, disputes
,.
(as 22. Iff) refleits conditions that may iiave
e-'^.iisted as well in A..ns' day as in Gideon’s. In fact, tiiese judgment
remind one at once. of Haihuurabi 's cone. The BC is shown by its cnief




pernaps even after 722.^'^ Nevertheless
,
it contains very old luaterial, some Oj.' whicn is nearly parallel to
the. code of Ec 34. , (Compare 20.23 with 34.17; 22.20 with 34.14; 23.
15 witli 34.18 and so on.)
.
(ii).Tnis older element in 3C is found in tne . code now under dis-
cussion, tnat of Ec 34. Sven Herner, in „Ist der zv/eite Denalog
aelter als das Bondesbuch?’,’ believes tiiat he nas made it iiupossi-
ole ever again to ansv/er that question in tne a£firmative. nut it
is still oelieved by many scno.^ars riiat the ’’^esser ooo.m of tne co-
venant"forms one of the sources ‘of the.greater BC. And it nas al-
ready been pointed out
,
(p. 17 acove) That tiie BC l^as much more mate-
rial from Em 34 than from Ei; 20.2-17. Furthermore, tne echoes of tii©
decalogne of Em 20 in the BC are the.verj-^ precepts tnat E: 20.2-17
and Ec 34.10-27 have: in common.
.
(iii) The.BC, tnen, uses Es: 34 as a source, wnile it does not use
20.2-17 as such. Aside :rrom this internal evidence ths.con -
cise and symmetrical form of Ec 20, its well balanced distribution
of interest between the Godhead, the family and society, its lucid
siiiplicity, its elevated moral tone and its comprehensiveness mark
this decalogue as a product of a later a^e than tnat wha.cii produced
E: 34.
This view is quite generally held. Smend. (Lehrb. d. altti. Rel.
278) argu.es that the code of Ev 20 presupposes triat of Em 34, "for
it eniiances the prohibition of xaolten images of ^ proiiioi-
tion of ail images of gods, even tnose of wood and stone, and aoove
all sets morality in tne. place. of sacrifice."
dS
od ao OS lo eij>olj6oeb eifd- 'reiid’ie cJ- t&cio. &^^noo ouise arid- b£uj
i2. lo eu^,ol£oeiJ aiiT •sdel^^d- 130:10*10 edj sjnodTioo end- as 08. add'
anod-a no bev^i no naeu a'vjsd cd* baxsloob d-on ex ^bxsa \bjBezi£ as ,0S
-eeT- a&i ni ai/bo^'S zo'i eldlancqaez aew onv *ialiciiiOO end- dno .IXjs d-ji.
-ionx and’ ^seoco eaxtid’ axid' ao 'loX bavieeDTo x^led’jsnudiol asn Ui'iox d-ne
Y,^iiT .noid-xba y.u Jbealugaib neec d-on evsii noxiiw '10 esoxov xsunxv
Suoxiau d^ ®‘3^ebixb iu03;x asoxoT as Y-^tssIo d’naae'io eud cd" .:jBeo2
-STebxanoa ;^xvoiio‘i ebT •sXqoao s '10 dneii^v oieveb ai/oXciiXei exit hi
rnoxas'lono.o axnd’ ocr ijsaX anoxd
-luoo d-aoiL and- ^&ae}^ol and ax OS end- ,a\vsl Xo ad&a aaixid end" XO Cx)
•bedxba d'aoiu.axid' ^a%Oiis liioed'HiisS \d sxs[\_XsiiJ3 aji as bns ^adiaqq
xo SDHi^ XsTovee ^ui’xoX d'neaai'-^ ad'X nx
^
aonaii&i4iuoo d"X dniJ" dosX eiiT
XXs don OX) Si^'iad adx .sxid sj’So^^^ub ( ednaui^ifi^ bxus abi;ov.'
_
awsX
axasd s as docJj ^aedodsde xsooj. dnexoxLs •©aJS eX.iXixa s *i.o‘i‘i aiLoo
evjBj.i *v;js;u dsnd anoxdxbnoc adiaiisx (‘xXf.SS an ) . ^ aadnqaib ^jXixXddaa zoi
eaend ^dosX nl .a’noabxO nx as ^ ao^A nx Xiaw as bedax^.e
Xexns adx nwoiia ax OS anT * 6i:/O0 a' xcs'ixu^jsH ‘lo.eoiio d'b ano bnii^a*!
exid nx adsX edvi-/ edisda dneae^q adx >ebosai av-sn od a.-odn^xdaevnx
^
aaeiefldTavePi #SS\ “ladls neve aojaiinec ^aadxxa£*ial end Xo v’*iod?exxl
od ^eXXsisq \X*LBan ax noixiv o eiuoa ^Xsxiediiui bio anxsdnoo dx
• £S ;bf.bS lidxv, OS.SS ;Vf*b£ ridxw SS.OS aisqu^oO) .bS Xo aboo exid'
( *no oa bxus 6 F .b£ j.idxv. S t
-axb lebnjL. '«cn eocc end nx bxmoX ax OS nx dne*..ele TabXo axriT
. (xx).
^cXn.ieC ediows zeb dal„ nx ,T9nTaH nav8 .b£
.Xi Xc dsnd ^noiaano
^-xaaoqmx dx abSi.. and an dfind aavaxiaa "VdondaebnivS asb abs vadlen
j-x dL'ci •evxdisin'iiXXjB eiid nx noxdaaxj^ dnnd le^^ann cd nxs>^ nave slo
-00 end Xo .;.oou naaaai” and dsiid a*is onoa v^nsia bavexleo Ilxda ax
—In ann dx dhA •Od Tadna'i^ eiid Xo aeonnos eiid Xc ©no au.*ioX**dxLBnav
-©dBiii
.
©iol. xlonui exiii OS ©lid d'sxid (e^'OojB \ r*q),diio nadnxoq naeo" \bsQZ
6iid Xo aeonoe eiid ^enotuxand-'in'i .Vf-S.OS nS nonX nnnd b£ :Xi nc*xX inxi
\T-S.0S .3 dnnd adqeoexq -^^nev edd em OS ©dd nx OS .Xi Xc en^olnoeb
• noLjflicj nx;©vjB£i VS-0r.b£ ^XE bns
ea.^ don aeob dx ©iidw ^eoTxroa s an b£ .XE aean ^nexld ,0S.6ilT (xxx)
- no^ add ©onebxv© ijan*iadnx axnd dioni ©bxaA .dona an Vf-S.OS
noxjnuxTdaxb beannind xlavi adx ^OS Xo etloX inoxTd6ui:».\a bnn eaxo
bxonl adx ^^{daxooa bnn '.^Xxi^inX ©dd ^nnedboD ©rid neevydeo dastcednx Xo
:»*isn sa9nevxanena*iqLiOo axx bxin anod Inion badnvela adx rn r f rp-. rp
beunbo*iq doxdv; dnnd nndd e^n isdnl n Xo donbo^Lq n an anoolnoeb aixid-
•b£ iS
• leH *Xc^dIn »b .cnneJ) bnenS #bX©d YXXn'isne^^ adxnp aX iyaiv axdT
10X'' ,b£ :XE Xo dndd aeaoqcnaaTc OS :Xir Xo aboo ©xld dnxld- aeir^xs (6VS
-xuxiio'xq n od abo^ Xo ae^^x nadXou. Xo noxdxdxdoTq edd aeona-in© dx
evocn bnn ^anoda bnn boow Xo aaond ns^e ^atoj^ Xo aa;q6mx IXn Xo noxd
".eoiXxTona Xo eonlq.end nx x^diinTOu. adea XXn
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In the cOiuparison of Ex; 20 •2-1 7 with the related codes it re-
gains onl^- to note the reuiar^^abie parallelism oetween it and
Deuteronomy 5. 6 - 21
,
and to coimnent upon the equally remar^vable divergences to oe found
in the reasons annexed to "words" IV, V and X.
Tnis co*i*parison requires the more extended consideration be-
cause, vdiile for tne most part the parallelism is coii^lete, the va-
riations, especially in tne case of tine saDbatn coumianduient, are so
strining. A study of the differences points strongly to tne .prioritgj
of Ex. 20* 2-17* The ; sjdiopsis of the parts especially concerned fol-
lows ;
Dt 5
1 2* Observe the saooath day to 8*
keep it holy, as Yahweh thy
13. G-od co..mianded thee.Six days 9.
snalt thou labor and do all
14. thy work; for the seventh 10.
day is a sacbath unto Yah-
weh thy God: in it thou
shalt not do any work, thou,
nor thy son, nor thy daugh-
ter, nor tliy man-sey^fent ~nor
thy maid-aervant, nor thine
ox, nor thine. ass, nor any
of thy cattle, nor thy strang-
er tnat is within thy gates
:
that thy man-servant and
thy maid-servant may rest as
well as thou.
1 5. And thou shalt remember 1 1
•
that thou wast a servant
in the. land of E^ypt, and
Yahweh thy God brought thee
out thence oy a mighty hand
and iTj an outstretched arm:
therefore .Yahweh thy God com-
iiianded
.
thee to keep the . sab-
oath day*
Ex 20
Remember tne sabbath aay to
keep it holy.
Six days
shalt thou laoor and do all
thy work; out the seventh
day is a sadoath unto Yah-
weh triy Goa: in it tnou
shalt not do any worx, thou,
nor thy son, nor thy daugh-
ter, -- thy ruan-servant nor
tny maid-servant, nor 1
thy cattle, nor tiiy strang-
er that is 'Within thy gates:
F'or in six days Yanweh made .
heaven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested
the seventh day
:
wherefore . Yahweh olessed
the saobath day and hallowed it.
1 Cf. LXX.
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-9T &i 89D00 be&sier ed& lichiw Vf-S*OS 'io no8i:TB<-iii.oo eiid- nl
r>£LB ct'i naewi^eo uiEiisII^XBq eldjByi.'ijBuiei end edon o& x.^ao aaisiL
< fS - d .5 - N
bmjo't ea o& aeonQ-^ievih sIqb- xcnieT ^Iljax/pe ed& noon d-neoiHioo o& bas
•A briB 7^71 ^’abiovr” o& be^.encus enoaesT snj xil
-ed noidBT9i;ia£Loo bebnedA© ©ion. edd aettiupe*! noaiXBqu.oo ainT
-JBV ©lid- ^edeXqiixCo ai maxIellBTBq and dxsq daoru end Tod ©liilv. ,aanBO
oa 9XB (dneiiibnjBiuuiOo ndBoasa eiid do ©aeo and ai 'i^ixjBioe -,ee ^anoidBii
i^xioiiq and od adnxoq aeonsTaddib end do ,^bnd8 A •;^xix-iX‘idE
-lod benieonoo Y-tljsxoeuse adXBq end do axaqonYa ebT *Vf~S #0S ^3. do
» : awoi
OS j3
od YJsb ndndona end T9 duiegeH #6
•Ylon dx qaeA
avBb AX8 .9
IIjs ob DOB TOQjsI i/oild diBna
ildnevea and dnu ;ato'a' *0^
-neY odnij xldjBnujBa ja ax y>s^
x;ond ,dx nx :doD bavv
,xjond(>.'Tow Y^ ob don dlexia
-b^nBn Ynd 'icn ,noa Ynd ion
ion dnnviea-nBLi Ynd ^led
r loxi (dnnvieE-bxjBC. Ynd
-^iGJBida Ybd ion qeldjjBo Y^d
:aedB^ Ynd nxndxw ax dnnd ia
a ^
od Y>®b lidBuGBa end aviaaaO .ST
Yiid bewjie: ajs <Y-J^on dx qeen
aYnb xxS.eexid bebnniin.oo bo-D •£f
XIb ob bnjB ioobX uond dX^na
ridnevea-arid icd ;y.iow Ynd .X>f
-iisY odnu lidnooBa jb ax Y^b
x;ond dx nx :noO Ynd iX©>*
^LorLT^iiiov \n£ ob don dXnna
-n^n^ Ynd icn <noa Ynd ion
IOC drssfT-isa-nj3ui \;xid loxi ^led
enxrid ion fd-nsvies-bisa Ynd
Yne ion ^aan anxxld ion ^xo
-Hneida Y^Xd ion ,eXddBo vnd do
; aedjs^ Y^id nxiidxrf ex derid ia
bus due /lea-xisXi Y-dd dniid
an daei y-s^ dnsviaa-bxjam Y^d
. ebjBfii nawnsY aY«ab xxa nx lo"? • F t
bxLS (Baa end ^ridusa bxLS navseri




•dx bewoiijBd bas Yfib d&BooBe end
•uond as XX av
laociemei dXjsna i/ond bnA *8 F
dneviaa jb daew i/ond dexld
bxLs (dqY^ do bneX exld nx
9©rid dii;^oid bob Y^d baYrxisY
bnjan Ydbgxm jb xq eoaedi dxro
:mx8 beilodeidadno ns y*-* bne
-jioo bob Ydd bewiLBY eiodeiaxld





1 6. Honor thy father and tny
mother, as Yahweh thy dod
cominanded thee : that thy
days may oe long, and that
it may go well with thee,
in the land wnich Yahweh
thy Liod giveth thee*
Ex 20




dajT’s liiay be long
in the. land which Yahweh
thy Groo. giveth thee*
21 * And thou shalt not covet
thy neighbor’s wife; thou
shalt not desire thy
neighbor's house, his
field, nor his man-ser-
vant, his ox nor his
ass, nor an3rthing tfxat is
thy neighbor's*
1 7* Thou shalt not covet
thy neighbor's ho ise, tnou
shalt not covet thy
neighbor's wife,
nor his man-ser-
vant, nor his ox nor nis
ass, nor anything that is
thy neighoor ' s
•
"Remember" H 1 0 T becomes in Dt "Observe" HlOlA' (Ex 20*8
Dt 5.12)* The word H O (Z/ is one of Deuteronomy's characteristic
symbols and the .probability is stronger tiiat Hi 07 was discarded
intentionally by Dt in favor of tiian that "0 70 Ih was the
;
original and that the editor of Ex substituted T .
The addition. (Dt) "as Yaliweh thy God co..iiiianded thee" does not
serve well nere, for xne voras inaicate tnat a previous /^coiiuuana
is well iinown* And if the passage Ex 20*2-17 be supposed to oe the
original of Dt 5. 6-21 , (as seems most lihely) these words betray
the editor's consciousness of trie fact* The sarnie formula is af-
fixea to the fifth co.-iuand^ient*
.
(Dt 5*16 cf* also 5*15 10*5 26*16
30*8 and elsewhere.) Thd.words are strictly Deuteronomic and plain-
ly detract from, ratner than add to, tne impression of originaliny.
Papyrus Nash contains no trace of the piirase*
The .paraiuelism contixuues, from "six days— " to " stranger
within thy gates," excepting the additions (plainly expansion in
the. interest of completeness,) first, of tine particle "nor"
.
(Heb 1 )
and second, of "thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any of" in qualifica-
tion of "th3^ cattle"*
A totally new element appears next, in tne form of a humanitar-
ian sentiment, offered as a reason for observing the saboatn; name-
ly, "tnat thy man-servant and thy’’ maid-servant may rest as well as
thou*" Tne spirit of this addition harmonizes very well witn that
OS ^
bo£ ’ied&£i y^dd" loncH *Sr
Ynd" d-fiiid-
;^aoI ea "^£1*;
ilewiLsY iioxxiw bus! exit ni
• esxit r>ot.‘
a jU
ydJ- bnjs ledds'l ydd lonoH .d f
bob dey^xtBY as ,Teiit-piL
^{xit vtBxiJ- leeild' bebxiBaimoo
J-JBxit bxis f ^oi eo e^sb ,
^eerij xltiw liew
dewdsl liohiv! biiei exit xii
• eexit xite^x'ei bou
tevoo ton ti£ii2 xxoxiT *rr
uoxxt ^eaj oxi a’Todxii^xen yd&
yiij tevoo ton j-XjbA8
^
etxw 8 ' Tiooxigxen
-les-xieiu 8xxi tou
8xn loxi xo ahi ion <txisv
sx t£xlt •gnxxitY.n£ Ton (8S£
-a’ Tccli;%X9£i ydj
tevoo ton tl£xia troxit briA • fS
uoxit \ eYxw a
'
TOud^xen
Yxit eTxseb toxi tIjBxia ^
8XX1 ^eaxjoxi a’Tooxfgxen
-T©a-xiBii] sxrf Ton ^biexl
aid Ton xlo aid ^txisv
ax tjBxit ^xxitYnjs Ton ^aaB
• a’ Todxi?<b©xi yri&
•8. OS >*3).'^CHP ''©vTeaaO" tQ nx aeixiooed T C T i "Tediiie^iieH”
oxtaxTetoBXSxio a’ *3:0 eno ax ' P Btov/ exfT *(Sf.a td
bebTjBoaxb ajsw'^ci’P tnxit Te^noTta ai Y'^-^-^-^djBcToTq exit bxiB alooni'^a
;eiit asvr‘ jrsdd xuaut xo tovjs^ nx tC yd yllsaoi&ne&ni
• I Cl ’betx/txtaona >3 do Totibe exit tBriJ- bxis iBnx^xTo
ton aeob "eexit b9bxL6tiX.^oo boD ydd dev^xisY bb" (tC) .noxtxbbjB exiT
bnBuuLOoJ^^ox v9Tq B tJBxit etBoxbnx abTov exit Tod ^eTexi Hew evTea
exit eu ot beaoqqna ed Vf-S.OS x5 e^jsaasq exit dx bnA .nwoiLn Hew ax
vjsTted abTow eaexit (Y-tedH taou: aixeea an)
^
fS-d *8 tQ do lanx'^xTo
-dfi ax BljjaiTod.9iujBa.0iiT *toj3d ent do aaexiaxioxoanoo a'Totlbe exit
dr*as a*Or ar.a oalB *do ar-a tQ)
.
•tnei-bneix. .00 xitdxd exit ot Doi-xd
nxjslq bnB oHonoTetneQ ©tb ebTowbxiT ( .sTexiweale has 8*0£
• Y^xIjBnxjiiTo do noxaaeTqBX exit ^ot bbj3 xiBfixr TsxitBT ^moTi toBTteb
• eajBTxiy exit do ©onit on anxjstnoo xianH axjT’^qsS.
Te^4£LSTts " ot "— avjBb xxa" aiOTd ^aennitnoo luaxIelljBTB^^ exiT
XIX noxaxLBvve YdniBic )
.




"TOn" eloxtxsq exit do ^taTxd ( ^aaensjuloiuco do taexetni: exit
-Boxdxljsjjp nx "do yoB Ton ^aan enxxit Ton ,xo enxxit" do ^bnooea bus
• "sitJ-jBO \xit" do noxt
-TBtXXLBIIlJJxi B do uITOd ©lit HX ^ti-OH aTBeqCJS tn9iuel9 wen <,IIjStot A
-eiujBn ;xitj3GdBa ent ^xvTeado Tod noajsaT jb as beneddc ,dn©mxtries xisx
as Hew aB.taoT Y«sai tnsvTea-bxBUi txisvTea-xLBiH Ydt tBnt" ^Y-^^
tBxit ntxw Hew se^xnoniTBxi noxtxbbn axxit do txTxqa exiT " .xjcxit
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of trie ’’fiLUiiaiiitar iap. lavv's" of Dt. (22*1-4, 6-6 23.15/16-16/17 et alJ
It is to be noted particularly that in 24.18 and 22.(includea in
tne huiiianitarian la-.'s ) tiie expression "tixcu shalt reu^exiiber that
thou wast a bondiuan in l^‘y|jt" is closely ecrnected witn tiie ether,
"tnerefore I commnd thee to do this thing".
This new element is surely Deuteronomic
,
ana favors the. suppo-
sition that the . code of Dt 5 is secondary to tfiat of Ek 20.
Tne huoianitar iebn i.ntive .is followed in Dt 5.15 hy txie exhorta-
tion to remeruoer the.da^s of slavery in E^ypt, and this, in turn
is given as the . oasis of Yanweh's coihhand, namely t'nat the
.
Israel-
ite should have compassion on his slaves. As the synopsis shows,
tiiis has no parallel in Ex 20. If fiirtlier re*.iark were necessary to
enforce the conclusion that D found the decalogue in somei'/hat the
form of EU 20 and worked it over with luany of his favorite ideas
and phrases, ix may be. noticed that it suits tiie parenetic purpose
of D to remind tne people often of tiie low estate from which they
come.
. (4.20 15.15 16.12 24.18,22) And vhile even in the. paral-
lel par'iis of the. two codes tiriere are Deuteronomic expressions,
(explained as due to the Dtc redaction) tne auditions are
.
especially
rich in phrases and v/ords peculiar to as "Yahweh thy God", "mig,i:t
y hand" and "outstretched arm", and "therefore Yaiiweh tny God com-
mandnd thee."
Referring to the synopsis again, the. reason urged in Ex 20.11
for the observance of the sa^oath does not appear at all in Dt. On
the theory that Dt is later, it is more difficult to e.o^iain such
an omission ana to acenunt for tne ; additions heretofore . commented
upon. But it is very prooauie tnat the explanation of Driver. (LOT 35)
is the true one. The verse, (Eiv 20.11) "is dissimilar in style to JE:.
in its first clause it resembles closely 31.17o, and in its second
Gen 2.3a,- uoth passages oelonging to P. iis the. author of Dt is not
likely to Juave . omitted the verse, had it formed part of the decal og*ue
at the time when he wrote, it is not improud^^le . that it was intro-
duced into the text of Exodus subsecfuently, upon tne basis of tlie
two verses of P just cited."
If this explanation be. accepted- and it is Yexy plausible- then
D simply took the Ex form of the co;iimanciment and expanded his motive
as shown aoove. He did not omit Ex 20.11 for he did not find it.
The saubath coimiandment has ueen considered somewhat at length,
and not unjustly. For the sabbatii question is in general of consid-
erable . importance in the .investigation of tiie rise of the decalogue,
and some of the results achieved here must oe taiien up again and be
exaruined when the nonstruction of a tiieory follows upon this exposi-
tion.
6£
J-e vr\c) r^df\^r.£2 8-e lo "a>f5l :iBi'L6ti£U3iLi.rJ' ed& ‘io
fli' cebirxofil) biiB ni x^XLiuoi&’iBu b&&ca ai jl
d-jBriJ- 160^.90.61 d-lfliia jjOiij" nolB'ei.>e srii (aviji rLai'iAjirua.ji.:! c£ur
(lerid-o ©fii- nd'iv; oed-csni.oo \ieaoiO ai iisi.i)nou aaeii, jjo/1±
ax-oj ob c&.sen& Ln.£ii.iaoo I ©lo^eieo.J’"
-oqqi.a'eiLj’ aiovjB'i Jcub ^oixionoiec^’XfeG '^i©TLa ai inao-olo ii-eo airiT
• OS ^ 'io ciAli oi" iij.xsbnooea ai 2 iCI *10 eboo eni^ noiciia
-BSZOCU.Q 9Xi<t 2f.2 &d ni bswoIiOi ax evxo-o-j: .xjbxsJ'XiiBxu.n eaT
nioo nx •axoJ- ona ax \i©VjB18 'io a^sb.eai o& ao£&
-lejBial ad± cijouch Y-^eu!j6n <bxLsu.uioc a'bewxieY ‘io aiajsu dili" ajs nevxj^, ex
^awoaa axaQoxr^a erii aA •aov^Ia aid no aoxaaBquiOo ©vjsfi biXiOda six
oc ^iBaaeoen eis'ff 2iUs...6i leilixii il *02 aH xii lalijaijBq on a^n aiiid
end djBrLv;eii.oa nx en^^oX.soeb ©rid bnnoi (I daxid noxa*;Ionoo end eoioine
aeenx edxiovni aid io x^n^sui ddxw 19 vO dx bs.xow bnjs 02 >ii io- »^.io'i
eaoMinq oidensusq. edd adxna dx dBfid baoxdon eo ^niu dx ^aea^xiM dob
XQdi- doxiiv/ LiOii adjBdae woo. end io nsdio sxqoeq sxid bnxiosi od Q io
-LaiBc eiid nx neve elxdvf bnA (22^8 r*dS 2l‘*df 2f»2r 02#^) .©iiioo
<
anoiaasiqx.s oirroXiOiedneC a'LB siadd aeboo owd.srid io ajxsq I©i
’^Il^xoeqae exs anoxdxbijjB end Cncxdonbei o^G add od 91b as beni3l4as.e)
.
^i^xiii’* ^"boO y^iid nsvvrisY” ajs <»G ol- TBxIu.sq abiov.- jdoos aeaaxlq ni doii
'COO boD \n& devnisY sioieiedd'* bxUB bedodoxdadr 0” bxLS "basd’ x
".eedd bnbnjB^i
ff.02 ;GE flx Jj9 . 'XL' noaeai o-d:*- ^nis^ aia4on\^a adj- od ^iiiei*jH
nC .dG ni Ixj6 dn xseqqn don aeob nd^c.na end io ecnsvisaoo odd loi
dona nxBidie od dixoxiiib eion ai dx ^lednl ax dG dexid \ioa:£d axid
badne:.iCioc aioiodeied anoinib. -o and loi diiL‘ocojB od nxis noxBaxu-o ns
bX T0J).i9 xiiQ io xioidsnsIoAe add isiir eiv-suoi^ , 10 / ai dx ddd .noqL'
;3l od elYda ni islxi..ie£ib ai” (rr.02 ;i5),eai6v snT .eno enid exid ai
bnooea ajj ni bne ^cVr.fE 'ieaolo aeioL^easi di eaislc daiii adi nx
don ax dC io loiidns end a. .G od ;,jnx^noIeo' ESi-.saa.sq' ‘ddou -^sG.2 neC-
SL'^cIsoeb end io Ti£ be.aioi dx nsd saie/ edd beddiixo . avsd .d x.o^ex.iI
-oidni 8jb?7 dx dsxi' ai ;i)Joiqni don ai dx ^edow ed nedw end ds
. add io aiasG ©.^xd noqn ^^^;idnexp9 ^v:iLa axboi-ia ‘io dned add odni beoi/b
’••badxo danQ G io eeaiov owd
nedj -eloxanslq iisv ai di bns -bedcacos 90 ncidsnsl^is aidd il
evidOui aixi b©b£LBq2i.e bns dneiLbnj3c....oo edd. ic mioG :v3!.add .lood 0
•dx bnii dcfl Bib erl loi tr.02 >.3 dino don bib aH .avoos ^/soda as
^dd;^9l ds dnd'vranoa baiebxanoo neau asd dne.bnsxnnoo ddsdusa anT
.
-bianco io Isiana^ nx ai noivtaeip ddsd^.sa add io3 .Yldani^nL' don bus
^engolsoab add io sail, siid io ncids^xdaav .i. edd nx ecnsdionud eixnia
ad bns qii na.'isd eo danix eisd beveidos adlnaai add io enoa bns
-iaoqxe aind noqn awoxxo'i <6 ic ncxdoLidanon exid nedw beniinsx©
•noid
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The jjrooj-e.:xS presented in the s^n.opsis of "woros" 'V and X are.
interesting; and not difficult. Tne Dtc "as Yaiiweh thy Goa co:ui:.andea
thee" iias already oeen discussed, and this passage. (Ht 5.16 Ek 20.1
12) cited ac/ove. Dt promises orcsperity as Vvell sls long life to
those who honor their parents.
Supposing that Dt 5 were tne original, it would oe very difficult
to explain vrhy Ek retained tne promise of lorg life. and aiscarded
that of prosperity. But if tne . supposition tiuat Ek 20 is prior to
Dt 5 oe persisted in^' it is clearly enough in the spirit of D'to ex-
pand the thought oy t^ie .-ULse of a stereotyped lormula.
,
(See 4.40
6.3 6.18 5.26/29 12.35,28 22.7)
Finally, in the t e nth coiijmancitent, tne variations offer differ-
ent gTounds for conjecture. The order of Dt. (first "wife" then
"house") has v/eighty testimony in its favor. LXX and N axe two early
and independent witnesses for it. It is probable that the original
order does not appear in He 20.17. .(See p.69. )
In general, the style of Dt 5.6-21 is more . finished than that of
El*. 20.2-17, as Driver. (Deut. I.C.C. p.84ff) points out in detail.
And in particulax, the sentiment, (Ot 5.9) tnat Yahweh will visit the
iniquity of the fathers upon the ; chil-dren of tlie third and fo'orth
generation collides witn the strictly Dtc principle , (24. 1 6) "The
fathers shall not oe put to death for the children, neither shall
tile 'Children be. put to death for the fathers."
The . exposition of the codes that bear upon Eic 20.2-17 with a
-reater or less degree of inportance is here coiiipleted. Some of the
findings will furnish mterial in the later discussion, but before
proceeding to the formal construction of a theory, it will be of
help here to specify some of the conclusions that follow logically
from tir^e
.
exposition nontained in tiie pages up to this point. Tne .
foluowing seem to have appeared clearly.
.
(1) No parallelism oet./een Ek .20 and the . Codex HauLiiurabi or Booh of







while Ha^mmorabi has also V in coaimon with
Ek 20 and the Book of the Dead contains negative confessioris cor-
responding to VI in Ek 20.
.
(2) The : Code : of Holiness . (Lev 19,20) has plain references to eight
of the commandments of Ek 20, repeating some of them, but neg-
lecting two
,
(naiiieljJ" VI and X). This code is ass^umed to date from trje
middle. of the sixtn century B.C. though it *iiay well oe based on much
older **^aterial.
.(3) The Lesser Book of the Covenant, He 34. 10-26, appears to be old-
er than Ek 20. Ritual and sacrifice . are e*i]phs,sized throughout
9 T^; 'lo
£•0^ :-S df.c cKI) 9^.5asq
c;:^ a^. x-ov.




aiaQC-T. a erw ni bsYjceaoxs e...6xL-CTv.i eaT
cis" ocKI eilT
.
•d’lijoix'iix o c-n tiie ^aXvto^»'ieini
dhi& X>jx3 fbsa-xoaia ncro jD£e'iLs "eeiii
aeajaoT:, dXi •©i.oujs x9iio (Sf
. 2 jT:sx8q tI^iIj ‘Xjnod onw escxid"
-iio sroJ" ^Te.. c v+C. d'Axit aieov^ouS
‘10 esiiuoiq Silt iDonijstso: tS \,nvf nx£i^u^e ocr
oo* 10 X1
^
ai C? .-3. &£nJ’ nci&iao-^-^a aiid' ix txY .vtx‘isqsoi:_ ‘lo t^xit
ot C ‘10 tx'xxqa ont xix ^xxseio al tx ^ax ostaxa'ie^ so S cKI
Ob*^ qs8) •jslxfui'iox bsQ'^toeista b *io sai; exit v> .tif^axorjit ent bxLsq
(V.S:£ Q£\d£.c 8 r.d £.8
-191 ixb is ilo aooxjsiisv ^rxi- ^t.ae^i)£LBXLi:oo xita ^ t exit ax
,
\;ixj8iixT[
nsiit ’'olivi'" taii'l) .td lo isbic snT .eixrtp 9
,
/too *xoi cdiil 7^ tas
•^Ixxjs ovrl 8X8 M bus XXJ .xovsl atx HI v^noallaal <^d-d;.xe\v e.B.^ (’’sauoil"
Xsnxgxxc bill &Bh& elxscioiq ax tl .tx xc'i asaaeriti- Ineoaeqabax bnx;
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the code* On the principle triat tiie nor;jal oeveiopuient is x'rom
ritual ethical legislation, E: 20*2-17 \-elon^s to a later a^^e*
.(4) Dt 5*6-21, on the contrary, see^iis to oe a later i^ers ion of
20*2-17* This chapfer of Dt. (chap.5) shows acquaintance with the.
prophetic narrative JE and also, it is ..elieved, v/ith the Elchistic
aocuaent. (E) which continued to ezist separately -after Rje had unit-
ed the . Judean and Epriraimite documents*
.
(Steuernagel : Lehrh* d. Einl
S 194. )
SOwiE QUESTIONS . THAT ABE OCCi-^IONED BY THE.FORfXIOING COMPABISON.
It is well xo raise . certain queries here and answer theiii, thus
affording firiU ground from which to start in tiie . atxempt to ac-
count for the rise of tirie decalogue of Ei 20* The aim is still to
provide an e^osition of the facts upon which any tneor3/ must rest*
.
(a) What industrial, civic or otiner outward conditions does E.^: 20*
2-17 assui*ie?
First of all it assumes agricultural surroundings* Cattle are
a comijon possession, (ver. 1 0, 17) and are used bs oeasts of lacor
and curden* Hired help is an estaolisned part of tiie tillage . of
the . land and DotxU semes sure represented. This fact is fully estab-
lished tiiTough the . clear assumption of agricultural conditions IJ
by Em 34, wnich appears to oe. earlier tnan Em 20.
Second, the institution of uiarriage as tlxe. oasis of a family
is asoUaiea uy the fifth "word".
Third, ferse 10 presupposes tiie emistence of such a national
self-consciousness that tne status of a stran^.^er is recognized.
This verse also prooaoly indicates the . emistence ; of v/ailed towns,
in the . expression V *4^? 'Vithin thy gates".
Fourth, tiie second co.m.iandment assuiues tne skill of the sculptor
or gold-suiitn. But in King Solouion’s day it was necessary to fetch
Hiram from Tyre to mane the ornaLuental brass-work of the.teiiple.
.
(IKi 7*13).
Fifth, certain economical principles, such as the right to
com.jon property
.
(ver. 1 5, 1 7) and vdtn it doubtless tne right to
xransfer such property is assumed.
Finally, the wordls in the title, "I am Yaliweh thy God, wno broujKt
thee out of tne land of E^ypt, out of tne : ixtuse of bondage," may
J^Em 34.19f domestic animals; cov/s and sheep. The ass, as a beast of
Durden. 34.21, "plowing-time and hardest". Ver. 22, "wheat-harvest"
and "feast of ingathering". ver.23f a definite place of assemoly
Defore Yaiiweh", indicating settled conditions. Ver. 26 "first-
fruits of the ground.
"
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imply centuries of elapsed time. For the wor^s surely ao not fit
an event so recent as the come ction in 20.2 mEu^e it, and the
decalogue assumes residence in Palestine, not in tne wilderness.
^(o) Does EU 20.2-17 appear to be a self-contained code?
By tnis is meant;- are tiiese . seventeen verses to be considered
as a literary unit, or are 'they out a part of a larger legal sec-
tion? It i'las already seen siiom.(p.17) that between the decalogue
and the BC tnere is such a decided ureaic as to precluae tlie
.
theory
that triey are from one hand as a single accui..ent. Was the decalogue
considered, then, by the: editor of the Book, of Eiiodus as an epitoi^e,
an introduction or a supplement to the Book of tiie Covenant?
If it v;ere considered supplexuentary to the .BC it would nave
been placed after it ratner tnan oefore it. As for its oeing an
epitome, the fact that the tiiree yearly festivals are omitted
from the decalogue
.
(Ek23. 1 4f ) , that ruany such precepts as that
of the sabbatical year . (23. 1 0f ) , sacrifice of firstlings (22.28,




22. 5f) are not at all
su..nBd m, iaaxi.e the hypothesis onliKely. It is xaore . liKeiy that the.
editor placed tnese ten principles at the. head of this legisla-
tion as a superior introductory section.
LooKed at from every point of view, tne oecalogue of Ea 20.2-
17 stends out fro:a its content as a separate uocuLient. Ix. ma^es a
strong claim for itself to be a self-contained lixerary unity, as
much so as the:Lord's Pra^^er, which, in fact, offers a remarkacle
.
N.T. analogy, in that it is fo ind in two different contents and
with slightly varyin forms.
Meisner ha^ emphasized the . very apparent artificiality of xhe
literary dependence of Ek 20.2-17 upon its content and claiiPiS that
this decalorue is the Deuteronomic decalogue, which v/as suostitut-
here for the original E D'barim. It has becoxue evident tnax tne
decalogue was inserted at its j^resent location in En 20 at some
stage of the editorial process
, _
(when to be . determined later^) out
it is not at ail necessary to suppose tnat Dt 5.6-21 v/as first com-
posed and that the priestly writer tooK that -decalogue and inserted
it at the place in question. A more .probaole way v/ill appear xfiere-
by tiiis result was achieved.
.(c) To what entent is tine decalogue of 20 monotheistic?
It is not clearly monotheistic in expression. Tne. first command-
ment presupposes the existence of oxrier deities that v/ould oe con-
sidered real enough for the ; Israelites to dow down to and to wor-
ship. But aside , froin this indication the decalogue is clear enough
in its demand xhax the
. Israelite worship but one deity, and that
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.(d) Does Ejc 20.2-17 represent a higher stage in tne ; developnent in
the people of Israel than Ek 34.10-26?
The answer in the affir.uative is usually uiade,and on the ground
that etiiical precepts are a priori later than ritual prescrip-oior-S.
Tnat etnical ideas are later in development that concrete and spe-
cific ceremonial re^guirements is an established fact in nhe study
of relig^ion. But it is not to ue denied tnereuy triat etnical prin-
ciples were given puu^ic utterance even in pre-Josaic times.
Tnis puistion as to tiie relative stage of development reflect-
ea by Eii. 20 is essentially one of fact and not of possibilitj’’. The
history of the people Israel indicates that in the . early period
ritual oDservance . was emphasized while not till later did strictly
moral precepts rise to the point of chief emphasis. And even in
the era distinguished by the laoors of Amosj Hosea, Isaiah and
iiiicah the .people . held ratner to the view that Yahweh could oe. pro-
pitiated by abundance of sacrifice while the. moral life remainea
unchanged.
If it should fall out that the decaiog-ue, even in an ao»-reviated
form, v/ere a product of a later age than that of Moses, tnis Yvouid
not oe based upon the . contention ti.at it v^as impossicle for Moses
to frame such co.-imands. It would oe leased rather upon the argUxuent
that it is iiiiprobable that he i/ould fraiiie.such a code, supportea
by certain evidence that inwaird morality in men and the ; spiritual-
ity were relatively ne'w thoughts as late : as the eighth century B.C.
The differences in form (bf esgjression between Ek34 and Eo 20
also lend force. to the .persuasion tnat Eu 20 is the later. For in
the discussion of the BC it came out that abstract or general prin-
ciples CEU:^e
. after concrete or particular prescriptions (p. 16). So
that it is safe , to assume that Es 20 represents a higher sta,c_;e in
the development of the;people of Israel.
.(e) Does the foregoing favor an early or a late date. for the; forma-
tion of the decalogue of Eh 20?
It must oe acknowledged that thus far the evidence .points to a
late rather than an early date. Of tlie . codes coijpared vdth Eh 20
only Dt 5 see^is to oe. later. The distance oetween Ec 3^ and Eh 20
not oe *uuch, measured oy years, but yen vast, measured oy moral
content. It is too early at this point to atte-.upt to fiu; upon a Oate^
out the periods concerned may oe . defined so that the. way to later
conclusions may be: somewhat prepared.
An early date v/ould mean either the;perioa of the wilderness wan-
derings
.
(ivioses ' time) or possioiy the tixae preceding the establish-
ment of tiie monarchy. But this latter period is of all highly improb-
able. By a rate
,
date is :.ieant the period of the : iiingdom, from Saul's
reign. ( 1 020 !j) to that of Josiah (640f) but generally, when a late
rJ nl eys&a 'led'^hi £ Vi -S.OS &eoL (b) .
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ai £ \u
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date for the decaio^^e is consiaered/tnis period of possibility
is tatven to mean from about 850 to 500 B.C., or even to a still
later date#
As far as trie present discussion nas gone it appears that
when the decalogue of E^c 20 assumed its present form the: people
to whom it was addressed were an agricultural folk, settled in
Palestine and under the . ini’luence of ethical teachers 'who were in
possession of highly developed moral principles#
PART :il# CONSTRUCTION.
1# .THE PROHIBITION OF If/iACES A CRITICAL POINT IN DETEmilNING
THE AGE OF THE DECAI.OGUE#
(a) An examination of the; Historical books of the 0#T. reveals a
significant absence., often remarked upon, of any reproof for
worship of images# And the. use of tills fact to aid in determining
the a^e of the second commandment is not merely the so-called
’’argumenx from silence”, as will appear in the . detailed examina-
tion to follow#
The question itself needs xo be carefully and closely ae :‘ined#
It is not alone the fact that images were .worshipped which needs
to be : wrought out# Tliat is plain enough# It is not only tiie:fact
that a vast majority of the. people, e^g#, the northern kingdom
under Jeroboam I adopted images as a medium for Yahv^eh worship#
All admit that tois is so# But the
;
question, v;hose answer is to
be the result of this investigation, is this: Of the men who are
kno n to have been thoroughly loyal to Yahweh and his worship as
it was understood in their time
,
are tiiere any who rebmce or re-
prove the . instances of image-worship that came within their sphere
of activity? The further inquiry may be; made: Did any such men
indicate, on appropriate . occasions, that tliey knew of any such
authoritative prohibition as that of the: second "word"?
It is true; that the; history of the period concerned is very
insufficiently recorded in the;Booir^ of Judges, Samuel and Kings#
But the. fact that the .Books, of Kings, for instance, were . edited by
a luan under the . iniHuence . of Beat gives assurance . tnat if a record
ed protest against Jeroooam’s bulls had been found by him it would
scareely have been expurgated# It is also true timt the ; testimon-
ium e silentio should always be. used cautiously in estaulishing
inportant conclusions# But it is iiiportant, too, xo consider wheth
er or no such a testimony as is suught in a certain case. would
probably appear# E#g#, in the. series of stories aoout Elijah,
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does the ; content render it prooaole : tnat a protest against im-
a?,e worship wouid have ueen recorded had Elijan ottered such.
Tne chief topic of the. Elijah stories preserved to ^os is" Baal
or Yahv/eh? The. principle is that of the:first commandment, clear-
ly enough. It seems probaole : tiiat if Elijah had spoKea against
such practices as those
. concerned with the calves of Bethel and
Dan it ./iuld nave. found mention. E.irtner consideration of this will
ap ear.
In connection with this second ""ord", however, and its origin,
it is wel i to hear in mind that those .who hold to the "imageless
shrine at Sniloh" as an argument for the
.
early existence. of this
principle depend strongly upon the ; argumentum e.silentio in
iiiaiataining the
. imagelessness of the . sanctuary at that early site.




(i) Books of Samuel.
In these .boons the. oldest reliable strata of the history of
Israel are. to be found. The entire two coons of Samuel raay oe. con-
sidered to oe pre-Deuteronomic, eiccepting probacly the passages
in chapter 7, 8 and 12^(1) which Driver ^(183) thinks are . in part
expanded by a Deuteronomic hand.
When Samuel, in his Capacity as judge,, (ISa 7.15) erected tne
Masseoa Eben-Eher it v/as as a memorial of tiie victory over tiie ;
Philistines ,( ISa 7.12). But he; couples the name of Yahweh signifi-
cantly with the erection and naming of this stone. ^ Tnis does
not prove that Samael favored the. use of symbols, yet it is hard-
ly to be tnought that this Masseba was erected as a boundary
stone
,
(as /namely, in Gen 31.45 "Mizpah" and Jos 15.6 18.17 "the
stone of Bohan the son of Reuben". ) And the strong probability is
Eben-Eber acquired some degree of identity with the presence
of Yahweh.
However it may have. been in Samuel's day, later on these . "pil-
lars" or "cairns" of stone were considered as idolatrous symbols.
.
(W.R.S. Rel.Sem. 203). Even Konig, who is vexy conservative on this
question, admits, (GATR 267) tliat ife,sseboth could be symbols at
least of Baal. Tne. evidence, of ti'ie . Pentateuch is unamoiguous.
.
(Eic
34.13 Dt 12.3 also Micah 5.13/12)
. The ; stone
: Ebel, mentioned casually in the story of David and
Jonatlian,
,
( ISa 20.19ff) may have . been a boundary. It surely was
a well-known landmark. . The ‘LXX makes it clear tlmt it was a heap





i The stone ’was so named by Samuel and the place received its
name . from the : stone * ISa 4.1 5.1 are anaciironisms
.
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tion of a rare Heorew word meaning "cairn’', V^.R.S* OTJC 81 ).
Not too much stress is here laid upon the e:sistence ; of these,
monui'iients as to proof that the early Israelites v;orshipped God be-
fore them* Hie ; most that can oe said is that the name of Yahweh
was closely associated with the erection of such stones. On the.
testimony of ooth E and J Jacob erected a stone at Bethel to com-
memorate a remarkaole theophany, thus showing that in ti:ie:p6riod
covered oy the. Books of Samuel such an act would oe : considered
proper and pious.
But upon the ; cjuestion of image-worship in general in this per-
iod n#t much testimony even as to its existence is available, to
say nhtning of a rebuke of it. On the •hjTpothesis of the late : rise
.
of second conmiandment this lack of ilata may have : its ground
in th^ fact that image-worship was but little [practiced in that
era. Jhe [Surrounding peoples seem to have oeen comparatively free
from it. ^ It is this very period when the [ "imageless sanffituary"
at Shiloh flo irished, upon v/hich so much weight has been laid in
support of the . ekistence . of the. second "word". , (Konig GATR 218,
Sellin Einl.23). Yet it is quite [probable ; that the. brass serpent
of Moses V7as preser\7ed, possibly even v^orshipped there. And that
image-worship was actually practiced to some. extent in Israel dur-
ing that age is shov/n oy Jud. 18.31.
It ap peers probable that the early Israelites were . not strong-
ly ter^ted to resort to symbols in their worship of Yahweh. Not
untii*“the influence. of Phoenecia and Babylonia oecame . strong upon
Israel did the people of Yah?7eh .^ill the land 7dth idols. Excava-
tions shoT7 from tne : early period numberless Masseboth but no idol
as such. Apropos to this Cornill remarks
: ^
(Monist,Chicago,[jcc[. No. 2,
Aprilq 1910) "The [tribes and races in the. midst of which Israel
lived- at the [time of Moses v/ere'not idol-worshippers
.
(in the sense,
of image-worshippers); so that Moses had practically no occasion
for such a comiaand as 'Thou shalt not make [ unto thee any graven
image. '
"
, (p. 1 79)
Since the ; evidence points so strongly in this direction, it
becomes evident that not much trace [ of image-worsnip is to be ex-
pected until the [ influence of Phoenecia and other idol using coun-
tries became [ effective •
i
,,Dass der Kultus der alten Araber bildlos war und sich le-i-
diglich auf heilige Naturmaler beschrankte, wissen V7ir langst."
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There is, however, one ; very exceptional case to notice, and
that is
the. brass serpent,
which Moses hi^iiseif is credited Viritn orifi;inating. At a very late,
date, namely, in the. reign of He^ekiah,
. ( II Ki 18.4) this idol
v/as in the tenple’at Jerusalem. Hezekiah removed it, for up to
that time the; children of Israel had h'urned incense to it. The
history of this in^6resting survivor of the wilderness period. (cf.
Nu 21.8,9) has not been traced for us by any of the ; documents hand-
ed down. Ivlay not the very silenihe of the:O.T. writers indicate
that the
. ^
• j:> • > i -i • tburning of incease.to this orass serpent was no^ con-
sidered an abnormal or disallowed thing?
The early period covered by the booAs of Samel cannot be iefit
behind without a consideration of the objects of worship Knovm as
Teraphim.
Even in the pre-EJ?yptian time ; there . is mention of such objects
and they are unmistaxably s3Uionomous with "gods". F’or ttiey were’
used as oracles by Laban. Rachel, when she left her ancestral home,
surreptitiously tooK her fa-tner's teraphim, and unknown to Jacob,
her husband, persisted in their possession by an artful trick. . (Gen
31.19-35) Laoan indignantly as.^^ed Jacob
.
(ver. 30 ) : "Wherefore hast
tiiou stolen my gods?"
There. is still another case vrhere teraphim were stolen, name^
ly in the ’case of Micah, . ( Jud 18.18f) whose ; "carved image, ephod,
teraphim and molten image';' were carried away by the.Danites. There,
seems to be.no question that these : teraphim were images of the
deity. Hosea says:. (3.4) "For the children of Israel shall abide
manj^ days vdthout a king, and without a prinee, and without a sac-
rifice, and without a masseba,and without an ephod, and v/ithout te-
raphim." Tnat this object. (teraphim, tho plural in form, has no
singular) was sometimes an object approaching huiaan size may be. in-
ferred by the account of David's teraphim, which were :placed in his
bed when he. made his escape.
,
(I Sa 19.13ff).0n the: other iiand,
those which Rachel hid by sitting upon them must have been smaller.
The presence of teraphim in the:house;of David is considered by
the ; historian a perfectly normal thing, since it is merely men-
tioned that Michal tooK the. teraphim and put it in the. bed. Plenty
of teraphim were still to be ’found in Jerusalem as late:as 621 B.C.
the. date of Josiah's reform, for in II Ki 23.24 it is stated that
all the.wor.Kers with evil spirits and tlie : v/izards and tiie ; teraphim
and idous were. put away in order that the newly found code. of Dt
might be followed.
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•bewcXIod ©o ddsxxa
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The forego in^ eviaence points stron^^ly to tiie conclusion that
v/hile
. imag^e -’worship was not probaoly carried on at the sanctuary at
Shiloh, still images representative of the deity, (Yahweh) were not
lacking in the. time. of the Judges and the . days e/en of Saul and
David* That fact, however, is not so significant as tiie: other fact
that has been pointed out, namely, that the use of images represent-
ing the deity for worship or divination was not considered in those
days an abnormal or forbidaen thing* It 7/as not the restraining in-
fluence of the second co.-imandment
,
but the ; historical fact that the.
Israelites were not open to influence from idol-woTSliippers, that
saved them from becoming enthusiastic image worshippers in the era
of King David and before*
,
(ii) The. Books of Kings*
'Y/hen the evidenie.of the Booi-iS of Kings is considered it will
be. borne in mina that the . influence of Deut had begun to be
. felt
oefore .the . compilation of the. books was coaplete* According to Yfell-
hausen and Euenan the coiijpilation of I Kings was practically com-
plete . oefore 600 * The narrative : is therefore less obj active
.
t.ian
that, naruely, of II Sa 9-20* In II Ki there . is much evidence , of
trie influence: of Deut, for exanple, in II Ki 14*6 the lavr that the.
fatliers shall not oe put to death for the children ... * is quot-
ed literally from Dt 24.16 to show why A^iaziah slew only nis ser-
vants who had killed his father, but did not i-vill the. children of
the murderers. This merciful innovation needed explanation* In fact,
the compiler of kings judges the subjects of his history entirely
according to Dt. Over and over again occurs the.pnrase: "The. nigh
places were;not removed." Only when Hezekiah came on the scene can
it be. said:, (II Ki 18*4) "He removed the high places and braxe tne
.
laasseooth and cut nown the Ashera." The Deuteronomic stanc^oint of
the compiler is clearly seen in the :e:qjression: , ( 1 8*6) that Heze-
kiah "clave to Yahweh and uBpt his cOiiiiaandnients which Yahweh com-
manded Moses."
Among the. points that may be fodnd in the. Books of Kings, the.
most significant is that of
Jeroboam's calves of gold*
Upon his being acclaimed king over the : nortliern trices Jeroboam
conceived the . idea of having two images of gold erected at the.
northern and southern limits of his domain for the . worship of Yah-
weh. Yftien the. calves were. set up the. king proclaimed them as "thy
gods, 0 Israel, which Drought thee . up out of the . land of IJgypt^"
That it was Jeroboam's intention to mar e . them txie . official
points of Yahweh 7/orship for his Kingdom appears from his motive
.
ve .
ct-jBiij xxoiejifXonoo exiv o.+ \i>.aoi&E. e&aioq Qo^eoi.e ^xo, saoi eoT
&£ vXBLfd-o£Li?s . exit SE HO bei nso ^lusuoaq &on aeJf axfia:co?s'Te;,j5inx"©iijlv,
joxi 919 (ds'./.dslO .\jxeb oi^d- to svxcr^taeaeTqeT ee^^ir.x XxxJ-8 ^rloIhlS
i‘TLB iu£^ 'io oe'i© L.\^j3jD ©ild' jbxLE ae^buL 9xid* ot^xd- ©xid’ ni
d’ax^'i TexivTo ©nj- as dn^ox': xn;. xa oe don al tievey on ^d-oa'l d-nilT .bxvjgQ
d'neaeiqeT ae'^^x eef/ ©iid^ d'jsdd' ^vleiiifin td'uo bed'nxoq n©ea aen d-nxLt
eaond nx beisnx^oo d-oxi asw noxdnnxvxb to qxxiaTow To'd xd-xeD end* ?-dix
-nx ^xnxJ3xds9T exid d’on asw d"! *;^xild ne^bxdi:c‘i to xjKuToncuS aa a\sb
eiLd d'Brid’ d-ojBi ijeoxTod'aixl . extd in-, ^ineinbxiemi. oo nnooea ©xii ‘io ©onsnX'i
ifliii ^aT© -qi/::OTc?/-Xobx moT‘i ©oaenX'Xnx oi neqo ion ©tst. aeix-^ -^nTal
JBT6 ©£li nx 8T-eqqxilaTC’w e~^x oxia^xauiiixi© jixixinoreo iOTl meni oavfia
• ©To‘i©Ci b-TB bxvjsG ';.^x2t ‘io
;
•asnxXI 'io a-^iOoS edT (xi).
XXxvr ix bezejoianoq ax a^xM ‘io azXooe 9iii ic ©dnebxve edt neti^i
'
iX©'i ©u oi xiL^eo bmi iueCI io eoxienl'inx ©ni indi bnxix nx anToo.eci
XXeW oi ;;^xr)TocoA .eieXcjLoc asw a..ooa . etkr ‘io ncxiBXxqu-oc; ©xii ©To'iec
-moo vIXnoxioBTq asv; a^yixH I io nciiJBxxcjuoc) ©lii nsaejjX bns neausd
njEi-ii, ©vxioetcio aaeX ©ToieTsiii ax ©yxijBTTBn onT .OOd ©Toieu ©ieXq
io ©onebx^e nox.i:. sx eTSfii Xii II nl nS II io ^yleLiaa ^isdi
.
©xii isnor vrjaX exii bibt xll II nx ^eXqtxxjxe Toi ^ineQ io ©onsnX'inx exii
-ioijf^ ax • • • • nsTbXixio edi to a dineb oi inq eu ion XXj3uxa aTedijsi
-Tea ain yXno weXa xLBxriBrA yd^ woda oi ^f.^S id moTi yXXBTeixl b©
io fl©Tb.XLio . ©di IXd- ion bxb inb ^TexIiBi aid beXIxd bjsn odw ainsv
ioai nl .noxianBloz© beneen noxiBvoxinx XndxoTem axdT .aTeTebTiu ©di
\X©Txiii© yToiexd axd io aioex,Jna ©di ae^ni. a^xJi io TeXxc^oo. ©xii
n;^xn.©dT'’ :eajBT_i 4 exit aTuooo niB^£ t©\o bcB t©vO .jQ ci xnxbToooa
nao ©neoa ©di no ©mao xl£X-f.©x©H nedw yXnO ’‘.b©\~ou.©T ion ©t©./ aaonXq
©iii ©y03Td bna aeoaXq dj^xn sdi be^ocsT.eli” (^.8r iX II)^:b.xaa ©u ix




rnoxaaeTqz.©. exii nx neea yiTaeXo ax TeXxqmoo ©xii
-moo devixLsY doxxiw aineii'ibnanx.oo axd iqnn bxLs dawnaY oi evnio” xiaxn
"•asaclvi babnam
©di ^a^nxli io e-.ooG ©xii nx bnnoi ©o ynm iarii ainxoq.oiti j^Oii'A
io indi ax ixuBOxixnj^xs iaom
- «bXo ?5 io asvXao a’nisocioTsL
i!iBocioT3L asQXTi uTexiiTon
. ©di T9\ o ^xA bamxaXoon ,|^©q axri noqU
©xii ia b9io©T© blo^ io ao^amx owi ^nxvad io aabx exLd bevieonoo
-daY io qidaTow.exLd Toi nxamob aid io aixmxX nToxiinoa bna nTaxiiTon
yxii" aa mexli beiiJaXooT. >^ciii edi qn iea ©tsw a©/lBO eni nedW .dew
"*iqyj^ io bnaX exli io ino on eedi id^^oTa doidw .Xeaxal 0 f Sbo-^
Xaioiiio ©xii maxii.© aai oi noxinsinx a’inaodoTsL aaw ix ianT mi
©vxiOL. aid moTi aTs©\.'q6 mob^xii exd to‘1 qxdaTow riewxiaY io ainxoq
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(I Ki 12.27) nauxeiy, to Keep the northern Israelites from ^oin^
to Jerusalem or to other Judean sanctuaries.
The deprecatory notices of these calves now to be read in Kirv-^s
come from the. pen of an editor ‘under the influence of Dt, out of
the .men who ruight oe expected to protest against them as a Uepart-
ure from a chief co^imand of Gnd, none raise a syllable.
"The man of God out of Judah"
who was sent "by the v;ord of Yahweh unto Bethel". (I Ki 13.1) would
be ex;pected to deno'unce . Jeroboam for his violation of trie secona can-
mandment. But insteaa of this nis denunciation is directed against
the "altar"w*here Jeroboaiu hinself was offering incense. The com-
piler Iooj^s upon the. schism of Jeroboam as contravening the first
principle of Dt, namely, tiiat of one central point of worship, but
this complaint is an anachronism, for this principle fo'ind no ut-
terance .oefore Hezekiah, when the . northern kingdom had passed out
of existence. And the other ceremonial irregula^rities of Jeroboam
concerned the date of the Feast of Tabernacles end his priesthood,
from other tnan Levitical parentage. Hiis old story is silent as
to a protest against the . calves the ..is elves.
It is a well attested historical fact that tiiese calves stood
at Bethel and Dan until 722, the date o£ Saiiiaria’s overthrow.
.
(II
Ki 10.29 Hos 8.5f) They stood therefore, during tne activity of
that zealous Yahwistic rei'ormer
El ij ah , the . prophet
.
lYom tnis sturdy -p reacher surely could oe eiipected some de-
cisi’ve.word against Ahab, wno is sand to iiave outdone Jeroboam
in wickedness. For Ahao's marriage with Jezeoel led him to devote
his interest to Baal worship. (I Ki 16.31ff). Sometning correspond-
ing to the first commandment formed the. basis of Elijah's denun-
ciation,. (I Ki 18.183 but he . based no reproof upon trie
:
prohibition
of image-worship. "I have, not troubled Israel; but thou and thy fa-
ther's house, in tiiat ye have forsaken the co..:mandiaents of Yahweh
and thou hast followed the Baalim." He chides Ahau solely for wor-
shipping another god than Yahweh.
It is to ue noted in hEirmony with tnis, tiiat in the address of
Yahweh to Elijah in the wilderness . (I Ki 19.15ff) of the. seven thou-
sand loyal persons referred to "ail the knees have not bowed unto
BaaJ. and every mouth iiath not kissed him. " Here it is worsnip of
another god and not the worsnip of an image representing Yahweh
that constitutes disloyalty.
After Elijah theimost conspicuous reformer is
the zealous Jehu.
Jehu, it is true, appears in the narrative . is be only a brutal
ee
acT'i eea-xiejcJT??! CTftJd&ion. orti ce«-% f\l9j.J3£i (VS*S»'i 1a i)
• et? jTjsjjd'onjBe n^ebuL 'x^iic^o o.t io aeltaut-xn ocf
flx i>jepi ecf GJ \.on eevIjsG easivr xo a^oi.tcxi \/iod’ijGei^pb eiC -
‘io ^cKI ^0 eonsij'I'iai exli" T;6X'ru; To^Mbe /la ‘io ae-i erit ^ .oi'l ecioo
-crruB.-ob b sb merit daoxtoi^ at bed"oej;::e ©u ctri^i;. od'ti nerj erbi
.elGBlI'^a J3 Q8Ibt. ©non,box) io briejm^oo ‘iei-.s b moT‘i otu
''^Bbirb aO &l'o boO aen. eriT"
blnow (f.E'f xA I) /*I©rito(_' otru; rfevriBY bTCov; ©iii y:o’' i-nse oriw
;:G0 tmooea erit ‘io ncitBloiv sM i:o‘i lijsodoTeL ©DfU’Crrab oj- bet-09'">© ed
darriB^jB betoeiib ei noictBionuneb axii airir *10 ti/ti .ctnembruBiii
-moo exlT •eeneoni e^iiei'io asvr ‘ii earnid iiieoaoieL . ©xp-W ’'uBiXB" edj
t'aTi‘i exit j^inevBXTaoo as mjBOi.oTeL ‘io maidoa ©rid no-q^ ax^ooi lelig
dx/c •qids'iovi 'ic dnxoq iBuneo ©no *io dJBiid »YleixB£[ <dQ io ©i.^iorxd'iq
-dif on bru'O'i ©Iqxo.ax'iq axrid loi ^meinoxfioBiUs ruE ex dnxBi._moo axrld
&U0 beeasq bjBrl mob^dxd n'ledd'ion odd ns.iw ^risxai©;^©!! eTo'iec ©ons'ied
iiLDodoneb ‘ o eeidxTBlnj^et'ix Isinomoneo nerido ©dd bnA. .eonedexme ‘io
^boorideoxxq aid bns eeloBxne^jBT Io dax'e'5 cdd Xo edjBb end bemeonoo
as dceixa sx \*io&8 bic axdT •©^dnexeq iBoxdxveJ rxBdd Taddo tiond
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.ee'xlea^erid 89vIbo ©dd jeiiiBr-B d3edoi4 b od
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-©b emoa bedosqiie ©o bXx'co \XeTxra ledoje©*! q ybinda axild uoifi
ciBOv.oTeL ©ncbdno ©vjaa od bx£a ax om?? ^dfixiA danxBS'fi oiOft ©vxaxo
©dovsD od mxri X.^j. leue: eL lidi.? 9,v9iTX6x. a’cniXA toY .aaeiibeboxw ni
-bnoqao'ixoo j^iidemcS .(Tif£#dr x>. D.qxdaxo’/^ xbjsS od dapiednx axn
-nirneb a’d^tiXIS “io axaBo ©rid bem-xot dneubnBivxiOO daii'i ©rid od
noidioidoiq erid noqxf ‘ioonqen on beaBOieri dxju fSf.Sr xl- I)
.
^noidBio
-nd \d& boB uodd dx'd jIsBnal beXuirond don ©VBd I" •qinaTOW-e^^Biii ‘io
dewriBY ‘io adneLbriBmi.oo ©rid n©>iBe'io‘l ©VBi.i ©Y dBiid ni ^eaijod a'^edd
-To\'T ToX Ybo-Coa oJsdA s9bido eK •’•xiiXBBS ©dd bewoxXo'i dEBd borid bixs
•nevrfLsY riadd landons ;,niqqida
Xo aasxbbB ©rid ni dBiid ^aiiid ridiw vnomTsd ni bedon ec od ax dl
-uoiid neve a ©xid Xo (XXSr.QT id I)
.
aeeniebXivf edd ni riB(;,iI3 od dev/dBY
odnt bewou don ©vBd aeon-x ©dd XXjb” od beiT©'!©!: anosneq XbyoX bnBe
Xo qidaiov/ ai di ©t©K ’’•mid beaei^i don lidBii ndrjcm yi&^e boB LbbH
devisl&Y >^nidn©aeT-^en e^.Boxi ob Xo qina^ow edd don bns bo'^^ :c5ridons
•YdlBYoXeib aedr/didanoo dBiid
ai naciToXeT axjoxroiqanoc daom ©rid riBi,ij3 led'iA
•nrisL ai/oxBSi: ©rit
Lb&viq jb ed. ©vidB'xiBn ©rid ni axBsqqB ^©xnd ai dx ^xrdeL
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and oloodthirsty warrior. But several considerations point to
him as one of the.pioneers in the prophetic movement against for-
eign gods and their cults. First of all, Jehu v/as a nominee of
the prophets,
,
(I Ki 19.16f II Ki 9.6) and sets great value upon
the. words of Elijah. (II Ki 9.36 10.10,17). Again, the bloodthirs-
ty deeds of Jehu appear to be 'actuated solely by the desire to rid
the. land of strange gods. He: asks Jehonadab , ( II Ki 10.16) to come
up and ride with him in his chariot and to see. his "zeal for Yan-
weh", and -the saying that Jehu's children to the fourth generation
should hold the. throne of Isra>9l on the ground of his zeal for
Yahweh, (II Ki 10.30b) was actualized in history , ( 1 5. 1 2)
,
the Jehu
dynasty covering a period of about a century. That is to say tijat
the current view of Jehu was tiiat his icopeliing motive was his en-
thusiasm for Yahweh.
For Jehu, to whom, of course, all thought of a central sanctu-
ary at Jerusalem was totally undreamed of, Jeroboam's reported
e^q;lanation: "It is too much for you to go up to Jerusalem; Behold
thy gods, 0 Israel, which brought thee. up out of the land of E^jrpt"
still sounded reasonable. For Jehu, the. calves stood in tiie.naiae of
Yahjieh, hence actually fell under his, (Jehu's) protection, while,
ail that pertained to Baal and his worship met a suaden and av/f'ul
destruction. ,( II Ki 10.1 8ff) And the images of Baal were;Dronen
and Dui'ned. ,(10. 25f )
.
It is but die to some creditable apologists, as Konig and Sel-
lin, to state that they have othervdse: judged as to this attitude
of Elijah and Jehu. Konig admits the .silence : of Elijah, but explains
it by saying tiiat the extermination of Baal worship ’was Elijah's
task. „Die Ausrottung dieser neuen G-iftpflanze . v;ar die geschicht-
liche
. Aufgafee Elias. ", (GATR 205).
Seilin says, in his reply to Cornill , (Zur Einl. 21) that Elijah,
Elisiia and Jehu xiad something else , to do beside • maxing invasions
against Bethel and Dan to destroy these two old monuments, T/hich,
ha've it as you will, yet were .said to be true symools tiiat Yahweh
was (jod alone.
Both these 'scholars do as well as can be done on that side. Sei-
lin clearly stands under the . inl'luence of Konig, and both, while
compelled to admit that 'the expected prophetic reproof was not forth"
coming, explain it by affirming first, that these reformers Were. too
busy to notice ; the -flialves and second, -tiiat the calf 'worsnip was
not of great consequence to them, neither warranting a trip to Betli-
el,(v/hich, of course, was not necessary anyway for a protest) in
Elijah's case, nor of sm'ficient inportance
. to Jehu to attract his
aniraosity, possessing only an antiquarian interest anyv/ay.
ir ^ » i
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o.t d-flioq anoijjs'ieibienoo IjBTievee ii/tl .Toiixew x^BTirii-boo^id bus
-To^ d-neiiievofli oid-eifqoiq. exli ni Biesnoiq erfd- sno as uir£
“io soniLToc 4B ^s^ uneL ^IIjb "io d'BTi'i .sd-Ino lisiid* biis abog n^ie
noqsj 9i/Isv d-jBe-i?;. ad-es bos (d.Q II ‘Idr.^f iH I ) . ^ ed-eiiaoiq edd-
-BTiildbocId eitt •(Vr^Of.Of dE*Q iX ID.ilBi.xI3 Bbiow.eiit
,
bxi o& sTXBsb eilt '{d 5(;i©Io3 bed’jBx.'doa ed od’ Tseqqa irxl©L "lo sbeeb
6L.C 0 o& (df.Or iX II) . dfibjsnoileL aitas. eE • sbog o^^xte *io brusl ©dd*
-jlsY ‘lol Ijb9s” aid esa od’ bo£ d-oixedo aid ni inid dd-iv< "©bix bdB qif
floidaxenev dd-xirol . ©rid od" n9xbIido a'jjrisL d'sdd- gniYsa edd bos t”d9V
xolt I^es aid "io jdxiuox;*^ ©dd- no Iscsxal 'io ©noXilt add* bXod blx/oda
ndeb'edd- ^ (Sf.Sr) ,'^xo-taid ni besiljsnd-o^ asw (dC6.0f ?K ID.dewdsY
d'jaid' Y-sa od" ai d-xdT •Y'XJ^d'neo b d'L-oda Yo boixeq s gnixevco ;.TBjBcr^b
-n© aixi BBW ©vid-ois gnill©<?ni aid 'd'Bdd' asw nd©T. -3to vsiv d'xiexxnb add-
•dewrLsY to*! luajsiai/dd’
-nd-oiLSB Ib’ioubo jb d-d^odd- IXs ^©axifoo ^modw od- ii/deL-xoX
bsdxoqex a’mjBodoxaL ^*10 bemBexbnn Y'^-^^-Bd'od' asvi icalsaLXsL &b x^lb
blodeS ;iuelBajLneL od- qi. od sjox xol rionm ood- ai d-D’ tnoid-jsnslqse
^’d-qY5p “io bnsl edd lo d-LO qi/ sedd d-dgnpxd doidw ^le^xal 0 ^abog
‘io ecLsn ©dd ni booda aevLao.exid ^i/del- xoX .©XujBiioaB ©x bebni oa XXida
-.eXidw ^noidoedoxq (a’ndeD.airi xebnn Xle'i YlJjsndojs eoned tdeMdjsY
Xn^vjB bcB' nsbbna jb det. qidaxow aiii bns XjbjsS od benxjBvtxeq dadd XXa





‘I2S • 0 r ) . .benxnd ‘bns
-198 bnc ginoX a£ ^adaigoXoqB ©XujBdib^xo. eaioa od ©ib dnd ai dl
©biididdB aidd od ajB begbni^ ©aiwxeddo. evBd Ysdd dJBxid ©dBda od- ^niX
aaisXqx© dud ^deiilH *10 soneXia.edd adxmbB ir^incX .udeL bnB dei,iX2 ^o
a'dBtiXS 8BW qidaxow Xbb0 noidBnioixedx© odd dBdd gnxYsa ^b di
-ddoidoaog oib xbw. oMiBX'iqd^iD neuon xoaoib gnuddoxauA ©iQ„ .J^iaBd
.(80S )irA8) /'.aBiX3.e^g1jjA-edoiX
,xl£i,ii3 dBdd ( rs .Xnx3 xu3 )
.
XXinxoO od aid ni t8r{;Ba nixxsS
^ciajsvni gnidscc' obiaoo ob od.oalo gniddonioa bBij udeL bne BdeiXS
<doidw ^adnofuunoc! bXo owd eaorid Y^'^aeb od XLeC dob XoddoG danxBgB.
dowdjpY dBxid 000^3 ©xnd od od bisa exow d©Y fXXiw uoy 3b di'ovBd
• onolB boO s£Tff
-X©8 .©bia dBxid no onob.©ci neo bb XX©w sb ot axBXodoa: oaedd ndod
•eXxdv. ,ddod bns ^ginoX *io ©oneuX’ini ©dd xebnu abxLsda niX
"ddxo'i don aBw looxqex oidedqoxq bedoeqx© &d& &&d& diiiibB od beXXeqinoo
ood. 9X9^ axoiiixoiex eaodd dB*dd ^daxil gni£LxiijB \d di nxBXqxe ^gnimoo'
BBW qinaxow *iXBO odd dBdd ^bnooea bnB aovijsi.exid.eoidcn'od ybuo
-xideU od qixd b gnidnBxxjRW xexldisn ^fflsdd od ©onoupoanoo dBexg io don
ni (daedoxq b xoi xsw^as xiBaasosh don bbw ^eaxuoo io (do«idw).X 9
aid doBXddB od udoL od . ©oxLsdxoqni dneioiitua io xon ^obbo a’xiBi,iX3
•YJBw\.nB daoxsdni njBixsnpidxtB hb xXno gnieesaaoq ^Ydiaoi-iinB
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Seilin sees plainly enoagh that Elijah and Jehu were not distarLed
aoout Tne calf-worship, and tnat is the trie sense of the. narra-
tive. How simple the explanation, then, on tiie -.round of the non-
existence of a proniuition of images ! The second "word" prohioits
images in any form of anything in the sky, earth or sea, and espe-
cially as a means of worshipping Yahweh, not other ^ods. All wor-
ship of other gods comes under the . first "word".* If Elijari and Jenu
had k\novni of the command "Tfiou shalt not maxe unto thee any .^raven
imge," or even in the . form found in Hiodus 34.17 or 20.23 the pro-
hibition of iiiiage .worship, neither of the-a would have loo -ed upon
Jeroooam's calv^es as mere „alte 'Denlmiaier, die doch im er Wai:.ir-
•zeichen dessen sein sollten, dass Jahwe allein der Gott Israels
ware."
As v/ill be.shov/n, Amos at a later date even w"hile prophesying
at Bethel iias no
,
(recorded) clear and unambiguous rebuiie for Je-





(iii) The Book of Judges.
V»hile the foregoing is evidence enough to support the thesis
that as late. as 842 B.C.. (Jehu's accession to the throne of Isra-
el) no prohibition of image-worship existed, a g_ance inay be . cast
into a more remote period of tne. history of Israel, to see wnether
any historical protest exists against such an instance as
Gideon's E^hod,
a conspicuous instance of iciolatrous v/orship of that era.
It is douuted uy some \hether the ephod of Gideon was more
than a priestly garment
.
(Konig, Seilin) but the majority of schol-
ars, especially tliose of tne school represented by Budde and Cor-
nill, hold that Gideon erected an irnge for worship, though not
necessarily in human or animal form.
And on the exegetical principle . tiiat the . author be allowed to
say nat he will instead of oeing made by interpretation to say
what he ought, the plain sense of the O.T. passage confirms the
i 10.
In the stor j’' of Jehu, IIKi^9 and 31 are from the coiiipiler's Dtc
point of view, while verse 30 belongs to the old story. In 30 Je-
hu has done all that was in the heart of Yahweh snd receives pro-
mise, that his house shall rule to the fourth generation. But in
10.29,30 it is shown, true to the fact, that Jehu did not destroy
the calves but actually maintained them. Tne . coiiipiler, however,
in saying that "Jehu took no heed to waii^ in the law of Yahweh
with aa.1 his heart" judges him according to a far later standard.
^ This JluteMenl / Hat (<^ p-^7) ® ^
vvve«.mv\^ i? 0 ^ 0*Vx
Ituj o " U> cLa^s Uot
bQC’isJjeiti ^oa -aiaw udeb bac iie(.iX3 &Bd& il^one ylniveXq eeee^axiiea
-BTxsxi Bii& ean^B ex XT sxid” ax c^jsxit biis ^qx/iaxov-lljaa exi& '&uodB
-non adt 'io Jdxujot:, each aa <aexlch ^noxchaxLaXcpie each elqais vroH .evich
Bi-xoxnoxq "&to¥' anooee ©nT ! ase^sicx ‘io aoxchxcxaoxq a 'lO ©oaechaxste
-© ;,B9 bus ^aea xo xid-xa© eiL+ ai ;^xitt\:SB Uc cxo'i ^rte ai aer^x
-xow ilA • ebo^v xeaio i-on (dowxisY ^^xqqxaaTow Ic aasetn a ae •oliaxo
x’xieL bae xii9{,xi3 “il *«'‘bxoT»'* chexx‘i ©rich labsiu eecioo ebo;^ xericho 'io ixria
aevax^^ \£LB ©©rich ochaa. ©vueui choa ch-Le*ia aoriT" baeuxuoo srich ‘io aYioa;^ bjari
-cxq ©rich ES.OS xo Vf•^£ axrbo-3 ax bxsao'i mxoi.erich. ax aeve xo
aoqa bs-iool ©vaxi blaow ixerich xerichiea ^qxriaxow ©iufii.ix io aoxchxaxri
-xriJsW xafiux riopb ©xb ^xex^iaeG ei-ls,, exeiu ea aevlao a'lu^oooxeL
sleaxel chchoO x©b axslla ©7/xIbL aeab ^a©chIIoa axea aeaaeb aoripies.
X If ’•
. ©xaw
?;axYa©riQoxq eXxriw nev© ©chjab xechal s ch© ao^iA ^a^ oria Ilivf aA. ‘
-9l 7oi ©iJiaoex aL'oasxacTjaaa'bajB xaexo (bobxooex)
.
on a©a laxichea ch©




• aegbal. '^o >looa i'riT (xxx).
exe©ricT ‘©iit dxiov^qi/a och ri^oxi© eoaebiv© ax >jixog©xo'i ©rich ©IxriW’
~©xal ‘io eaoxrich;0xich o ch aoxaasoo© a'ari©l)..0,6 £^6 a©"©ch©I a© ch©rich
cha©D eJ \©ai &oa©_^ © ^beriaxz© qiriaxowf ©>4©ax *20 aobhxdxrioxq' oa (I©
xerichsiiw ©ee och ^!©©xal 'ic
-^xochexri. each 'ic boxxeq ©choinex ©xoxi © ochax
a© eoa©i-aax a© rioaa Taax©^:,© e^axx.© cheochoxq I©oxxoch8xri \;n£
^boric^ a‘aoebxx) * 1
•©XD ch©rich “io qxriaxow axroxi©Ioai: “io ©oa©chaax ai/oxroxqaaoo ©
©xoci 2©w aoebx-D "io boriqe exii- x©rich©/ir ©rpa b&cruuob ax cil
-lorioa io Y’^xxotjStTr . ©rii chno*^ (axlIeS' t^xao)i) d’a©a*x©;^ ©-aerich
-xoO bn© ©bbnS bscha^aexqex loorioa.erich <9so£i± xlisioeqae <ax©
cion ri^>;orich ^qxriaxow xo'i.ej^ntux a© bechoexe aoebxO &sd& blod ^Xlin
•mxo'i becxa© xo ajamari ax Ylxxasapoea
cch bewolbfi'ed xoxil’i/© ©rich i©xlt
. ©Iqxcaxxq i©oxihe^©^© ©rich no bai
”\^©8 o»h aoxcr©i“©xqx9ri'nx ;i?ax©ci ^o baechaax IIxw eri i©riw \©a
©rich aiuxxiaoo ©>-iaa3©q •T«0.'©rich ©eaea nx©Iq ©rich ^cha'-xxo ©ri i'arivr
•or
ochC a'xsXxqfcco ©rich cox^i ©x© re ba© ,arisL 5o ^xoTa ©rich al ^
-©L Ce nl .’{xocha bio ©rich och s^olsd Oe ©axevaliriw ,w©iv io chnioq
-oxq aevxeoex ba.© riewrinY ‘io chx©eri ©rich al a©7c ch©ilch II© ©nob a©ri ari
ax &ati .aoxchaxsa©^ ridTcao*! sdi och ©lax Ii©ria esxori aid ch©rich eaxia
Yo’iciaeb choa bib arieb ch©iii ^cho©*! ©ith och ©ixch ^aworia ax chx Oe^QS.Or
^x©vewori ^x©Ixc^oo ©ril •merich b©ax©chai©ffi X-t^ijsifJ'o©- chad a9vl©b ©rich
rie\Ta©Y w©I ©rich ax iil©w o& besri oa riooch arisL’’ ch©rich '^b'^©a ai ^
•bx©aa©cha X9^©I X£*i © oi ^ibxooo© miri as^ah ”chx©©ri axri II© richxw
V> 9^ ' ri jMoe^vM (IjV.cx ^9-)
i n ji 9
,
- * ff
^3 ,9^^l ^Ji) ztrJr
J'.rt) i-i\loc\c\jo2, prhi Jljd C? G d );0 ^r///v»aiVy
. cv J» i 9 *^ «> ‘joj'i 19 0.^0 *' ^}cyvo ** o oJ-d
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latter view. The facts, plainly related, are tiiese
: ,
( Jad 8.22ff)»
Upon Gideon's retarn fro*a his victorioas cazipaign a ainst the two
kings of Midian, Zebah and Zalimirna, the people offered him aoso-
lute rule over them. Gideon refused, saying that Yahweh should
rule supreme. But he iiiade reqiest that the. golden earrings tat^^en
in the battle. as spoil be delivered over to him. Tnis v/as ‘.villingiy
done, the total weight amounting to 1700 shekels, or over fifty
pounds avoirdupois, besides other ornaments. From this very consid-
eracie weight of gold Gideon made an ephod ^ ^ Nj and he placed
it
,
( A Gesen. nhinstelien"; Cornill, Kautisch naufsteilen", ) in
his city, Ophrah. ^
The remarm of the Deuteronomist who edited this story indicates
that the people "played the harlot after it there, and it became a
snare unto Gideon and his house.
",
(ver. 27) But according to the.
original story, written from the pre-Deuteronomic standpoint, tliere
is no betrayal of a consciousness that this object was of any re-
ligious offense. This original story sees harm only in the worship f
of the. Baalim, and it expressly says, (8.33) that not 'until Gideon
died did the Israelites offend, and then it was by going alter Ba-
alim and making Baal Berith their god.
That this, tiie original stor;>^, recognises an evil in departing
from Yahweh for another God,
,
(corresponding to the first comriiand-
ment) but sees no wrong in Gideon's making the ephod or in the use
of it by the , Israelites in worshipping Yahv^eh, is the plain sense
of the . accomt.
The criticism of the Deuteronomist has been adverted to; but
there is a very late witness
,
who distinctly shov/s the . contrast
between the view of that early historian and that of the later
ages, which judged ail after tne Dtc standard. Tliis is
Jesus ben Sirach,
the author of the apocryphal book of wisdom -.nown to English read-
ers generally under the naiue .of Ecclesiasticus. This Tirriter devotes
^ On the question of the 'ephod cf. Gesenius Worterb. IS.A’ufl. and
Kautzsch Bibl. Theol. A.T. S 95ff
, ,
(HD Eivt.Vol. 641f Eng. Trans.)
The latter says: The attempt to make "ephod" everj’where mean
"shoulder-garment" fails in many of the. places nuber deren
wahren Sinn kein Zweifel aufkommen K.ann. " I Sa 21.9 also re-
fers, Kautzsch thinKs, to an image.
' ) :©seAt eije vlaielv; ^^&0£t snT .weiv leoftal
owt ©xLt n^aXJBqiiijBo Ei oiTioi-oiv sin luoii a'lL^B'i s'uoabi-D noqU
-osciB mhi teieYlo elqoaq 9ii& ^BnaumljaT^ briB rlstie.’' ^n£ibii/i ‘io
biuoria i1©wi1jbY ijsrii ;''4IXYJB2 tbeaulei noebxC .JiorLX levo elju:c ei^il
aqnxTxee neblo^ ©ili' &aa& d-a©i»poT objs^ ©n &iSa .eu*9'iqjJ8 ©Xut
vI;qcriXIxv ajs'w aixlT .mM o& levo beisviXeb aa Xxoqa as eXj-^hjau Oiad- ai
T9VC io ,8X9->i9na OOVf od" ;^axd-.TJJO£aB dxi^xew xjsJ-od- eiid' ^snob
-bxaaoo ”v;t9V aifid- r.:0'i'i .ad-nemsmo xsrld-o aebxaea ^axcqubaxovB abm/oq
ieojsXq ©if bxLS MC TT boxiq© xlb sbBu: noecxO bXoq^ <'^XQBie
HI ( ^"neXied’a'iifBfi doe.i&upy. ^IXxnToO ; "nsXXed-anxiin .neae-D ^ ) . d^x
^
.jdBTrlqO fY^xo aiii
eed-BOxbnx '/’lod'e axxLd- bsv^xba oiiw d-axmo/ioisd-ireQ eild- *io -'ijBaei sdT
J3 sujsaeo cfi brus teT9j±f &i led-^js d'oXuBn add- be^JsXq” eXqoeq end d-fidd"
©xid- od" gcxbTcooB d-uS (T^.isv) .©aijod aid bius noabxO odru; ©xana
©Tedd" ^d'nxoqb/LBda oxcionoxsd-jxBCI-sTq ©dd C;Ot1 ned’d’XTw ^\^xoda iBni^Xio
-9*1 YXLB Xo EBW d-oetcXo aidd" d’Bdd' saenai/oxoanoo b Xo XB'';;BXt9d on ax
^ qxdeioF add ni niXBd aeoa ^xoda Xani^xTO axdT .©anaXiXo auoi'^xX
noebx-D ii:^asj don dBiid (bS.6).8YBa Y^^saoxx^a dx bus ^mxXBBfi add Xo
-bS xad'iB ^xoji \d asvr dx nadd bne ^bnaX^Xo asdxXaBxal add bib baxb
•bojsi Txedd ddxiafi Ib.sC j^xx'bui bius dixXb
,
nxdTjaq©b nx Xxve nj? a© xn'^oo©T ^Y’^oda XBnxi^iio ©dd ^axxid d£dT
-bn'Bm:. oo daixX ©xit od ;^xbnoqa©Tioo)
.
,boX) TaxldoxiB loX dsv/iiBY n.oxX
9 BJJ arid nx to bodqa exld ;.nx:ijBiX a'naabi-D nx ;^noTw on aaaa dno (dneui
eanea nxBlq add ax ..dewdBY ^xqqidaTow nx aedxXajBTal arid dx Xo
•dniroooB add Xo
dxj'u ;od badT&vbfi nee ^ and d8xx:onoT©dxeQ arid Xo naxoxdxTC adT
dauTdnoo add a\?oda \Xdonxdaxb odvf • 38endxl^ adjEiX \Tev b ax ©T©:id
TsdBX add Xo dBdd buB nBXTOdaxd yXtbv dBdd Xo wax . add naaiffdau
ex axdT •bTBbflJsda odQ ©:id Ted’iB xi.a ba;^ni, doxnw tEO^B
^doBTxb nea anasL
-bjB9T daxX>oii od xmon- mobaxw Xo .-ooc Xadq^ToocB add Xo TodduB end
aadcveo TadxTW axdT .auoxdaBxaelooa Xo ©LiiBn and Tabnu 3T9
bnB .IXuA-dr .dTedToW ei/xneaaP *Xo bodqa add Xo noidaexip ©dd nO ^
(»egBTT>;^4c5‘ Xf-^b •XoV«di3 OH)
.
<XX59 8 .T*A •loeifT .IdxS- doa^di/B^
nBOiH ©TadwYTava ’’bodqa’* s^ibci od dc^adds ©xiT : a\B8 TeddBl ©nT
neTat Tecil^i aeoBlq ©dd Xo vxLsm nx alxBX "dnau^xs^-Tabinoda”
;
*©'t calj3 Q.TS 'bS I ’’•nns./i naxiu.Ox-iXuB laXxaw^ nxaii nnxS noxdBYr
• a^aBL-i; XLB od ^axcxdd doa.djJB>i ^etgX
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a iar^,e part of his Dooi^,(chap ^^#1 I'f) to tiie praise of the great
uien of Israel, oegimiip., v/ith Enoch and continuin^^ t.hrough the
roll of ivings, prophets, priests and njian v/riters to the heroes of
ivfeLCcabean times. Sirach devotes anple praise. ui;on all oy nai.ie until
he comes to the period of the Judges. Here, wnere.he.has wonderful
material, as it would appear, for his neroic poem, he passes over
the periodwith six lines :
.
(46. 1 1 , 1 2)
11. "And the judges, who, each with his own name.
All these, Virhose heart was not with folly stained.
Nor v/andered either, turning back from Yahweh,
Their memory oe a blessing evermore!
12. Tneir bones spring up in bloom in every place.
Their na.ae be still a praise in all their race!"
There were serious difficulties in the way of mentioning tne
judges oy naiae. Sirach betrays this in the . cautious reservation in
the second and third lines cited. Here
.
tiie question is aooit Gideon,
and tilere seems to be no doubt that his case was one included in
the
.
phrase Id 5 d \\S i J and perhaps even by the next:
sv6
The judgment of Sirach 's age , (second century B.C.) was different
from that of the; age that produced the Book of Judges. In the second
century B.C. Gideon had become, as first shown in the Dtc comments
upon his history, an idolater. iJut in his own age he was considered
a consistent Yaiiweh v^orshipper.
The ephod of Micah, ( Judges 18) is mentioned with as little ex-
pression o.f disapproval as Gideon's by the older writer: out the
fact needs only to oe .mentioned^ as so ^^luch has Deen said^tne
latter.
,
(b) Consideration of portions of the Old Testament tiiat Appear to
Argue for the Presence of a Prohibition of Images from an early
date.
The first of these is the
.
(i) Story of the Golden Calf
made by Aaron, narrated in Re 32.1-8, 15-24, 35 especially. If
this account could be.tauen at its face value, that is, if the whole
narrative of the . lawgiving at Sinai V7ere consistent, the makin^^ and
worshipping of this ims^e would oe the chief argument for trie Mosai-
city of the entire decalogue «, or at covvi»^fl.^o(,*weKf,
But serious difficulty attends the effort to lua-^e the narrative
straightforward and consistent. In the earlier part of this treatise
a tentative analysis was made, placing parts of this chapter to the
credit of J, parts of it to E,
,
(pp. 13,14) but it must be remeraoered
that this portion of Riodus lias been so much werxed over tnat an
' X lo ©2-r'i-. c-»ncf o± ( ':'i .rBilo) . cc.. i.L'. *•: j-i^u P
- Vi ^
.' •uon t ^iL'nxd'Xioo £ti/j i jOi:::^ ,^xnci.. p.j . ;:9u
'.c 9;i.t cr zieJi'iw xiiii\;n bCJB 2j-E9lT^^ , sd-©iis..;c I , ‘1C l±rz
-'u ix.F nc'uj ‘}:-.xjB'io srrov^i- noxiio »2’'> iJ" li'-re*.
>
li 'i'r©£:i:''V. . sri 9"£ea»- f ©“leH .se^xL 9ii.t ‘-.o bctif--, -3.v o.r Hj
.Z'laq, '3.^'
e -
*re\cr a^ai-^c sn »iuec:i uioxen aid ’rc‘+ ,tbquv3 bii c.; i
(S r, r r*d^)
.
:a^-aiX Ivr
»er-sn iTvo tixl rii'i?’ libjB© ^criv; ,,a9,vbijr brA" *rr
J:c'.rixB.tB xiihv d-cn asir d-Tjsorl ©aoii*' ^eesii,*- _iA
..de^ilsY ;xori -»ueu v.nirjTx^'^ .Tsnii© Le'i«i'/TP'.v *icV;
! ©'lOu^ia ^© ;iXiisa9j.‘. Ji 90 '\^Tor.i©.j lieiiT
,eoi?-v \ieve ni L.or^l^ nx qu ;/rxTq3 senou tixenT -21
^'
! eoxi*! Ti^fid" ii^ xix .eai.GTQ b lijcd'a 90 qi..Bn TXfiiil
v.^_£ qO ido©!!* 10 'y^JEVT ?il.T xlJ c. ’? i d i-XfO X j. i XX' fii-f*. X19C. GX9A 9X©xi—
ax flG xd'GV'T^an’T^ aLfoi*iJ3,v> end’ ax Pijld - xio^^izS q--
^nooaiO i; o^./- ax rzoxiaexj. ed ' ear‘K -beJ-xo s-axi bThif v/u' Lxioosa, eifd
ni- bebx/Xciii eno s.ew esBO aid d’Bxid' iuirob on eo oa ai.eea eieiid* Dxib
•;):. on eni Yo xieve a'-XiiiToa Lns ' "'•*- •' C x;//; t : sasTiiv. edJ'
[ Cv"- C 'd r A a V* n r ' c v:
dnoi^'ixxr as-^ (-0.8 bnooea) ©_x a’rio^ixS Yc ^xLT
ur.ocG- cild al -aoqoni ‘lo aai aeoabonc. djeiid- e;^ erif lO d-^xid- mciY
ad-i&*^oo oiO siid- ni nvojia d-axi'i en , o,.'.ooc"- njs:. acGaxx) •O^u \,’nj&neo
beoob :anoo p-c on iTivCi ox/i ni dn-. •lOvixiox;! *is ^TCkdain Sj.:* no'^n
-xo -,C4xn8To.v iIo^vxIbY d’iiodaxaooo n
--t.e el^rdil Si> a-d’xv, benoidne:. ax (6t 8o;bxrL) .xiooxU Yo bo4qe ebT
9 l.,t .Tac rTe.+iik" "or.-o 9jd& \6 a'noebx-C; sjs xavox.^^eaxu noxaao'i.
-.t^^':*'XJbc- . - 0 '-. c.:.i ncL'L ca a- ^beiroid-o®! - & ob /Inc ior'i
•TOvrcrjai
o.t nxeq^A d'i’---* ino-^cj-aoT bIC eiid- io ancid'xc^ ‘ic noxd-x;xox'iaiioO (d)
\I'1.63 flB. G:Ol‘i EG, Yo flOid-XCiiiOT^i J6 jO 9- n''’“S9Ti 9/1+ 9U>jXl
• Zi&jan
arid' ai oaend’ ‘io .ja'ii i oi.T
xIe-3 nobloO od& ‘to vXcd-2 <i)
il •'qii^xoeqa^- c£ rA^-cf ^8-r-2£ z.3. nx fcev’i.sTi.Gn ^nc'LBA
exonv. oiJ- xx ^ai d'sn-d' ^oxxlsv gojb'1 adi de ne-ied e*- blnoo d’nnooQ^ aidd
tns "viix-cn obd ^d-nedaxaaoo exaw' liLnxS de , nxvi^;.':©! eiid do evXdexxBn
-XBSoil Oxid +' oGitiib.'in Ysi-'o exld sc Cxoo'w airid lo '^r qxxiaxow
-^o d‘-AS-^ ixi 'Yo^en^.oxBOeb exxdx;*^ 9xid do \dxo
evid/T-iBn siid p. JBiii cd dno'ide ond abrieddB -^dln :i‘J;‘ixb axroxTep. dx€
eeid-^ond sxnd ‘lo diBu Tsxi'ise odd nl -dnedaxsiioo bus xxs^bxo'idiicxBida
od *ie>T 'xxio axdd ‘lO atuec ^^xiioBlq ^eben axa >«xlb eNxdBcrae.T b
f. • Loocio: 3"i 0 - daLi- dr dnc (Af-Cr • Ii) . ?S od dx io adxsq «L .o dxbexo
d.c—d TO . 0 bo-'-TOV/ dojjiu oa xio©'^ aBii anbci2 do noxdTO- axdd dsdd06
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e;i.act anal^^is is iiupossiole* It ap^^eaxs higiily prooaui© that J
originally had no iiiention of tne calf of Aaron, so tiriis may oate ;
no farther oacxi tnan E* It is more .j^rouaule tiiat the story of tnis
apostasy arose . in the northern kingdom tfian in the southern, if,
as seems ii .ely, it uears the character of a prophetic protest a-
gainst the sanetraries o^ Dan and Betiiel. So it see.as fair to pre-
sume that this chapter actually has no ancient docmiient bac^L of it
to support its historicity. It is properly a prophetic protest a-
e^ainst two calves of goid erected oy JeroDoam I, a protest uttered
not earlier than 750 B.C. against ahuses of that date rather than
against any action that too ^ place in trie 'wilderness.
The follov/ine; considerations form the ^s^ound for this conclu-
sion.
.
(1) Ta^^en purely as a historical snetch this chapter appears 'v'ery
difficult of adjustment. True, the forea-uing of the tables by
hoses offers the. only occasion fer their renewal, as told in Ciiap-
ter 34. But that chapher, in turn, furnishes one of tiie inost ob-
stinate examples of contradiction, for in Ei 20-23 are tc oe foind
at leaist two sets of laws, either of which coula correspona to tlie ,
"covenant" made by God with the people, and chapter 34 gi'/es still
a third. And the man wno introduced tne . ostensii^ly harmonistid
phTELses "line unto tae first" and "rhe wor-us tnat ..ere on tiie first
ta^^les, whicn tiiou brakest,"
.
(3^.1 ) and "the ten words"
.
(34.28 of.
34.4) added to the onfusion rather than helped.
,
(2) Altho as a strictly historical sr».etch the portion. (E.: 32) is
difficult of eiplanatioi;, as a prophetic literary aevice it is
eiceedingly plausible. Jeropoam I made. two calves of gold and set
them in Bethel and in Dan^
.
(I Ki 12.28) They v/ere dedicated to Yan-
weh, not x.o any other god. (cf. Ex.
.
32.5 "to-.aorrov/ shall be a fecst
to Yahweh" with I Ki 12.28f). In the era when JE evas compiled as a
prophetic nistory of Israel, these idols iiad become a serious men-
ace to pure Yahweh religion, vmich ‘'onder the prevailing ideals of
the prophets was spirit lal, not material, (even sacrifices and
burnt off erings were disco’onted cy these men, cf. 32.6) a pro-
test was to be e:;g)ected. In vrhat better v/ay could tlie prophetic au-
thors of JE appeal to the conscience of tlie Israelitisn king. (Je-
roboam II ?) than by projecting his idolatrous practices 'Uyon the
screen of the wilderness history and oy showino such practices vis-
ited a terriL^ie punishment?
.
(3) Tnat tkis explanation of tiie incident is not mere fancy the
following points shov/:
There. is a remarinble parallelism between I Ki 12.28 and E: 32.
4,8, of which, the former seeiLs the original, for "these"
L &A£i& «^^ooiq xXrfeiri E'L69qqB &l •eldieeo^i sx axe\I.a£LB^ioj8^^
e:^j3b XstL eixit oe, ^noiM 'io 'jtiBO sii:?- nold-xioki on b.sn '^ilanx^iixo
aid& x^o&a ea& ijadt eiaAooxq. eiOLi sx &l .a £isd& Tiosa T9d<tXB‘i*oxi
<’ix ,nT9xiti.08 exli nx ruBrid* oiofc^itiijf an^ddion 9d& hi .^bota ^^e^d-socjfl
-£ d-Bsd-oiq oxiexLqoxq s 'to •xe&OB'iBdo eii& e^jaed d-i: ^'^Xe.^xX auses ejb
- eocq odr -list eaeQa d-x oS -.Xaiid-aS bnB jissQ \o ZQX'zsi^&oasz eild- dcUixB;^
&i to 2.0S0 d'nenxoob d'xiexonB on aari \iisu&os led’qado Exjad" &sdd dauje
-JB d-sed-oTiv; oxd-oaiqoiq s ^XTeqoTq ex &1 •Y^xoxtrod'sxxi z&i d-Toqqjje oj-
be'xed'd’u d’eed'OTq js ^ I . oixjodoTeL be&OQ-ie lo s©vXbo owd- d'aaxB^,
xiend" T9xid-Bi stsb tsdf lo eess/ds J'anis^ .O.S OdV njaxid* TelXiBe d'on
• aeenTebXxv/ ©lid- ni ©^ojsXq . cod’ d-Biid* noxd*OB \ns &sais^
-uloaoo alrit lo'j- Xjni/ox^^ rexld’ enox;X-eiebxaiioo ;^x'woXXo‘i adT.
•noxe
X’xev Bzsoqqs letqado aidi dote^la IsoiTotaid s as \£e%vq ns^xsT (X).
,
.-^d EsXdjBd add" to ^ai'^seid ed& ^sutT •d'neuideurXxjB fto d'Xuox'fiib
-qsilo flx bXod- as ^XBW9fl9i txedd- TaX xiaxsaooo ."YXno . add- a-xet'Xo seaoM
-do daoin-edd to sao a&daiauft ^nxird- nx tsdd &n0, Tsd-
boLot ad C3h exs ES-02 3<£ nx tox ^noxd-oxbjsTd-noo “lo eeXqiJBXO: acranid-s
©' J- cd- bnoqaaTioo bXx/oo doxdw “io ledd-xe io a&ea owd- d-enaX d-a
Xlxd'a eevxj^ ledqsiio bna ^aXqoaq arid' dd'xvy boO xp ebjsai ’'d'xiflnev.oo”
dxd-axnoiiiXBd xXoianed-ao . add beoufio'id-ni ouw asi^ sd& bak •b^xiid* s
da-lit odd no an&.v d-JBdd- ab-L07i ©rid" bxus "d’8T;x'i end- od-nn e.ixl" aeas-idq
olo SS.I^E) . "abiow nad- ©xid-" bne ( f •^£)./%d-ae:XB'iu uodd noxdw ^aeluad"
•beqled njsdd- Tedd-nx noian'lnoc edd od- bonbjB
ax (SS :^) noxdxoq. add- nodosa Leoiiodahi \ldoiT:da.s as oddlA (S),
ai di aoxvan \xnxad-xl oxd-adqoxq s as ^jncidsiwlc^e to dlsjoittib
dee b^‘"pIo^ *io esvXjBO ov/d.ebsin I mflodoxaL .©XdxauLfiXq \l*^xb©.©0i.9
-djsY od bad-Boxbab exew x^dT (SS.St iH I)
.
»nBG nx bn© leiidaS nx luadd
da39> B ©d XxBda woxxoujod-" d*SE 3i3«'io)
.
*bo^\, xeddo \.nB cd don (daw
a as beXxqmoo aav. 3L nedw ax©,edd nl -(‘ibS*Sf I dd-xw "dewdBY od
-neui anoxxas b ©mooed bad aXobi eaedd flesial “io ^xodaid oxdsdqoxq
to alBebx ^^xIxBTexq exid xabnn doxdw ^noxjsxXex dewxLeY axx-q od ©ob
bnB 890x^xxoB8 neve)
,
•XBXxad'Bm den ^Xjsrdxxxqa aew adedqoxq edd
-oxq B (d.£E x3 •‘io ^n^i ©aadd '^d bednx'ooaxb sx©w a^ixe^'id dnxiro
-ua oxdadqpxq odd oinoo Y-s^ Ytedded dariw nl , •bedoeqs© ©d od aBW daad
iiexd-xXejBxal 9dd do ©onaioenoo ©dd" od XBeqqs 3L do axodd
end noqu asoxdoBxq ax/oxdBXobx aid ?=nxd-09[,oxq xd nsdd (? II cgbooox
- eiv aaoxd-oBXq^done unxwoda ^Xcu bnB x'^^P^^xd aaenxebliw. ©i^ to nsexoa
?dnaiid[axnifq. sldxxxed- £ \u- bed-x
add exem don ax dnsbxonx ©xid do no rdAna r axxid dBxlT (£)
.
:woda adnxoq ^xwoXXo'l,
• S^E 23 bus xH I neewdsd ciaxXeXlBXBq eXdjB^iXBmex b ax ©xedT
"eaedd" xod ^Xeni^ixo add ameea xemxod^edd doxxfw do ,6,-^
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.
(Ea: 32-4, 8) fits ill with "calf (cf. also 32.19,24 -5 ^ ^ L!




ul'’. )^peraaps but betrays the presence of the
thought of the ‘calves at Bethel and Dan in tiie.mind of the .-iTriter.
The repetition of the formula in tne. mouth of Yahweh. (Ek 32*8) is
in harmony with the didactic pitirpose of tiie writer.
According to tlie narrative of Esoaus, the events have .no suit-
able .‘ground because .the :people . do not yet ^\nolt^ what is on tiie ta-
bles of stone. And not only they, but all succeeding generations
i:jave oeen left in the darn as to their contents by tiie . reported
sunmiary action of Moses. The :people . could not ioiow tinat tney were
breaking a commana of the ' decalogue. It is even a question whetiier
the couii'uand that is alleged to have been broken was couched in the
form of Eii 20.4. IMien Moses goes up to tiie;mount to seeii pardon for
the people he says
: .
(32.31 ) ’’This people. have sinned a great sin and
nave made them gods of gold. " This is a direct citation of 20.23,
and that despite the fact that Aaron is said to have fashioned his
molten calf with a graving tool. It is very doubtful whetiier Ec 20.
4 is referred to. The sentiment . (32.33) "Whosoever hath sinned a-
gainst me him will I blot out of my book," iiad no historical fulfil-
ment, else Aaron, the alleged prime mover in the idolatry, had not
escaped.
The tradition shows that the .people actually remained long at
Sinai ^ (Nu 10.11, "second year, second month", also cf. the prepar-
ations assumed by Ek 35.40, P) while in Es 32,(as 55.1) Moses is
ordered to lead the .people at once away from the , holy mount.
The Conclusion is justified tliat in tiie. golden calf of Aaron
is to be seen the reflection of Jeroboain's calves, not their pro-
totype. The . incident furnishes no v/itness of an early reuui^e of
image-worship, but is an excellent exiampleof the literary shill of
the eighth century prophets.
,
(ii) Another portion that seems to offer a strong rebul^ie to Jero-
boam for founding tne two idolatrous shrines is the accoiunt of
the. visit of Jeroboam's wife. to the prophet Ahijali
at Shaloh.
The son of Jeroboam fell sick, (I Ki 14.1) and the wife of Jero-
boam was sent by her husband to Aliij ah the prophet at Shiloh to find
out if the lad should live. As the amplified narrative stands, Ahi-
jah tooK the , occasion, proirpted by Yahv^eh, to attac-. the idolatry
of Jeroboam, to prophesy the extermination of his family, and to
announce , that the boy should die,but of all he alone, should find
proper burial.
-?^Sf?r.se ob^^- .ta) "-ilBo" ^.Cc^ d.+iw ixi a+ii (b^^.SE -^)'
iCI"' V)>^')1'|T ,s-iB9v,‘;£ xpliwixe sd+ 3f.?' deli ni eJ-on fcoe ''I'fV*
to 90fi«53 -3iv 9iit jfkXp CVjTrvrfD
• I0J“xt:^'7 ed& to bnim exit xri ojsa bnr. lexitea t£ aevle'o‘* 9rU- to ti|;xjjoxit
ei (8.2£ :^3.) xlev;.aeY to dtiiom exit ni 3iiJi.rrot. exit to noititeqe^r eifT
.TetxTv.- exit to esoqTtirq oitoebib exit xltrw \acL.-Lad nx
-txjj?. on.9V£ii Etne^e exit ^axboiiS to ©vitJBTnjsn exit ct ;^ib’icooA
-jet ejit no ax tfixiv; wcxLi t©\ ton oi elqoeq. exit , eaxxnoea bxujoT^^ ©Ide
EiioxtjQienev ;^xb9©00L8 Iljs ti/d ?Y®xit Joxr bxiA •©noTs to aelo
boticqeT exit yd atnetnoo liaxit o.r ns Axeb ent ni ttel neec evail
©19W Y©dt tjSiit won^. ton blLoo oi^oed exiT -aeaoM ic noxtoe \UBi.jiiLa
iGXXt^fiw ao£&eQU\j jb nev© ax tl .eir^oleoeb exit to bxiBLj„oo ,,nx:yai>-^
exit nx bexiox^oo a.evv ne^-oiu nee i evjsxi ot be^.ellJB ai ta.dt bxLBiXiu.00' exit
lot nobuBc .'.ses ot tnnoc: . exit ot qn aeo^ aoEoJ^i nen'W :£ to i»:Tot
bofi nxs txaei^ a benxiis evexi elqoeq sxxlT" ( r£«S8)
,
: ey©s exi olqoeq exit
:>a to noxtxstxo tooixb £ ax axxiT ".bio,, to alo;^: mexit ab^u evaxi
axxi bexioxfiafit evjExi ot bina ax noxeA texlt tont exit ©tiqeeb tnxit bxie
-OS lentoxly Xx ttoiroi yiev ai tl .lod't ^^xvni; £ xi.Mv, tleo netloi^
-JB benxixa xitnil leveoaoxfA" (££..S£)
.
tneciitnea exiT .ot beiieiei ai b
-Ixtlxjt Ijsbiiotaixi on bjari "^Acou yL: to tx;o told I I^i> ©il taxiin^.,
ten bnxi
^
yitn IoLx exit ci levoiu eLiiiq L-o.i elJn exit ^xioibA 'ale ^tneiu
•becnoae
ts Tino I .benxBX;iei yilnirton ell.oeq exit tjsnt a'Aon.a noitibni.l exiT
-IB'.ei^, exit -to oalA ,"xitncL-; bnooea ^iney bnooea" nPI)
.
ixan'iS
ai oeao:.. ( f as) S£ ^3 ni eXixiv-' (3 ,0b.2£ ?3 yo bexunaan anoxtjB
•txicou: ylon exit ltoii ys'-vB eono st.p el.'joeo' ©rit bjsel bt beiebio
aotizA to tIjBO n^bLo^.mi& at texlt bextitajj-j;, ai noiai/Ionob enT
-cTu liexit ton ^aevlno a ’ xiinodoieL to ncitoeltei o/xt neea ©u ot ax
to e-jjuex yluBe he to aae/itiv. on .aoxiaixnnt tnebionx enT .eq^^tat
to ill. la yijsietix exit to elcuBi-e txjelieox'© xle ai txxo .qixiaiov.-©;.Bffii
.atexiyoi^ ymtneo xitxi^^ie exit
-OTel ot e.jj’dei ;noita jb leito ot aneea txsxit noitioq lexiioxiA (xi)
to txixjooojB exit ax eBniifis axoitjslobi owt.ent xxixbxujo'i lot mnod
xie’riiiA texiqoiq exit ot etiw a’lneoCiOieL to txaiv exit
•xioIexiS t.e
-ri©L to ©tiv, 6x1+ bxie ( f f x3 I).>icia list cjBOdoiel. to noe exiT
fcnxt a+ iioIxxi8 tn texiqoiq ait xisj^xxiA ot bneoauxi lexi yd tnaa anw oiBoJ
^^xfA ^ abn.rta evxtjsiiBxi beitxX'qosjB exit aA ..evil bjjjoaa djbI exit tx tx/o
yitnlobx oxit yojsttjs ot ,xie\?xlsy yd batgeo i.. ^noxanooo • exit ..oot xini,
ot bxie ^ylimn'i alii to noitjBnxnieti© exit yaaxiqoig od ^inecooieL to




Konig.CGATR 205) tai.es this utterance of Ahijah's.CI ni 14.9)
as an actual contemporar/ reproof . But an. examination of the cha]^-
ter in wnich this protest is ontained lea/es little douot that
the prophet hi^uself said nothing against the worship of the imag:es.
The . lan„;uage of the conipiler is strongly in e\?iaence tnrough-
out tile account, and especially in verses 8,9, 10, 1 5, 1 6, (Driver 194).
The narrative is introduced by tne characteristic "At tiiat &ime".
.(14.1 cf. II Ki 16.6 18.16 20.12 24.10 )
The sentiinent in verse 8, that the kingdom v«ras "rent away from
the house of David" harmonized with the view of tiie older vein in
the B00-.S of Kings. The later view, (that of ti.e ooxi^iler) api.eais
in the following defense of David: "My servant De>vid, 'who aept my
cOiiimandments
,
and who followed lue with all his heart, to do tiiat
only which was right in mine eyes". (8b)
In the fvreceding story of Aiiijah's prophecy to Jeroboam that ne
would ue hing over Israel, Ahijah. (I Ki 11.31) had declared: "Thus
saith Yahweh ... I will rend the. Kingdom out of the. hand of Solo-
mon," but this same regard for the high character of Da,vid is snovm
in the .parenthesis that follows (I I<i 11.32) "But he . shall nave one
tribe, for my servant David's saice, and for Jerusaieiu's sake, tiie .
city which I na/e chosen out of all the.mrices of Israel." The.
Dtc point of view here is eviaent enough.
Verse 9 of chap. 14 contains the words ut-tered against Jero-
boam's idolatry. "Thou liast none evil ajove ail tiiat were uefore
thee, and hast .^one .and mae thee otiier ..^ods, and molten iiiiages,
to provoke me . to anger, and nast cast me oenina thy oack."
Here the evidences of egpaiision are manifold.
.
(cf. Driver's
list of txie (Compiler's phrases LOT 194 f). The.e.wiession, "hast
done evil a^ove all tnat were .uefore thee" is uniia^py in its impli-
cations in respect to Solomon and David, but it is a ^nrase constant
ly used by this writer iiho admired David so highly.d Ki 16.25,30,
33 and II Ki 17.2). His use of it here was due;to his e^^cess of zeal
in denouncing Jeroboam.
The clause, "hast gone . • . to provoke :ruT. to anger" bears ev-
ery laar- of oeing yourie,er tnan the original narrative. It is in the
style of tiiG "special pleader" rather than of the disinterested his-
torian. The reference to Ex 34.17 in "molten images" is evident.
"Other fc,ods" refers douotless to practices other than worshipping
the calves as symbols of Yahweh. "To provoke MYahweh) to anger"
(OV^ Hiph. D''\Jon ) occurs most frequently. .( I Ki 14.15 15.30




s’lLatiiiA. eoILBTec^dI; aid& sG>i£& (SOS '
-qrdo edJ’ ’io noi.tejaiLj5i»e iie ^i;8 *3ooiqoT \XBToqoiei-noo Iflud’ojj oa ae
J'jBilcf j’oiiOJb eL&&iL aevjeel befliBi-^o: ai \te9^*-oTq sisi& xioxfiiv ai
• ee^tiX 9/it 'io qxnaiov ©nJ- teniB^ ^xxLlon bxBe 3:X©el.x/i d-e/lqqtcq; e/it
-x^^oxdt eo/iebxve nx ^I^xioTta ax TsXxqiiioo e/it lo e;^r jtrX ©rfr
• TSvinQ) .d r fS r ^01 8 eeBTev nx ^^XXBXOsqae bap ^&msoooB ^d& &uo
’*eii.xt tBfit tA” oxtaxiatoBXBfio. 9/it beoxfboit/ix ax evxtB'iXBn e/fT.
(-of.^^s sr.os- dr.er d*df xh ii .'to r,^r).
fiioT'i YBWB tnei” ebw mobj^iJi* e/it tBxit ^8 eaTev iix tce/iixtxiea ariT
al alev ’lebLo e/lt “io wexv exit /itxw JsesxiioiuXB/i ’^bxvjsQ 'io eauod. ©dt
axBsqqB (leXxcpoo edt ^o tBxit) .v;exv letBX e/iT .aj^x/l 'io a-ooEl:;9/it
ym tq©i» odv; ^biveO txLBVTea \L1'’ ibxvBQ .^o eanoSrab jjaxwoiXol e/itenx ^
tB/it ob ot ^tTBed aid XXb dtxw.et^ bowolxo^ odw b/xe ^ ataeiiX^riBCKSoo
T-u _• (qB) •"aoY® Qflxiii flX t/i^x:E saw do^d:^f \iao
. ed tant lUBoao^eL ot YOen«qoxq a'dBQX/lA ;^xbeo9iq e/Xt nl ^
au/lT" :beiBioeb bad (f0*rf id D-./iatidA ^Xsaial levo ^^d,eu bXx/ow^ .
-oIo2 'io b/ied 9/it lo txro *nobscxA. ©/It onex XXxw I • • . de'Wj'iaY litiaa
iiv;odB ax bxvaCI 'io xetoaxsdo f^x/i e/it loY bTfl;'49X eriiea ex/it tud. -%naa
'
;©/io e\?ad XXa/ia ed tufi" (SE.ff id I)
.
awo XI o‘± tadt aiaedtflexeq exit nx
.
9/it ^odaa a’/ueXaajjieL 'lo'X bna <9yiae a’bivaQ tnaTTea lo'i ^eoiTt
edT ’’•Xoaial Io EeuiTt-edt XIa to.ti/o neaodo'eva/i I xioidw x.ti;o
•d^one tnebxve ax eisid wexv 'io tnioq otG
-oieL tania^ beietti; abxow exit axiiat/ioo ^r .qado 'io C ©axeV
i^eioYed eie^r ta^ Xxa evQoa Xxve.enob taad uo/iT" .YTtaXoDx a'xiiaod
tse^^i netiGcJ- bna tsba^ le/ito.eedt. ebati b/ia eiio;^ taaxi bne ^eodt
’*.:Moad xjdt bnxded eo taac taxffi b/ia ^Tie^^na ot ein ejxovoiq ot
a'leviiQ • “io ) •blotinaLi stb noiaoaqL© “io aoonebive exit 9*ieH
taaxi" ^nox 8E9iqs.e . exfT -Ci TOJ aesusiriq a'xeXxqpiOS) exit io tail
-ilcjiix eti fli Y^qaxixiD ax "eedt 'exo'ieo^etcew tadt -XIa evo<ja live ©nob
tnatanoo 9eaTaq a ax ti tad ^br'vaCi bna nooioXoS ot toeqaei ni anoxtao
^
0£,SS«df id I ) . Y-td<::^id oa bivaQ benimba odv/ TetxTW axdt y,d -Qaea
18©:^ 'io aaeo^e aid ot^enb, aai axed ti 'io-eajj axH -(S.Vf id II b/iB ££
•maodoxeL ^xonxonab nx
-ve axaao "xa,.^ ot exa.edo^oxq ot . . • sno'^ taad" ^eajjaXo exfT
arit XIX ai tl » 0vitaxxan lani^ixo adt xia/it -xa^iaiiOY jiX^ieo Yo :;xa«ii yid
-aid betaexetnxaxb e^it ‘io xiexit xaxitax "xebaeXq Xaxoeqa" exit *io. 9XYts
•tnabive ax "aej^amx netXo/a" ni Vt*^£ ot aonexa'lex^axiT •naxxot .
i-^xqqidexow naxit xexito aooitoaxq^ ot aaeltunob axelex "abo^ xedtO" '
"xe^^iOa ot (dewiisY)
^
9>iOvoxq oT" •dew/isY Yo aXocanYS sa aevXao exit
0£*Sf ill I)
,
•Yltnexipex'i taou. axnooo ( HCIX/'C .dqiH C\^0).
Tr.ss sf^d.rs vr^rr.vridii ea\^s.ss e£\aSt£reV<s.dr*
,( rOS xevixQ dSt9f.£S
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The original account probauiy is to oe reducea to tne si.g ±e
aetaiis: The. child fell sick and Jerocoam remembered tiiat tne u:ro-
i-net Ahijah lived at Shiloh, not far away. He ijr .ed his wife to
,:,o ana inquire v/hether the child shoald recover. This sne did. Ani-
jali reco^ni.:'.ed her and at on- e anno meed heavy tidiiigs, -the chiia
will die. and a^l Israel will mourn for him. Hie. mother returned
and as she entered the city the words of the. prophet were
.
fulfilled
ani the child passed away.
It is possible that Aliijah had some . chiding, words for tiie king,
such as are. found in Verses 7 and 13, but the portion 8-12 is
quite iiii^)Ossiole in his mouth. ^
(iii) Finally, a few words may be devoted to tiie . e^gmession
"the sins of Jerouoam"
which Konig, . (GATR 211) has construed as an eviaen e of conscious-
ness that Jerouoaiu transgressed tiie second coumienciment.
He argues tnat as the Chronicler was the first to speak of
other Objects of 'worship than the calves at Jeroboam's shrine, this
errjression „die S-IndeJerobearns", must refer to the . idols in tiie i
form of calves.
But in the first place it is scarcely credible that the e.rpres-
sion, so often repeated, . (I Ki 12.34 14.16 15.30 16.26,31 22.
53/52 "way of Jeroooam" II hi 3.3 13.6 15.9,18,24,28 19.21,
22 23.15) "The sins of Jeroboam, wherein he made Israel to sin",
belongs to the younger part of the Booi^s of Kin^s. For tne .sa.ue
formula is also found with the nai-.es of Baasha, Elah,
.
(I Ki 16.13)
and others instead of Jeroboam. It is a stereotyped literary form,
belonging to an editor, rather than to a .i:an who has a story to
tell. For in this case the usual addition, "Vfherein they, (he) maae
Israel to sin" stands v/itn it, and in close association witii the
em -iession already studied, "to pro voke . Yairweh to arger". And as
aui these , cases where
.
the term "sins of JeroboaiU" occur are in tne.
sections of comments upon the degree
.
to wh..ch tiie ...ings of Israel
ioilowed Yahweh, (especially note II Ki 17.21ff where the long sec-
tion 7-23 is a ;.,eneral suuFuary of the . history of Israel oy the Dtc
editor). It may surely oe concluded that the. original nistorian , (or
prophet) did not invent the e^epression.
^ It will be noticed further that in verse 10 the plira^e . "will
cut off from JerobOam every man-child . ."is also applied to
Ahab(21.21 I 111 9.8) and the whole foriuula of verse : 1 1 is used
of Baasha ,( 1 6.4) as well as of Ahab (21.24). It is not necessary
to point out further evidence of expansion in this account.
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Other than these portions of t3:ie Old Testajiient there are no
passages that o’’fer any possibility of a testimony to the conscious-
ness of guilt in using images in v7orship« And in tnese places the
consciousness of disloyalty, in so far s.s it is expressed, is that
of a man who lived many years after the original story was v^ritten.
Of other apologists than those mentioned Karge , (GBAT 393) iias
offered the explanation tiiat the first couniandment covers all forjis
of worship of other gods, even when images come in cfuestion. Hence,
the second cormnand must, on this supposition, apply solely no im-
ages of Yahvyeh. Aside from the fact that -^9® cannot be so re-
stricted in meaning^ (cf. Moore, Judges I.C.C. p.375 and Gesenius or
BDB) this position of Karge’s is dangerous to his apologetic inten-
tion, in view of the facts just brought out in tliis examination.
For tiie naive acceptance of the golden calves and other images of
Yahweh spealvs strongly against the .Mosaicity of the second "v7ord".
,
(c) The . Earliest Dependable Notices of the ELiistence of the Prohi-
bition of Image-worship.
The prophets of the eighth century axe tiie first to speaii clear-
ly enough to show the existence of a conflict oetween lo^i^al Yahweh
worship and the. use of images. The allusions found in Hosea's ad-
dresses to the people of the. northern kingdom may first occupy at-
tention, since tney are clear and unamoiguous. "Of tiieir silver end
their gold liave they Liade them idols". (8.4) he. says. In the next
verse he shows to what he ailudes, nauiely, "thy calf, 0 Samaria."
Again, . (8.6) "The worruaan made it, and it is no god; yea, the. calf
of Samaria shall be broken in pieces."
That Hosea is a solid witness to the fact of the worship of Je-
roooam's calves in his day, and furthermore, ti'j.at he combatted tiiat
worship as something confessedly contrary to loyal Yahweh vrorship
is estaulished by the. frequent and unambiguous references to the i-
dolatry of the northern kingdom. His allusion tn "thy calf, 0 Sama-
ria",
.
(8.5) is more than a mere sarcasm, ^ it amounts to demmcia-
tion. Bethel is fiequently called Beth-Aven ] 1 3 (4. 1 5 5.8
10.5 See Buddej Boons of Samuel I Sa 13.5 14.23) in a slighting
tone, and in his picture. of the future the prophet declares: "neither
^ Uornill.(Zur Einl. 28) has softened Hosea’s evident tone too
much when he says: ,,Kein Hanweis darauf, dass es eine .schwere
Slinde sei, usw."
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will we say any more t-o tue wor of our Lands: le are our ;.,oas.
.(14,3) That Hosea oondeained tiie calf worship as .uore taan a de-
spicable frivolity ap.^ars in (13.2)
•
"Azxd now tiiey sin more. and
more> and iiave : aiade
.
the..i aioluen images of their silver • • tney
say • • Let the men that sacrifice r^iss the ifial ves •
"
Hepea^tedly Hosea refers to the use of tne a-recious nietals
in ido- marking (8.4 2.8).These passages are reflected in tne charge
.(^•17): "Ej^hraim is joined to idols" but in his :-icture.of the fu-
ture tijere is a prospect of repentance: (14,8) "S;rai.a shall say:
Vfnat have I to do any more . with idols?"
One of the most strix^ing passages in Hosea in deprecation of
the calf worship, .( 1 2.5/4) i:’ original, is the U'i.een Lupiicit con-
trast betw en the theopLany at Bethel in Jacob’s time and the i-
dolatrous life of Jaco^^'s descendants in the prophet 's day. "Yaii-
weh hath a controversy 'with Judah and .vill punish Jacob accorairjg
to iiis ways .... He found nim at Bethel, ana there he spa-^^xe with
us, even Yahweh."
Axuos, the ixximediate predecessor (and contemporary) of Hosea,
although he .prophesied at Bethel, the very site of one ol Jerouo-
am's fig^ures,
,
("the jTxing 's sanct any", 7.13) has no sudh decided
word of reproof. But that he was alive to tne .sin. uiness of the
idolatrous cult may easily oe gathered from the. report of his ais-
courses.
Bht while A^wos, even at, "'the ; altars of jiethel" v/nich he declares
subject to a judicial visitation, , (3. 1 4) does not launch a pnilip-
pic against the. golden images, his silence is not v.o be construea
as Elijah's, some eighty or ninety years L>efore. For no conterxjpor-
ary of Elijaii's uttered a rebuLe on the subject, but Hosea, a
contemporaiy of Ax.iOS, -as shown above, is clear in ni.s denunciation
of them. Again, tne diiLerent puiposes that tnese men have in view
is to ue taxmen into considera^tion. It has been said acove . bliat the
iconoclastic Elijah and Jehu wouxd have. found a denunciation of
iiaa^^e-worship - if considered disloyal - entirely in haxmony with
tneir program. And Hosea 's theme . is" Loyalty to Yahweh, which leads
him to ei:press the . view tnat the use of images to v/orship Yahweh
is disloyalty to him. Tne enphasis of Aaos, hov^ever, is upon so-
cial ethics. He denounces injustice, foriuality and lu^xury, uut
evidently carried a way uy his enthusiasm for these themes fails
to ioox^. upom calf 'worship as the aroh sin of tne northern Israel-
ites.
Isaiah v;ras an inhabitant of Jerusalem, and ro.u his .rritten
discourses it ap :^ears that the consciousness of disobeying a cnief
command oj ’worshipping images was well developed in Judah uetween
*«i
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740 and 700 B.C.
The "!:.and is full of idols"
.
(2.8) and the .j^eo.oi-e v/orsidp tiie
woTx. of their ovni nands. "Graven iiuages of silver" ana "; iOlten i;.i-
a^GS of ^old" (30.22) exe branded as "unclean". Not xitil the da^
of Yahweh does he expect this luuititude of idols to pass ag\ray(2.19)
but "in T^hat day xien shall cast away their idols of silver and
their idois of gold ... to the r.ioles and to the oats" as tney
flee.fro..! tne terror ofi Yahweh. (2.21 ).
The use of graven and molten images had oecome the affair of
individuals. They were privately ovmed.
.
(31 .7) "They snail cast a-
way every men his idol of silver, and his idol o gold, which your
own iiands iiav^e made unto you for a sin." Reform would consist in
turning from such idols. (17.8) ^
These expressions sufficiently indicate that in the latter '
paxt of the eighth century idolatry was sin. At the basis of this
self-consciousness must lie the reco^-;nitlon of a yrinciole -bhat oc-
cupied a prominent place among the moral precepts of that day.
Yet, as Cornill points out.(Zur Einl. 28) "the : contemporaries of trie
prophet Isaiah believed that a representation of that which is uxon
earth as an ooject of worship in the teaple" was uiade . cy Moses xiim-
self
.
On the other hand, it has been shown. (p.39f) that es late as
Jehu's time there seemed to be in that --ealous reformer's prograin
no animosity against Jeroboam's images, but rather, that he took
them under his protection, standing as they did in the name of Yah-
weh. Very cleaxly, in 842 B.C. there, was no ' onsciousness in the.
mind of this fiery zealot for Yahvreh ttiat it was at ail disloyal
to tolerate an image in a place of worship.
Somewhere . betv:een 842 and 750 B.C., then, there began to arise
in the consciousness of the spiritual leaders of Israel, contempor-
aneously "with the development of tlie . thought that God was spirit-
ual and not corporeal in being, the persuasion that Yahweh could
not be appropriately vorshipved through thevmediura of a figure re-
presentine, any^Sreature on earth, sea or sky.
That the offering'; of ma^terial things to God failed tc satisfy
tne deaiand of the invisible^^ God of the heavens appears from tlie
words of Hosea and Amos especially, as well as of Isaiah and Micah
.
(See Isa 1.33-17, a late : testimony cir. 701. Cf. J.H.P.Smith, Micah
I.C.C. p.24f)
^"Son images and Asherim" is probably a later adaition.
^^The invisibility of God is assuiaed by tne.secona "wora" but tiiat
this thought was of coiiparitively late development note tne tra-
dition (Sx3 3. 23) that Moses saw Yahweh 's '^bac^x/exd paxts" and
.
(Ek 24.1 Of) that the elders saw" Elohim on nis throne.
j.
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.xiewfieY Sro loinect exit iwOiri eeXt
'
*io zisYiB 9dd ©ijooecf had eeil^jsiiiX nsd’Xoin hiia n©vaT,>, e'ei; ©xlT
-£ &aBO iXada (V* fb)
.
.h©OTo 0*I9‘a' xexTr •eiax.hxvxbflx
1I/OX doxdv?. *^0 Xohx aid boB ^levlie Yo Xohi eiri nsix: \ieve yaw
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•Ylea
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.
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exit- fli EBeflBjJoibExio. on sew.eiexLt .O.S SdS xii ,x-t‘^»Xo xieV .xiew
Xa'^oXEXij Xis &s EsSV ti taxit xievrxifiY id toXasii Y'^eii eidt to' biiiu
• qixisiow to eoaiq a nx SaStsi na etaieXot ot
9EXT8 ot xiBj^ed oiexit ^nexlt ^,*0.3 05V bxijs 2\8 nee^toq eTsHwemoS
-xocpietnoo \XeaTEl to siebaoX Xaxitiiiqe exit to EEaaaxJOXDEfloo exit ni
-tiiiqs saw hoO taxit txi^x^oxit . exit to txie*.iqoIoveb exit xltiw \;Xa£;oexiB
bXxroo xiewxisY tadt noiaaixEieq, exit ^j^^ied ni laeToqioo ton bxta Xau
761 eTUj,it a to jEOiribeXi. exit H^'o*rxit becqxxisTo.v >{X9taiTqbiq"qB eo ton
'xo'aea ^xitiee no eurtaeilb , na ^i&aeae’iq
Ytsitas ot beliat bo€ ot E;^ixit XaxietamYlo exit tariT
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bxia ’‘stiaq biawitoad’* a'xiewxisY waa aeacM taxit (8S .££iiS) .noitib '
, .exroiiit aixi xio mixloia was aiebXe eidt taxit (tOf.bS ^i3)
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Wiiat satisfaction could a spiritual Bein^ ta^e in the multi-
tude of oleedin^^ victiiiisV Rather, in order to please Yahweb must
the true Isroielite wash nim, maKe him clean, learn to do well,
seem justice and relieve tne oppressed than to offer tne bloofi of
uuIIocks, of lambs or of he-goats.
V^nat is more harmonious with tnis advanced thougnt tnan the view
that to represent the spiritual Being in any form of stone monument,
statue, green tree or named pole is crude, even blasphemous? To
worship any such object in the name of l^ahweh was caass and repre-
hensible; to worsnip any other god throigh the medium of such im-
age was disloyalty*
It most De that in this era, (842-750) a.3peared the germ of tiiat
thought e>:pressed Dy the Deuteronomist
.
(4* 1 5-20 ) that as the tradi-
tion recalled only a voice coming from Horeb, no form whatever ap-
pearing to the cnildren of Israel, so they should taiKe heed not to
devise any form of the vinown and visible wherewith to worship the in
visible and spiritual God. This view as held by the writer of Deut.
is far above that which still survives in the tradition that Moses
was permitted to see "the bacn."of Yahweh, tho he might not see nis
face*,(JE Ek 33*20f)
The notable advance dn the views of the spiritual leaders of
Israel in thia period is estaolished without douot* It may next be
asxed: Vvhat produced the change?
Why is such a clearly defined attitude against the ritual use of
images maintained in 760-750 B.C. when in 842 b.C. they were regard-
ed by strict YahwAsts with equanimity? This question will re-
ceive fuller answer unaer another ruuric, but it is to be observed
that the causes were probably both nat’ural and spiritual, if inaeed
the two are so far apart after all.
Cnief among these causes may be reckoned the resistance of the
better spirits in the community to a practice tnat by its very in-
crease in popularity arouses suspicion as to its propriety. Most
great reform movements in the world have come about through the
wording of this principle. The sentiment against slavery in the
United States was roused to the pitch of adverse moral judgment after
the institution had grown to -tremendous proportions. At first con-
sidered an economic necessity, slavery at lengtn became an outlaw.
Less -than a century ago the use of alcoholic liquors in -the country
was apalling. Today public opinion, aroused to a great degree by the
threatening sprsad ox* the haoit, is fostering a rapid growtn of -the
tenperance . idea*
To call this a natural caise, however, is not to shut God out of
the process, for there is no process in our world so natural as to
oa
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ex;ci.ude the purposeful worKing of the divine ^irit with uien.
So in the matter of images as used in Israel or in Judah. They
abounded more in the northern than in the soutnern kingdom^ and
Hosea, as was seen, and later others were especiaLly active in de-
nouncing them. These men were the leaders of a uand of luen who were
thiniving ahead of their time and trying to help others to gain their
vantage point in moral thought.
That the fall of Samaria in 722 had a deep moral effect on Ju-
dah may well be relieved. Isaiah's words ,( 1 0. 1 1
)
referring to the
fate of the northern idolaters, reflect this clearly.
Aside from the rebu^ves of the prophets wnich indicated the atti-
tude they toocc towaxd image-worship, it may be asked whether there
existed, or caiue into Deing, during that period, any legislation on
the subject. This question may be answered with some dei'initeness.
Hosea refers to a written Torah (8.12) and it is quite probaole
that he refers to the Book of the Covenant, as it was before parts
of Ex 34_ (or possibly fragments of the E D'barim) were incorporated
in it. Hosea, (8.2) "Of their silver and trieir gold have they made
them idols", con^ares with Ex 20.23, ("Gods of gold or goos of silver
ye shalL_not ma^e unto you.") It is apparent that the : covenant of
Ex 34 was also Known to Hosea. For 13.2. ("And have maae them molten
shalt maKe.thee no molten gods."
The present investigation finds notnin^ against the supposition
that trie BC assumed a form approaching completion about 775, and
if this be so, tne law in Ex 20.23, may represent a recorded senti-
ment bacK of the prophets
'
protest. But even without this law, one
need not suppose that men liKe these prophets would lacx for moral
incentive to denounce recognized abuses.
This involves the admission that the prohiuition of images in
Yahweh worship actually antedated Amos and Hosea, and there is no
hesitance.ih mam.ing the admission. The BC was of course a long time
in process of development and at present it cannot be determined
just how long the principle in question had been a matter of record.
But in the short period between Amos ana Hosea the euiphasis nad couje
to be put more upon it. In the time of Hezexiah the feeling cecame
so strong that even the bretss serpent becaiie a victim of the prophet-
ic iconoclasm.
Trie origin of the expressed prohibition of images may oe ascrioecLy
then, to the school represented oy the prophetic history generally
rnown as E, and the time of its rise may ue designated as the be-
feinnir^; of the eighth century B.C.
ra
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2. THE SABBATH COiW^iAND.
Attempts have been made recently "to show that the Jewish saouath,
in the meaning of the Iburth coiiiiaandment, aid not come into being
until Eb:ekiiel's time
_
(oegiiuiing of the fifth century b.C.) and was
not raisea to its full significance until the Maccabean period*
.
(H* keinhold, „3aobat und Sonntag" 1909, J. keinnold „Saboat und
Woche”, 1905 also ZAW 1909, S 81-112) J* Meinhold hoios that the
sabuath in the pre-exilic literature corresponds to tne full-moon ^
and that tne conjunction of tne teriiis new-moon and sabbath. (Am 6*5
Hos 2*13/11 Isa 1*13 II Ki 4*23) means the corresponding celebra-
tion of the oe^inning and the. middle of the month. But it is very
doubtful if in the early literature "sauoath'’ and "full moon" can
be synonymous* It is sm^ificant, at ail events, as hittel
.
(G\ I i
622f ) points out, tliat the celebration of the full moon in ancient
Israel is nowhere indicated: it rests solely on presumption* But
tne new moon was celebratea in some specific way* Ttie eeirly celebra-
tion was rememberea even as late els xiie Return* For when the re-
turnea captives, unaer Zeruboabel, caiue to Jerusalem they celebrated
the new moon as a regular feast of the past* (E^ua 3*5, where the
corresponding place in the so-called 3d E^ra- l/ulg* Liber tertius
Esdrae - LXX I Ezra, has (B k al vo u toi<^
Ko.t ft 5 * 52
)
And in Nehemiah's time, v/here J.Meinnold
places the full acceptsince of ttie sabbath as tne end of tne seven-
aay week, it happens that one of the ordinances which Nehemiah and
tne people "maSe to themselves" was "a continual burnt offering for
the saouaths, for the new moons" (Neh 10*33) as well as tne other
"set feasts"* If the sabbath had been before a monthly feast and
these returned captives Iiad but just adopted the wee^-ly saooath, it
is scarcely creaible that they would have resolved to celebrate
two kinds of Saboath^ OV two
J* meinhold's theory involves the extremely late. (exilic or post
exilic) rise of the decalogue, and neither his saboath hypothesis
nor proposed exilic origin of the ten commandments nas gained wiae
acceptance*
On the contrary, it is most probable tnat Delitzsch. (Ernste Fra-
gen 19) is right when he says: "That the whole wnrld is in duty
bound to thank the people of Israel for the institution of a weekly
rest-day or sabbath is gladly recognized, altho as an absolutely
original creation of Israel even the saboath cannot longer stand*"
A short study of the stages through which this institution has
passed will aid in its proper his-boricaj. placing in Israel’s sys-
tem of laws*
Hiarti, on the other hand, (ZDkG 1905,199ff) holds that the sab-
bath and the new moon are iaentical*
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.(a) The Babylonian shaoattu(m).
The 1‘act is not established that the Babylonians ooservea ev-
ery seventh day as a special least. Tiie word shabattu, Irom »vhich
some 1 assume that the Hebrew is derivea, aoes not indicate
a seventh day. It is translated "a oay of heaxt rest". ( urn nuh liooi)
and is applied to the 7th, 14th, 21st and 28th days of at least a
sin^^le babylonian month. These days were "rest days" only in the
sense tnat they were "unlucmy days", on winch it was considered pre-
carious to undertauve any tasK.
hut not much is to ce'ouilt upon the. relation of sha^attu to
for the eAperts in cuneiform are themselves in doubt. Shade's oo-
servation, (Biol. Theol. i 1771) seeiis to carry one as far as is
possible to ^o at present. "The Israelites were hardly the first to
have tile weeKs run throughout the year, without respect to the
new moon, since as ^ give the iinpression of being for-
eigs words."
but, &S Meinhold himself shows, the especial regard for tne num-
ber seven does go baci to the Babylonians, and one cannot avoid trie
feeling that with the habylonian influence that must nave been ex-
ercised upon the forefathers of tne Jewish people triroup^h their
residence in iViesopotamia, the Hebrew division of time into a seven-
day weeh is aerived some decree from that people.
Delit^sch means as much wnen he says
: .
(Spandauer Vorles'uag, Oct.
1911) ,,Der Saooat ist also eine Pflan^:.e des Leoens, ervirachsen auf
dem Sumpfooden aes Acerglauoens .
"
For detailed discussions on this suo^ect see
P. Jensen: Zeitschrift fur Assyriologie, iv. 274ff.
Jastrow:Jr. : Am. Journal of Theology, ii. 2.
Zirmnem: Zeitschrift fiir deutschen morgenlandischen
Oesellschaft, 1904* S 194ff 458ff.
Driver: Article, Saobath, D3.
Meinhold: Jo.: ,,Die Entstehung des Saobats", ZAW 1909 Heft 2,
S 81-112.
,(b) Sabbath and New Moon in Early Israel.
These two terms are used in conjunction several times in tne O.T.
^
(Am 8.4f Hos 2.13/11 Isa 1.13ff II Ki 4.23) and in each case
"new moon" is aientioned first. That the new moon was attended by
certain prescribed customs appears from 1 Sa 20.5, 18f,24f. David
would oe missed from the King's taole on that day, if aosent. But
the festivities lanted over till tne day ar'ter the new moon, for on
that day, (20.7) Saul required an excuse from Jonathan for David's
^ Ges. 1 5. Auf*l. 1 91 0, assyr. So^p^ru wanrscneinlich.
Contra, J.ivie inhold, Sabbat u.Woche,2f.
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continued adsence.
From the tone of Hos 2*13/11 it would seem that the feast v/as
a time oi mirth* It is not necessary to say tnat here the "feasts"
"new moon" and "saODaths" were recKonea ai:ion^ the heathen festivals*
But they were to pass away because they nad oecome formal and Goa
would rather have faithfulness of life and spiritual -oiowledge of
him* Stade
.
(Bibl*Theol*i* 172f ) thin^vS that tine new moon feast orig-
inated in the wilaerness and was later relatea to the saboath,
which was ta^^en over from the Canaanites ai'ter the Conquest* But
Budde , (Lectures 1911-12 Bibl*Theol*d* A*T* ) seems nearer right in
claiming for noth an existence in the wilderness days*
,
(Der Sanbat
moHcnt sicher von aei Zeit Moses an* ) The connection between the
two, new moon ana saboath, prooably arises ifom the early recog-
nition of the four phases of the moon, corresponding nearly to a
month of 28 days
,
(actually 29 1/2) the first day of which U/,7 H
was observed with marx^ed ceremony* The origin of the saocath irom
planet worship is most onlimely, although planety (especially Saturn-')
worship is plainly traced in Israel's early literature . (Am 5*26
Budae )
*
No sure grouna can be founa for aenying the existence of tnose
two feasts in early Israel* But of the two, only the saboath sur-
vived aouutless passed throu^^h se>eral sta^^es of aevelopment*
.
(c) The Saobath aa an Institution for a Nomadic People as Israel
after the Exodus*
It is historically estaclishea that the traditional period of
forty years, or even fifty, actually elapsed oetween the eA;odu3
from E^ypt and the crossing of the Jordan near the city of Jericho*
Much nas been surmised as to the precise manner of life led by the
people during this half-century*
They came out of E^ypt 'from an experience in building rather
than in tendihe, floct^s and herds or in agriculture* The cities of
Pithorn ana Raameses stood as monuments of trieir toil* (E.. 1*11 ) ^
The account of tiiat rapid leave taxing at night,
.
(Ex 12*29f) when
they had not time to finish their bread-baxing
,
narady favors the
driving of slow-going "flocxs and herds", (mentioned verses 32,38)*
Further, the complaints of the j-sople that they had no meat to eat
.(Ex 16*3 P) does not agree with the tradition that these people left
E^ypt in the possession of droves of cattle* Tney were actually a
crowd of miserable slaves, descended from nomaaic ancestors, but
hardly worthy of the name of nomads themselves.* Yet they were more
nomadic than ag;ricultural oy nature*
^ Rameses II was the greatest builder of ancient Eh'ypt, and noth-
ing is historically oetter substantiated than that the Israel-
ites were his tasx-slaves* (See Kittel (j.vi i i M83,)
^6
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Tne attempt to show tij^at tnese fugitives were cultoral
wniie still in li^ypt
.
(Sellin,Einl. 23) is not crowned witn success*
Tne forefathers of the oppressed Isiaelites were, accorairie, to tne
tradition, (Gen47. 3) "snepherds”* The lacn of pasture land in Canaan
drove them to Egypt* So far as tnis traaition iruiows, tnese people re-
mained shepherds until the period of oppression under Ra...eses II*
Tney may well nave raised corn and otner products in a Si-iall way,
but not until their descendants settled in Palestine coula it oe
said tnat tne Israelites were an agricultural people.
Durin:^ the wilderness period these people reverted, no aouct, to
‘the former type of nomads, or, as a onrase popular at present nas it
"hauf nomads". Tlieir surroundings favorea sucn a life; nature haa
fitted them for it* Tne question is i^ertinent: Do the probaole con-^
ditions of this period preclude the existence of a saboath-ccimuand?
It is noteworthy tnat a passage in J previous to the lavir-giving
at Sinai (Exl 6*27-30)assLmxe3 the existence of tiie sabbath as an in-
stitution out also represents Moses as explaining it to tne people*
Tne sauoath is hers portrayed as a rest oay, as was understood by a
later writer
_
(Exi 6*23f ) who adaed tlj-at it was "a noly sabbath unto
lanweh".
Tnere couud not oe as great aifference . cetween the work cays aod
feast cays of wanaering shepherds as in tlxe case of a people settlea
permanently, but to say that such shepherds could not observe a peri-
odic festival marxed oy rest from iaoor is to say that xeeaiii^ ana
watering tneir flocks constituted tneir sole activities* If it oe
granted tnat there existed the custom of celox^rating a regularly
recurring day in a religious manner during the wilderness Aander-
ings, it follows tiiat this day would oe characterized oy a degree of
cessation from usual activities as a result of the religious exer-
cises. The saobath,- so to name tnis feast,- would thus attain its
character as a rest aay in coxusequence of the religious celebration*
As nothing is more prooaole than that the Isrselites neld some
feasts to tneir God Yaliweh it appears probaole that the sabbath, (and
tnat doaotless four times in the lunar month) had a place in tneir
wilderness life* It would be, on tnis supposition, a day "unto Yah-
weh". ^
(d) The Sabbath as an Institution in Palestine, amiong Agricaltural
Surroundings.
Tne early" writers of the O.T* xbnow the saobath directly as a
day of cessation from field toil* Hence, as they represent it. (of.
Ex 16.23ff), it was so trom the beginning* But it is to be supposed
Cornill (Wissens 9^* u* bilder 50*1908 S143t) nMose xann ganz ir-
gend eine religiose Feier des js 7. V/ocnentage : an^ eoranet naben."
cd
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JB ooodSTobni; asT^ E.r> ^-^Bb dEST b ejs b©y,sT:d'ioq eiea ax ndjBocBE ©aT




nrB E\{Bo >xot: end neewdeo ©onsxeidxo dB©!^., eb ©„ don bxnoo ©x9xlT
beiddee eiooeq b do ©ebo ©nd nx eb ebTsriqeua
, nxxsnnew do a<{Bb dsBed
-xx©q B ©v*ies^o don blxios EbioilqerfE boxra jBiid y.JBa od dtrd x^Jd-Tenffraec.
uxLE ^nxDee'j dBxid ct ax xov^jax ixotx dasi , u De^xxein iBvidaed oxoo
eo dx XI •sexdx.xdoB eloa axend oedndxvranoo a.^oold xiend ^x^sdBW
^{iTBxDgeT B ;^xdjBXu©I©o do xiodsno end bedax-:© ©Tend dnox bednsTa
-TQDXiB* aasnTenxiA' ©nd qnxmb TexnB£n adoXa-cieT b nx ^flXTTiioeT
do ©eT^eo £ lu beiXTedojsTBiio ©^ bj.uoa Exnd dBud 3’woalol dx <a;^x
-Te^9 3' ox:^xI©T ©lid do dlusex jb ajs Eexdc vxdoB iBX’axr mcTd noxdBaaeo
adi nxBxdjB Exrxid biijow
-fdeBsd axnd e '.sn od oa -^ndBOOBa ©nT •sesxo
•noxdBToeieo snoi'^ilsi end do ©onaxjosEnoc nx ds©T b as TedojBTsno
©jioE blexi aedileaiEl ©dd dfidd nsnd ©X^ootq ©touI sc ^nxddon aA
bcB) ddBOoBS ©dd dead' ©xuscoTq aTBsqqB dx nswdjsY boX) Txend od adsB9i
Txe-od ni ©oalq b bjBd (ddnoiu TBnnX ©xid nx aeuxd tl-cx aaeXdoxon dBad
-iisX odnn” {sn s •noxdxaoccjxa axdd no ^©d bXxjov dl •©diX aa©aT©bXxw
.’'new
XjBTodXt/oxTxA. gnc^xB ^enidEeiB^I ni noxdudidani ns as ddBcoBS ©dT (b)
.
• a^nibnnoT'ixrS
8 aB qidoexxb ddBocBE ©xid aoxd: «T*0 ©nd do axodxT?, ^^tb© edT
• do) dx dn©s©Tq©T /edj- eb ^eono^. •Xiod bi9xd ixoid noxdBEa©^ do y^Bb
besoucya ©d od ex di dxic .gninnxaeb ©dd ...oxi oa aevi dx ^(ddSS.dr
-t: snjB^ auBji ©eOru ( jcbfii 80^?r^05 leoXxcI •n •d,9an©aEx7v) lixcToO"^
’'.nadjBa denoioe qxB "p; s-S-d dexe’i ©aoiaXleT ©nx© bn©^.
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tnat on entering Canaan and adoptin-;^ tne life of its innac. itants
,
a radical, if graaual, change too-^ place in tlie.form of saL.L.eth Clo-
ser vance. Some
,
(Sii^end, LbAK ana Stade, Biol.Theoi. i) contenaea ihat
the saDoatii was in fact alreaay an iostitntion of trie Can^anites ana
tnat Israel adoptea it« Badae sees in tiie fact triat the Canaanites h
in Nehenian’s ti^ie traded on tne saooatn, (Neh 13.15ff) an indication
that trie Canaanite saobath, nowever, was not a day oi rest. Staefi-v
(Denteronoiuium 33) has very good reasons for his proposal tnat tne
sabuatn law in fhe BC.CEU 23*10-12) had an old Canaanitish agricni-
tura^ custom as its f^roimd, namely, tne rule to leave a field i allow
ever> seventh 3/eai-* So it appears reasonable to conclude tnat tue
agricultural f^ractices of Palestine modified tne observance of ti.e
Israelite saopatn essentially. And in tiie oldest form of tne sac
-
oatti conLand. ( EU 34*21) the agricultural coloririt^ appears clearij'.
,
(e) The Sabbatn as a Farther Developed Institution after the Erile.
Owing to the coiuparativel^ late rise of tne 0*T* oooiis in tneir
present form the saobath is reoresented almost entirely in its fullp
developed character* As the _^receding ooservations show, tive day as
celeorated in Nehemian's time, had developed remarkable from the
plain religious ceremonies in tne wiidernesa (in the latter case
prodaoly a simple sacrificial feast, perhaps early in tne morning)*
btill i'urtner developments occurred, until in tne Fanoabean time
Jewish soldiers tiiought it their dut3^ to be slain rati.er tnah to
mane the efforts essential to self-defenae on the sabbath, (I hacc
2*32ff) and in the time of Christ the refinements of the scribes
L^rought about the exact definition of a sa^bath-da^/s -journey, ti;e
rule that ruuoing wheat in the hand constituted tiii'eshin^:;; and otnar
such hair splitting decisions as xo permissible activities upon the
seventh day*
It sufiices for the present purpose to have sho7/n that while the
fourth "word" in the deca.LO,.=;ue of K>c 20 applied to the sa^oath con-
ditioned by agricultural life, tne institution of the saboath ac-
tually antedated this agricultural period* There may have been e . en
in Moses ' day some form of a sabbath coir;mand, and that early pre-
scription may well rei'lect itself in the oldest code of ritual ob-
serv'ances now contained in Ex 34. It is, hows'. er, necessary to le-
marx tnat the saboatn command here considered (Si20*8f) is the pro-
duct rather than tne cause of tne observance of a day oi rest from
laoor*
.(f) Tne foregoing shows tnat, unlixe tlje prohibition of images, tne
sabbatn coiiimaad euis bed in some form froa: an early perioa of tne
history of Israel* Tne ouservance of e religious feaist correspondirg
ea
^8^t£IBJic*JBIiax lo e'lli ea& dab s&nnsZ ^XTeJ-iie no
-oc ai 3'JuB2 io c-nbi eni rrx eoBlq x.oo.i ^lan^ax - lx b
jBiiJ- rej-£>c h oc ( : •icrnT*lGxd ^e£^S 0H6 HAoJ e-xcd .©oxLB»xea
rx!B aed-xnB .r-B'j ©ni 'io noxdxjivianx ns ilb9i:1b J-obi x.x sbv; lid-BudBa ed,7
d aej-inAenJcO tjcdt &ob1 sd& ni s©9E ©irbx^d .lx csIccob iasxci &snd
coi&Boibiii. xiB ('ii2f«£r dew) alBaaBS ©iid ao DeiJBXt auxi" 3* iiflxxieiieU nx
-r*ieBiS •dae'i io 7,bj:: x> don aeV; ^*iev©v'‘on ^ddBCOBa eiiaBBfisO. edd IbiIj
snd TiStid IjBSocciq sxd. xo‘1 sncsfei boo}=, t.gv s££it (do ujjxuionoxsdx'6'Q) ,
-Ix»oi*i,xjB neidxXLesn.eO tic ns bsd (£t-0f»E£ a3) 03. exit nx wbI ndfiouBe
?,oix£i >jlex‘i B ©v£6l od eii^:£ e-xd ^-^leiXafi ^cxinoT: 2di ax ixotano j£Tu&
end .tBiid ©biji^noo ot eXdBnoa*3©i aine-^XB dx qc •%£ti nJ/xe/ea ^leve
end xO ©OXLJVT68GO end bexlxiDO*;! ©nxjseljB^ 'lo aeoxtoxiv -Lex^.dinoxi^
-jjBS ©nt do ia*rox daeblo ear nx nxiA •’iX-Bidnees© ddncoBa ©dxXemal
• ''{XtboXo aiBeqcjB v^xioloo i.BXudXnoxT^n edd ( fS*^b )._bxi£Ui^oo rldjea
• 6x1x5 Silt T©d‘i£ Goxdndxdani becoXevsU ‘xeddidi s cjb adfiodBS oajT (©).
Txexld nx ai'ooc .T.O eiid lo eaxx sdnl {^XevidFXBciuoo end od >^xw0
'{XXnl: 2dx nx ^Xenidn© dsoinXjs bedneaeTa©*! ai xidBooBE ©dd ainoi dnsaenq
2B fV-'oria acoxdB'v'xeaJo :x3xn©osx^ edd an •nedoBUBrio beqoXo'veb
end u.oXi •aX.n.nBaie'i beqoXeveb b^d e.uxd a ' dBlcexieVi nx bedBxaeXeo
©ajBO neddeX exLi nx) BaeanebXx’W end nx aeincuisneo anox^xlen nxnXq
. ( ^nxniOLx add nx ’{XxBe aqBnTec •danox -xBi JxlxTOBa aX ;mxa js ^xojB'-OTq
©nxd rusB^s obM end nx iidnn ^benxuooo adnenqcXeven lendxui XXidb
ot xuBxid xeitdBa iiinio ©a od '^di/b nxeud dx dd^noiid a^qeioXoa ,naxiE©L
oojs;a I);dd£-aea ©xid ao eaaeleb-lXea od Xnidneaae adaoile edd e^snin
aodiaos ©rid io adne xenx'iex ©dd daxadO io ©xixd ©xld nx bns (iiS£«S
© id , {©nano -a:[£b-fldna^a b io noidiniieb doBX© edd tro^js dn^oau
aeado bcsjB ^xdaeaiid b 9dndxda:i00 bnrii s-id rri dnenv i^xixoura dedd eXna
©dd noqLf aexdx/xdojs ei^xaaiuiae. od ar> accxaxbeb -^xddiXqa axed, dona
.
Ynd ddno ©a
ond elxav. dndd nvroria e«fid od ©aov. aija aneaei- sdd aci aecxi'tna dl
-noo rid£- ~JB8 ©dd od bexx^CB CS^ >.3 io en^OxBoeb ©dd nx "bao?k" ddanoi
'
- 0£ lidficdBa ©xld io noidndxdanx siid <eixX XBandiiiOia;>^ x;a osnoxdxn
neve need © Bxi {Bin eaedT .boxaeu XjBantXuixa^^ axdd betBoexuB x^XiBod
-saq-Y-^are tndt on,'^ ^bnj&maoo ddedoBa s io nao'i exioa ' aeaoM ni
-QC Inudia 'io ©boo daebXo end nx iXeati doeX-ea XXew noidqxaoe
-©a od ^anaaeoen ^ae . swod ^ax dl *^£ i5 nx irenindnoj won aeonevaea
-oaq edd ex ( i8.0£>5) beasniaxioo eaed bne.inoo j.ijBCiujca edd dndd x»am:i
iioai daea io "^sId b xC eoxiB/aeaQo end io eanjso end nj&nd aeiidna donn
•aoGBi
end ,£s>^.;ux ic noxdxdxdoan stto oirdinu ^dedd awoiia ,/iio^eaoi ©nT (i)
.
end ic oOiaeq x-^axs© ne uioai aaoi e.uoa ni nsdain© brLpaiir.oc rlBcsoEa
^/libnoqasaaoo dasei ajjox,'!^xXea s io ecnevaeaco enT «XeBaaI io i^aodaxd
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to the saooath da;> uiajr e\en nave ta -en place regular auring the
wildeiT-ess life of the chilciren cf Israel.^ Historically it is
not possiule to trace the aay farther cacn. Sven etyniolcgical evi-
dence as to the antiquity of trie naiiie iU does not prove that
the Israelite sacoath is a continuance of txie Bacylcnian shaDattu.
It can only ce claliued that the Jewish saubath was possiuly a de-
velopinent of a Babylonian custoza.
Whatever be its origin, tne Hebrew' sacoath is not and w'as not
the Babylonian in character* But as to the influence of Babylon
in general upon Israel some allowance must oe made* But the ma-xi-
mum of Babylonian influence upon Israel was euercisea at a later pe-
riod of their occupation cf Canaan. Its culmination found palace in
the lo]% reign of Kinig Manasseh.
3. THE OTHEH- "WOPHS" OF EKODUS 20 IN THE HISTORICAL BOOKS OF THE OLD
TSSTAiv'ENT.
Bow tnat the second "word” is snown to be of very' late origin,
while the fourth represents an ancient institution in Israel, it
will be of value to this investigation to asu what pert the other
terms of the decalogue play in the early history of tne people, es-
pecially as reflected in the nistorical worths covering the usriod
preceding 700 B.C. Tne: method will be to discuss eacn covimand, so
^
• •
fa.r as its main proposition is concerned in its relative oiaer.
,
(a) "Thou Shalt have no other gods before me."
Trie pre-Beuteronomic records present many a testimony to the
early acceptance of tnis principle. In the discussion of tne story
of Gideon. (p.40f ) it was shown that the older stratum of history
found the people guilty of disloyalty in worshipping Baalim. (Jua 6.
33) It is assumed that there was some contemporary principle ac.uiow-
ledged which .uade Yahweh the sole object cf worship oy .^oy^'al Israel-
ites.
^An interesting tradition from this period tells of the deatli-
penalty being inflicted upon a man who 'was gathering'; sticKS on
the sabbith (Nuid 1 6. 32ff ) •
As the question of a "torso" or abbreviated decalogue is to
come ’Up for specific discussion under the caption
the Decalogue of Em 20?" ti^is is not to oe understood
as an assumption that the code of Em 20 was originally’' for-
mulated in truncated form.
V'::
©i.<i iHiii-. ViT2-.i -t?'i iC©- Ss;'* .©.-Ba ,.fciu iiTe^iufes ©dj" od"
x£0 i 'lO'.. E XH aO '. ©X».;X iilO t X,J . J SXxX <r.c.6iT XSjDx. XW
-i >? X.; :x-- cicu. ,;,de *.-.or .j isridu&i 'in- edt er^c,i J o-x 9^cisi;oi J-oii
d'£dd' r - o'lx Tor ceofc \i) - ‘ l- ©u^c ©iii’ lo iu,.-iTiX'5 ©xi^t od s> eja9d
• xdix.o6i^e n£ b:.o^ v-fc^ ©orxi ufi ttxioo b bi idx -.£2 ed-iXeisiil ©dJ
-GL B- y^XuXSEOc, ££V. .idJEUciBB d?i’."S • ©^id d£jXJ' bSii-ieXO O.i .^ItlO i-fcC tl
•iuOdEj^ o asino .- {Oi;- -. b lo diieiircie v
don Stay rn'i dor, ai dtjiOO£E 7.'ei'^©li ©nt ^ni^xio adx eu -teveX^dW
roXYcrX lo eoner'Xlci odd cd as d:*-a. •TeJos'ifdo ni liBiiio . x^Jji ^ ofxJ
-x:-x>::l 6d> djoV- 0 ©b£ili ©c d2.L' « tOC -.iiQix£ 6X*02 lOBial COc iJ X sisiie • ni
-eq ‘i6'»rX fc djB beexodox-© eubv* xCBd^I do:.L' ooaoJJi'xxtr xjxxDOx {\xt>d lO tLxrXi
nx bobLl bnxox no idrnxiciro edi .xL6©r.eJ 'lo noidi^qiLrooo -ixsiid io-ooi’i.
92G£XIB'vi gJX/i XO £i,..X01 ^10X ©dd
OiC liiT dO BdOOa JAjIHOTSIH 3HT kl 0? aUQOXE "•£0 ‘ '30.^0 V/*‘ HIilTO 3HT .6
.Tkli'-ldfoST
.nx- ido eJB- , xe- lo ©c. od xr«'Oxia bx ''bTOv'* bnooea ©dd dBrd «o;ri
dx ^XaBdEl ni noxdiidxdanx dnaxons ox; aJneeexced .idTL'oi odd ©ixdw
Tfxido ©rid d'iS4 dBiiv* . sn od c.oid£>.-^^®® sifid od qltXbv io ©j ixiTv
- 2© ,e^c.09o end Ic {^oiodExd ®dd ni 'X-sXq ©i. oieoob ©dd lo 2iH'ied
boiiec; end .-niiovoo s toy? XjsjKodaxx. edd ni betosllf'i sb {XlBiooq
")2
«« ofU-ur.'oo doB© 621/oExb od ©o Xxiw bcddeL, ©ilx »o#d. J0\ ^nibeo©'!.-^
•'19,010 ©.xd.xX9X 2di ni ijeme-onoo ax roxdiac..oiv nijs^i 3dx ad xsi
",9iL sncieo aXo^^ leddo on ©vsi: dXB.ua nonX” (b)
©nd od Ypc.:iXda9d £ dnsae'xq axToooi oimonoxad; ©LL-exs ©nT
ATCda ©id 10 noisviJoEX;: ©dx ".1 •©Iqxonx'iw sxnd lo ©onBdqeooB ^itb©
\’Toda.. i. lo LiLdBxdc isbXc ©nj dBx.r ^-'foda ebv; ti Ci'0-'^*q) ooebiX) io
•6 r-L'l.) •laxljSB.d nnx-jC idsTCOv. ai {^fiB ^oieio io ^dixn^^. eXvpoo sdd onooi
-v.on. OB ©i -ioniic ''{xexo.xoednoo ©Xioa asv,' ©Tend dond bsoiXioaB si dl (£c
-Xs-fTsI Xj?'t;o
.
yo qinanovv lo jo©,,do eXoa end denjjj^Y ©ob:.* xioiiiw b©ei3©i
.a©jx
-,idB©D ©nd^ lo aXXsd boixec aind .:.oxl noid.bbfixd ^nidaait^dni nA-^
no c>^'idE a©/, onv; asiii b noon Dsdoiiini ,xni©u qxxBnaq
.(Ti2d*bf .-x/K) ddd^ -£-a add
X X
od ai ©ir^oXBoeb badsi . ©xocb xo "oaxod" b lo noccreeni^ edd aA
GOidcBO ©lid xebnn coiaajjoExr oiliooqa xod qx- ex^oo
co.xi-aisbni.^ ©o od don ai ai id '’?02 iS. lo ©jj>^oiBO©G ©xl»
-xol 'qilBni>:ixo aBv. OS >X5 lo ©doo ©xd dBiid noxdcx'x aaB n£ as
•;Tiox DsdBO-iuxd nx bod.sXxi,i
i’.,
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There are also many places in tnese Looks where it is con-
sistently maintained by such .reat personalities as Samuel (I Sa
6.8-10) Anijah (I Ki 14.7) Elijah. (I Ki 19.14) and others, that
Israel hes some well tcnown basis for loyalty to lahv/en alone. If
not the phrasing, at jeast the idea of the first '’word" v*as recog-
nized early in Israel. The BC and the code of 34 preserve early
formulations of this principle. . (Ex 34.14 23.13,24,32 22.20)
The following considerations urge the acceptance of tne view
that such a law was f Jidamental to Israel's constitution, hence
probably e^^isted from the time of Moses.
(i) It is fhe plain sense of the early record that tne exoaus was
undertanen on religious grounds. . (E; 3.7ff)
(ii) Ihe-CIcd whom they should ac.knowledge as their deliverer was
none of the deities of E^j^pt, but a new deity (to them) who re-




(iii) There were undoubtedly remarKable events at Sinai, whicn left
the indelible ingress ion that Yahvreh had chosen Israel as his
special people. ^ In later years this impression grew so stroii^asi?
foster the conviction that Yahweh was oound ro taKe.cars of Is-
rael whatever happened. This mistau-^en notion the prophets an-
tagonized. (Mi c 3.11c Jer 7.4.) Even to tne exiie the idea that
Yahweh must reu^ain true prevailed. (Isa -^0.2).
(iv) It is reasonable to su_^pose triat at least one fundamental
principle of the theocracy would oe a pledge of loyalty to the
God whose leaaership the.> acKnowledged, to trie exclusion of
others
.
Yet certain facts modify the force or extent of such logi-
cal suppositions, and it is cut fair to mention here that Solomon
was a polytheist
,
(I Iii 11.4) and is rebu^-ced only oy tire Deitercnom-
ist. His use of high places. (I Ki 3.3) must base involved Baal wor-
ship.. The contrast between his v.crship at such stirines and (before
fanweh) is to be seen in his return to oxfer sacrifice before bah-
weh at Jerusalem. (I Ki 3.15) A.’^'ter the remarKable theopnany at Gib-
eon, where, "upon that altar" he had made a thousand burnt offer-
ings. That the uistinction is .between other deities and 'fahvven,
not cetvfeen otQ^* places and the holy mount at Jerusalem is shown
in trie fact that the ark, before which Solomon worshipped, calling
^Tnis is not to ce ta^.en as an assumption that in the. early i^eriod
Israel possessed any monotheistic principle. The early form of
the lirst "word", (whether in existence in Mos^s' time or in
Solomon's for the first time) guaranteed only the choice of
I^ahweh as the national God.
-iloo ai ji eieiiv; a:-.oo j eaerJ’ ai ’sI/? eus e'la/fl'
£d I) ap ri.saoaiao •t .sx rfoua {J beri.5;tniB:n /itfleJ-axa
tjs.i-r ,2T0aJ‘O bfl.8 e} I) fiBrxIS (V*^f il' I) lisf.ixiA (0f--8«8
'il mencLs aev.^ief ci’ vcH£<.oi xor eiapd jiaoel. I.t-* e.^03 as£i ieaisl
-•^OOGT asr. *‘L.tcov.'" J-2T.XI edt fiebi: eaf .taB'ii rV.aia£'XiG © it don
©vXOGGTr XO ^DOO ©tit DxlP OS 3IlT .XGSXSl XIX 'xXi?© 0©S.XX5
(OS.SS Se,f^S<er.£S ^r.^e
.
•9lqxoxixx4 airit- Jo Cicoxj^ixfa.xo'i
v»sxv erid io ©onx>t*c©oop od& ©l^xu anoxt^xeclanoc ;^xwolIo'l sriT
eoxi9:i ^noxt-i/tidanoo a’Xejsxal oi I^oeu*jEbx3 r'i aBv» wal doue tpiid’
. 2©aoti ‘lo ©>uxd 9Xid iLcx‘1 be.+ax^e Y>^doxcj
SB* BiJPo:~.3 ©rit r£ id fo'xooGT yItb© ed& lo ©aa©a nEjsIq ©xit sx ctl (x)
( iir*£ .3.)
,
*B‘cnsjcXA sx/ox^xlex no xi©. ptieoxu-
ac A’ Tenevij-eb xisot as e^exwon- oj3' bxi'odE fv;e.it uioxiv. boO eriT (xi:)
©X od-v (iiiGxid ci) -s (jcx'43 lo aexiieG' ©nd ’io e^on
• 3'xsxile 19X01 axa xo boO ©dt ss aeaosrl ot- 1 J. 9a . id r ©ijaev.





dlel doxii.f, fXPxixc &B adc.9.9 ©los. XB1U 0 -X ; ibeJ-Gi/ocxu; ax©w ©xedT (xxx)
ax., as lesxal nxaono bsxi dewiiB'f isril noxaaexqud ©loxlebax edt
2jo;^'-oxi-e oa nciaasxcjiix aixlt axs9<. letsi nl ^ •©Icoeq Isxoeqa .
-el lo oxso 9:jb1 of mx:oc as'k ne’A’ilsi^ Jsni coxtox /noo ©dl xelaol
-ILE alsdqoxv- ©n.r xioxioc; xiG.^:6lc.xu. ex iT .boneqwSii xe /aisavv ._asx
tp il sebx ©dt x:.e ©dt ol n&v2 l.b*V xel urr*£ oxk) .ba^Lxno;^!
.(£.6f^ sal) .belxsvexq eoxl nxs...9x nevidsY
Islneinsbnjji ©CO lassl .is Isiit ©soq^-ca of ©icscoasox ax fl (vx)
edf of Y'^’-B'^ol lo 9^©Xq s 90 biiiow Y^sxooerif edf lo eXqxonxxq
lo noieclo..^© 6:lf of ^be.beX^fon.. os <.©df ; xcaxoDSeX sso Xrt box)
• axedf
o
-x^oX iiona lo fcef.'.e xc eoxcl ©df {,libOL a-fosl cxsfxsj feY
rsoioJ.c£ fsilf 9X6C ccxfcoin of xxsl fx^G ax fx bcs
^
acoxfxao..,rpa Xsj
-mocoxefxeQ srJ- yo'” bsj-icaex ax bcs xc I) faxe.iftjXoq 9 asw
-xovv X.esS £>9.Xovcx ©vsd faiAx (£.£ 1/ D.aecxiq xi;^xn lo sac axH .fax
©xoUeG) bxLS a9cix.i& dona fs cxnaxox sJc xieewfed faexfcop ©xiT .q-^ba
-SbY 010 led soxlxxxsa xol^.c of xixxrfex axe /li xieea ©a of ax (d©\sxi£Y
-Jxx) fs .^xicacoedf aXcscxsxsx edf xef'^A Clf.£ xM 1) meisai/XsL fs dev/
-xello fnxi/d bxisax oq^ s ersc bed on "xsfXs fsxif coqu'* ^exeriw ^coe
^ce»»risV bns eoif
i
eb x 9x1to ceewfoo ex noxfoxrxfaxr; ©df fsxiT .a^x
n^voxla ax meXseoxeT, fs fccou \Xod exif txjs a^aa^X., "i^fo ceewfec. ioa
gxrxIXso.beqqxdaxo-R’ nolcIoS doxd* 6Xol© j ^dxs ed& fsdf foisl snf cx
Lexxeq c-L'3^9' 9df ax tsdf noifqixxi8a.3 as as esast of fon ax alxiT*^
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upon his ssr-ajits to paxta.
-e Auth him in the sacrificial feasts
/as not then on Mount Moriali but in Zion, the city of David* ( I Ki
8.1 )
,
(d) "Tnou shait not teu.e tne naiue of Yaliueh thi?" God in vain."
Documentary evidence does not come to tlie support of a theor;y
that this formula existed during the eaxly period. Logically, noss?-
ever, it is a corollary to tiie requirement of .cyalty to Yahweh.
Whether this corollary' was drawn in Moses ' time or not depends part-
ly upon 'the rise of a clearly defined principle of loj/alty to Yan-
weh as national God, whicn has been sijo.n to be soiiiev/hat aouotfal,
and partly upon the enxent to v/hich ethical ideals were in e^^istence
in that period which would demand the drawing of such a corollary.
Superstition might have prompted caution in the use of tiie divine
name at first, as, in fact, it actually did produce in later tiixes
an aversion to tne utterance of the name Yahweh, lest this "word"
under discussion be unwittingly violated. The principle is very
old.
.(c) "Honor thy father and tny mother."
Had this co..-mand been sc formuj-atea in tne days of Eli it might
be expected that the refusal of his sons to obey his hindiy reproof
.VI Sa 2.25) would oe condsnined by the recorder of this incident.
But althouf^h their insubordination is plainly depre-ated oy the nis-
torian it is not on the basis of disooeaience to a divine coLiii&nd,
but in the naive spirit of the times, it is saia tnat their hearts
were hardened by Yahv/eh hi^ixself
,
foi tney were destined to destruc-
tion. The weight of condemnation falls rather on Eli cecause he nad
not restrained them. (I Sa 3.13).
Tne principle of reverence for parents was of course accepted
as a proper norm of conduct even in the earl}" history of Hebrew so-
ciety. It was recognized in much earlier codes than the decalogue,
even tliough that be
.
granted to be of Mosaic origin. But it may well
be doubted that tlie precept occupied as prominent position in the
Israelitish system of morals in the earlier period as it surely did
in the era of the literary prophets.
The action of Jonathan. (I Sa 14.27) in tasting honey in spite
of his father's command not to eat until evening has no reference
to this "word", for Jonathan was spared rather because he was the
k;iig.:'s son. If the incident nas any weight at ail it is on tne side
of the non-existence of such a command.
Tiiera is little evidence on eitner side, but a fair conclusion
seems to be that while public opinion denounced unfilial conduct
from the. earliest times, it v/as not until a comparitively late time
that a chief code of moral conduct embraced such a written law.
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Tnat meui3 ' nations held among its "'inynritten laws*' varioas
weighty duties demanded of xiindred appeals from ancient litera-
ture* The Antigone of Sophocles nia> oe cited as an example of this.
.(d) "Hiou Sxaait not nill."
Recalling tnat in this part of tne investigation tne particular
aim is to trace the existence or non-existence of a given precept
tnrough concrete instances, where disregard of it wculd lead tc ci-
tation of its authority either explicitly or implicitly, two inci-
aents in wnich royal personages are the chief agents be-, ome signi-
ficant. The first is the case of David and Uriah, tiie Hittite.CII Sa
11 ); the second is that of Ahab ana Nauoth, (I Ki 21
i
The murder of Uriah is significant because the deed was indirect
I'j accomplished. Tnis, in itself, argues that the principle of re-
sponsioility for an agent's aeed wa,s clearly formulated as early as
the lOtii centuTj B.C. ^
When Nathan came to David to reprove uiim gcr his deed he first
iuade use of a parable (II Sa 12. Iff) to orociure a forarula of self-
denunciation fr om the king. Vfhereupon the prophet delivered himself
of a conaemnation primarily of tne murder of Uriah ana tiien of tne
appropriation of Bathsheba as nis spouse. Tne weightier sin was tnat
of murder.
It may be thought possiule to see in II Sa 12.9 a reference uo
xhe sixth "iford".
.
("Wherefore nast thou despised the worn of ^ahv/en
to do that which is evil in his sight?"). Tne phraseology, however,
excites the suspicion tnat it v/as from a late hand. The expression ^
is Deuteronomic. The condemnation of Nathan, moreover, goes bacn
ratner to tne Book of the Covenant than to tne decalogue, for, (II Sa
12.13) Nathan declares to txie repentant King: "Yahweh r^ath al'so put
away thy sin; thou snalt net die." The sixth word of the aecalcgue
threatens t^q penalty, but Ex 21.12 reads: "He that smiteth a man, so
that he dieth, snail s-urely be put to death." This may argue that
this formula was older than Ex 20.13, and furthermore that it formed
a part of a code. Known to Nathan and David, not tc the decalogue.
The case of Ahab and Naboth presents an instance from tne period
a century ana a half later. As the incident between David end Uriah
involves more than the. one "7/ord", so tnis of Naboth's \ineyard tcucK-
GS not only the sin of murder but that of "false witness", "theft",
and, as a basis of all, "covetousness". Like Uriah, Naboth was
±^illed at the hands of the king's instructed agents.
^Yet the naive point of view of the early writers often malie even
Yahweh the instigator of u.urder,(I Ki 16.3,12) and again he is
made to ^ive couuands to kill and to destroy, (I Sa 15.3). Elijah
massacres 450 men because they are priests of Baal. (I Ki 18.40).
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In the e^yes of Elijaii, tiie accuser of Ahab al ter tne deed, trie
murder of Naboth is the chief sin. '’Hast thou kilxed, end also taken
possession?"
(I Ki 21.19) And, in coiiimon with Nathan, tiie trought
of the judicial aeath of the real culprit was associated witn the
desif^nation of the crime. "Thus saith Yaiiv/eh, in the place where dogs





This section of I Kings shows evidence of rjuch eaiting, but the
smry or Naboth's vineyard is essentially uniinpaired in its origin-
ality. Only at its close does tne editor aad nis coimiients.
^
In the accusation and denunciation of Elijah there is not only
tiie tl'.ought of the retrioutive death of Ahao, but the language used
is stroDg.ly tinged with the atmosphere of the old lex taiionis.
Under tiie general Semitic conception muraer consisted in the killirg
of a memoer of one's own tribe (blood).
.
(See W.R.S.Rel.Sem.272.) If
a tribesii^an were Killed by an outsider, however, there arose a olood
feud, in which at least "life for life" must Le paid. Under this
latter sort of blood revenge falls the act of G-ideon in pursuing and
irilling the Kings Zebah and Zalmunna, (Jud 8) for it appears from
the dialogue between Gideon and the two kings . (8. 1 8-21 ) that they
nad slain Gideon's two brothers on Mount Tabor.
The act of Airiao, however, in causing the deatn of Nauoth fell
under the . old law’ that dealt with the shedding of Kindred clood. Tne
oldest form of such Ielws as held in Israel
,
(so far as preserv^ed) can
be seen in EU 21.12-27. It is this passage to v/hich Jesus refers in
Mt 5.38, which deujands compensation,- a life for a life, an eye for
an eye, a tooth for a tooth.
The Diuraer of Naooth, as that of Uriah, was proDably rebuked on
the banis of the EC rather tiian upon the shorter, more general aad
douotless later command, "Thou siialt not kill." The prohibition of
murder is old but the form in which the decalogue of Ei 20 gives it
is a late formulation, be it concluded, oetter adapted to appear
in a briefly phrased code of moral conduct.
,
(e) "Thou shalt not commit adultery."
The earlier part of this discussion revealed that the social
instinct of self-control made itself felt very early in the course
of Sei'jdtic civilization. In the codes of Haixmiurabi and of the Book
^The immediate continuation of verse 20a is no doubt to be found in
verse 27.
^^Uther cases of the use of the lex talicnis interesting to note
are found in I Ki 20.42 and II Sa 14.7, "that ye may kill him for
the life of his orother whom he slew."
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of the Dead the relations of the se.>ces were regalated ano the spec-
ial sin of adultery recognised. The saiae is true of reverence for
parents as well as for the sanctity of huiaan life and tlie sec^arity
of possessions. No question can oe raised as to the prior existence
of such precepts even before Moses.
But the p'orpose here. Be it repeated, is t o establish wnether
historically the several terios of the J’ewish moral law, the deca-
logue, were actually emphasized as such in the early nistory 'of tne
Jewish people.
Tne tradition shows strong evidence tnat the promiscuous rela-
tion of the sexes vra,s strictly discountenanced, and tliat on the bas-
is of an accepted standard, either wi-itten or unvorit ten law. Aora-
ham said to hiiiself
,
as an excuse for pretending that Sarah was his
sister,
,
(G-en 20. 1 1 ) :”Sar9ly tne fear of God is not in this place:
and they will slay me for my wife's sake." His presumption is that
there is little moral restraint in the cotmuunity in comparison with
a community of his cm. people. In the ancient story of tlie Levite
and nis concubine . (Jud 19) the writer judges the action of the
"’base fellows" of Gibeah in terms tnat iuply the existence of some
standard governing such oi:fi.enses. "Do not this fol..y". fet it is
not to 00 disguised tnat the chief oft ense. here v^as against the
hospitality of tlxe good host .Cver 23), and his oifer to give his
own daughter to the mob in order to prevent an act of sodomy aoes
not argue for a strict moral principle. And the specific offense of
the seventli co..iiiandment is not represented in the incident at all,
,
(except indirectly in verse 2. ) But the expression "according to
a^l the folly.-that they liave wrought in Israel", (Jud 20.10) probab-
ly harms back to some form of oral (or vrritten) Torah, as Tamar's
plea. (II Sa 13.12) "Nay, my brother, do not force me; lor no such
thing ought to be done in Israel; do not this folly."
The. most striking specific case of adultery, according to the
late interpretation of the seventh corrhiandment, is that of David and
Bathsheba, already referred to. But, in the eyes of tiie historian,




(2AW 1904 S 34) has a very good argument for the. non-
existence of the seventh cociiuandiiient as a chief moral law at that
time in the bestowal of David's wife Michal upon Palti . (Paltiel) oy
Saul
.
(I 3a 25.44 II Sa 3.15) and the subsequent orea:.i;ing of that
marriage oy David. Matthes argues that this act of Saul's does not
come under tne head of "tne right of war" where tne wife of an eneiiy
is considered part of the oooty, and Ijad tne present general comii.and-
ment existed Saul nad not so readily and pu.jlicly bestowed David's
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wife on another.
It surely carjiot ue I'ound tliat previo'os to, or even in tne a^e
of the ethical prophets, nionogamy was held to oe the ideal, for
polyga;a3'^ was never denoionced in ancient Israel, nor even in tne
priestly code. Therefore there is no argument against tne em;istence
of tne seventh "word" to be aiade out of the fact tnat even David
had several wives. It is to oe noted hov/ever, tnat the BC has few
specifications as to unchastity and that its penalties are compari-
tively light, (EU;22.16f but cf.22.19).
As lor the seventh "word", then, there is no decisive evidence.
As for chastity in general, Israel stood above ner neighoors. It
is even prooaole that in David's tiiae conditions were far oetter
than in Ahao's, when the Tyrian cult so debauched tiie northern
kingdom. Regulations as to sejz relations surely existed. But it is
q^uite likely that they were laws after the tyt^e of Ex 22.16, 17, 19,
naijely, specific, with penalties, than general statements life Ej;20.
14.
.(f) "Thou shalt not steal."
The right to personal property was guaranteed under the BC, (Ex
22.1-4,7-11) These laws are no douot very old, perhaps dating bacK
to tiie begirmings of agricultural life in CansLan.
Micah. (Jud 17) returned his mother's 1100 pieces of silver
which he Ind stolen rather because she had uttered some adjuration
upon the thief than because of any specific law against stealing.
His mother neutralised the curse by say^ing, "Blessed be my son of
Yahweh,"
.
(ver 2). That various foriiiS of magic tests and forms of
divination were Known and piacticed in eaxly Israel is well imown,
.(namely, Nu 5.1 6ff).
Achan v;as visited wdth the death penalty, not oecause he stole a
piece or gold bullion and a garment, but because these articles had
ceen "devoted" to God, hence were too sacred to use, (W.R.S. Rel.S®:i,
163 and Note,) or else their use or possession involved him neces-
sarily in the curse contained in the "taboo".
In view of the use to which Micah's mother devoted the 1100
pieces of silver
.
(Jud 17.4) it is liuzely that she had made the sil-
ver "taboo" so as to bring a cuise upon the thief. In this period,
which is characterized as one of autonomy, (Jud 17.6) perhaps such
adjurations did more to protect property than prohibitions such as
"Thou Shalt not steal." Later came the property laws of the BC, sim-
ilar to i^ny in Hammurabi 's code, and last of all the categorical im
perative of the decalogue.
A strong presupposition against the existence of the eie;,nth
"word" as in E:: 20.15 in the days of Samuel is furnished oy tiie sto-
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has yielded to the people, and Saul stanos oefore tiiein as their
king* The old seer addresses them soieriinly: Tne king has replaced
him yet the people can «iritness oefore Yahweh as to Samuel's career
oefore them. , (ver 3) "Here I ara: Witness before me oefore Yahweh,
and before his anointed: Wliose ox iiave I stolen? Or whose ass have.
I taiven? Or whom have I defrauded? ''*Vhom have I oppressed? Or oi‘
whose hand have I taken a bribe to blind adne eyes taerewith? and I
will restore it to you."
I^on the response that he had erred in none of tiiese points, Sam-
uel resuuies : "Yehweh is witness . . • that ye mve not found aught
in mine hand."
In tiiis story is suggested tne legal situation daring the mid-
dle stage of the history of this command against theft as sketched
above, namely, the early agriculharal period. Samuel has stoj.en nc
ox nor ass
,
nor has he misused his authority to procoi-e for hiiiiself
any gain. Each of his five specifications concern tiie dishonest ac-
quisition of goods or money, corresoondinh' precisely to Er 21 .37/22,1




Generations later the general proposition: "Thou shalt not steal"
summed up all the particular and specific "judgments".
^(g) "Tnou shalt not Dear false witness against thj' neighoor."
^Vhenever lav/s in tne sense of "Mispatim" or "judicial decisions"
prevailed, some provision must oe made as to tne acceptance of tes-
tii-iony and to the exclusion of, or detection of, false testimony.
So triat whenever the collection of "judgments" comprising tiie orig-
inal BC came into use there must have been a law as to ;vhat consti-
tuted valid testipiony. The provision that the word of two witnesses
constituted reliaole testimonj^ is probabl};^ at least as old as the
specific "judgments" dealirp; with testimony . lEc 23.1-3). In doubt-
ful and unwitnessed cases an oath was supposed to guarantee truth
.
(Ev 22.11). The "#ord" here'underodiscuss ion seems to De a general-
ization of all specific cases. As noted oeiore, the general lav/s
quite necessarily are later tiian the specific. Ahab .nade use of two
false witnesses, who Drought about Naboth's death, as men, likewise
suborned, later procured tne stoning of Stephen, (Acts 6.11). It is
lii^ely that the "two witness theory" failed man}/ times of being just/
There is no direct testimony to the existence of tiie ninth "word" ue
"
fore Amos and Hosea.
If the meaning of the command ue extended to mean the speariing
of 'untruth in general, the early existence of tne prohibition Decode?
the less likely. Such ideas as that of the "lying spirit" tliat agreed
with Yahweh to deceive Ahab (I Ki 22.23) and that of Yahweh provid-
ing Samuel with a convenient falsehood '/hereby he might elude Saul
^ :
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ELnd anoint David at x^ethleheru ( I Sa 16*2) are characteristic anthio-
poaiorphisns of the day. But they show tiiat the concepticn of truth-
speeuving as lieid t-oday was tiien «.,uite foreign to tiie Seadtic luirxd.
.(On this point generally see Mtchell : Ethics of the Old Testaiuent.)
.Xh) *'Thou srialt not covet."
This precept is generally regarded as a very late formulation of
moral truth. This is not to say that covetousness was of late rise,
for it exvisted, of course, I’roni the beginning. It was at the root
of Ahab's act in confiscating Naboth's vineyard. Covetousness under-
lies all acts of theft and fcriiis the motive of many a wicked deed.
The early stories of the sinful conditions wnh ch brought the flood
upon the race assume an evil heart at the base of it all. But from
all that is imown of the ethical insight of the early days, the pow-
er and importance of the hidden co-vetous motive was long obscured by
the glare of the open deed. In no instance befoie the eighth century
does a prophet inveigh against covetousness as a sin in itself. Eli-
jah sees in Ahab's, (or Jezebel's) violent need only the open sins
of murder and unwarranted confiscation of property, whereas similar
acts in the days of Micah were interpreted as flowing from a covet-
ous heart. (Mican 2.2 cf.Jer 22.17).
To sum up the result of the foregoing paragraphs: The imin pro-
positions of the decaiogne of Ex 2C probably do not all belong, in
their earliest form. (i.e. the form of the categorical iiipex^tive;) to
a single period of time. As a collection of ten principles their or-
igin is compax^'fively late. In their earliest forms, of the cormnands
relating to God.(I-IV), the first is very old wnile the fourth con-
cerns aii institution that may even antedate tlie Exodus, and which
was surely observed in the wilderness. The third comruand is a corol-
lary to the first and perhaps nearly as old. But the second iommand
is of very late rise^-junt..appearing, as far can be determined, ua
until the eighth century B.C.
Of the two co/xiiiiands relating to the family. CV and VII), as such,
no very ola traces can be'lound. But tne;fact of reverence for par-
ents and of restriction of the sex-relation can be traced far back
of ail Jevdsn nisuor;y • . The elevation of tnese principles to a place
among ten cbdef moral precepts is thought here to mve taken place
compaxitively late.







relations between men in £,eneral, differ somewhat among tne:i;s elves
as to appaxent age, but all were doubtless cast into their concise
general form somewhere in the age just preceding that of the. pro-
phets Al-os, Hosea, Isaiah and Micah.
.
The early form of tiie pronibi-
tion of murder was bound up with the, lex talionis. An element in
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i+^ elevation to a general prohibition was the effort of the Kings
to transfer the adriiinistration of justice Crom the haiids of inaivid-
uals to the authorized executives. Some foriii of the eighth "word"
dates from tne early agricultural period, v/hen the right to property
first rose to prominence. The ninth smacks of early scenes of Ju-
dicial- procedijre and was related t o the old regulations dealing . ill
with the law of testimony, but the coiimandment itself is probably
a late generalization from those early s ecifications. The tenth
commandment, like the second, is apparently of very late origin. As
the second "word" is closelj' related to the thought of the invisibil-
ity of the spiritual God of Israel, so the tenth penetrates to the
hidden depths of the human soul and seeKs to stay the secret covet-
ous motive.
4. THE DATE OF THE DECALOGUE OF EXODUS 20.
, C . All that nas preieded tends to show that the decalogue under in-
vestigation is not a creation of the time of Moses. It came into be-
ing in a far different era, under different circumstances tnan tliose
of the wilderness encaicpment. But exactly in what period of Israel's
later history is it to be placed? That is the chie4 question, to
answer which this investigation is made.
But in the interest of clearness
,
before the direct answer to
the question is formula.ted, something must be said to indicate pre-
cisely wnat is conprehended in the term "decalogue" here, i.e., whe-
ther the text as it now stands in Ex 20.2-17, or whether certain
phrases are first to be eliminated or changed, or whether, in fact,
it is to be reduced to the "torso" form usually assumed to oe orig-
inal.
^
(a) It is not necessary to assume, as Ewald and many following him
have done, that the original form of thr ethical decalogue con-
sisted of ten short sentences, each one the simplest possible expres-
sion of the precept concerned.^
Ewald 's purpose in reducing the decalogue to this form was to
maKe it short enough to fit the two stone tablets described by E
.(Ex 24.12).0n the theory, however, tliat this decalogue took form at
a later date, all reference to its "lapidary form" becomes irrelevant.
Whatever code of laws, according to the tradition, ms inscribed on
stone, it was not the decalo^me of Ex 20
.
, (The tradition concerns Dt
5.6-21
;
cf. p.l8, . (3)).
It has been shown that the several "words" now conprising this
decalogue are historically related to other laws, some perhaps short-
Matthes
, .
(ZAW 1904) has argued for this view very plausibly. His
ari^ument was discovered after formulating the above, however.
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er, all laore specific, (excepting X and II), but tiiere is no rea-
son to suppose that the ethical decalogue itself v/a^ at first com-
posed of short sentences, each of nearly equal length* For instance,
in tne case of the co'-unandnient : "Thou siialt not kill", it has al-
ready appeared that the original of this was proDahly longer. Had
the second and tenth "v/ords" had a longer history before being in-
corporated into this code, they might have come to us in oriefer
form* Condensation, as well as generalization, is usually the end
of a process ratiier than its beginning.
.
(b) '/Vhat, then, is the form in which the decalogue of Exodus 20
probauly first appeared?
It has already been indicated, (p* 28) that verse 1 1 . (E^i 20) is
noticeably from the iiand of the. priestly .vriter* That motive for
xeeping the saubath holy was unruio^vn to the prophetic author, or
authors, of Ex 20*2-17* It formed no part of the code, e.g*, as tne
Deuteronomist . (Rd) found it* Tne following represents what is here
believed to have been the original form of this decalogue, the sub-
joined notes explaining the grounds for the few changes and omis-
sions tnat must be made*
2 .
3.
The Original Form of the Decalogue of Exodus 20*
I am ^ahweh, who Drought thee out of tiia land of Efeypt:
Thou shalt have no other gods before me: 5. thou shalt not
bow down thyself unto them ncr serve triem: for I, Yahweh, am
a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the
children, upon the third, even upon the fourth generation,
and showirpi; iovingkindness 'into thousands*
Thou shalt not maxe unto thee a graven image, nor any lixeness
of anjrthing in the heaven above, nor that is in the earth be-
neath, or that is in the Waters under tke earth*
^
7* Thou shalt not ta^ve the nauie of Yahweh in vain; for Yahweh will
6 .
4.
not hold him guiltless that taxetii his name in "vain.
8* Remember tne saobath day to keep it holy* 9. Six days shalt thoi
labor and do ail thy work: 10* but on the saboath is a sabbath
unto Yahweh:. (in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy
son, nor thy daughter, nor tny man-servant, nor thy maid-ser-
vant, nor thine ox,^^ nor thine ass, nor any of thy cattle, nor
thy stranger that is within thy gates.)
12* Honor thy father and thy mother.
1 4* Thou shalt not commit adultery*
13* Thou shalt not kill.
15. Thou shalt not steal-
id* Tnou shalt not Dear false witness against thy neighbor*
-reT; on si ©leiich < (11 X ;^nid’qeoxe) . <oiUxoaq3 ©lOu iXa
->iuOO && sjBW 'iiesJ'i 9ij;^oXj50©fc I^oxiicie e/ld* tarLt, seoqc^e o& iics
<
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,
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-
,
^noidB-iene;^ ddunS . edd noLii; neve <bTxdd exid noon <n9Xtdxdo
• abuBaiodd odnx aeeabnxS^aivox >^xwod8-bas : .d
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;
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ddadoBR B ax ddBcdjsa edd no dnd .Of :dTow ^dd XIb ob baa tocIbX
Ydd Ton ji/cxld tdTO’R cib don diBda xjodd dx ni) . idevrdBY cdnxf
-Tea-biBxi vdd tog .dnB'TTea-nfiui .Tedxi^uBb Ydd tog <noa
I
.
* ( P ' X
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(.EsdB^, Y*"^d niddzir ax dndd Te,^BTde Y^d
,
.
.Teddom y^ TsddnS ’{d& togqH .Sf
.YTedlnbB dxmsxoo don dlnda uodT
X .iXiii don dxBds x/odT .8f
'
.XBsda don dXBda xonT .Sf
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17. Tr.ou siialt not covet thy nei^^Jiuor 's v/ife, thou snait not
coT^et thy neighbor's house,
,
(nor his man-ser\ant, nor ais iiaid-
ser'vant, nor his o„., nor nis ass, nor an>'tl:iing that is thy
neighoor's.
NOTES.
N omits "out of tiie house of oondage", and its testimony appears
worth accepting. The pi.irase sounds hardly original. It was proo-
abl> inserted when the proper name Tahweh was en~ arged to "Yah-
veh thy Clod". The conclusion from N's omission of the phjre.se is
that some I\^SS at least aid not have it. (Cf.Dt 5.15 and remar ks
above p . 28 )
.
1 )like form of this and the following command calls for a v/ord of
explanation. Eerdmans
,
(E^^odus S 132f) has called attention to the
very apparent inteopolation of Ei 20.5 oy the Deuteronc-
mist, who wished to correct what he considered. (cf.Dt24. 1 6) a
false doctrine. A coLpanison of Ex 34.7 Nu 14.18 and Jer 32.18
with Ex 20.5 justifies Eerdmans. But Eerdm. did not show, as he
might have, with reference to Ex 34.14 and 34.6,7, that the pres-
ent motive to the second commandment belongs -artly to the first.
,
(See also aoove p.24) Eerdrnans says: "Ec 20.4 did not be. ong to
the original decalogue, oecause it does vio-ence to the connection,
oetween verses 3 and 5 . . . The plural D H 'lENri re-
fer bacK to the 0 ”* 1 H CnSiV of verse 3 and cannot refer
to the
,
(ver 4) QllOjl 306> which is in the singular."
In some way, intentionally or otherwise. Ex 20.^ was ta,men from
its original place following verse 5, and the Dtc additions,
whi h mELxe such poor sense, were made.
Hie reconstruction above must commend itself, especially when
the first person singular in verse 5 follows that in verse 3 so
well. Tne rearrangement has the additional advantage of removing
aj-1 trace of a first person singular from the second coi ruanduent,
and sinrolifies the prouiem arising therefrom. The first coniiLand-
ment is attracted into the first person singular by reason of
the introduction, "I am Yahv^'eh . . with which it forms one
sentence. But in tne succeeding members of the series the third
person is used throughout.
2 ) . .
It IS in accord with the previous findings to hold tliat a prophet-
ic formulation of this late precept would be coiiiprehensive e-
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OB E oaiov nx dand avioiXol 2 oaiov ni laXu^nia noaieq daixl odd
x^rr rvnfTftT lo o^diS'/ba Xancxdxbba odd aad dnecio;;xi8iiBei odT .XXew
^dnouibiLsiixioo bnoooa odd eoiI 'lbLut^lz noaieq daiil a‘ lo eoaid Xla
-bnaixiT.oo daiil ©xiT .moiloiodd ;gnxaiiB moidoi^ oxid aexlxXanx.a bna
lo noaaoi >{0 laXu^xa noaieq daiil oiLd odni bedoaidda ax dnoci
©no aaiol di doidw ddiw . . devdaY cia I" ^noxdouboidni odd
blind odd aeiioa odd lo eiodmoui jxiibeoooua odd ni duS .oonodnoa




-dedqoiq a dadd bled od aj^nibnil auoivoiq odd ddiw bioooa ni ai dl .
-o eviaxxedoiqiiioo ed bluow dqooeiq edaX aidd xo noidaXumio'i oi
xidd^^i© odd od laiXixxBl qidaiow-Xobi lo aoaaq XXa lovoo od d;^o^..





Both N and preserve the ^^hrase that has Jellen out of D: 20
here. The presumption is tiiat the words stood in the original
deca.o^nie, if in fact, any of 10b was originally e..oressed.
verse 11, as said aoove, belongs wholly to P*
The following- motive is excluded from the ori^^inal code for the
following reasons. First, the lanyuaye is strictly Dto. Second,
the testimony of UGC and N is confused, showing not only that
the phrase “that it may go werl with thee“ vras formerly found
in Ec out tiiat this piirase preceded "that tliy days may oe ion^
in the j.and • « Further, the coniiaand is perfectly corm/rehensi —
ole /ithout any addition.
, (Cf.Lev 19.3 H)
The order of N is preferred.
It is probable that Papyurus Nash, LXX, (and Dt 5.21/18) have the
^^iftihal order here. The p .Lacing ot tne “wife" before the “house"
is entirely co.iipatible with the late rise of this “word". A scrio
al error is doubtless the cause of the reversal in Ei 20.17. It
is possible that N is also nearer the original in using two
verDs,noT)J? and fQj. oversight that led the
copyist to read beihre well lead him to write
'lODJl twice.
(c) .Vhen did the Decalogue of Ei 20 Taiie Form?
One of ^our possibilities must be chosen. (1) Did it originate
in the first part or miudle of the eighth century, when tne pro-
phetic narrative of the Eohraimite writer had appeared, and v^hen
the ethical ideals of A.-os and Hcsea were impelling them to utter
their fervid addresses? Oh,
.
(2) v/as it after tne Fall of Saiiaria.,
(722) yet before the wicaed Ivknasseh ascended tlie throne of his pi-
ous father,. Hebemiah, that the ten co.mnandments came into oeing? Or
again, (3) is the ethical decalogue a lily-growth, raising- its pure
head aoove the swa£Dpli*ve bjac^ness that characterized Manasseh's
long reign? Or, (4) finally, is it possiole tha+ tiisse ten princi-
ples in their present form first sprang up on foreign soil?
These questions inay oe cast into ternis of O.T. literarj^ criti-
cism thus: (1 ) Was trie present E decalogue a part of the original
Eohraimite do cument? , ( 2 ) Did JE first contain the decalogue of Ei
20.2-17? (3) If pre-Deuteronomic, whence did Rd ta.ve his decalogue
of Dt 5.6-21? (4) Is the decalogue ^Qcuteronomic or even exilic?
Of the four periods of tiiue, the fourth has prectically been
removed fro.u the discussion. The decalogue of Ec 20 has oeen
shown to be older than Dt 5. 6-21
. .
(p. 26ff ) Of the others, the
Qe '
~ (£
OS 7^ Ic ti/0 r.eXljs* Sjsd tadd- eat evieseiq XXU bna W ridoa.
lanr^ilo •lid ni 'bco&s sbzov ^Af daiid ai nbxdc?Sj:rB©:iq ©ifT .©led.




od \XIoxlvf s^oXed ^©voda Bias aa eaiaX
.
^ ^ (2
odd -lo'X eboo Xar:l:^x:co sdd moil sx e's^xdom j^xwoXXcl edT
^BfiooeS *oda TcXdoxidE 2X 9^.6L:saBX ©xid <daix'ii .anoasei-.^xwoliol
:
dBiid yXflo don .^iixwode ^baairlnoo ax II bixa XX4 1^ ynociidaed ©ild
fcfluol \Xi©i^iol “sedd xldxw Xiew yam di dand” ©eaidq^ ©dd
i^oX,eo yaoi ayab dJBild'' bebeoeiq oeaidq aidd dadd dud >3 ax





•b©ii©l9iq ex k lo lebio. . edT
end ©vBd (8r\rS.S dXI bna) ?XXJ tdeall sbiyqB^ dadd eXaBdoiq'^ax
'‘eei/od" edd ©lolec ’’eliw" ©dd lo ‘^lozlq edT •eied lebio Xani^xio
- 0X 10,8 A V’biow” exdd^lo eexi o^bL 9d± A.fiv: eidi&sqtop yleiidne ei
dl .Vr.OS 73 dX*‘ Xjsaieyei exid lo eeuao ©dd Bseiddbob ax loiie Xb
ov;d :^isir ni Isni^Ho ©xld leiBen osIb ai K dadd slcxeaoq ex
©dd beX daod dbSxsievo ©riBE exU- lol bnz ^^CTCt P ,auiev
©dxivr od ffixd bael XXew ddgxm H. eioled C'^n baei o,d dexxqoo
•eoxwd rtnOTp
?giio3 9:-idT OS ^3 lo eu^oXBoed exid bib nedV/ (o)^
- edanx^iio di bxQ CD -nseodo ed daniu aexdxlxdxaaoq ii/ol lo enO
-oiq.edd nedv. ^xii/dneo ddii^xe ^xid lo elboxai. io dxBq dsixl ©dd nx
nedw bxiB ^boxEec^qs bBd iedx*3,vf ©dxmxBidcfi ©dd lo ©vidBixexi oidedq
leddu od csdt :xixXI©qmx ©lew BsaoH eo-jA lo elBebi XBOxdvd© end
^bxibx:]bS lo XXb'X sdd' led'XB di ebw (S),*dO ?8eee©ibbB bivie’i ii©dd
-iq. eid lo ©noidd*. eqd bebneosa dseaBCjeM be^ioiw edd eioled d©x*.(SSV),
iO ?54iieo odni ©abo atceaibnBmi'.po aed odd tBdd ^xUldeseH j^ierfda'd euo
eix;^, adx ^^rrieiai ^ddi?oi^-YXiX b ©xr^oXBOsb XjBoidde edd si (E) tnxBiJ^B
a’doasBjCLEM boAXiedoBiado dBxid aaexx.oBXq. ©iiiXquLSwa ©dd ©vo .b bBen
-ioaxiq fled ©aedd dadd eXoxeaoq di ax (A) ,iC ?fl^i©i ^ol'
VXics n; ieiol no qu ^-xiBiqa daiil miol dnaaeiv^ ix©iid ni aeXq
-idxio yiBie^iX , .T.O lo. amied odni daBO ©d Ybiia acoxdsejjf.- ©sedT
XBflXeXT.0 exid lo disq e ©ujjOXBceb S dneaeiq ©dd ebW ( f)
.
; andd. maio"
>3 lo ex/>ioXBO©b ©dd niedfloo daiil 3L bid (S)
.
Sdnetii/oob ©didXBidc^
©Xf^olBoeb eid ©Aed bH bib eonedw ^oiffloflOTedued-eiq II (£),?Vr-S*OS
?oxIi3to £i©V9 io oimonoie >u^QC ©XJjiolBOeb ©nd al (A) ;?rS-b.d dO lo
fl©eiX yXiBoidoBiq aed ndmol ©dd ^emid lo aboii©q luol oxLd 10 '
need and OS >3 lo ©ixj^olBoeb ©dT .aoianuoaib ©nd moil bsvomei
edd ,ai9xfdo edd 10 (lldS*q)
.
• TS-d .5 dd nedd lebXo ©q o d nwoda
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least prooai::ie is the first. It is scarcely credi.^le triat tne ori-
f^iinal E contained this code. For haa it existed then, it woaid
scarcely have iceen io.md in the time of Rd so nearly in tiie same
form, for reasons which will appear.
Tne attempt made a^ove (p.13f) to separate the E and J narra-
tives shows conclasively tnat wnile the E story culminates in the
declaration of the "ten words" oy G-od from Sinai (E>120) th^ J
narrative leads up .o the "words" contained in Ek 34, and tries
e
tvyo codes sje essentially different .
It is not at all iiKiely, in vief of the fact that the present
form of the two narratives is coiiposite, that tnese two different
sets of "woros" are original, since the/ introduce a serious con-
tradiction into the text, not at all alle’viated by the harmonistic
device of the bro;ren taoles and tneir restoration, (p. -^3). But if
one of the codes, at least, be original, it is surely that of Ec
34, Doth oecause of the evidently more primitive nature of Ek 34.
10-26 and uecause, of the two narratives, E and J, the latter is
decidedly the older. It must oe, then, that in the. original E the
place now filled by Ex 20.2-17 was otherwise occujied.
Hie ei^^osition showed tiiat trie connection of the present deca-
logue in Ev 20 is noticeably artificial. , (p. 17) • Several marms of
substitution are p resent. But Ex 20.1 is doubtless a part of the
origjinal frameworm. As such, it introduced a set of "words"
,
(now
univnown) which, according to the older tradition, were spOx:.en by
Elohim fro..Ti the . holy mo'unt. Tnese are genera, ly referred to as the
Sinai D’barim.
Meisner, in his Dissertation, . (Leipzig, 1893) pointed this out,
and argued that certain passages now found in Ex 20y to 23, sim-
ilar to those in Ec 34, originally constituted part of these E
D'baxim. And se.eral American scholars, notrnly Mitchell Kent
and others have sought to recover these scattered fragments and
reproduce, as nearly as possible, the original E deca ogue or cade.
The decalogue of Ec 20 did not form a part of E, then, in its
original form. Ratlier than that, E liad a code. so similar' to that
in the o..der narrative J that in the composite narrative JE actu-
.
ally only one set of "words" appeared, altxi.ou^n tnat was written
tv/ice, namely, in Wo.praces corresponaing to Ex 20 and 34.
It appears from this that RJe can scarcely oe he -d r^'^ponsi^-.e
ror the insertion of the etiiical decal9gue in its present rosition.
He. did not find it in E, and it would have ill suited nis p’urpose
to incorporate .from any otner source a docuuient which would intro-
duce such a clash oetween his sources. Thus tr^e second question
aoove proposed is disposed of.
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-ilc sfli’ oiJxbeTO yieoueoe ax J-I .tetixl esi& 8x eXoBdorq ia^al j
bitow •fiaiii' £>6vSXx© J"! LbxI *io*5 *©000 axci* b©cx£^floo 3 x^snx^ ^
eiEJBS XIX ^iuiex: ca fcH I0 euixd’ exit ax boxci aaeo ©v£4^ \ieoaBOs
^
.-iJseqqjB Xlivr rioxxiw anoafiei 10'X. tm'io'i
-sTifxs' l> bn£> S ed& edsTxsqsa oi- Cie f .q) . ©voXb ebjBiri &(^e&&s exiT
. e/ld* nx sewJsaxicXy? 3 exli' ©I^w d'Adi' \j;;I©vxEj.ioao: e^'caa aevxi-
_.
^ I •^ni' (CSX5) xmx£ SiOi^ doO/^o "abTOw xi©v+“ ©xU- 'io aoxX©:iaIoeb
^ ©gedd- Lofi >3 ax beaxad-nop "abTovv" sild- 0 / qa ab«©I evxiwxBa |
. j-a9T9^'ixb > iX^Xd:nef!;ig. ,eixJa§ka2-*giS|




d'c©T9'i‘ixb owd- aaeai . taxid- ted-iepcgnop ex eevid-BTiiin owd- ©xid'/to ino'i
'
^
-aoo aLTOxiea jb ©ouboTiax yedd* eoaxa ^X^aij^xio sxe "aq'iow" *io ^aa
oxd-BxaoaijBil odd- \d bed-BiveiLa IXb &oa ^&^e& 9d& otax noxjpxbaTd-
&i d-o8 .(8^.q) .aoid-B^oige-i ^ixedi- bxts aela^d ae-soid sdf eoxveb
. i3 “io d’add’ yXoTua ax &i ^lanx^xio ed ^d’asei d-
b
<a©boo edd* ‘io eno
•^£ :<a “io 9Tud-J8a eyid'iiiix'iq ©Pipffi yid-aebi r© ©dd" ©ax;ao©q xid-od •-Nb
ex ^9d•dBX:©dd• .1 bofi 3 ^aovxd-jsTXBa ovrd- ©dd- *io ,©ax;jBo©q boa dS-OF
•
' edi 3 iBaisiio . ©xLd’ ox d-^dd” faexid ?©o fern d-I •i.abXo edt yXdabxpeb
•bexc^uppo saxK^iQxido asv; Vf-S*CS ^3 yd beXXx'i woxi ©ojsXq
-jspeP d'aaae'iq. end* lo qoXd-peruiop ©dd' dusdi bewode noxd'Xaoqxe ©xiT-:
'to Wxsa iB^cevoS . (Vf .0 )
.
•l6Xpx1:xd‘'XB yXdB©oxd-oa ax G2 ^ ax ©i/jjOX
©dd ’io d-i^q a aaeid-duob ax f-OS 23 &uB dd-aeaeT c eijs noid-jjd'xd-adaa
'
' vfon) . '’acTow” d*ca a beox’bo'id’ni d"! (doaa aA •d‘iow©uiJBT'i Xbox^xio *
yd ao^oqa ©Tew ^aoxd'xbaTd’ Teblo . ©dd’ od" ^ifcToooB ^dpidv*' (owaaiiaii
©xid- ac od beTTolpT yiiBTeae^ ©xs ©aed? •d’ai>oo ylod eiid- cioVi luxdoXS
•
.: y •ffiXTBc’Q XBaxS
"
'J,
^&uo e xdd- bedaxoq (t^6r <;^xsqX©J) . taoxdBdTeaaKl aid nx ,T©aaxeM
-mx8 od /OS 23 ax boiroT won ee^yeaaBq axodTee djsdd bexf^jUB boe
3 ©aedd “io dTjsq bsdadxd^oo yliBax^^xTO 23 ax eaorid od xbIx
daeX XXexfodx^ yXo^fdoa taxslodoa OBOXTeiiiA lBT©r©e boA •xnxxsd’Q
bus Edc0!i.;sp5T'i beTeddjsoa © a©xid. T9Voo©t od ddgaoa ©vBii eaeddo bajs
•ebcp TO 007.0 ‘Boob 3 Isax;axTo ; end ^©Xdxaeoq aa yXxEoa as ,eox>boTqeT
8di ax ^aedd ^3 'io dTsq a bitoX doa bib OS 23 lo ©o^oXjspeb. ©dT
darid od xeiidie, oa.ebcc b bjBd 3 t'i^dd asdd T©iidBH •iaxol usai^^jXTo
-odofi 3L ©vxdBTXsa ©diaoqixoo' ©rid ax djsxid b* ©yidBiXBa TobXo. ©xid ax
neddxTW asY.' dBOd tbexaeqv^ “abaow” *io dee ©no yXoo yXlB
••^£ b tj.R OS 23 od jyaixacqasTTOP a8ojBj,4. ax . * yXsi^^Ba fsoxwd
©-^iaacr-^'T b;ed 90 ylePTjsoe pjBO.ec^ dJBiid eidd a-oil sxBeqqe^^dl'
•aoxdiaoq daeeex &di ax ©oj^^lBceb xBOxade ©dd 'xo noxdT9enx.©*I^.xoO
eacqroc sxii bodxoa III ©vjsd bXocw di bxte ax di bcx^ doa bxb,©H
“OTdax bXoovf noidw &nein£joob.a ©oTooa T©ddo yo£ mo-tfit, 6dBT0<^T0pai od
aoxdaeop baooee ©dd ao'nT •aeoxxoa aid aeewdeJ dasXo a dooa ©pob
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Not findirv, the decalogue either in E or JE has led Meisner and
others to the view that the version ol’ the ten words in Dt 5 is
the original and that Rd suostituted it for the E D'oarim in 20
when the wor.. of JE was revised and united with D. But unquestion-
ao’.e lixSTAS of ori^inai ity in the Esodus version of this deca .ogue
pre.ent the. adoption of tnis view. Tnis bein^ so, only the third
question is left, na.uely, "If pre-Deuteronomic, where did Rd find
the decalo^-ue of Ex 20.2-17?" If the. previous reasoning is sounds,
there is out one answer that rec^:ons with all the facts.
After JE Was written, containing, as its source E did, the Sinai
D’carim, the decalogue of Ex 20 was inserted at its present place
in the still separate E narrative . ^ and was tahen thence oy Rd
and edited for Dt 5.
,
(d) But when did Ihis ethical decalogue taue form, and what was the
occasion of such a substitution?
The fore^^oing has soikev^hat narrowed the possible limits v.ithin
which this could rmve tanen place, and thereby, in fact, simpj.ified
the further solution of the whole question.
The vork^of RJe was done somev/here in the century uetvreen 722
and 620 B.C.^^ Cornill
.
(Einl. 6. Aufl.S 84) recalls tiie evidence,
flirnished by Ed. Meyer and Dillmaiin that E, as a separate docuiuent,
v/as used cy the author of Deut. So that the E^'hraimite narrative
enjoyed at least a century of li.e after it became .Jio./n in Judah,
and jerhaps even after its contents were f\ised with those of J.
During this century ojt more of separate existence there would ce a
stronfs probabilih, in favor of internal changes in this prophetical
history.
During this century , (720-620) the most important reigns were
those of Hezekiah and of kis son lianasseh. Under which of tnese, ue
it asked, is it ^.iOre prouabie that the decalogue of E: 20 succeeded
the older forui of the Epnraimite source? Such a suDstitution must
have an adequate occasion, and tnat occasion should oe fairly evi-
dent to' the modern student of Israeiitish history. Furthermore, tliis
occasion must be intimately related to the contenporary religioc^s ?d
and social conditions, a situation, in fact, which made imu'erative
the awair.ening of the people to s. thoroiutrhgoing loyalty to Yahv-eh.
^See H.G.Mitchell : "Use of the Second Person in Deuteronomy", Jour.
of Bibl. Lit. 1899,p.85.
Cornill: 650-625,(1908) Driver: "eighth century. "( 1 909
)
Sellin:
"Heuexziaii 's reign." (1910) Steuernagel : 720-620 (1912).
l^ebv\ev'!s dLeo <-al'ov^ vU b as e g , a
JS ^ I v^kv.c.f> We sko>^5 ha.bu.lcw' >
£'9l bmI 3L :to 3 xii Tend-ie 6u;«oi^o?b erii ; pJbci'i d-oH
r>l 2 j-Q nr ebTow n^t end" "io noiaiev ©fit d*prid wexv ©xid’ s'lend'O
OS^ t2 fii 3 ©xid* 'lo't d-i bed-ud-xd- scpe bH &£d& bns ©rid’
*-poxd‘'2©i/pnL' d"Xf£ *Q fid'xw bsd'XPP bxijs beBXv'©*! &b?* 3' to v.iow ©fid* i^©fiw
9 L-,o. £oeb exfid' to noiei© . suBoxS. end- nl y^x -.snx>iio to a^.TBu.
©io©
b'li/lt ©nj- vino ^oe. \niQo axfiT -weiv sxnd* to noxd-qob© ©^ d-nsv'eTq
t^nxt bH bib ©leriv^ ^ormonoTad-nsd-e'iq tl" ^\L&i ^ ^ttei sx rAOxtEeup
,bci;cs si j^inospe^ spoiv©i4 eHd tl “VVr-S.OS >3 to exr^oinoeb ©nt
• adopt ©fit Up rid-iw enoj^opo: dBxid lewaop ©no dna ei ©larid
iEPCo exid ^bib 3 ©oTbos sd-i a© ,'cxiixiiBdfioo ^nsddiiv sp.\t 3L
©OBiq dneso'iH sd-x &b b&dTeaxii OS iS to ©x/,^oipoob
©rid ^ilx-ibu Q




' +n Tn't hft.+ rhfi bfifl
©Hd sje^/< dpHw bius ©i".pd eir^olBoeb Ipoirid© siHd i xb nebw
diH (b)
.
?nordLdidsops b doue to noisBOoq
nifidiw adimxl elcjssoq ©lid bewoniBr. dpilv/eicos spH ^io^sTot . ©liT
beitixqtiiie ^dopt ai ^sopiq n©:.ipd evpii biroo sixld doidw
• aoidsex'p eloHw ©rid to noxduioe TeiidTxxt ©rl)'
SSV iie^kVdeb y'^'-^^®^ ©isxbToixos ©nob spw ©r^ "io ©xif
eonebxv© erid sIIpo©-! (^^8 8.ituA.a .Xnx3) . Ilin-ioO
^^.0.3 OSd bus
^&nm jjoob ©dPTeqee p sp ,3 dPiid nrAPrcIlia bxiP t©Y9M .bS bedBiaisfi
©^idP'xiPfl ediixipxdc^ ©dd dPfid o8 .direG to iioii&iiB ©dd zo b©SP’ spw
,
xietx;L as. rrw'oxt^ ©aiposd di Tsdt © ©tii to -® daeel dp b©Y®^^®
•b to esofid ddi'A beax/i ©tqw adnednoo sdi T©dtp n©v© aqpriTsq bnp
p ©d bXr ov; ©TSiid ©onodaise ©dsxsqea to 9iO£C io Y^d-neo aixid '^ixxiCl
Ipoidsnco-xq eid& ni seiAUiPxio Ipniedni to nov'pt rii x-tiliopooiq ^oxds
•YTtcdsifi
anjqis'i dnpdToqmx dsou ©dd (OSb—OS^ ) _ \^xdii©o aixid ^nixxiQ
ec. <©aciid to noifiw -lebnU ^dQee&a&A noa ahi to bnp xipi^i'e^eH to ©soxld
D©beoooi/a OS :i3 to ©x/^oipoab ^d& dpxid ©lopooTq eTOu* dx si ,b©:^ap di
dExitx noidndidsaLE p xxOp8 Ysotlos ©dimiPTflqS odd to ix:rot ^eoio exit
-i^o YXic-st 90 binoiiE noxapooo dBxld bns ^noiapooo ©j-pupebp np ©vpxl
aid.t ^©'xoiLTerldTi/i •viodaLi xiaidilspial to dnetx/da xn:©boiL ©nd od dneo
ho EijOi^xisT yiPTioqmedxioc ©lit od bedpXoi yXedp^idni ©o danix noiapoco
©vidPTeqixi ebm doidv <dopt ni ^noidpirdia p ^anoidibnoo Xpiooa ban
•xiev/fipY od vdXpvcX ^ioj^^ncToild 'p od ©Xqoeq exit to ^^ine.ipwp exit
(,tconoT©di;©Q ni nosisH bnoo©8 ©xit to ©sU’' : Xlexicd-Kv^fD.H
.26.qt9Q8r .diJ •Iol8 to
. ^
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Existing codes of law dealt with the majoner of worship, certain an-
nual agricultural feasts and contained sundry directions as to the
luanner of sacrifice*
,
(EX 34 and the code said to be scattered tioro
'
E.V 20-23.) But the nation had gene tc an extreme in forr^s of wor-
ship. Hezekiah fo^ond the ’’high places" in active service, decorated
with "pillars and Asherah", and even the brass serpent of Hoses
was the object of worship by some. Ehen incense was offered to it.
,
(II Ki 18) During the twenty-nine }'ears of hi s reign Hezekiah
sought to turn trie people from these extravagances by dest: eying
the emblems of the various cults; but from all the evidence at hand
Hezexiah replaced the foreign and idolatrous ritual only by religi-
ous ceremonies of which, it is inferred, the tenpie in Jerusalem
was the center. That is, the enphasis was still ’upon ritial ooserv-
ance and not upon an exalted ethical standard. It is true that ethi-
cal precepts were in existence, but they were not tlie oojects of
chief eophasis in the popular religious ideal. Religion and ethics,
in other words, Eiad not yet become closely identified with or even
associated with each other.
Under Ivknasseh conditions returned to a far worse state, if one*
may trust the records, than Hezekiah had found at the oeginnirg of
his reign. The countiy was full, not only of T^’rian forms of -wor-
ship, but of Babylonian s37mbols of idolatry, (II Hi 21. 3- 7a, 16) and
the king himself descended to the most abominable practices. While
not many facts bs to this long reign of forty-five years are given,
there is clear indication that the prophetic party was active. (II
21.10). The prophets had the idea of loyalty to Yahweh at heart.
The history of the previous reign showed them that the emphasis
must be placed elsev/here than upon ritual. The heart must ue right.
The ethical side of religion must oe placed amove the ritualistic.
The prophecies of such a man as Isaiah, some of wnich were prooaoiy
already circulated in written form by the year 675 B.C., contained
remarkable passages enphasizing just this ideal, (Isa 1, esp. ) and
in the earlier prophets such thoughts had been expressed. (Amos 5.
21-25 Hos 6.6 10.12) The school of Isaiah treasured during this
period the teachings committed to it. (Isa 8.16).
In this situation, what more natural than tliat the loyal pro-
phets of Yahweh familiar with the spiritual conception of God, which
had been growing clearer in the. minds of the spiritual leaders for
years, should renew their efforts to iripress these truths upon
their contemporaries? But how? It is certain that they appeared be-
fore the people to some extent, but they would not have the royal
support as in Hezekiah ‘s day.
The lack of opportunity to gain the ear of the people drove
them to literary means of attaining their purpose. I\/Iaterials were
r-ns ^qx<'i2 'io . ‘io TericuBLj ©iii- xl^hv w£i 'io 8oboi> ^xi3x-iZ
fc«nd ci- ejB BnoxJ’oeTXi' vibuL's benxBd-noo bn^ e^&se'i i£XLdix.oxT^ Ibixc
’ o'Lii' ed^ od bxBS eboo eiij bxiB :*3) . •sox^i'iobe io T©.ifiBCt
-lovr io efuiol nx eu.eid xe iib oj- ono>i bBxi noxdBn exid &vQ ( .£S-OS >3
;>eo‘BTOosJD ^soivies evicfoB nx "s^obXo rij«xri'’ eiii' bnx c‘i riBx^eieH •qxiie
eeadi irisqiea aas'ia exit xie/e bns ,”deredaA bns sTCBilxq*' xfixir
»&i od- boie’i'io asw ecjccoonx nevS .ei^oa qx Ietov,- 'io dooc'^o ed± asvr
rlBx^xeseH xxjixex aid 'io EiBev enxn- td'oewd' 9fi+ ^nxTXiC (Sf xX II).
j^x^oidasb aeoxiB^VBti.t;te oeOiXt cot^ eiqoeq siif xiiud od" drijiuoE
bxLSii JB Bonebxv© ertt Ub iloiSt &ud ;8d-ixro ai;oxx6v exit “io Bineldc© ©xid-
“X^xlox \o \inc XBLt-txT Euo'id’Blobx bnxj ir^x©T:o'X Oiid bsoBlqsT xiax-ftOish
melBaj^icl. nx end- .bexie'inx ex &i ^doidy. ‘io sexnoiiieTeo-EiJO
-VTeaao iBLcixi noqx' Ilxd-a sBVf sxEBiiqcs edd- <£x d-BdT .Ted-neo odd-
esw
-xdd-9 d-Bdd- sxn.t ax d-I .bxebxLedE iBOxdd-© bsd-lBX© ub ncqtj d-on
bns eona
"io ed-09 ^do edd- d’on 9X9W yedd- d-uci ^scnsd-EXXs nx 8T9w Ed“q©oex-t Ibo
^
aoxdd"© bxiB ncxjaiXXsH •XBsbx sxoi^xXox XBXi/qoq sild" nx sxsBd<^9 ioxiio
II9V 9 IO dd*xw bpx'ixd'nobx ’'jj^IseoXo ©mooed d"9V! d'on bn^i ^sbioY. isdd’o nx
'
''
•T9 dd'o doB© dd"xw bsd-JSxooEEB
•©no *ix ^ed-Bd-a eaxo^ xe'i b od* benxud’ST anoxd-xbnoo dsaaBnX'i *!:ebnU
*ic ;=xixnnx,-=9G ©xLd &b bnno'i; bBui dBX2i©:ieE nBxid- <abTooe:£ edd dauid
-TOW ’io EOiTo'i nBXT'^ “io ’^Ino d-bn ^XXx^'i bbw xxd'njjoo ©dT .n^xex aid
bn© Car,pV-b.r£ xE id
.
a:.ccLr{a nBinolY'daS Io dud ,qxda
©XxxiY^ •S90xd‘0BTq ©XdBXiiinodB d'aoci ©xid' od’ bsbnoossb ‘iXeEiXxd H^xd edd"
^novxij 9X8 aiBQX evx‘i-Yd"io'x n^sxoT :^oX aidd od- sb sd-OBl \nsin doa
i; II) © xd’OB 8BW cxd-odqoTq edd dsdf aoidBOibui xeelo ax ©nedd-
•d-xesd ds de’^rLsY od’ y^xb'^oI ‘io Bobi edd* bA sd-adgoiq erlT .(Or.fS
EXEBiion-e edd &£dd ccadd- bovrona n;^x©T aioivexq ©dd- *io Y^od-axd edT
•d’drtXX eu dauz: d-xeed ©dT .iBi/d-xT noqif xiBiid- eTsdweal© bsoBl .^ eo deuL.
• oiJ'siXBXfd'XT ©dd" ©vcob beoBl-^ ©o daui.. noij^iXsT ^o ibis Ibl idd© ©dT
YXuBGOTq ©l9Vf doidw To ©ixos ^xfBXBal 3b xusin b doxra ‘io aoiosdqoTq ©xiT
benxBd-nov ,.0.a aVd xsev edd- ^<^ etoT ned-dxTW nx bed-Bli/oTXO rbBeuLa
bna (.qae Bal)
.
^iBobi axdd- d-aut xand^^s a©*^asBq elos^TBEsT
.a aoxiA) ,teaa©Tqi© nsao bBd ad-dj^uodt dona sd-sdqoiq TeilTB©
eru. nx
sidd" snxxxfc bsTx/aBext dBXBsI ‘io loodos ©dT (STeOf d*b aoH uS- fS
.(ar.8 Bsl).d-x od be&dl^uzoo a'^idoBed- edd noiTsq
-oTq IbyoX odd" d-Bild- nBdd- XBxnd-Bn ©Toaj d'Bdw ^noxd-Bnd-xe axdd- nl
noidw ,bo0 ‘io noid-qeonoo XBnd-xTxqa edd- dd-xw xexXiois'i dewdBY 'io ad-edq
toT aiebBeX Ijsnd-iTxqE ©lid' 'io abnxiu.exLt ni TeiBelo ;^xwot^ nsoa bBd
noqn add-nrd- eaedd aaeic^i od ad-ToTl© Txedd- wensx blnoda ^aTBeY
-ed bexBsnqB aiadneo ai dl 9wod d-nS ?a©xxBToc?ii9d-noo Txedd-
Xbyot edd- e TBd d-on bXx/ow y^^"^ ,d-n©d-2^s emoE o± ©Xqceq edd- eTo'd
• YBb a'dBxdex-eH ni an d-Toqqna.
©vo*ib eXqosq edd *io xse edd ni£^ od- Y^dnndxoqqo 'io sioBi odT^^
eTSYi- slBiied-BM «©aoqxuq liedd ^^iuis&dB “io anB9-i YXET©d-iX^ od; fiibdJ-
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not fai- to seeK. The .-rophetic school cf tnat era (the first naif
of the seventh century oeing especially in luind) ;/as in possession
of docuu;ents of great value to their reform. These comprised not
only vnritten prophecies that are now in existence j but many now
icst. 0: historical documents, not only the prophetic narratives of
the E^hraimite and Judean writers, out the present JE was in process
of construction, and other older sources, referred to so often as
"^e chronicles of the kings of Israel” and '’the chronicies of the
Kings of Judah”, were probably at hand.
Of specific ethical material, all that occurs in the : decalogue
has been showm to have been in existence by tne end of the eighth
century. Tne particular warrant for bringing this material together
into a concise code, and its placing in a literary setting where it
would have a maximu:;. of influence, is to oe found in the immoral and
heathenish conditions characteristic of Manasseh's long reign. Tne
new emphasis upon spiritual religion furnished an adequate motive
for replacing the D'oarim of E with the decalogue of Ek 20.2-17,
which latter, in fact, was made up of material for the most part
rooted in the legal history of the people, and ¥/as thus new primari-
ly in form. In order to understand this, it is, of course, necessaiy
to get into syiopathy with the point of view ol that age. There was
no such thing as canon of Scripture. Not before 330 B.C. did the
Old Testament canon assume form (Steuernagel: Lehrb.d.Einl. in d.
AT S 2 73. ) ^ So that editoriaj. chan^;es in one of these documents
in the seventh century, especially when dictated dy a hiuh reliu: -
ious motive , were not regarded v.'ith any questioning at all.
In fact, a re^uarmaule parallel is offered in the History of
Christian Doctrine, in tiie rise of trie i^jostles ' Greedy as a urief
statement of much that was brought from previous generations oy
tradition, formulated in order to serve as a standard 'whereoy to
detect and judge heresy.
So tnat the 'decalOg,ue
,
tho it eventually found, as tine Apostles'
Creed did not, a place in the canon, was at first formulated as a
concise standard of loyal Yahweh worship, in a. period when the pure
worship of Yahweh seemed nearly t o have disappeared.
^(e) The result of this study, if what is said aoove is well founded,
is that, of the four possiole eras in which the decalogue of Ec
20 may have arisen, the reimn o£ Manasseh is the most oropau e .
The reign of Hezekiali was still too early, not only from 7/hat
appears as to his ...ethod of reform, but from tiie probability that
^The notion of canonicity as we understand it succeeded the com-
pletion of tile Pentateuch, of course, v/hich is to be placed in
Ezra's time.
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the fusing of J and E by R^je liad not yet ^royressed fsir enoii^^h. On
tne other hand, tne rei^n of Ivianassoh, be-;inning 686, furnishes not
only a saitaule occasion for the appearance of the decaio.ne, out
oy that time the won. of fusing J and E had douotless covered five
parts of the Pentateuch here concerned. For it must have been be-
gun, at least, under Hezekiah, and was practically C0iiple''.ed cy
650. ^
The invasion of the temple-area oy Babylonian forms and s^m-
ools 01 worsnip and the open encouragement of tlie foreign cults
by the king douot-Less marued the oeginning of the definite prophet-
ic .uovement to oring ethical and Yahwistic ideals to the fore. Tivis
laovement could nave ueen well launched oy 675. If not so earlj^ as
that, sureuy no later than 650, tiie EplJaimite source or the Pen-
tateuch could vrell ixave borne the etiiical decalogue, in its origi-
nal form, in place of the E D'bariin. As the document had place for
only one such code, the D'barim were scattered or preserved, i^iore
or less intact, in the context. Later, when a Dtc. editor, persuaded
that tne "ooox of the law" found in the temple . by Hilxiah was the
law of Moses, set it in a historical frameworx, of 7/hich Dt 5 is a
paxt, he chose the decalogue that he found in tiie revised E do:u-
ment. Hence, in Dt the only authoritative decalogue is that of 5.
6- 21 .
5. \VHAT PROBABLE PRECEDED THIS DECA..0GUE?
,
(a) The decalogue v^as rooted in oral and /rritten documents of tiie
past. A fev7 words must be devoted to the actual rise of the code
ior trie discussion thus fax has dealt primarily with its first pub-
lication. It must mve Imd a history, as such a dobuuent could not
spring up in a orief moment from nowhere. A^ far as the history o.’
its teriiis is concerned, it nas been possi^^-le to show its connection
with Isrsel's past. But more iuimediately, it iirast nave passed t-iro
'
an interesting process of selection from the material at hand. Vniat
was this u^aterial? It may ue surmised that two factors 'were chief
:
namely, existing and lost addresses of the prophets, and the so-
called "oral Torah". Many references have been made to the prophets
as we -.nov.' them, and to the written Torah. Btit it is prooable tnat
the prophetic school that drew up this decalogue obtained warrant
their eiixhasis upon these b articular terms froi^ the total represen-
tations of the nrophets of tne eighth century and iro:rx tl^e 'unwritten
laws of their probhetic guilds .
^It seems Lest, judging from the varying de^^ree of attention to
tne several sources, and from various marks of style in JE, to
hold tnat it is the wor^^ of a school and not of an inaividual.
flO TB*V i>fl£.8©T.p.o*i4 <tO£i fcBfi ©[H ^ buB L io , QXit
d"Ofl cedzia.’n^t ^d&d 3ni:nnij,©d ^rioesBUfiM 'io £c^i©i ©rii' ^bn^d i©iito ©di*
J-ird ^su%oi£oeb ©iit “ic ©onsxB©qq© Bd& lo'i noiBs^oo eLds&lue b ^loo
©di" b©T[©^oo aeexd^dtiob bjari 3 bxi£ L ^isx/i *io .'i*iow ©itj" ouxi" &Bd&
-e^ n©©Q evBri fBivi'&i "icfi .benTsonoo ©‘x©d dox/ei-fiJ-fle*^ sdJ- ‘io sdzsq





-CTY8 D£L6 sffi’io'i c©ii3olYdB9 £©XB-9lc^ei:* ©di’ noxafi/fix sdT^
siXxro n^^^eio'z J:6 d'neui©;^Tuoorte^ neqo ©di’ bxi£ qxASTO'A *50 aloo
-i*edqoic ©i-xdx'ieb ©dd- lo gninnxged ©di- be.'iXBLi eaeli'djjob g^x:^i ©dt Yd
aLiT •QTo't ©fit oi- aijsebi ox:texvj±BY biiB Leoxdd-^ ^x'lo at i-ceoievom oi
ZB ^ Yd^ bedonuB.I XI©w nesu evsa bJxoo tn©c.9 Yocr
-neS ©lit '10 eqrzssoa eJ-imlsTdc^ ©dt' fOdd nfidt TetBl on ^t^dt
-x^xt:o eti: zix ^su^oXjBoeb XjBOxiit© ©dt ^©nxocJ evsii IXow bluoo. dji/©tflt
loi ©o^Iq bJBd tneiEUoob ©xlt aA 3"^edt "fo eoslq ni tcixo'i X©n
©TOW ,b©v^©s©Tq ID b0*i©ttj3O8 ©T©w tnxTjBd’G ©lit ,©boo doL2 ©no
X*6b©n8T©q ^'loi'xb© «otCI jb n©d^ ^lotfid •ti.stcoo ©lit nx ^tOBtnx ss©X xo
ed.t 3B\r dBxdIxH Ydv®Iq^®^ -®dt ni bni/ol '’wbX ©dt ..ooo”^ei^ t^t
£ sx 2 tC rfoxdw io •:^TOw©i-isi‘i LBOxiotaid £ ^nx tx tea ,a©2oM ”io 'kbX
-uzoc 3 b©sxv9i ©lit nx brujol: sd trdt e^oXjBoeb ©dt ©aodo ©d ^trnq
.2 “io tBdt ax ©X‘?iolBO©b © v'xtBtxiodtixe, Y-^no ®dt tQ nx ^©onoH *tn©^
--
^ ?SIKX1U03G 8IHT GSG30aH3 YJdAdCirf’TAP?ff .5
’©dt *io ' stneiiii/oob nettli'* bnjs jlbio nx feetooi asv eu^olBOob ©dT (b).
©boo ©nt ‘to ©aXX xButoB.edt ot b©tcr7-9b ©d tSi/ic afcxo'-/f w©"! A .tasq- -
-dxq tBxi't 8tx dtxw tXaeb aari zb'X euxit noxeauoe'xb ©ilt xoi
ton bXiiOO tno^iiirdiob s doxa aa ^YTotaxd b bBii ©/Bii texiu tl .noitBoil
'jlO odt SB *iB^ 'Va •©x©dvron inal^ tnsinOiij ^©ixd b nx qn ^xxqs
coitoennoo atx i«oda ot ©Xdxssoq need sbh tx ^benxeonoo sx Eu^rret stx
'oXi.it bessBq ©’vBn tsxxL tx ©xoa tnS .tsaq s' 1 Banal dtxw
tanl^ .bcLsn tB XBXXetBm exit mo'di noxtosXea lo aaooox^ ?<nxtsex©tnx ns
: Itoixlo ©x©vf sxo<toB^± oi»t tBxit besxLixna ©u Y"®*^ ?lBXX©tB£ii sxdt sbw
-oa ©dt bxiB ^8t©dqoxq exit ‘to seeasTobB taol bxiB ;:^Xts.XJi© .YXe^iiBn
stedqoxq ©dt ot ©bBiu. xioeo o'/Bti aeoxiaxe^ox vxibM •"xIbxcT -Xbto" boixBO
. tBot ©XoBooxq sx tx tnd -xifixoT n©ttxx>f ©dt 0o‘ bus <Ji©dt wcxu. ©^ s«b
xdx txiexT?^’*’ ^qj;.«t(in ©u'^oXjsoeb axxit qu wexb tBiat Xoodos oxtedqaxq ©dt
-neaexqox iBtot exit i otJ gaaTet XBijuoxtxBQ saedt xioqu aiaBdoiu© xxexlt






j *r ' » abX jLsssi. o xt©iiQOXQ xx©dt io s^b-L
T ' '
ot noitnsttB to ©ex^^eb qaxY'iBV exit iLOXt ^x'^bxxi;. ,ta©d acisea tl'
ct .3L nx ©lYts to edxBC anoxXBV noxt bxiB
• iBXjbx vxr.xji cb to ton bns loodoa b to -^no^
^eeoxx'oa LslsYee exit
©xit EX tx tBXit bidd
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There can oe no dou.^t that trie e.>cisting prophecies of Isaiah
foriii out a siaail part of his j^uaiic utterances, and the small Dooh
of A^nos, ssfhile douotless representative, cannot give move tiiaxi a
gliapse into his active life. These are couir.onp laces
,
to oe siure,
out from such considerations it can oe fairly deduced that in the
ethical code of Eir 20 is to be seen the crystallization of the
wor^ of such .^en as Amos, Hosea, Micah and Isaiah in particular.
Such a consideration enhances the value of the decalogue in the
estix^ation of its moral values. For it is seen to be another clear
witness to that wonderful and irresistible movement that so emalted
the people of Israel and qua. ified them later to lead the rest of
the world to nigher levels.
The unwritten laws of Israel have oeen .mentioned. Tne ceremon-
ial Torah existea in oral form -auion^; the priests until a late aate,
as is well ioiown. (iiaggai 2.1 If) But irom an ear.y date the people
loomed to the prophets to interpret certain events and to lortell,
in certain cases, in virtue of a special faculty of discernment,
which they possessed, what the future would probably bring. (I Ki
14.1 II Ki 6.12 19.2). Not infrequently, the tradition is that the
.
prophetic "spirit" was evidencea by miracxes.CI Ki 17.24). The ' f.
"spirit of Elijah" was believed to be transferred to Elisha. (II Ki
2.15). The prophets came to be recKoned v/ith in political life (II
Ki 20.19) and occcu)ied the position of statesmen, especiall]/” during
tne tlireatenin^; times of Ass 3/ria 's dominance.
If prophets, as ’wexl as priests, so^iaetimes used their advantage
for private gain (Micah 3.5ff ) this only snov/s that there was a
body of truth wh j. h was accessible to the layman only through pro-
phetic ministration. In such a oody of truth, preserved through,
several ^generations, is to oe sought the origin and warrant for
the ethical decaxogue.
(u) The tradition that Moses received the decalogue from God.
At tlie very beginning of tnis study it was remarked tnat for
over a century the Mosaic authorsnip of, or responsibility for, tlie
decalogue bad been increasin^dy questioned. Tne discission o i^nt
not to close witho ^.t paying due respect to the tradition, which is
responsible for the belief that the ten commanduients constitute a
revelation given at Sinai directly after the Exodus, for those who
hold to the iViOsaicity of the de‘ alogue place great stress upon "the
un..<roK;en tradition" said to support their view.
The tradition concerns first of all the engraving of certain
"words" upon two stone tables, and secondly, tiieir oreservation in
a wooden receptacle, or arx.
As to the first, the eariest trace is to ug found in JE. Tnis,
‘ia ceioorlaoTCq eiLJ- ^saxit ^ix/ob orr a. ruio eianT
'
"iicoa IIi5;.xs ertf bus ^ £9onaiec)-;ti/ oxIcug axxi ii^q lijscs b ixfG ^To‘i
' & iiBr.i’ eiom ©vx^ &onoBO ^evx^Bd'neseTqeT sae.I-^J'oLfob ©Ixiftt .tacuA /io
^
011/8 ©u od ^ ayoBlqnoiQaoo ©xb ©aeiiT •©‘ixX ©vxd’OB Bid. od’xix ©8<^xXg
©nd- ni d-Biid fcooubeb yXiiXB^seQ nxec d-x anoxi’JB'iebXEnoo dosJB ao-tl &ud
©iidr /to aoxd’BSxXiBd-ay.To exid- iieae ed od* ei OS s3 ‘do ©boo xjsoixid’©
.TBXi/oid'iBq ni riBXJsal baa xlsoM ^jb©8oH teO;..A as neiii doi/a *5:0 ^tov?
©rid XIX ©xr^olsoeb edd 'lo euls^ add Beoxieilrr© noxdjsxabxsnoo b douE
^ xseXo Teiid-QXifi od cd neea el dl xo'5 .eouXBv Xbio£Ii adl la xioxd'snrxd'ae
ied'XBxe 08 dadd d-ceii.©'^ ciu sXxid-sxaeiTX bxifl Xx/'Tebxrovf d-jadd- od* aaexsd*xw
lo d-aex ©xid- bu©l od- xed-Bl uieiid' bsxlxijsxJp bos IsbxsI 'io eXcosq add’
-
.1 .... • 8l 9VoI Texl^xi Od Miov,' ~©rid"
-'isoo;©x©c • ©xXr *b3no x .diTOiii n©90 svbc. avt-eX xiod'd'ixrtnif edTr -
ted-Bx ©d-Bl B ixd-isi; arsexTcq eiLd j^ojxb- iinol Ibio ai bed-sxi^© riBioT lax
©tqoeq ©at* ©d-ab ajxijb© ob di£ (Iff.S Xs^j^) . •xr.vcxrii XXs'w si sb
^Xxsd'io’l od bxiB sd-nsv© xrxadxeo ds'iqTednx od- ed-oriao-iq ©rid- od* bs^iool
^d-nei xneosib io yd-Iuoal Xaxoeqs a lo ©ird-ixv nx ^aesao aiadreo nx
xX I)*^XTa /XdjBGOTq bXjJOvs ©xod-ul ©iSd d-ariw ,beae©aeoq \9fid rfoidw
odd d£dd si: flobtibaid ©xlt ^\;Id-n©Lfp©*ilxix d-oK *(S*^r 2f*d it! II
i- ©dT •(^S.Vr xH I) .seloa-tifii \d boonsbxve aav7 "d-xTxqa’* oxd©nqb:iq
x-y II) adsxIS od ba-ixslanaT-t ©d bd bevsx.'ea saw ”da tx X2 lo dxxxqe”
II) ©IxX XaoidiXoq xix ddxv. bsnoj^oeT ©g od ©tiao sdedqoiq sriT .(5f.S
j^nxTLt xXXaxoeqa© ^nemeedad-a lo pLoxdxaoq odd bsxquooo bxia (<^f.OS lil
•©oflBxixLiob s’ axT^aaA lo seaxd ^yixfledae'Lxid ©dd
e;^dnavba iiodd been eBi^ildsi^oa ^edeoiiq sa Xx©vf sa (Sdedqoxq II
^ a saw ©i©dd daxid svona aidd (112.8 x1box3A) xixaj^ ’©da'vxxq -lol
-oxq d; ./<07df \,Xiio caiaitaX ©dd od eXdxsaaooa sa>f d; i dn? ddu'id lo "\lboa
xijLX'OTdd bsvTseoTq ,ddxiTd lo ^bod a dixs nl .noxdaTdaxnxfli oxdsdq
toT dxL&Traw bos nxsixo ©dd* ddj^os ©d od ax .snoxda^en©^ ^bt©v©8
•ex/^^olaoeb xaQXiide exit
’
.bor} mcxl ©x^iplaoeb. add* beyxeoex sssoM daxit noxdxbaid- edT (a),
xol daxld boi-iaxr.ei sat di ybuds a.id;^ lo ^xbuix^ed \xev edd* dA ,
. exid ,-iol ydxXxdiqr.qc2©T xo <lc qxxiaxoxitJ^a oxasoM ©dd \;xijdn©d a xevo
dxisxo xiox88xoait> ©dT .bexioidaoxjp yX^oxaBaioni a©,©^ bax ©xr^oXaoeb
8X doxdw ^xio idibaid ©dd pd d-oeqasi eub ;%aiyaq dxoiidx?.* ©aoXo od don
a edxdxdenpo adnej^xiaicmpp ned 9x14; daxld leiXeo edd lol ©Xaiaapqsei
"
'odw ©aodd ;iol <8nbo>3 exid .ledla \Id?eiib ianiB da nevi^ noidaXevei
©dd” nocxr Eseids daeiiq ©oalq, oiA>oXap©b.6xld lo .ydxoiascC/. edd od bled
• 7T0XV liexld dioqqxa od bias "noidibaid nedoiuixr
niadieo ‘ic ;^iva-ij^e edd lie lo dsiil anzeonoo noidibezd edT \
ni xioidB'.^ieaeiq liexid ^-ylbnooes bxLS ^seXdad ©noda owd noqn ’’sbiow”
*
.xia 10 ^©Xoadqeosi neboow a
^axnT .St nx bciol ©a od si eoaid dee i zee ©xld' ^dsixl edd od sA
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however, is not consistent in its testi^nony if coruoared with the
view held ^ater, i*e., in Dt* In JE, either the BC or the "//ords"
in Ek 20.2-17 *uay oe .ueant in EU 24.4, ''ihid hoses wrote aJi ihe
words of Yahweh," uut as the te :t stands, the for:.:er alternative
is the nore like.'y. Nothing is said aoout taoles oh stone until
24.12. If, as laidde holds,
.
(ZAV/ 18913 193ff) tbds verse 'oruerly
followed 20.17, it gave Rd his motive for the view in Dt 5.19/22
that the ethical decalogue was at that time written on stone,
let, as Goethe pointed cit, the law of the stone tao.es, according
to JE, was that in Ebv 34.1^-26. Dt understands that the contents of
the BC were not i-'roiaulgated to the people until Just before enter-
ing Canvan, in the fields of Moab.
But "the two tables of stone", caxled oy P "the two ta^.es vf
the testimony", mentioned in Ei^ 31.18o, are supposed to L-e the
"ta.^ es that v/ere written on ^oth their sides . . • the or.- of God,
and the writing . . the v/riting of God" (Ek 32.1 5f) and also identi
cal with tile "tables of stone which ioses put into tiie arr. at Hc-
reb" (I Ki 8.9), and uesiaes which there was notning in the ar^.v.. Ac-
cording to Et10.3ff Moses Drought the restored taclesdown from t/_e
uiO’unt and at once deposited them in the alreadj^' prepared arirv. But
in the ovdest source, Ek 34, Moses prepared the tao ,es (34.^) ana
as far as can oe .earned irom the indefinite suoject of the verb
(3^.28) he a.lso wrote upon them. If JE had a tradition as to the
ark, it has fallen out, but as P has it in the following ccntemt to
Ei: 34, the ar . was prepared after the resvoration of the ta.;les,
(37. Iff) and the "testimony" put in’o it after se .. eral months. (Ex
20) Cf. ^0.17 with 19.1.
The coni is ion in the Tradition as to the ne.ture of the ark
itself, whether itself a syrnDO-. of Yahweh's presence, or ...eraly a
receptacle for the stone tab.es, may here oe parsed over. It v;as at
least a receptacle for the tables of the law. But nere is lack
of clearness in the tradition, whether the place of honor was within
or oeside the arK. In Dt 31.26 the doo.. cf the iav- was put ueside
the ark. Aaron's rod (Nu 17.10) wss to be laid up "before tne testi.-
mony, "where th© tw^elve rods had ^een placed in oraer to learn 'wno.u
God would choose. Liuewise a pot of ^ lenna had oeec nevt "cefore ^eJo~
weh" or '^before the testimony"
.
(Ek 16.32f). This is consistent witn
I Ki 8.9, tnat the stones alone -were in the ark. Yet in tue first
century of the Christian era it was oelieved tnat the pot of manna,
the rod, and the ta^ es of the law were all jri the ark. /(He o 9.4)
^ <rr^fvsxo« K^ucTn
The tradition, in its details, is not consistent. How, ihen,
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decaloe,ue was written or received oy Moses? This, it roust e adniit-
ted, ae^^ends u^Don the results of tlve literary analysis of tl'ie Pen-
tateuch and o^ the ueanin^ of tJ.ie term "law of i oses", Ei 3.2,
and similar terms. In the place auduced, the reference is .-lain^y to
Dt 12.5,6, a rather late la/.
If the . decalo_^ue of 20, as, it is oelieved, has been convinc-
shown, V7as pj.aced where it stands long rfler its conteA.t as
written, the testimony of JE, douotful at best, becomes nuxl and
void. But tiiat situation of the temt once established, and es^^ecia.,-
ly after it was incorporated into the ‘combination JED by Rd^the im-
pression naturally spread aoroad that tne words of Ec 20.2-17 were
spor^en at Sinai.
Too much stress has oeen laid upon Nevr Testament testimony as to
the iiiDsaic origin of the ten co-mnan(ii.ents. Tnere is a su^estive
reticence in tiie .plirase, "Jfe have nesrd that it was said to them of
old time,".(Mt 5.21,27,33 of. 5.38,43) used oy Jesus in adoressing
Jewish j^eopie. In Mt 15.4, referring to some or tne ccmwand^ents
,
the expression is, "For God said:" and in Mt 19.17 it is, "Keep the
co.wiiandvents " . In Ivk 10.19 Jesus says: "Thou nnowest the uouLuand-
i^ents." In answer to the lawyer's question. (L:;- 10.25) Jesus answered’,
"/fnat is written in the law?" An.d in anotiier case, (Li* 18.18) he
uses the formula: "Tnou >uiov7est the co:mv.an.dments . " In none of these
cases in the name of Moses coupled with tiie decalogue. But while
the ten coiumand^ients in particular are not specified as from Moses,
it is well -nowTi. tnat the O.T. laws in general are coupled, in N.T.
and late O.T. times, ’with ^ds na^e. In lik. 10.^ Jesus ascribes tne
divorce lavv to Moses, but this comes ‘unuer the form of expression
that ascrioes all Pentateuclml legislation to him. Tlie divorce lav;
of Dt. 24.1, to which Jesus refers, is represented in older recor'ds
oy a sort of magic test for 'unchastity.
Tnat this rea_ly was the case, namely, ti^at tiue term "law of Mos-
es came to ue synonymous with ancient law in general is shown by a
few striairift instances. In I Sa 30.24 it is relamed tiiat Davdd es-
taolished the law "as his share is that goetir down t o ;^attle, so
shall his share oe that tarrieth by the cagga,^e," end the lav; con-
tinued throuf^hout ^ater yeetrs. But in Nu 31 .35ff P tnis law is said
to have. seen declared by 7ahweh to Moses. W.R. Smith first calxei at-
tention to this, and used it as an ixlustration of trie view held oy
many later Jews, that the law was given t o jioses potentially, later
developments oeing ascriced to him on this ground.
. (OTJC 311).
A similar instance is the tei^pde tax assumed voluntarily oy
the Jews , (Neh 10.33/32) which in II Chron 24. 5f is supposed to rest
on El 30.12-16. (OTJC 51 ).
If one out stud^- developments of cider laws and doctrines in the
«.) i-siflu &i fahiT ?aeaolyl isovieoei *xc n©;#-Ti*r.? asw siJ^pjjBoe^
-1. 6*1 xo aie^iACU3 \X8'3 9J'ii eXit lo a&iveez 6d*i aoaL- auxieuej. •bed'
3 ."apao ’ xo vsi” Oi'i^d' 9rxd 'ic ,»oi-^£L8a.: e/it i'c Lne doi;e&£&
c& •(^Lnisl. soxisTexei; ^beoubr..e eoB.[q exii al X8xii..ie fciijB
• T.Bi eijs^I lerLdi^i jb id.b.Sf d<I
-oxiivXico r^eea a^d[ •be'. eilsc. ai &i f&3 ^0£ ill *10 «jif;icXj8oeb erii’ 'tl
as.^ T.^.eXxlOo ad"! tq ^ ^nol abxuad'a d*! e'lSii'*^' beojalq aB'** ^xT'orla
bnjs Ix'jn aei-oae^ •d’aob &£ j.^-’i&auob *31. lo "^nomid-asJ sAd' ^ae&J-irvf
-i^ioe^j^o brus ^bs.XaxIaijGid'ae eonc d'it.ed' edd 'xo noid-B^die d*£iid d’^'S .bxov
-iiii eAd,Dii V'-. GSL floid-^xacioo' arid- OvtAX bed-xtrociopAX S£v/ dx leido vl




cd ae X!^o...xd5Qd daei.u6dayT '<#'911 xJOviix bi^I i-ei-.: asu aaexda doiioi ooT
evxd'ae^^xja X5 ax eisaT .ad£:aui)i5J8iiiu.oo aed odd do ax 7^ xTO oxjBaoui exld
*ic inoxid od b:se aaw di dadd x'laaix evsd eX'' <eaaTAu oiid nx eoAerxdea
j ^xaaa'ib'xa nx auaeL \u beau (£^^6C*5 •do ££^VSt^S*c di:) /'t®ii5xd bic
^arGeiubxsjsxiJOo arid xo OL-oa od i^aiixedeT ^b.2f dd.I nl liax^^'^eu
exit q99}i'“»ex di VT.Qf rd nx bo8 "tbxsa bob to3’' ^ax coxaaexq^e acid
-bnjBuXuoo, 9iid daavion-i ycxlT" :a\£a auasL Qf.Of .M nl » ' * adcatnbxieuiuxoo
.'i/?*i9 *<ssLaB ExaaL (2S«Cr :J) .noxdasjjp c’Te.jiJBx a^id od levkdxiB nl ''.adne...
ed (8r#&r :U)
.
toaso "rexido;:^ nx biiA ''Vvfjsl exid ai ned.TiTv, ai daiiV*'"
000 Id 1c oaoa nl ” . adneixbxxsiix^oo exid daev.oxL*. ooaT" :aIx;L.xod eitd aeax^
i t- ~ ‘ *
eXxx:w duH .ex^sOlBoab eiid xidxw beiqLOo eoaoH do ©nusn arid nx aeano
^aeaol'L ixoxd e£ beidxoeqe ^don ©tub xsIi/oxdxBq nx adxiexbxiBiAr.oo ned end
•T*K'nx ..oelquoo lexene;^ nx awsL .T*C arid dnnd nvion. iisw ax dx
9xid aedxTOBjB ax ael ^*0f nl •©.:jan ain Adxvr ^aeiuxd .T*0 ednl bna
noxaseiqAe do nnod ©rid xexnx' eeXiOc axdd dno ^eeaoii od ©oxovxb
’..ni ooTo/xb ©fix .mM od noxdjBlaj;;^©! XjBxlojjedjBdne*! XIjs aeuxioaB djsild
^[ivo EAxooei xebXo nx bedneeaxcei ax •a'cadeT anael A', ixiv; ad «d<I do
.vdxdajsnonu xod deed oX^bli do dxoa s '^u
-ao. do vrjsX'' iiixed end d£*id ^y,I©(nnn ^saao exld ^v, \^Xj.jbga axAd djBfiX
B q.Q nwoba ax Xj&Ten©^ nx vtbI dnexcnjB bdiv^' anoin(ao£ria eo od ©i-jBO a©
-a© i.-i.BQ dBxid bedBXeT ai dx -^£*0£ bS I nl .aeonfidanx ^-^xnxida wed
OE ^elddBc o d n//ob iidoo,:- dBiid ax exe.Xa aid eb** wbX ebd bsnaXXoBd
-doo wbX ©rid bus erid '{d ridexnxBd dndd ed ©xene aixf' XXBna
b.'cBE ex y.'bX aiild *i dd2£. f£ xK nx dxd! •axse'^ xedBi duorl^noxdd bexrnxd
-dB x'eXijso da'ixd iidxL.2«H*7/ •aeaoli od jdeT.iieY - J beiBloeb neeu e . jsd od
'^(0 bXoii ‘iveiv end do noxdBXdaxXix nn as dx bean bne ^axiid od ao idned
x?dBi fYxXBxdnedoq aeaolv. od nevx^ aew '>’:bI eiid dBxid ^aweL xedBi ^nBL*
.( r re OLTO)
.
.bnxox^ axnd no'ixxxi cd beolaoaB ^xso Edneu.qoXs > eb
XXxxBdnnlov bcirq'aaB >nd eXc^od end, ai eonBvtani aBliw^ Ar,
^
daox od beaoqqxa ai db.l^S noxxD II ni xlcxd-»«r (Se\ee*Or xieTl)
.
aweb' exid
.(ra or.TC) ar-sr.oe :^3. no
*
- ^
edd ni aenindocb bns ewbX xebXo do adnexqoXoTeb ’{.bnda dxo eno dl
^
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Book of Beat, there must result a conviction tiiat at the close o."*
the seventh century B.C* there e^^isted laws ttiat showed great im-
provement upon those recorded in older uocuments. Yet oy still lat-
er ViTriters the laws of Deut« are quoted as Mosaic.
The e.qjlanation of ,V.R. Smith above referred to is ^entirely sat-
isfactory. If it be accepted, the existence of a tradition that the
decalogue comes from the a^^e of Moses is no proof that such was the
case. This investigation began with the assumption that the ques-
tion Y/as not closed even oy an "unbroken tradition". It closes with
the persuasion that the last half century of critical research has
actually "oroken" the tradition of the Mosaic origin of the ten
words. At the cee^inning the adjective "anonymous" v/as used of the
decalogue. At the close the same predicate must me siffirmed. It .is
an anonjmious document still.
A final word as to the value of the theory here constructed.
It is worth more to possess a moral- instru^ment shaped and sharpened
upon the anvil of human thought and tempered oy the neat of real
forces in human experience than to behold a copy of a never so pei-
fect law, revealed in its perfection to a people to Y/hom its very
rudiments were a mystery.
The moral law means more to men of today oecaise men of a former
day, in the stress of their own struggles for individual and nation-
al existence, forged these oonds which should linn them to tiieir
God and to each other. Their reform was not acconplished in their
day; perfection has not even yet been reached: but the prophets of
those wonderfully fertile centuries in tne history of religion in
the world have given the most convincing proou of tneir inspiration
in this wonderful document.
After all, is it not fully as marvellous timit God should nave put
it into the hearts of some men- now nameless- in the seventh century
B.C. to eii^nasize these ten principles o ' the moral life, as tiiat he
should have declarea them himself from tne top of a mountain in the
thirteenth century B.C.? The former supposition has tiie additional
consideration to su[3port it that in the seventh century tlie recipi-
ents were ready to understand the law,which would have been an enig-
ma to those of the thirteenth.
Professor Cornill says : ^ ‘CMonist, Cnicago i\pr.1910) "If we are
honest Moses loses nothing by our refasal to ascrioe to him this de-
calogue. If he iriad act.rally established the religion of Israel upon
this foundation, he would not belong to trie greatest heroes of
mankind ... Moses shows M-self to be a genius in pedagogy, since
ne would not taue the second step before the first, and promoted his
worK most eiiiphaticaily by that which he did not give his people. He
b\- .
- * ’
‘ao eaoXo 9d& .tjb noid-pxynoo b d-eum etexid- •d'teCI lo ;iooa
-CiX fcewoiis ifirLt 2wbI bed'Exx© ©leitt .0.3 \is}&aBO d&a^wee erfd*'
-d-jpl iXid-s xd XeY .•ad-necroob xeblo al bebzoocT. oeoild’ noqx ine.^ievo^q
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gave theiii no superfluoas ballast but only «hat they could grasp
and what tiie^^ needed; not pnilosophical speculation, nor aOfi,matic
instruction, out life, the most vital life, religious life, moral
life.*'
Had the Constitution of the United states been revealed by
divine agency to the Pilgrim Fathers, if such a tiling oe at ail con-
ceivable, it would still be the wonderful docuaent that it now is,
but it could not iiave meant much to that colony of pioneers. It re-
tains its value to Americans because it came out of the struggle,
toil and pain of colonial experience. So tiie decalogue is a more
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Unless otherv/ise noted, the edition used is the first. The abbre-
viations used for these wori^ in the body of the Dissertation are
intelligible without additional notation here. Other abbreviations
are explained in parentheses occurring in the text itself.
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